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PREFACE.
JN EXT

and manners of Young
be regarded as of the
future gengreateft confequence, both to the prefent and
erations.
It is certain they will be attended with the
mod powerful influence on that fex, whofe empire is uniTheir mutual intercourfe indeed is evidently
verfal.
much more efficacious in moulding the minds, and direct-

Women,

to

the

thofe of

difpofmons

Young Men may

ing the actions of others, than the higheft authority, or
the wifeft example of age.
deeply fociety will be
affected by the connexions which Young Men mall form,

How

and by the conduct which they mall hold,

as they advance,
imagine ; nor can it be necefTary to
prove, that, as the behaviour of individuals in their early
days gives for the mod part a turn to the reft, fo from the
it is

not

difficult to

character of our Youth in general, \ve may prognodicate
favourably, or otherwife, concerning our own times,
For
and thofe that fhall more immediately fucceed them.

and others that need not now be dated, the
improvement of the riling age in the belt things, has always appeared to me an obiect of the fird magnitude.
On this principle Sermons to Young Women -were atFrom the generous- reception with which they
tempted.
were honoured by the public mr-ny perfons, whofe judgment I mud ever refpect, Were induced to intimate the
moil obliging wifhes that I mioht proceed to addrefs the
Youth of my own fex. But fuch an undertaking was at
rd rendered iinpofiible by ill health and afterwards,
when I thought of engaging in it, I liefiUited long from
thefe reafons,

,

;

real diffidence.
I readily reflected, that I could add but little to the
large (tores of moral and religious indruction, with which
Young Men difpofed to ufe them were already fwniihed

from a variety of quarters
and when I contemplated
thofe giddy youth who wanted admonition mod, I eaiily
difcovered that they were lead inclined to receive if.
:

A

2

From
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From

the impetaofity of their paflions, and the force of
with the thouftmd artifices that

their prejudices, together

were constantly employed

to inflame the former and ftrengthwhile the voice of virtuous friendmip, and of
doraeilic wifdom* was either not exerted, or not heard in
the din and tumult of the world, nothing feemed fo diffi-

en the

latter,

cult, as obtaining the attention of fuch minds to counfel in
I well knew with what
the fhape of fermons.
contempt
and difguft they were taught to look on every thing that

bears the

name of preaching

feiTing Ikill fufficient to

nor was I confcious of po
farmount effectually fo powerful an
:

obftacle.

The

regard to decorum, which the generality of

Women deem

Young

neceiTary to preferve ; the happy reftraint
evils, and fubjection to ufeful rules, v/hich that
it

from many
lays them under

their quick feeling of reputation, and
;
ardent cicfire to pleafj by a demeanour at once attractive
the diiFufive influence of thefe qualities
.nd unblemifhed

the peculiar warmth and foft;
their fuperior aptitude for devotheir prevailing fenfibility to whatever' can entertain

on their whole characters
uefs of their affections
tion

;

;

the imagination, or imprefs the heart; and perhaps may
be added, the lively intereft they take in thofe that arc
avowedly attached to them, as they mighfperceive I was ;
all thefe things concurred to fupply me with fuch handles
in addrefiing that fex, as I could not hope to find in the
If in confequence of fo many advantages,
other cafe.

my

endeavours met- with approbation, it was natural for me to
entertain doubts of fuccefs, where thofe advantages did
not take place ; where, on the contrary, the difadran-

tages

were great

;

and where

frequently returning to deprefs

this

my

would be
and to damp my

conviction

ideas,

efforts.

It

was

conlider, that the attraction of
that the public is apt to rife in its deproportion to its pa-it indulgence ; that many

alfo

obvious to

rovelty was gone

;

mands in
would expect fomething

better than what preceded, without allowing for the greater difficulty of the talk ; and
that readers of mere candour might be difappointed, withat

any blaaieabk defect oa the part of the writer.

He
might
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he undermight ufe his utmoft diligence in a work, which
took for reafons apparently good, but which from its nature was unavoidably lefs interefHng : or he might make
the attempt at a period of
and ardour abated.

By

life,

reflections of this fort I

when

affiduity

was reftrained

was relaxed,,
for a.courfer

At

of years.

the repeated

from
length, however, I aflumed refutation
and animating calls of kindnefs ; and to thofc..

Young Men, who had

virtue or

decency enough to give

me

an attentive hearing, I applied rnyfeif from the pulpit
in a feries of difcourfes, which I meant afterwards to pubNor did I meet with any thing inaufpicious on the
liihthe ufual audience being from that time increafoccaiion
;.

cd by a number of fuch, whofe approbation was not more
encouraging, than their attendance was regular and ferious.
But on weighing yet farther the circumftances before
mentioned, I ilxed at aft on the plan now executed, in
which I have ftudied to accommodate myfelf alfo to the
gayer part of my youthful friends, for whofe happinefs,
I

as well as far that of the graver, I (hall always be folicitous, without giving up a fingle. point of true religion, or'

found morality.
It has been my aim to engage the- hearts, no lefs than
the underftandings of my hearers, in favour of truth and
Curious {peculations, learned inquiries, philogoodnefs.
fbphical difquifitions, or the diftinctions of a metaphyfical
divinity, did not enter into

might have been

my

If they had, they

defign.

eafily extracted

from

a

moderate

library.

But, partly to imprefs upon the youthful mind, fentimenta
of piety and worth, partly to warn it againft the mifchiefs
to which it is moil expofed in a date of public manners
highly corrupt and feducing, was
I

am under

my

chief endeavour.

apprehenfion that thofe

little

who

join lib-

of fentiment to ferioufnefs of principle, will reject
the friendly counfels here prefented, becaufe they are not
introduced with texts of fcripture, becaufe they are not
fettered by the formalities of method, or yet becaufe they
are accompanied with illuftrations, remarks, and modes of
erality

compilation,
level of

more

common

lefs folemn, and nearer the
than hare been often adopted in grave

familiar,

life,

difcourfes,
It
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fill

It will be

underflood, that I fpeak to

Young Men

at

large, as forming one numerous aflembly, which I fuppofe
to be prefent, and whofe prefence I feel to be an object of
I only except the hypocriticimportance and animation.
al bigot, the profligate infidel, and the malevolent detraclFor them I profefs no zeal ; on them I can (tamp
or.

no impreflion

;

and from them

{hould chance to

mix

v/ith

my

I

expert no quarter,

if

they

hearers.

It will likewife be perceived, that thefe Two Volumes
comprife but a portion of my fubject, which appears on the
To do
flighted furvey both comprehenfive and various.
it but tolerable juftice,
many topics of much moment will

afterwards require our confideration,
Heayen to afford leifure and ability.

if it

lhall

pleafe

i.

ON THE RESPECT DUE

TO YOUNG

WHEILTHER

I confider you, whom I have now
the pleafure of addrefiing, as individuals, or a part of fociety ; as entering on the theatre of life, or defigned for a
f

higher exigence wjien you leave
advantages,

fufejedt to

many

it

;

of great
or expofed to pe-

as pofTerTed

difficulties,

culiar temptations ; I am deeply imprefTed with your imThus,
portance, and tenderly anxious for your welfare.
indeed, I have long felt with regard to you ; and to merit
your efteem by promoting your improvement, your reputa'tiort, and your happinefs, has long been an object of my

ambition.

Will you. hearken to me, then, as to a brother and afriend, whilfl I endeavour with freedom and affection, with
familiarity and refpect at the fame time, to engage your
thoughts on a variety of topics clofely connected with your
particular circumftances, and your bed interests ? I pretend
to no influence but that of perfuafion, and to no authority
It is not my intention to indulge indifbut that of truth.
.

criminate fatire, or general declamation againft vice andor any view to
folly, without any difHnction of characters,
I mean not to
the principles and manners of the age.

burden your memories with the minute fub-divifions of
method, or to perplex your underftandings with
Yet lefs
the unfatisfactory fubtleties of theological debate.

fcholaftic

would I feek to miflead your imaginations by the phantoms of a wild enthufiafm, or chill your hearts by the
gloomy fpeftres of fagerftition. Far fcom wilhing to debar
yoi*
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you from any innocent delight, I propofe to fhow by what
means you may actually multiply your pleafures, and enjoy
with the higheft relifh, to the Jargeft extent, and for the'
longed term, every gratification becoming your nature, and
fuited to vour irate.
Our fy'lem, neverthelefs, may appear to be fomewhat
But if you will honour us with your attenunfiiflvoiiiible.
tion, we doubt not of being able to convince you, that in
it
implies nothing vulgar or illiberal ; that it requires
not a fmgic action, word, lock, or thought, of which you
can have reafon, in any company, or on any occafion, to
be amarned.
Neither, as I" hope, will you find us, in the
profecution of our plan, ftrict without neceility, or fevere
without caufe.
are willing, gentlemen, to make every
candid allowance for the imbecility of human nature, liks
thofe who feel themfelves men ; and for the gaiety of ju-

reality

We

venile minds, like thofe who remember that they alfo were
once young.
When the cleareft rules of duty oblige us to

remc. nitrate, and our warnings are feconded by the moft
awful fanctions of religion, even then we would temper admonition With tendernefs, and engage you to embrace inftruction chiefly from ingenuous motives ; always regretting

when we

lefs

attractive,

are compelled to enforce it by confiderations
but never afTuming the air of a tutor, or

" to have dominion
adopting the ftyle of thofe that affect
over your faith, in (read of being helpers of your joy."
"
Young men exhort to be fober-minded Entreat the
were the directions given by
younger men as brethren"
an apoflle to two evangelifts, who were both his pupils and

refpecting the manner in which they mould
You will not fay, that this
youth of their days.
was the language of a bigot.
bigot, you are fenfible, is
condethe avowed enemy of all moderate counfels.
fcending difpofition, an obliging demeanour he neither prao
His fancy is too much heated to retifes nor commends.
gard the meafures of common fenfe, or the laws of fociai
life,' in matters of fpiritual concern ; and his judgment is
too narrow to comprehend the extenfive objects of religion
Such a man does not exhort, but dictate,
and humanity.
does not entreat, but command ; and as for the plain unhis

friends,

treat the

A

A

,

of prudence and fobriety, a temperate
freteading virtues
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it

inind and a difcreei behaviour, what are they to him who
is intoxicated with a conceit of his fuperior fandity and
different was the character of St. Paul
wifdom ?

How

!

Formerly, indeed, he too had been a blind and furious
zealot
but, from the time that he imbibed the meek and
lowly fpirit, with the enlarged and generous principles of
his new Matter, no one could be more mild or unafTuming,
more ftri&ly attentive to the rights of mankind, or more
"
Young men exfweetly felicitous for their falvation.
:

hort"

to

what

?

To

difplay their courage, or their zeal,

by perfecuting thofe who differ from them, by defboying
God's creatures in God's name, as he had done when
or yet to evidence their virtue and
himfelf a young man
;

their piety

by renouncing

all terreftrial

enjoyments, relin-

fecular connexions, and being unprofitable to
others under the pretence of faving themfelves ? No ; but

quifhirjg

all

"

to be fober-minded," that is to fay, regular and confiderate, careful to govern their paflions, improve their faculties, and prepare for performing with diligence and difcre-

tion their duty to fociety.

But however important or

neceflary fuch advice may appear, it mud never be obtruded with ofEcioufnefs, or preiTed with afperity ; it muft dill
be prompted by a benevolent difpofition, and flill accom.

This enlightened man
panied with an amiable addrefs.
well knew that the human mind revolts againil all violent
attempts to control her ; that flie requires to have, her
reafon convinced by argument, and her affection engaged
kindnefs ; that her innate pride is mocked at thofe who
by
would prefunie to tutor her with rigour ; that both the
fpirit and the impatience of youth in particular are apt to
rebel, where authority, however founded, is not foftened
by gentlenefs, or rather where the mafter is not happily
concealed in the friend ; but that much may be done by
him who has the (kill to graft inftru&ion upon ingenuity,
and to gain the confidence of his difciples by uung them
" Entreat the
well.
young men as brethren."
Regardthem
as the rational offspring of your common Parent,
ing
as members of the fame great family with you, initiated in
the fame divine faith, and defiined. to the fame immortal
fellowfhip, avoid in your reproofs, admonitions and counfels,

whatever might tend to difguft or difcourage them

;

let

ABD RE
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candour and benignity reign in all
befeech, obtefl,
let your
conjure them to be wife, to be good, to be happy
arguments breathe, throughout, the heart-felt carneftnefs,
the whole beautiful flame of fraternal and Chriflian friendIn iliort, St. Paul was thoroughly acquainted with
fhip.
human nature and human life. In this inflance he difcovers not more concern for the edification and
felicity oi"
young men, than knowledge of their confequence, characlet

:

:

'

ter,

and

and

fituation.

lect.

fituation.

.

I faid, their
confequence, character,
thefe are, let us now
briefly recol-

What

We juft hinted

at'

them

in the
beginning.

A

flight

of each, will furnifh fufHcient motives for the
warmed exertions of zeal on our part, and for an affectionate concurrence 'with thofe exertions on yours.
illufcration

Could we fuppofe to exift upon earth a reafonable bewho was doomed after a few years to drop into noth-

ing,

flill
ing
you will allow, that to render him, even for fb
fhort a fpace, happier in any refpect, would be no contemptible exercife of kindnefs.
Minds endowed with the leaft
!

humanity, cannot but derive fatisfaction from imparting it,
in whatever degree.
But how are the obligations to benevolence extended and ftrengthened, when it is confiderecl
that every individual of the human race was made for immortality, and contains in his frame capacities of growing
On this comdelight through every flage of his exilience
prehenhve and elevating fydem, it may be affirmed, that
to awaken the love of virtue and knowledge in any fingle
breaft, is, befide conferring a prefent benefit of the moft
!

valuable fort, to ferve a future ihtereft,

a~s

much

fuperior to

the temporary falvation of a State, or the mere external
welfare of all mankind, as the felicity poflefTed by one foul

through an endlefs duration, muff amount to a fum greater
than any pofiible accumulation of good, that can be enjoyed by any imaginable number of men through periods
bounded by time. But of fecuring this object, it is acknowledged on all hands, there are many more probabilities
in the days of youth than in later years. 'Of what immenfe
moment then muftit appear, to advance the happinefs, by
advancing the improvement of a numerous race, fuftaining,
as young men do or will fuftain, a great diveifity of rektions, and formed, as they are in common with others, to
cxift forever

!

You,

.
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hearers, conftitute a large, an efTen-

human fpecies. You are,
capital branch of the
or you expect to be, united with fociety by u thoufand
The bofoms of your
ftrong, and a thoufand tender ties.

tial,

and a

and friends, are at this moment throb*
parents, kindred,
Jn your lot is involvbing with anxiety on your account.
ed the lot of multitudes. You have the power of commuinconbleflings or woes innumerable, inexpreffible,
nicating

The effects, which your behaviour in particular
produce on the conduct, difpofitions, reputation, and
to be told.
peace or wretchednefs of the other fex, are not
To you, your country turns her impatient eye, eager to
find in your perfons her hope, her protection, and her
boaft ; well knowing that fhe muft rife or fink as you fhall
While 1
fupport and adorn or difgrace and betray her.

ceivable.
xvill

thus fpeak, I fancy that I fee you mooting up into fathers,
matters, men of bufinefs, teachers, tutors, guardians of

youth,

lawyers,

phylicians,

legiflators, or, to fay the

divines, magiftrates, judges,
at once, into ufeful members

whole

of a mighty State, through

all its
variety of departments,
the progrefs of life be called to fill.
When your predecefTors retire from the fcene, are unfitted,
for action, or numbered with the dead, it is you who mud

which you may

in

fupply their places, and carry on the fyftem of human affairs.
With refpect to many, there is reafoa to fuppofe, that the
But who can
greater part of your days is yet before you.
lay how much its pleafures, or its pains, may be increafed
or diminifhed By your prefent
deportment ? When the
eventful ftory
in

is

ended with your

Your

your pofterity.

lives, it

will be

refumed

friends, will reach
generations will, in no fmall

influence,

my

to fucceeding ages.
Namelefs
degree, receive their turn and character,

confequently their
happinefs or mifery, from the conduct which you fhall purfue, and from the principles which you fliall propagate.
If your memories fliould be handed down to future times,
you will be blefled as the benefactors, or execrated as the

of humanity
and, to finifli the account, when the
fhall hear of
your conduct and principles no longer,
when the world itfelf fhall be no more, their final refult in
relation to yourfelves, and millions of
your fellow creatures, will be nothing lefs than everlafting deduction, or
:

pelts

world

.

life eternal.

Has

,
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Has the Almighty beftowed upon you fuch marks of
importance, and is it poffible for us not to be (truck with
them ? Whilft earth and heaven, whilft mortal and immortal powers, are beholding
you with earned expectation, and awful fufpenfe, can we remain unconcerned
fpectators

Have

?

not

Se-tiJhility,

benevolence, religion, forbid

!

the beft minds, and tnoft virtuous nations,
ever taken a deep intereft in the fentiments,
tempers, and
all

manners of young men

?

Have

not the judgment and

learning, the experience and policy of ages united in training them to knowledge, virtue, and glory ? Where is the
fubjecr, thr.t has employed more able or more eloquent
pens, than their education ? And, if we fpeak of fcripture,

what mall we

fay of the attention paid them by many of
the inipired writers, particularly by the man renowned
above all others for his wifdom, of which he has in a man-

ner exhaufted the trcafures, that young men might mare
them? He,4ndeed, appears to have been peculiarly affected with a fenfe of their confequence, and aJfo to have
pofTcfTed a profound infight into their characters, the leading lines of which his inftruclions, warnings, and encour-

agements, have almoil -conftantly in view.
It has been iorvg obferved, that belide the difference of
form and appearance fufficiently vihble for the moil part,
the feveral periods of life, from the commencement of
reafon, may commonly be difcriminated from one another

by a

certain cart of thought

and

difpofltion proper to each.

we

naturally expect to find in young
men, a lively fancy, a ready undei (landing, a retentive
memory, a rcfolute fpirk, a warm temper and tender af-

Among

the reft,

fections, a quick fenfe of honour and difgraee, an irrefifrifclc love of action and enterpnfe, an ambition to be ad-

mired and prarfed, efpecially for their probky, their manhood, their generoflty, their friendmip, their good-nature,
and other virtues of that order, with a deteftation and
In them ,too v/e naturally
difdain of the oppofite vices.
clifcover a (ti'OAig prop^nfity to anmfement, comto
expect
-a
-high rclilli of exiitonce, (anguine
pany, and imitation ;
of the world ; candour
hopes of happinefs, exalted ideas
and truth, extending es en to an horn:
eafy
tchfor pleafiye J ac
credulity; a kee.n appetite
r

i

[
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with an ardent defire of their apan impatience of control, a third for liberty*
an eagernefs of information ; a paffion for what is wondermerit to the other fex,

probation

;

or new.
But human nature

ful, curious,

is

infinitely

varied.

In numbers of

thefe qualities are either not found at all,
er in a very feeble degree ; and in none are they univer.Even where they do exiil with
falJy found alike flrong.

youth

many of

confiderable force, it is divided amongft them in very different proportions ; and the character of mind and heart,
difcoverable ia different young men, as fuch, appears under

and combinations, producing a
correfpondent diverfity in their tendencies and manners,
and requiring nearly an equal diftinction in the particular
modes of treating them.

a great diveriity of fliapes

Meanwhile

many of

it
is
plcafing to obferve- in general, that
the qualities juft named, furnifh very valuable

feeds of intellectual, moral, and religious improvement 5
as, on the other hand, the friends of fociety cannot but

be alarmed at the danger arifing to its higheft concerns
from the reft a danger infinitely increafed by the endlefa
and formidable fnares that befet you on every fide, from
bad companions, bad books, bad faihions, faiie ridicule, or
continual flattery ; often from the blandifhments of worthlefs, but artful women ; often from the worft examples ?nthe neareic' relations
often from rank and affluence
and
alas
how often from an education deplorably neglected,
or grofsly miitaken
Where indeed is the wonder, if all
thefe, meeting with the warmth and vivacity, the confidence and inexperience, the want of fufpkion and therefore the want of guard
(hall I add, the
unthinking rafhnefs and the ungrounded conceit too common to
youth,
fhould render your tuition exceedingly critical and haz:

;

;

!

!

{<

ardous

?

Your

iltuation- will

recur to -our remembrance fo fre-

only touch upon it now, as it is afcharacter and circumftances of the times.
From the fnares juft -fpecified, we mud not flatter ourfelves,
that youth could be
wholly fecure in any period confident
with an advanced irate of
But who does not
fociety.
quently, that
fected by the

fesj that, in

I (hall

an age fo deeply and.fo widely, corrupted as
the

16
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the prefent, thofe temptations are drengthened and multidoes not fee, that
plied to an extraordinary pitch ?
they operate every where, at this day, with a power more

Who

and more alarming, but chiefly in rich and populous cities,
and mod of all in the metropolis, which, like other capitals
of great nations, when arrived at a certain point of refine*
raent, lofes in principles and morals, as it gains in extent
and fpiendor, and is becoming every day a wider theatre
of luxury, profanenefs and profligacy ?
Contemplate for a moment the enormous growth of
public diver/ions, the peculiarly dangerous tendency of
fome of them, the prodigious influx of wealth which not
long fmce took place for a courfe of years ; the fpirit of
diflipation, idlenefs, debauchery, extravagance, which thefe
have engendered and propagated ; with their infeparable
attendants, a disregard for the ordinances and principles of
religion, for the authority of laws, and even for the refiraints of decorum ; a quick decay of patriot zeal, a rapid
progrefs of venal dependence, and a want of vigour and
diligence, or of capacity and fkill, in applying the means
of reformation, amongft our magidrates, our clergy, and
our teachers in different ways ; or, to fum up the account
at large, a general and hitherto unexampled relaxation of
maxims and manners amongd all conditions of men.
Such is the (late of things in which you, my young friends,
are dedined to live.
Who, that has the fmalleft degree
of feeling or reflection, can behold you placed on fo dreadful a precipice, and not tremble for your fafety ?
In this fituation, what is to be done ? Indolence would
anfwer
Nothing at all, or nothing effectual.
Spleen
would fugged', that the world is not worth the mending.
Superdition would, with doleful accent, doom all but a
handful to inevitable dedruction : and bigotry would
afTert, with a fierce air and peremptory tone, that it is
impodible for any to be faved without an implicit faith in
one favourite fydem, to the utter exclufion of all others.

refpecled auditors, and a joyqualities,
ful affiance in the Almighty Former of the human heart,

But your good

my

encourage us to hold a different language, and to hope,
that notwithstanding whatever diver fity of opinions in
of inferior mpmeat, notwithstanding a thoufand
points
powerful
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"
following
powerful temptations which you are under of
a multitude to do evil," notwithftanding innumerable
fpecious but wrong elections which you daily witnefs, you
"
may yet be induced to choofe the good part," and to
purfue without deliy the only path of fecurity and gloryThus then we would exhort and entreat you. If the
fentiments of probity and excellence, which Heaven has
imprefTed on. the tender mind, deferve to be refpected ; it
becomes you to cherifh your worthieit and fihefl: feelings ; if the palm of honour^ fairly won; can pleafe the
it

youthful breaft ; if the praife of virtue can awaken your
ambition ; ifihoneft love can gratify your wifhes, or your"
bofoms can glow with the fervour of friendfhip ; if the

manly. and' magnanimous part mould (till be preferred to
mean and the effeminate ; if humility be both decent
and wife ; if piety be the hlghcft obligation of man, his
the

greateft

improvement, and

his (rfongeft fecurity

;

if

there

-

be any beauty hi fenfibility, any fweetnefs in candour, any
noblenefs in liberality, any genuine attraction in unreprov-

ed delight, or any hollownefs and deformity

'

in criminal

be aught engaging in amiable converbehaviour, in the fpirit and accompiifhments of a gentleman ; if knowledge be pleafant to
the foul, and the love of liberty be more than a name ; to
indulgence

;

if there

fation, in a courteous

.

and whatever is mod infpiring in the
of religion, or glorious in the hope of immortality, I
would befpeak your candid attention. Upon fuch fubjecls,
and others connected' with them, I' mean to addrefs you

*

thefe confiderationSj

faith

manner I am able, and from the beft motives,
Supreme of beings blefs the attempt/and grant

in the beft

May
th'e

the

felicity

of contributing to yours

B

2:

!
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ON THE REVERENCE WHICH YOUNG MEN
OWE TO THEMSELVES*
MY HONOURED

FRIENDS,

O

JL
fet forth
your importance in life, in fociety, in the
general fyftem, to point out the good qualities which you
have received from the Fountain of goodnefs, and to de-

monftrate the refpect with which you ought, on both accounts, to be treated, was the chief object of the preceding
To explain and enforce the reverence which,
addrefs.

on many accounts, you owe to yourfelves,

is

the purpofe

At the tribunal in your own breads, I
of the prefent.
am to plead your caufe. It is the caufe of humanity, and
After afTerting the regard due to you from
of Heaven.
others, and confcious as I am of paying it among the reft,
I mould be forry to fee you forget your juft confequence,
or act as if you did.
Is there danger then, that youth mould treat themfelves
with difrefpect ? Have they not often been accufed of
their dignity in their own opinion, as well as

magnifying
claiming from others a degree of efteem to which their
right was not very clear ? Let us difHnguifh.
That young man who pretends to more merit than he
or who values himfelf on trifles which imply
pofTefTes,
none, will, from the difcerning, draw contempt inftead
In the eagernefs of his purfuit after praifes
of honour.
which he does not deferve, he will be apt to overlook the
advantages which he really has, and to neglect the cultivation of thofe virtues with which he was endowed by the
Author of his frame. On the other hand, he who pays
himfelf juft refpect, will generally bid

from others.

It

is

faireft to

meet

it

a digniimpoilible ferioufly to dsfpife
fied
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affects to laugh;

at a character truly 'honourable, cannot help at the

moment

feeling within himfelf inferiority and
the profoundefl: and the nobleft

Among

fame

awe.

maxims of

ancient philofophy, we may fairly reckon that which inculc; ted felf-reverence.
Perhaps, gentlemen, it is one of
the firft and moft comprehenilve rules of right practice.

Thofe

habitually afraid of offending againft the
own hearts, will not often go far
wrong, at whatever period of life : but thofe that follow
this direction early, before their fentiments have had time
that are

bed: convictions of their

to be perverted

by

their pailions, or

warped by the world,

are furely leaft expofed to deviation.
In truth, I conceive that your conduct,
ditors, will,

my

young au-

through the whole of your future progrefs,

much regulated by the light in which you view
If you eftablifh it now, for a
yourfelves at letting out.
facred and invariable principle, to follow, as nearly as your
be very

nature and lituation will permit, that elevated (landard of
rectitude which your Creator has raifed within you, and
never to fink greatly beneath your original rank, and
defHnation, as intelligent, focial, and immortal
there not reafon to hope you will in that cafe

glorious

beings

;

is

perform your parts worthily ? If, on the contrary, forgetwhat you are, and for what end fo diftinguimed, you
fail to cherifh or
regard your innate perceptions of probity
and greatnefs ; if even driving to fupprefs them, when repugnant to the lower propenfitiss of your make,'' you labour
ting

to perfuade yourfelves, that you were formed
chiefly for
the gratification of thefe lad, and choofe
accordingly the
?
I
path to which they point ; what is then, to be

expected

would rather you fhould anfwer the queftion than myfelf.
That about which I am mod folicitous on this occafion,
is to trace the foundation
and mow the neceffity of that
reverence with which you ought habitually to obferve and
obey the higheft dictates and the purefl feelings of your

Own

minds.

There is not perhaps any term more familiar in the
mouths of youth, efpecially among!! thofe of better conBut have they well confidered its
dition,, .than honour.
meaning

I

Do

they carefully difcriminate

between that
honour
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honour which refers to public opinion, and that which
rcfults from feif-efteem ?
Say, my brothers, do you never
forget, that the firft is fufpended on
fancies more variable than the winds,

the waves

;

and that the

laft,

when

prepofMkms
more

reftlefs

and.

than

rightly understood,

is^

on truths and conclufions immutable as God himfelf,
and unfliaken as his throne ? In the latter, which is the
proper fignification c the v/erd, honour includes virtue,
and beftows its fanclicn upon that only.
In the former,
built

which

is

the

common

acceptation of this term,

neceflarily include virtue,
But can
given to vice.

and

its

fuffrage

is

it-

does not

frequently

you be at any lois, which to preCan you doubt for an inftant, whether you mall de^
pend-on your own approbation, or the applaufe of others ;
fer

?

whether you mall be enflaved

the prejudices and caand ever uncertain,
or appear refpeclable to yourfelves by a behaviour which
fbmething within you will always pronounce worthy, exto

prices of the multitude, often changing

cellent, noble

?

Something within you. For, pray obferve, we
would not now fend you back to academies and colleges,
for a fyflem of
morality, founded on deep fpeculation,
I faid,

wrought out by flow deduction, or fupported by laborious
argument.
fyftem more obvious and fimple, perhaps
too not lefs fatisficlory and perfuafive, you will find nearer home.
God has eftablifhed in your, bread, Sir, a

A

of far fuperior authority to any merely human ;
committing Vou, to the care of conscience, his awful reprefentative.
If you will liften with docility to this divine
teacher, you mail feldom err in any fundamental point of

fchool

-

virtuous practice.
I fpeak not

now of

religious obligations fir i <ftly fo call-

which muft be the fubjeCt of future confi deration, and
which the fchool of Chrift alcne can teach in perfection.
I would only remark in the mean time, that as this latter
fchool corroborates and enforces the lefTons taught in the
ed,

former, fo no fooner

with the

new

is

relations,

made acquainted

unbiafled reafon

and mighty

objectsj difcovered in

the other, than confcience perceives and acknowledges the
duties thence arifing: his fphere of action is only enlarged ;
his

power and importance are increafed

j

he difcerns with

more

ADDR.
more
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quicknefs, feels with greater purity, and di&ates in
unknown before : in fhort, this home tu-

a tone of majefiy

becomes much more enlightened, and venerable, in the
exercife of an authority originally derived from the Parent

tor

of

all.

To

vary the allufion, the fbvereign Ruler has erected
mind a tribunal, where the fame delegated power
prefides in his name, judging and determining on the great
queflions of right and wrong, honourable and bafe, with a
precifion that cannot eaiily be miitaken, an expedition
that admits of no delay, and a folemnity that none can
flight but at their peril.
in every

To

this

high court

We

and

we

appeal from the decifions of vice
by the fentcnce, which con-

will abide
folly.
fcience ihall pafs, in every

momentous cafe where moral
concerned ; which he mall pafs, not in confequence of a minute examination or long trial, but on the
leaft attentive recollection, at the
very firft moment of
obligation

is

coolnefs.

Now, for example, that you are not disturbed by the
tumult of the world, or deluded by the fophiftry of the
pailions, tell me at once, in what light juftice, generosity,
friendmip, fidelity, fortitude, modefty, felf-cornrnand, virin what light
tuous love, public fpirit, univerfal kindaefs
thefe qualities appear to you, as foon as they are named,
regard, to particular Situations, or remote effects ? Which of you will Hand forth, and fay, in the face

and without
of

this

a/Terribly,

in the face

of

the. internal

judge, in the

face of ail-infpeeting
thing reproachful or

Heaven, that thefe qualities imply any
mean, any thing of which a man of
fentiment and honour fhould ever be rJhamed ; or that
their contraries can ever deferve efreem.

have already hinted, that, to decide fairly on this fubthere is no need of nice diirinvjions, fubtle difquifior metaphyfical refinements.
Were thefe indeed
wanted, what would become of human beings engaged in
action, involved in uncertainty, and environed with fnares?
But as they are not wanted, fb men never fly to them in*
the practice of life, when they v/ifh to follow, with honefty
and (implicit.y, the. fpontaneous unccrrupted dictates of theI

jectj
tions,

hear.^

The:
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God

has written there, appears in charThe law which
afters fo legible and fo large, that, to life the language
who does"
of a prophet, " he. who runs -may read."

He

mod

probably turned away his eye on purpofe,
left he mould fee fomething that might check him in his
career ; and he. who does, but endeavours to wreft the
fenfe, or render the intention dubious, has reafon to look
upon himfelf as no better than a hireling eounfellor, or
not, has

hackneyed pleader, who fpeaks not the language of truth
and juftice,. but itudies to ferve his client at' the expenfc
of both.
The client in this cafe, is appetite or interefh
If either of thefe fhouid retain you, Sir, to puzzle fo plain
a caufe, I v/ill refer it to the firft boy we meet.
I will draw, in his hearing, an upright and honourable
character, contrail: it with its oppofite, make ufe of no art
or colouring in either, and, without delivering any judgment of my own to bias him, I will afk his opinion of
He will not fail
both, and reft the whole on that iflue.
to declare inftantaneoufly for the former ; and, if pofTerTed
of a foul more than commonly well-born, he will declare
with a noble warmth, from the generous unihidied impulfe
of his own affections.
Even while I am drawing the two
characters, you mull perceive his eyes fparkling with deBut who
light, and glowing with indignation, by turns.
can defcribe the raptures and emotions that fucceffively
iwell and fire the breaft of fucha youth, at reprefentations
of this kind, thus purfued and diversified, through a feries
of interefting events, whether real or imaginary ?
To mention but one example of each fort, amongft innumerable that might be prodaced what think you of
the hiitory ofcjofeph ? What have you not felt in folio w;,

lowing that extraordinary young man through all th^
wonderful windings of his lot, and contemplating the gentle and heroic virtues which- he
alternately difplayed, in
the depth of perfecution,. and the height of advancement ?
Witnefs, again, what fomc of you have doubtlefs experienced in peruung that well known, hut never fofficientiy
celebrated work of the incomparable Fenelon, The Adventures

of Ttkmachus,

tiling that can, captivate

in

the

which
fancy,

is

combined every

or raviiK the

heart

U>e love of
goodnefs*

But
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But the truth is, that neither the graces of a fublime
imagination, nor any fingular excellence of temper, are
neceflary to diicover the beauty of this illuftrious form.
Say

many words, that a man is fmcere and compafgenerous and brave, -xlifmterefled and magnani-

in fo

fionate,

mous ; where is the wretch fo hardened in vice, that his
conference mall not, in fpite of himfelf, revere the exalted

What

numbers, alas
pine and languifh inwardly
worth which they have not the refolution to
court, fighing, if we may fo fpeak, in the bofom of infamy,
for thofe attractions of excellence and honour, which they

image

?

!

for that

are confcious they mail never poffefs
Such are always their own accufers.
!

riance with themfelves

the bofom-tyrants to

more unhappy

in

\ipbraidings with
ries done to her.

They

live at va-

unhappy in not being able to quell
which habit has enthralled them ;
;

finding

it

impoiTible to efcape the bitter
for the inju-

which nature purfues them

Divided, diftracled, torn in pieces, between their paffions and their fentiments, they difpute the
vices which they indulge, they love and hate the fame
thing, they
after they

condemn

their

criminal pleafures the inftant
No, my hearers, there is

have tafted of them.

not amongft you all a fingle individual, who, living in dif<Drder, can fecretly juftify it to himfelf, whatever he may

Such pretence is mere talk, " great
pretend to others.
fwelling words of vanity," to every one of which his heart
The internal witnefs can never be corruptgives the lie.

ed the voice within wJ4i plead for virtue, however forthe heaven-taught advocate may be
faken or opprelTed
overborne by noife and violence, may be difcouraged and
:

:

filenced for a time, but will fooner or later find opportunities of fpeaking up, and in a manner more terrible thaa

thunder burfting unexpected in the mi-dlt of a calm.
Above twenty years after Jofeph's unnatural brethren
had treated him with fuch complicated barbarity, affliction
awakened in them the pang of remorfe ; and at the very
conjuncture when they wanted -comfort molt, .ccnfcience
"
arofe, and turned upon them with tenfold fury.
They
laid one to another, We are verily guilty concerning our
brother, in that we law the anguiih of his foul, when he
befought
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we would not hear therefore is this
come upon us."
Think not, infatuated youth, who in the greatnefs of.
your drength, and the gaiety of your fpirits, are going

befought us, and

:

didrefs

adray, who yefterday perhaps rioted in the haunts of intemperance, and purpofe this night to repeat the ignominious fcene, think not that you fhall always elude the re" Your fins will find
you
proaches of your own bread.
out ;'* and the invifible reprover that faw them, will
reckon with you in a dylc which you may arlccl to
defpife, but

which

will

pierce your heart to

its

inmod

convictions.

I

know

laws and

it

has been faid, that

all

this

the effect of

is

inflitutions, of authority or education.
fay fo do not believe themfelves :

ly they who
feel the caufe to lie

much deeper

;

and

mud

But

fure-

furely they
be confcious,

that no external influence could ever bring them in good
earned, and on calm reflection, to approve of vice, or reI will readily allow, that fuch things have
pent of virtue.
a confiderable efficacy in forming the opinions and moulding the manners of men ; in either improving or invigorating the native fenfe of right and wrong, or weakening
it, according as they are wife and falutary,
Neither do I deny, that the (ituation and
or the reverfe.
cudoms, the religion and laws of different countries, may

and overlaying

produce different ideas of duty

in many particular cafes ;
milled, or confciencc. ill-informed
from the beginning, deplorable errors may be embraced
for truths, and horrible crimes committed under the name

or that, where reafon

is

But to adopt the words of a forcible writer :
your eye over all nations and ran through all hif-

of virtues.
**

Cad

s

Amidd

abfurd, and the many inhuman
modes of worfhip, amidd all that prodigious diverfity of
characters and manners ; tell me, if there be upon earth
tories.

any country

in

the

many

which

it is

deemed

a crime to be compajf-

and generous
and knavery held

fionate, (incere, beneficent,

honed man

is

clefpicable,

;

in
in

which an
edeem."

The complication of circuiTidances, the grofsnefs of
of prejudice, the violence of pafignorance, the blindnefs
fion, the power of perfuafion, the example of multitudes,
co-operating with a

wrong cad of political

or religious indilutions,
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may no doubt

flkutions,

occafion numberlefs undefigned,
deviations from the rule of right : yet the
and, when not concealed, obfcured or over-

and unconfcious
rule remains,

looked from fuch caufes, will

in

recognized by molt, however

matters of importance be
may be tranfgrefTed by

it

many.

The advantages fometimes obtained by villany, the
boldnefs with which it is fometimes acted, and the capaciturn off
ty which it fometimes difplays, may for awhile
the unwary eye from

when viewed

its

natural turpitude ; but at laft,
of that falfe luitre, it will

in itfelf as diverted

generally, in a greater or lefs degree, difguft
that is not deeply depraved.

There

is,

there

is

in

every mind

the centre of the foul, a (acred in-

a celeftial impulfe, ordained to be the guide of men
who made them ; by which " they are a law
under
ftinc"t,

Him

to themfelves ;" by which they are prompted, without
the inftru&ions of art, and abftract from the -motives of
to approve and refpect " whatfoever things are
venerable," even when they do not pracYife them : and
whereever the heart is moft tender, there will thefe things,
intereft,

in

confequence of this beautiful and fublime fenfation,

command

the

higheft

regard,

and fecure the happiefl

e.mpire.

Thus, gentlemen, I am led on to fliow you the particular neceflity of cultivating, in the days of youth, fo imFor
portant and io honourable a principle in your nature.
I befeech you, is the heart
not in thofe blefled days ?

when,
if

It

is

mod

likely to be tender,

often pleafant to mark the firft appearances of
in the minds of
Some of them,
boys.

moral fentiment
it

mud

be owned, betray very early a crookednefs of dif-

pofition that feems to be interwoven with their frame, and
that is feldom afterwards fet right by whatever {kill or care.
It affords, indeed, but little if
handle for the inftru-

any
Such unhappy creatures are the worfe
for praife when they chance to merit it, and not the better for reproof, however fevere, or however tender. They
reel
perhaps, now and then, fome touches of fhame ; but
ments of culture.

thefe are embittered by vexation, infread of
being tempered
with ingenuity.
Their blufhes are the reddenings partly

C

of
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parents and friends
reformation.

:
their original
heartily fympathize with their
but we, I fear, can do nothing for
muft leave them to the rough

We

remains.
:

their

We

of adverfity, and to the myfterious operation of
that Omnipotent Hand which can " create them anew in
Chrift Jefus unto good works ;" of that hand which, in
the emphatical language of our Saviour, " can out of the

.difcipline

very (tones
turn to

up children unto Abraham."

raife

more hopeful

Let us

characters.

us fuppofe an ingenuous youth, like .many whom
have feen, endowed with a lively fenfe of commendation and blame, with a
ilrong abhorrence of cruelty and
injuftice, with a contempt of every thing bafe and mean,
with a promptneG to protect the weak, to patronize the
injured, to pity diftrefs, to fly -to its relief, to melt at
a tale of generofity, to impart to aflbciates, to raife up a

Let

\ve

fallen antagonift, -to -be reconciled to a yielding adverfary,
to behave after victory with mildnefs and modefly.

When

we

obferve iiich difpofitions in a boy, our hearts burn within us, our thoughts dart forward into future years, and we

are

"

ready to cry out with a kind of prophetic rapture^
will one day make a brave man !" Ah, that the

He

prophecy were always
fails

Let

?

fulfilled

us conflder in

!

Shall I fay,

what manner the

how

often

it

fatal reverfe

oft ufually

happens.
Figure to yourfeives a very common cafe, that of fuch
a youth, as we have now defcribed, fallying from fchoo.1
.into life, without a watchful father to guard or a wife friend
to admonifh him, or yet any fixed principle in relation to
the duty and the glory of
He
preferring his innocence.

,111

falls into

.object

:

company. Where -do they not abound ?
he fufpects none.
Amuiement is his

loofe

Intending no
.but

evil,

.that is

generally

dreffed out with fo

alluring circumftances, that his pafiions
/lantly

on

hurry him

Appetite, vivacity, felicitation, example.,
ventures forward
into fcenes of diforcler.

He

:

ftcps.

He

yet reveres the vicegerent of

he yet Hands in awe of his own heart.
unckbauched, dartles at the fight of
his feelings of honour fhrink back from her approach.

within

His mind,
yice

many

ardent are in-

fire.

with trembling

God

now

him

:

hitherto
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proach, like the fenfitive plant from the hand that touches
He blufhes at the thought of deviating from virtue :
it.
he ftill loves that heavenly form ; but then he hears her
The hollow enworthlefs rival preferred and extolled.

and addrefTes him with ap

chantrefs fmiles, and courts,

"

much fair fpeech,"
The
yet refleclion interpofes.
He reprinciples of his creation are not eafiiy fubdued.
iolves to be wife ; but his companions rally his flmplicity,
parent fondnefs.

he

is

Beguiled by her

tempted to yield

:

lie
call him a coward, and laugh him from his purpofe.
He quickly returns to his fenfes, repents^
plays the fool.
is abafhed.
Confcience (lares him in the face, and thunders in his ear, "
ble innocence

!

You

have

that waft

loft

wont

your innocence.

O

to exhilirate this

now

amiaun-

happy boy, thou art fled forever, to cheer and delight
him no more."
Yet he forms a thoufand purpofes to be fober he mainHe takes comfort from this feemtains them for a time.
:

amendment he begins to be reconciled to himfelf.
endeavours to forget the paft : the future is to be regHe rife s in his own
ulated by prudence and propriety.
" Whatfoever
efteem.
things are pure, and venerable^
In fhort,
and of good report, he thinks on thefe things."
he is refolved, when he fhall next meet the perfons who
led him aftray, by no means to comply with them ? that is,
not beyond the bounds of temperance and wifdom.
He
the focial fpirit kindles
meets them
converfation takes
its former turn, a turn moft
dangeroufly contaminating ;
ing

:

He

:

;

youthful imagination glows
his pafiions are again

how
new

on

jollity

;

fire

;

rapid and irreiiftible the
folly

and wine add

his refolutions melt

fuel

away

;
:

tranGtion from thence to

!

The modefty of nature

thus overleaped, and her reluctance baffled, what is there now left to check our young
adventurer ? His defires, inflamed by indulgence, refufe
the rein, and rufli on, " as the horfc ruflieth into the

Even when fatiety, and wearinefs, would join
with reafbn, and conviclion, to obiitrudt their progrefs ;

battle."

fancy and fafhion, luxury and diflipation, (pur them along.
The mifgivings of guilt grow weaker ; the remonftrances
of confcience are little heard, and lefs regarded; or if at
a graver
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a graver hour, in fome fituations unavoidable, thefe fhould
more importunate and pungent than ordinary, the
wretched youth takes refuge in louder folly and deeper

prove
riot.

But remark,

He

while.

is-

his pleafures,

I befeech you,

what happens

in

the mean-

mocked

and

at finding fueh difappointments in
fuch difguits from his aftbciates, as he

The firft very feldom anfwer his exand of the lad fome deceive, and fome devour

never apprehended.
pectations

;

he difcovers ingratitude in many, infmcerity m
more, and felfiihnefs in mod he is confounded with the
treachery of one, and provoked by the impudence of anWhat is the confequence of all ? His fpirits are
other.
deprefled, his mind is chagrined, and his temper unhinged.
The natural f weetnefs- of his better days is dried up. l)ifpleafed with others, difpleafed with himfclf, he becomes
The benignity of virtue, and with
peeviih and fplenetic.

him

:

:

it

the

charm

-of life, are vanifhed.

The

confcious dignity,

the delicious fentiments, which formerly tranfported him,
being now by the force of ignoble paffions extinguished,
he links into real littlenefs, his foul mrivels into narrow

he loves no one's intereffc
affections and illiberal views
thoroughly but his own, and is therefore tranfported no
" his frozen heart," as one has
longer
exprefled it,
"
He is alive only
palpitates with tendernefs no more."
to the feeling of his meannefs and mifery, mingled with
flarts of tranfient gratification, with gleams of focial gladnefs, and now and then a few flights of airy exultation.
:

:

I laid

Of

airy exultation,

and

will

endeavour to explain

myfelf.

Having forfeited the nobility of his nature, and yet retaining a remembrance of it, his debafement appears to
him, as often as the reflection recurs, fo deeply humiliating, that he is compelled to look round for fome method
of

felf-fupport,

fome kind of compenfation

a lofs which he can never ceafe to regret.

would he

believe that virtue

is little

to his pride for

Fain, indeed,

more than a name

;

that his former ideas of her were chiefly, if not altogether,
the dictates of education, or the illufions of ignorance.
is often told fo
by his vicious companions, by thofe

He

particularly

whole hearts are more callous than

his

own.
Still
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Still however fufpicions will arife ; a degradation, and a
frown from the divinity in
difcontent, will be felt.
his bread:, a {ingle look of difapp.robation from that dread-

A

ed pov/er, will get the better of all thofe unnatural efforts,
and cover him with confufion, in his calmer moments.
What fhall he then do ? whither (hall he fly then, for
fhelter from retrofpect, from reafon, from himfelf ?
The fyltem of modern honour is at hand, to receive,
to re-afiure, and foothe him
that boafted contrivance of
defperate libertines, that notable fyltem, which by boldly
;

afTuming the title of virtue, frequently wearing her fern*
blance, and freely pairing for her amongfl the generality
of the fafhionable, the great, and the gay, will enable him,
in fome rrieafure, to elude the terrors of the inward judge;

him a pretended licenfe to commit almoii:
every crime, and yet to plume himfelf on the reputation
of a gentleman
Let him only abflain from theft, pay his
debts at the gaming-table, fulfil fuch contracts as the law
would' enforce ihould he attempt to break them, and fend
whilir. it gives

!

a challenge to any man who happens, however undefignedly, to affront him ; he may then talk as ufual of fenti-

ment and
upon

integrity, of fpirit and principle ; he may fwear
his confcience, he may fwear upon his honour, and be

the while a diffembler, a cheat, an adulterer, a villain ;
yes, a villain, if coolly to violate the deareft and moft

all

facred rights of fociety can deferve the name.
Honour,
confcience, principle, fpirit, integrity, fentiment
dare you, Sir, take words like thefe in your polluted lips ?
!

How

Abominable impofition upon
Intolerable infult to every fincere lover
of goodnefs, to every perfon of true fenfibility
Shall we contraft with the picture now drawn, that of a
Shameful abufe of language

the

human mind!

!

1

!

young man entering the world, not only with a well-turned
mind, but with refolutions alike earned and deliberate,
alike rational and devout, nsver to profane the fanctity of
virtue, never to facrifke to low paffions the awful honours
of humanity, fledfaftly to reverence and faithfully to obey
that firft law, the law of confcience, to maintain inviolate
the unaffected delicacies of native
probity, or in other
words, the heart-taught and heart-felt conviftions of truth
C z
and
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we proceed to prove, that fuch
revolved, frequently renewed, and
firmly adhered to, through the reft of life, will, with the
grace of Heaven, be a powerful prefervative of innocence,
and rectitude

rofolutions

and

that

delightful,

?

mall

ferioufiy

he

who

beyond

acts
all

accordingly will find the practice
is
commonly efteemed mod de-

that

amongft men ? Thefe pleafing confiderations muft
be poftponed to a future opportunity,, till when, I commit

lightful

you to the divine influence and your own

reflections.
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ON HONOUR

AS A PRINCIPLE.

CONCEIVE,

Jl
gentlemen, that to preferve arrd cheriili
the fenfe of truth, integrity and glory, which we have
found interwoven with the human mind, is the main defign

of moral culture

;

perfon in manhood
genuity of youth ;

and that he

who
who

is

is

will be the

mod edimabk

the lead perverted from the HIconfrantly recurring to his ear-

virtue ; who, whilft " a
underdanding, is in malice a child ;" who, with
the improvements of reflection, and the acquidtions of

lied

and tendered perceptions of

man

in

much as paflible, that iimplicity of
and that generofity of affection, which give fuch grace
and fweetnefs to the bloom of life.
Is it poflible to think of thofe lovely qualities, and not

experience, retains, as
foul,

them

fo often defaced, in the fucceeding fcenes?
contemplate the ruins of youthful excel*
lence, and forbear to weep over them ? But whence^ my

'figh to fee

Is

it

poflible to

brothers* this deplorable change ? From neglecting, early
to fix, and firmly to keep, that bed and braved of all refo*
lutions,

which was formed by on.e of the
whom we have any record, "

perfons of

not reproach

me

fo long as I live."

mod celebrated

My

heart fhall

I will at

no time,

allow myfelf in that which I fufpect
In all feafons, and under all circumdances,
to be wrong.
I will endeavour to practife what I feel to be right.
Many of you, I doubt not, will recollect thofe memorable words of the Man of Uz, of that man whofe unbiem-

and

in

ifhed

no

fituation,

and unalterable worth dands atteded

in a

manner

The Almighty himfelf we find
altogether extraordinary.
fpeaking of it in a dyle of exultation, j the phrafe may be
allowed $ for thus he is introduced addrefling the enemy
of
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"Haft thou confidered my fervant Job,
none like him in the earth, a perfect and an
and dill he holds fad his integrity, alupright man ?
though thou moved me againd him to dedroy him without caufe."
The heavied form of affliction, that ever put
human virtue to the proof, had not power to overthrow his.
of

all

goodncfs

that there

:

is

He might complain it is permitted to nature. He could
not plead an entire exemption from the frailties that willin fome
However the bedegree cleave to all her fons.
nignity of his Maker might pronounce him perfect compared with other men, he was yet far enough from judifyThofe
ing himfelf in the fight of fupreme rectitude.
:

which he had obtained of the allthrew him into the lowed probations of

brighter difcoveries
perfect Being,

humility and* penitence : but neverthelefs they hindered'
him not from confoling himfelf under the weight

of forrow, and the feverity of cenfure, by the conicioufnefs of a behaviour which had been upon the whole fin*
It had been fuch r
gularly excellent and praife-worthy.
indeed, with an uniformity which flood the left of the
ifcod oppofite conditions, and both in the extreme.
what.. was -it* think ye, that could, next to the in-

Now

fluence of

Godj produce a conduct fo fiiperior, and To even,though thus tried ? What other, than the pared and the
nobled purpofe deliberately weighed, and affectionately
embraced from the beginning ? At lead you will acknowledge, that characters of tranfcendent and perfevering value
are not very ofteri formed: in the advance of life, if the
rd part of it was paffed without principle, or any vigorous
Is it not then mod
fentiments of probity and honour.
likely, that this glorious man had taken up early the magnanimous refolve before mentioned ? " My heart [hall not
reproach me," that is, for any allowed tranfgreflion or
wilful neglect of its facred dictates, " fb long as I live."
This, my friends, and this alone, we call the principle
of honour in the truly edimable, comprehenfive and elevated fenfe of the expreffion ; and we fay that the young man
who fmcerely adopts and deadily adheres to it, in a humble but joyful reliance on Heaven, will feldom be at a lofs
about the path he is to purfue, will always have at hand
an anfwer to temptation, and will be generally fortified
againd
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otherwifc

overwhelm him.

A

to an
youth, entering the world, may be compared
he
unpractifed traveller, palling through a country where
meets with a number of crofs-roads not properly marked,

which of courfe leave him uncertain about the right one,
and, if he is not much on his guard, lead him away from
it.
Alas, Sirs, in how many dirFtrent directions may the
young, the unexperienced, and tire heedlefs, be trained on
-

to de ft ruction

!

Irrjuifc

as

many

as there are irregular incli-

companions to* entice, and
To thefe we may add
them.

nations to prompt, worthless

dangerous

follies to enfn;ire

the itninge diver!; ti:s of fyilem "and oppositions of fciencc, fciilcly fo called/' that divide and perplex mankind,
Let
in relation to the conduct which they mould purfue.

me explain myfelf on this Tail: point.
The opinions of the greater part, refpecling tile track
they are to follow, may be chiefly ranked in two claries.

On

the one

hand you find

little elfe

but ceremony without

faith without
if it does not
which,
high-flown orthodoxy,
avowedly fuperfede the neceility of found morals, takes
however all occailons to undervalue them and, in fine, a
burns up every fentiment of moderation
fiery zeal, which
and charity. On the other 'hand you hear of honeity without piety, good nature without real principle, modern hon-

fubftance,
works; a

fpeculation

without

practice,

;

our in place of 'ancient virtue, or at moil, certain decencies
of demeanor, that leave men at liberty to indulge the moil;
criminal difjroiltions, provided only that, appearances are
preferred.
If you lifterrto the advocates for thefe feveral fchemes,
they would every one pcrfnade you that they and they only are in

the right

;

that fuch us differ from

equally miftaken and miserable

;

in a

word,

them are
that,

by

ef-

poufing their party in preference to all the reft, you. can
This they maintain with as much
alone enfure felicity.

and vehemence, as. if iruth and they were born
and had grown up together.. From the narrownefs and
that
partiality which they ail betray, it appears, indeed,
they are all erroneous
yet none of them are withpofitivenefs

:

out

a.

multitude of followers,

each

fyftem being

not
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only propagated with a confidence that impofes, but alfa
adapted to foothe and fcreen the finful prop en (hies of men,
while each -Teems to provide Tome kind of compenfation ;
a circumftance which ought of itfelf fingly to render both
fafpected, for this obvious reafon, that the complying
with one obligation can never be a jufl excufe for not
But what (hall we fay ? Youth
complying with another.

"
a ftranger to fufpicion.
Paufing, pale dittruft," as the
" the afliftant of that
defcribed
has
it,
beautifully
poet

is

"

is
flow mHtrefs, experience,
only to be found in the
fchool of the world.
Fond, confiding youth, yet unacquainted with' the perfidy and futility daily practiced there,
is forward to believe whatever is boldly afferted,
efpecially

if

it

much more

leave a latitude,

if

it

give encouragement,

to the favourite defires of nature.

But now fuppofe a young perfon hitherto uncorrupted,
the amiable difpofitions which our
modeft,fimple,poiie(redof
divine Matter fc much admired and applauded in children i
imagine him to hear thofe oppofite fchemes propofed and
preffed with the uiual eagernefs

what courfe fhallhe

(leer in this

contending opinions
There is but one

?

Hand

fafe conrfe

:

;

how
v/ide

fhali

he proceed?

uncertain ocean of

pointed out By the

it is

him forth on the
traced upon his heart; his
reafon recognizes and recommends it as the work of the
hath (hewed thee,
Creator.
man, what is good,
that

voyage of

made him, and

life:

he

nds

that fent

it

"He

O

and what the Lord thy
jufKce, to love mercy, and

God

required! of thee

;

to

do

walk humbly with thy God."
Our ingenuous inquirer liftens to the voice of the Mott

High
'

as

to

within him, as thus addreiling his confidence :
I have
placed thee in the mind of that youth,
Fail not to exert thy power, in
reprefentative.

Behold,

my

blefling

him with

allegiance'; but,

tranquillity and joy while he continues bis
rebel s give him to know that it

mould he

an evil and a bitter thing, by punifhing him with dejecFollow him every where, and make
and difquietude.
him always fenfible that his peace and welfare depend ou
the veneration he entertains for God's vicegerent."
What think ye, Sirs ? Will the youth we have fuppofed,
is

tion

with thofe awfui'words refounding

in

his intellectual ear*

he fit ate
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or be difpcfed to doubt, whether he
mall obey the heaven-commifRoned judge, or give himfelf
up to the giddy, noify, and arrogant rout on either hand,
'hefitate in his choice,

which we mentioned before ? Will he not rather rejoice
in fo lignificant a declaration of the unerring order, etteem
himfelf happy in conforming to it, and be apt to cry out,
with a mixture of ferious contempt and holy zeal
Stand
of youthful folly, ye fmiling abettors of
formal, proud, hypocritical pretenders :
.Stand off together, ye triflers, and "difputers of this
world!" I will not be governed by any of you I will
" hearken to the voice of the Lord
God, and him only will
I obey
I will call no man matter upon earth :" the image of rny Maker's authority in this bread: I will ever

.off!

vice

ye

;

flatterers

and yon,

ye,

:

:

revere

:

"

My

heart mall not reproach

me

fo long as

I

live."

Be not deceived, my young friends ^ he who ultimately
dreads any other cenfure than that of his own mind, or
ifurrenders hknfelf to any other power than that of the
Being who made him, may be pronounced a Have, let him
He is driven
pretend to what freedom or dignity he will.
by pride, or vanity, orinterefr, or inclination, by the fear
of man, or the fafhion of the day, or the caprice of the
moment,. or the opinion of his company, or the tone of the
cro^d which he is taught. to regard as confonant to the
rules of honour, if not actually prefcribing them.
But,

x)n

confider, I befeech you, Jhow poor
:

and precarious a

conduct.,

mad

to fay no worfe, that
be which is actuated by principles fo funtaflic, becaufe fo variable in .different men, in

different nations, in different ages ; fo blind in their origin^
as proceeding from paffion inftead of reafon ; and fo un-

certain in their elfects, as depending folely

on the cafual

influence of education, ^complexion, or Situation of governments, courts or climates, or whatever other circumIs it poflible that virtue can de(lance, alike accidental.
rive folidity or fieadinefs from fuch motives, or that any
thinking -man can feel fecurity or fatisfaction within, who,

inftead cf faithiivily obferving the great unerring lines of
duty .marlvcd out by an undcpraved confcience, commits
himfelf to the inextricable maze of human folly ? No, gen-

tlemen, there

is

>ut

one Gomprehcofiye, cue obvious, one
immutable
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immutable rule of honour, which you can follow with

and the
vifed

You

perilous, the changeable, the dubious,,
either fide, that have been de-

the

fafety, amidft

maxims .on

partial

felf-love,

by

have heard

worldly

refinement.

or falfe

policy,

already ; but you .cannot hear it too often it is the whole art of acting worthily, of acting riobly^
comprifed in a fingle fhort fentence : Never, while you
it

:

"

breathe, to.ofFend deliberately the inward monitor

My

not -reproach me fo long
The fame manner of thinking will furnifh with an anfwer
to every temptation.
Young men are encomparTed with
Their fancies,,
fn-ares
all is enchantment around them.
like florid painters, give too much colouring to every obtheir paflions, like meitlefome liorfes not yet broke,
ject
as I live."

/heart friall

:

:

difdain the

and appetite impels

Pleafure invites

curb.

Opportunity prefents itfelf in endlefs fhapes ; and
ignorance of the world promifes concealment, where concealment is wifhed : where it is not, the notion of liberty
.the
The
is
pride of juvenile fpirits.
infinitely grateful -to
both
ardour of enterprile blends with the flame of deiire
In the hurry of imare fanned by adulation and carefies.
patience, and the heat of purfuit, future confcquences are

them.

:

if a few friendly advifers mould
itcp in,
remonflrate, .however difcreetly, fafliion, that
petulant and over-bearing power, (hinds forward, urges the
authority of rank, with the weight of numbers, and laughs
to fcorn the fingularity, unmodiih air, and fuppofed awk-

neglected

and

and

;

ofTcr to

A

wardnefs of virtue.

melancholy account of your foliait
hopekfs, were
.but, Godpraiftd,

indeed? as would reprefent
there nothing to counterbalance all this ;

tion

fuc'h,

;

there

is

much

to -counterbalance

you may afterwards
notke of the refinance

as

it,

I {hall at this time only take

hear.

which " an honed and good heart," with the aid of a little
reflection, .naturally makes to thofe dangerous a-i Faults.
Is

it all

enchantment around

youth reply v?

I

I will not truft
-nefs

it

:

of occupation,

thing vhifpcrs

me

me

is

;

;

inipofe

will our well-refolved

it is

fufHcient to break the fpell
fememoment, that there is nothing fo
:

at this

beautiful, fo fvvect as innocence.
^O3p'],t. r;i

?

but the magic of the blood:
the lead fobriety of thought, or feriouf-

care not

on ruy

Would

underfbnding

the glare of irn?
,

1

will

guard
again 11
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it, as an illulion like the former, and produced by
The fenfes have lent their too
nearly the fame caufe.
ready afiidance ; but God has given me a judgment to corAs for thofe paflions which were formed to
reft both.

againfl

fubmit and ferve ; mail they ufurp the command, and
of icafon,
precipitate me whitherfoever they will, in fpite

Dignity and independence difdain
were I to follow blindly
;
its
headlong impulfe, in what mould I excel the beads that
perifn ? It is eafy to talk and vaunt of pleafure ; but in
the opinion of a reafonable being, no gratification that is
inconfiftent with peace, or purity, can deferve fo agreeable
a name. Does opportunity allure ? Opportunity, when it
would feduce me into diforder, and expofe me to infamy,
But grant I
"is a
betrayer under the ma/k of friendfliip.
could be concealed from the eye of men ; what would it
sivail me, fince I cannot be concealed 'from
my own ? And
why mould I be tempted to dream of liberty, in violating
the laws of virtue ? Do I not perceive, that I am then
only free and felf-pofiefied, when I follow cheerfully the
in fpite

the

of confcience

As

thought.

?

to

appetite

dilates of the foul ? When I act otherwife, do I not feel
myfelf enilaved and wretched ? If I am to attempt fomething great indeed, and worthy of ambition, let it be to
rife above the vulgar herd, by the power of fuperior worth.

With

regard to adulation ; how empty a thing, when
the heart fpeaks a different language
What were the cardies of thoufands, if ccnfcience mould chaiiife or reafon
condemn ? The effects of guilt are only divided from it by
!

a

moment, and

Then

terval.

fantaftk train

when oppofed

;

th-e

as

more dreadful

to

fafhion,

often for that fliort in-

with her whole gaudy and

how frivolous, impotent, and contemptible,
to the fingle dominion of truth,
rifing in her

What forry fupport could
majedy
the applaufe of the former yield me, were I
unhappy
enough to incur the rebuke of the laft ? Be gone
ye
gay, glittering, but incondant and deceitful phantoms of
native

unadorned

!

!

and of vain delight.
By whatever fpecious
names you may be called, whatever plaufible appearances
and give place to the fublime
you may ailume be gone
and invariable honours of wifdom, to the folid and unprecriminal

;

carious joys of goocinefs.

!

Come, and

D

pcfitfs this bread",

ye
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To you I devote myfelf
ye faired: offspring of heaven
with eternal attachment.
Of you I can never be afhamcd
!

or weary.

"

My

heart fhall not reproach

me

fo Ion? as

I live."

Let

us

now

fee

in

what manner

this heroic refolution

young men againft many of thofe difcouragements which might otherwife overwhelm them.

will help to
fortify

The hopes

of youth, even when under the (Iricleit difciThey are not perhaps the leaft fo,
when that difcipline degenerates into feverity ; an error
into which well-meaning, but ill
judging parents may fometimes fall.
In this cafe, expectation, like an untamed
pline, are fanguine.

bird, only pants the more impatiently to get loofe
hand that confines it.
when the restraint

And

from the
is at laft

removed, with what tranfport does it foar away into the
world
At any rate, but particularly when mere fprightly
!

than

the youthful imagination figures .to itfelf,
of happinefs
friendship, in reputation, in fuccefs, fcenes
which do not often take place, and which when they do,

common,

in

very feldom fulfil the promife they gave.
"Suppofe then a young man to meet with treachery -where
.he reckoned on fincere attachment, with contempt -where
he looked for generous efleem, with calumny in (lead of
merited approbation, with painful reverfes of fortune where
all
thirgs feerned to fmile ; in fhort, that the vificnary
paradife, which bloomed for years in his raptured fancy,
fades at once into a defert ; and that he feems there, like

a folitary wanderer,

forfaken ami forlorn.

-What

fliall

if he ihould .have
fuppqrt him in this lituation, efpecially
much feofibility of temper ? I know nothing -that can fup-

port

him

to purpofe, but a confcioufnefs

of integrity.

If

he
do not reproach him, he may take comfort
has within him, he has 'before him, refources that are indenot without a
pendent of chance and change. Though
he maycorifole
feeling of diftrefs from difappointed views,
himielf with tliofe furcr and nobler profpeds svhich open
There a real paradife
in the regions of an upright mind.
one that withers not in the winand
faid
to
be
bloom,
may
" he is
without a metaphor,
To
ter of affliction.
his heart

;

1

fpeak

&tislkd from bimfelf ; and

this

home

fetisfaclion lerves to
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ftill

a

into

left
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him, to convert the fimpleft

continual

feafr.,

and

crown the

to

\vhole with the anticipation of immortal joys.
I fay not, that fuch elevation will be always equally exin the midft of difcourageperienced by a virtuous youth,
alike ftrong ; nor are the fources
ment.
No one is

always
of confolation, which flow from inward rectitude, always
Neither do I deny, that amongd:
equally improved.
young men of bad character, firm nerves or natural fturdinefs, a phlegmatic difpofition or a thoughtlefs gaiety, pride
of foul or ftoical indifference, the flutter of company or

the

up

flufti

of wine,

in the

when

may

contribute fometimes to buoy them
life.
But then I affirm, that

rougher ieafons of

the weather grows

uncommonly tempeftuous they

will find thefe but feeble aids.

When the worth] efs and the debauched are by the force
of calamity driven back upon themfelves, and inftead of a
confcience calm and approving, feel nothing but perturbation, and hear nothing but reproach ; when they perceive
that they are not only defpifed but defpicable, not only unfortunate but unhappy, not only deferted by others but untrue to themfelves, unfaithful ta the better fentiments and
I defire
wifer purpofes they have at times entertained
in this defpthey would tell us, what fhall comfort them
lation of mind, as well as of condition ? I repeat the quef;

fnall comfort you then ? You will perhaps anAnd is that all ?
expectation of better days.
Have you no other refuge tlian what has already failed
you, and may fail you again ? May, faid I ? Alas I there

what

tion,

f\ver, the

will

mull

come
fail.

a time, nor can that be

Beyond

that, Sir,

very difhint,

you dare not look

;

when it
know

yc-u

All beyond that is, to your guilty imaginnot.
horror inconceivable, the ^Kacknefs of darknefs,
and the depth of defpair.
For the truth of thefe remarks I appeal not to fcriptufe

you dare

ation,

only, but to obfervation, to hiftory, to poetry, to philcfbphy, to the united intelligence and accumulated wifdom of
all filled with the victories
ages
gained by the good over
the fharpeft fufferings, over ficknefs and poverty, cenfure
and obloquy, the infults and perfections of enemies, the
ingratitude and infidelity of friends ; delighting to recount
;

how
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how the virtuous have in fuch conjunctures flood their
ground, preferved their cheerfulnefs, afTerted their integrity,
proclaimed their truft in Providence, appeared to thofe
about them great, fuperior, illuflrious
Prom- what caufe ?
From the magnanimity and triumph of confcious worth.
Whilft> on the other hand, we behold expofed to view the
dejection, the defpondence, the tremblings, the terrors,
ths unutterable and inevitable mifery of the wicked, very
often in profperity itfelf, but in adverfity almoit always ;
arifing from whence ? From the dark abyfs, from the
dreadful chaos of a feif-condemning mind.
So true is
that declaration of Solomon ; " The fpirit of a man will

may

wounded fpirit who can bear ?"
found and vigorous within, trials from without
be well borne
but when that which mould fup-

port

them

fuftain his infirmity, but a

When

all is

:

is

not conclude
of Milton, fo

fmking

broken,

how

mall

it

be fupported

:

He that
May fit

?

I can-

argument better than in thofe words
much to the purpofe, and fo wonderfully

this

hath light within his own clear breaft,
th* centre, and enjoy bright day ;
But he that hides a dark foul, and foul thoughts,.
Benighted walks under the mid-day fun
Himfelf is his own dungeon.
i'

:
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iv.

ON HONOUR

is

REWARD.

'

nr
X HE
It

AS A

love of fame has been dyledthe univerfa.1 paflion.
certain, that even the meaneft of mankind, and the

as
moft obfcure, are ambitious of having their admirers
the greateft characters, and the mod: illuflrious, have been
fuppofed to derive much of their luftre and greatnefs from
the fame fource.
It appears that the very philofophers,
who have written againft it, hoped to te admired for writelfe
ing well
why did they prefix their names to their
works ? And as there is no rank of men, fo there is no
time of life, in which this paflion is not obferved to operIn which of the fexes it is moil: predominant, I preate.
tend not to fay
an eminent author places its favourite
feat of empire in the female bread.
Be that as it may, it
were vain to deny that its dominion is often felt very fenfibly by men, and efpecially by young men.
Amongfl the many pleafures which you, my friends,
promife yourfelves in the journey of life, are you not delighted with the idea of being efleemed, honoured, ap;

:

;

plauded by your fellow travellers ? Would not the thought
of incurring their contempt or reproach be furBcient to

now are ; to chill your
fpirits, high as they
ardent imaginations, to blaft the whole tranfporting lasdfcape before you ?
damp your

God

forbid that I fliould attempt to extinguifii your
on this fubjecl:
It were unwife, unnatural, imBut give me leave to fay, that, like all other
pra&icable.
paflions, the love of fame may want to be moderated, and
fenfibility,

!

want to be directed : nor can I doubt of being favoured with your attention and friendly regard, if I (how you
by what means you may, confidently with the pureft inwill

D

2

tendons*
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tentions, enfure, under Providence, a valuable and permanent reputation.
You have heard in what fenfe honour may be faid to
act as a principle ; and
you have feen fome of the good
effects

it in

produced by

that view.

To

them

let

us

now

add the edimation and

praife which naturally accompany
its
In other words, let us inquire
perfevering influence.
on what grounds honour may be expected and enjoyed as

a reward.

"

Happy is the man that findeth Wifdom. Length of
days is in her right hand, and in her left hand riches and
honour."
It was the obfervation of Solomon, who poffefled fuch infight into the hearts of men, as to know, that
however augud a perfonage Wifdom might be

herfelf, or

of however beautiful a form
fpirits,

in the eye of a few felect
elevation of their fentiments

didingutfhed by the

fanctity of their manners, me would yet not be
rery often courted for her own fake, without regard to
her dowry ; and therefore was careful to rcprefent her as

and the

nobly portioned.
Though, of the advantages
tioned lad,

man.

it

was not lead

Accordingly to the

in

me

brings, honour

is

men-

the opinion of that great

drifted: rules of jud writing,

it

Ought, upon the fuppofition of its being highed in value,
to hold that place in the fentence, which would make the
ideas rife to the end.

And we

A

are certain that he gave it

the preference to wealth ; "
good name," he foys elfe" is rather to be chofen than
where,
great riches, and lovAnd again, " good
diver and gold."
ing favours than

A

better than precious ointment ;"
cles which are purchafed by affluence.

name

is

one of the

A

arti-

character well

tried and well approved, a reputation extracted, if we may
ufe the term, from the faired conduct, and the mod" agreeable qualities, carries with it a fragrance at once regaling,
and -widely difrufed, beyond all that is molt

permanent,

of nature, or the
fweetly odoriferous in the proclu&ions
preparations of art.
The fagaclty of Solomon indeed was not necefTary to

honour is frequently enjoyed without
has always greater fplendor in the view of
when it is the refult of
j and that,

difcover,

that, as

riches, fo

it

difcerning fpectators

virtues,
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virtues, or of talents, tranfcendently brilliant, or extensive I confefs, that
it fails not to ftrike all mankind.

ly ufeful,

a. ftate of
fociety deeply corrupted -by the luxury which
opulence fupplies, this laft often attracts the gaze of admiration, and raifes the (igh of envy : but even in fuch a
ftate it is not feidora an
object of contempt, when compared with the intrinfic dignity of an exalted fame.

in

That the beft and greateft men have in all ages been
That you may
fubjecl to obloquy, cannot be diflembled.
fufFer the fame treatment for the very condu-ft we recomis far from
The unprincipled, and the
impofTible.
uncharitable, always were, and always will be, difaffecled
to that worth in others, which powerfully though filently

mend,

mames

their

ill-informed,

own want of it. The ignorant
may by the contagion, or the

alfo,

and the

mitigation of

malignity, be often incited to think and fpeak of you very
unkindly : yet we maintain, that notwithffanding the word
mifreprefentations of the wicked, and the grofleft miftakes

of the weak, a degree of reputation fufficiently valuable
may be fecured.

For

in the

firfl:

place, gentlemen, if

the worthy and intelligent

you behave well,

who know you,

f

will approve y
If thofe who do
genuine praife.
not know you, chance at any time to adopt a different
opinion, can you be furprifed, or fhould you be mortified ?
Is it wonderful that men are
frequently miftaken concerning

and

their approbation

is

?
Or, whiMl your own hearts da
not condemn you, and fuch as are acquainted with your
real characters add their furTrage, ought you to be unhappy
at its being denied
by thofe who withhold it, only becauie
they are not equally informed ?
good name is then pofTefTed indeed, and will then be
relimed to putpofe, when from the evidence of a right de-

perfons, as well as things

A

portment, not merely in particular in (Lances, or on extraordinary occafions, but in the general tenor of life, the
joint voice of worth and judgment beftows an honourable
atteftation

:

for then

it is

echoed by confcience

;

or

if

you

like the

exprefiion better, the foul becomes refponfive to
that external
tefHmony, and lifting herfelf towards heaven,
" Blefied be
whifpers, in a rapture of humble gratitude,
the Power that
Let the fevertaught me to deferve it !"
ell
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fuch praife

which the

modefty may not be permitted freely to enjoy.
The conceited and foolifh are raviflied with flattery of
all kinds, and from all
quarters : their object is mean,
and their purfuit of it reftlefs ; they are extolled only or
chiefly, by the worft and the lowefr, by fycophants and
dependants ; nor does their thirfl of adulation ever fay,
truefl

"

It is enough."
Perfons of genuine merit can be thoroughly pleafed with no commendation but that which they
feel to be
julr, and which is infmuated with delicacy, conveyed with ardour, or expreffed with fimplicity.
He that makes no diftinction in the characters of thofe
whom he wimes to approve him, is a ftranger to the fuperiority of virtue, and unconfcious of intellectual eminence.
The bed men and the fmeil fpirits cannot be much gratiTrull me>
fied, but by the approbation of congenial fouls.
Sirs, the

more correct your lafte, and the truer your perwhat relates to conduct and capacity, the more
you will find it to be pleafed with yourfelves ; and

ceptions in
difficult

the

of courfs, you will" be captivated with indifcrim>
There is but one
favour, or promifcuous fame.
in which you ought at all to regard the opinion of

lefs,

inate
cafe,

whether for or againft you, where reputation alone
concerned ; I mean, when it happens, as fometimes it
may happen, to be feconded by the opinion of the wife.
In perufing the letters of a late nobleman to his fon,
whofe character and fuccefs in the world appear to have
been his fupreme concern, I was furprifed to find his noAn univerfal poptions on that fubject fo little delicate.
ularity, obtained by whatever fuperficial accompliihments*
or trivial recommendations, purchafed at whatever expenfe of truth or virtue, the celebrated and the elegant
fools,
is

is
perpetually inculcating, as the grand object
of ftudy, labour, ambition, to a young man whom he lovI
ed above all others.
fay not merely, hew depraved or
vicious, but how vulgar and defpicable a fyirem, efpecially
for one who feems to have piqued himfelf fo much on his
knowledge of the world, and the refinement of his man-

Chefterfieki

ners
I

?

my part help believing, that the better any
acquainted with mankind, the lefs value he will
be

cannot for

perfon

is

.
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their

fet

upon the regards of the multitude

incapacity,

their

caprice their mutability.

4j
;

fuch

Nor

can I comprehend, how a dignified demeanor is compat>
ible with inceflant endeavours to foothe, and dazzle, and
deceive all alike, by an artificial application to their fancies,
or their paflions.
Such a behaviour may be thought by
many wonderfully polite, and is always thought, by thofe
who praclife it, mighty cunning but I will venture to
:

manly breeding, nor true ability
often found among the lowed and the weakeft of the

afTirin,
it is

that

it is

neither

;

people.

The philofopher, I think, (poke very unphilofophically,
who faid, that great men prefer general eireem, though lefs,
more confidei able, is confined withof enlightened judges.
Thofe men at
leaft, \vho difcover fach a preference, cannot be great in
the bell acceptation of the term.
But perhaps you will afk, are enlightened judges then
always inclined to confer applaufe where it is really deferved ? Are they never, by falfe reports- or unjulr. fufpicions, by unlucky rivaifhips or malevolent propensities,
to that which, though

in a fmaller circle

"
prevented from
giving honour to
and

efpecially

where the

title

to

whom

it is

honour is due,"
founded on eminent

Suppofe, for example, a young man to poiTefs unpurity of fentiment, correctness of morals, and
noblenefs of temper,, with talents far above the ordinary

merit

?

common

rate ? Is there no danger that numbers, from whom we
might expect more candour, (hall be induced to join with

men of lefs difcernment than themfelves, .in depreciating a
reputation which may gain too fafl on the public, and diftance thofe who Parted at the fame time, or perhaps much
earlier, in the race of fame ? I wifh, for the credit of hu-

man
who

we could anfwer in the negative : but.
does not know, that undergoing calumny from the
invidious is a tax which diftinguilhed attainments have in
all ages been deftined to
pay ?
On this account, indeed, it v/ill generally be confidered
by the charitable and the impartial, as giving an additional
nature, that

(lamp to a praife -worthy character : and perhaps we may
be warranted in faying, that the merit which has not been
thus tried in. the furnace of flander, is more doubtful, or

mote
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A

decided and fplendid reputation \vill
excite the greatefi: jealoufy in thofe whom it
eclipfes, when names of inferior luftre, or ambiguous defert, will often be furfered to remain undifturbed.
obfcure.

naturally

But fuppofe, Sir, that your integrity, however
uncommon, mould be fo artfully clouded by the

real or

ihades
of detraction, as not to be feen, for a long time, ev-:n by
the moft candid as well as perfpicacious ; you may depend
on this, that unwearied coniiancy- unabated fortitude, and

humble

truft in God, will furmount all fuch obft ructions
due feafon, when " he will bring forth your ighteoufnefs as the light, and your judgment as the noon day."

in

i

Superior excellence will at. kit be obferved, acknowledgall, or almoft all, iituated near it, whom

ed, honoured by

good

fenfe

I faid

would

By

all,

defire to plcafe.
or almoit all, fituated near

From

it.

in-

dolence, from inattention, from a continual fucceffion of
new objects, but chiefly perhaps from the endlefs practices

of craft and malignity on their tmfufpecting minds, feme
very benevolent and fenfible by-ftanders may be forever
hindred from recognizing it : a circumflance, no doubt,
to be regretted ; but yet unavoidable in a world fo mixed,

and fo imperfect.
As to thofe whofe

fituation permits

them

to

contem-

plate a

mining reputation only at a dillance, you will eafily imagine how much they may miilake it, notwithftanding the kindeft difpofitions and the cleared eyes, if they
look through a medium difcoloured by the falfehoods of
malice, or the deceptions of art : an inconvenience which
can often not be eluded by any circumfpection or prn
dence on the part of him who is thus viewed, and which
falls
out the more .frequently, as few, alas how few
have learned one great and generous maxim, namely, that
of nobly difregarding reprefentations, rumours, and furmiles, to the difadvantage of characters known by themfelves, or afierted by others who know them, to be juft,
This rule, gentleand true, and pure, and honourable.
men, I would wifh ever to follow myfelf and i would
fain perfuade you all to follow it
but indeed the advan!'

;

:

tages that

would enfue

to yourfclves, to

your friends, and
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to the interefts of virtue, fociety, religion, are not to be
told.

When

mentioned Superior excellence, I meant that
fhrinks from the beholders with too much
bafhfulnefs on one fide, nor preife-s on them with too much
It is
boldnefs on the other.
very certain that great virtues, and great powers, have been often obfcured by timidity in the po/Ferlbrs ; and that, though a fpirited but unpreI

which neither

tending difcovery of both, when particularly cajled for,
would have procured them general notice and renown,
they have -remained, by an unhappy felf-defcrtion, unap-

plauded and unknown by all, except a few who had opnor
portunities of feeing them in private without a veil
has it been feldom obferved, that an -open difplay of brilliant accomplifhmcnts, and a high drain of virtuous action,
:

would have probably

attracted

more numerous and more

affectionate admirers, had they not been accompanied with
airs of felf-fuflkiency, which will ever prove a real, a vifi'bie,

.eft

and a

heart-felt abatement.

It appears, indeed, to be
agreed on all hands, that modconfidence, efpeckilly in yo-uth, is the moft fuccefsful

A

of diflinguifhed merit to the temple of honour.
vindication of confcious dignity may on fome
but fuch illneceflary occasions impress peculiar refpect

-ufher

daring

:

do not frequently occur; and that
man's reputation had need to be of no common magnitude

fiances,

I

believe,

in the
public eye,

who

prefumes very often to turn

its at-

tention perfonally upon himfelf ; as he, on the contrary,
will be little regarded by numbers, however confiderable
his

preieiiiicns,

who

entimoroufly conceals, or feebly

forces them.

many perfons of
who have neither

be likcwife remembered, that

It ihould

il'igular \vorth

and capacity,

furTer thofe

away, unenvied, the palm of popularity, by an into gait; it in namelcfs artful ways, which
As the
impofe upon incompetent and inattentive judges.
others abhor every fort -of fallacy, fo they ddpife a name
But they reft not
-among the fupqrficiai and unthinking.
here: from a confcioufnefs of right intentions, from the
honed: ardour of their natures, from the unapprehennSe
to bear

celfant labour

fmplkity

fo

incident to generous minds, they are too apt
"t
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to forget certain forms, ceremonies and precautions, "which,
however fmall in themfelves, have often a mighty ftroke
in the affairs of life, and efpecially go farther, as they are

obferved or neglected, to efcape or incur cenfure, to obtain
or forfeit praife, than the unexperienced and the incautious
Jt is indeed to be regretted, that
will eafily conceive.
excellent fpirits not a few, forget to do themfelves juftice
and fail of appearing excellent in a number of cafes, for

want of thofe

inferior attentions,

which ought by no means

to be omitted, though they are by no means worthy of all
the painful and fervile fclicitude with which they are ftudi-

ed by the hypocrites of

But not

with extraordinary

charm

this

to infill longer

world.

on characters

radiance

there

;

qualified to ihine

is,

my

friends,

a

youth, which, added to the beauty cf virtue, will
feldom fail to render you particularly engaging in every fenin

An elevated reputation can only belong to elebut
vated endowments, difplayed before many fpectators
the mod obfcure young man in this aflembly may enjoy
what he ought to account fweeter, what is certainly much
fafer and much quieter, the felicity of being efteemed and
Their number, it is
loved by the belt people about him.
true, may be inconsiderable ; but, if the vaineft minds can

fible eye.

:

be often delighted, for a whole life, with the capricious
regards of a few individuals like themftlves, whom the
flighted circumftances and mod fantaflic ties have connected, what fhould hinder a well-difpofed youth from being happy in a high degree, to find himfelf approved and
cheriftied by a little circle of friends, whofe attachment is

founded

in

principle

?

I

goodnefs, and whofe union

is

cemented by

prefume, however, that .many of you may, in due

time, have opportunities of extending your good names
through a wider fphere, by performing the feveral parts allotted you on a larger theatre.
And for your farther en-

couragement to perform them well, I go on to remark,
that, corrupt as are the majority of mankind, the public
voice is (Hll in favour of virtue.
He who fhould dare to
write, to fpeak, or act, avowedly again!!: her fovereignty,
would be generally condemned and therefore, if you ex;

are
cept a handful of reprobates, defperate wretches that
loft
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honour and fhame, her enemies are feldom

but often willing
difpofed to declare their hoftility openly,
to afiume the appearance of refpect, and even to wear her
whilft they are actually ferving her ignoble an-

livery

tagonifh

Add

to this, that whatever pains they may take in private to fupport themfelves >and one another in fo bafe a
Slavery, made yet more bafe by fo mean a difguife, they

cannot forbear in fecret to blame a conduct with which
the convictions of the heart can never be reconciled, or
to approve the contrary, which thofe convictions muft al-

ways juftify.
Let it be considered

too, that fuch

men

mall -often cen-

fure fererely, for their ill-behaviour, the very perfons whom
they have contributed to miilead, whild they cannot withhold their admiration from thofe who have fkadily reiift-

inward tribute being extorted by the
which they wanted to deliroy ; and
virtue aliening her fupremacy, even there where her laws
are moil heinoufly tranfgrerTed.
" But were
every bad man/' fays a late very refpecl:able writer, " true to his or. n bad caufe, yet both their
weight, and even their number, is lefs confiderabie than
The gay and the loud, the
they would have it thought.
bold and the forward, nay, the great and the noble, however they fill the eye, are by no means the whol-e world ;
and there is reaion upon many accounts to look beyond
thefe, and inquire what the ferious and confiderate, what
the generality and bulk of mankind, whom it is neither
modeil: nor prudent to defpife, what they think of our conduct, what has been the judgment of -time^aft on the like
behaviour, and what will probably be the judgment of time
to come, when we mall be
fpoken of without ceremony,
and have the characters that we appear to defer ve indelibly
ed their fnares

;

this

force of that worth

fixed upon us/'

Let me fubjoin, that in this view we {hall find honour
to be the
ordinary attendant of wifdom, and the p.urfuit
of virtue entitled by the common
fuifrage to the reward
of praife.
If you,
beloved hearers, will but hold fail

my

your integrity, will but

perfiit,

tation, in the glorious refolve

E

without petulance or affecit was the endeavour
of

which
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of the lad addrefs to recommend ; you may folace yourwith the alTurance, that "more and greater are they
who are with you, than they who are againfr. you."
felves

obferve you with cordial affection for your charand fervent vows for your fuccefs ; and many look

Many
acters,

on with fentiments of involuntary approbation, which,
The
though they will not own it, they muft yet feel.
opinion of thefe laft, indeed, will never, I hope, affect you
ynuch, will never affect you at fcll, any farther than as an
additional evidence for that righteoufnefs which you are
let go, a filent teftimony in its behalf

determined not to

A

But what do I behold ?
very foes.
bright and
u cloud of
witnefTes," the wife, the pious, and the
good, comparing you about with eager attention to fee
you excel, with ready zeal to applaud your efforts, with
from

its

beautiful

kind impatience to congratulate your triumphs, and announce you to the delighted univerfe as conquerors worthy
of never-fading laurels
Many things which have been now fuggefled would
!

merit a more ample difcufiion : but we conclude for the
pefent with faying^, that whilft you (how yourfelves undaunted by the infolence of vice, and undifturbed by the
impertinence of folly, both of which you muft often expect
to encounter, the fober and difcerning part of the by(tanders will regard you with a warmth of attachment increafed by this oppofition.
All the better fenfibilities of

men

.at the
fight of virtue contending bravely
Perfecution, in particular, is that dark
ground which makes the luftre of worth, and efpecially of
nor are there perearly worth, appear more confpicuous

with

are

awakened

diftrefs.

:

haps upon eaath

which excite

.a

fpectacles of greater dignity, or
Stronger intereil in every feeling heart,

many

than that of a lovely and honourable youth purfuing the
path of true glory, in fpke of reproach and ridicule ; riling
with a noble luperiority above the fneers, and cavils, and
of witlings, of infidels^ of libertines : preferving
afperfions
unimpaired the fweetnefs of his temper, amidft the overflowings of their gall ; and as he palles on, with modefl

through whole ranks of thofe unhappy men,
and jufl
eyeing them by turns with generous cornpaffioii

greatnefs,
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difdain ; not unlike that fearlefs and flaming fpirit of heaven,
reprefented in Paradife Lofty where, after having rcmonftrated in vain againft the apcftacy of the rebel-angels, he
is

thus defcribed by the poet

:

So fpake the feraph Afodiel, faithful found
Among the faithlefs, faithful only he ;
Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,
Unfhaken, unfeduced, untcrrify*d,
His loyalty he kept, his love, his zeal ;
Nor number, nor example, with him wrought
To fwerve from truth, or change his conftant mind,
From amidft them, forth he pafs'd,
Though tingle.
Long way through hoftile fcorn, which he fuftain'd
Superior, nor of violence fear'd aught
And with retored fcorn his back he turn'd
n thofe proud tow'j* to fsvift 4eftru^tioa doom'd.
;

;
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v.

ON THE
I.T

is

well

known,

DESIRE OF PRAISE..
that the better fort of heathens

kave chofen to fuffer the
than to live in difgrace
of a Chriftian hero, who
" It
inent, when he faid,
:

would

mod: formidable death, rather
and I could tell you, gentlemen,

exprefled nearly the fame fentibetter for me to die, than
In profethat any man fhould make my glorying void."
cuting his plan of pious zeal, and d if in te re (led benevolence,
he found fuch a charm, that nothing in this world could

were

The very idea filled him with
induce him to renounce it.
Obferve by the way, that St. Paul fcrupled not
difdain.
to aflert himfelf in the firmed manner, and the ftrongeft
language, whenever the honour of his profeflion, as conNor are
nected with his perfon, feemed to demand it.
we in the leaft offended at this kind of glorying : on the
contrary, we are delighted with it in perfons of approved
worth, when they are roufed, and
by the importance of the occafion.

as

it

were challenged,

The truth is, that, as in every refpectable flation mea
are permitted to pique themfelves on maintaining its digni10 every honeft man may frankly and boldly claim the
ty,

of honefty, without being deemed on that ac;
probably, becaufe the obligations to integrity
are fo clear, indifpenfable and facred, that the practice of
it cannot, flriclly fpeaking, be fuppofed to deferve any

reputation
count vain

or to imply any uncommon excellence.
particular applaufe,
But the conduct of the apoftle was in a much nobler
it was a continued facrifice of all mercenary views,
ftyle :
to the glory of doing his duty from the fubjimeft motives ;
in which number are apparently included, a regard for the

grandeur of his

office,

and a feeling of the magnanimity
that
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became it : fo that you have here one of the higheil
which can be defired, of a virtuous and religious

patterns,

feniibility to

merited honour.

to be imagined, that he who manifested fo jufl
a fenie of reputation himfelf, would attempt to difcourage it
in others ? So far the reverfe v that he urges, in one of his

But

is it

an afliduous attention to " whatfoever things were
of good report ;" and, as if this precept, which may be
he
thought tolerably comprehenfive, were not fufKcient,
adds, "if there be any virtue, and if there be any praife,
It is probable, on the principle
think on thefe things."
of legitimate compofition, which in this place evidently
the writer to afcend, that he
requires the conceptions of
-means to fay, not merely, if there be any thing deferving
the name of virtue, or the recompenfe of praife, but, if
there be, any fituation in which you can manifeft more enlarged affedtions, or more eminent attainments, without
confining yourfelves to the common meafures of duty,
epiftles,

'

"

For, though you are never

think on thefe things."

beyond your ftrength, and it
be always your firft care to be thoroughly matters
of the moft neceflliry qualifications, that mould not hinder
knowingly

to

aim

at

what

is

fliould

.

your embracing and improving any fingular opportunity
which may prefent itfelf, to difplay an elevation of worth,
or of wifdom, above the ordinary (landard.

Whatever

who

are difaffeded to religion may
are ignorant of her may apprehend,
nothing can be more certain, than that,
though pointed in the firft inftance to another world, me
is
by no means unfriendly to the interefts of this : and as,

thofe

affirm, or thofe
to the contrary,

who

for the greater efficacy, (he applies to all the original fentinients of our nature, fo among the reft, inilead of endeavouring to eradicate the love of fame, fhe feeks only to
train

it,

to prune

its

luxuriance, to correct

its

irregularities,

and to lead it upwards, that it might yield the faireft fruit,
and climb by juil degrees to immortality.
It feems indeed , with a few exceptions, fo deeply rooted in the minds
of men, it {boots fo (Irong in the worthiest and nobleft,
and has produced fuch heroic achievements, fuch honour-*
1

able fervices, fuch ufeful inventions of

all

kinds, in a word,

fuch mighty improvements in fciences, in arts, in
3

E

whatever
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ever contributes to embellifli and exalt
humanity, as leave
not the finafleft room to doubt of its
proceeding from the
hand of the Creator.

Among favage and unlettered nations, fkill in hunting,,
valour in war, wifdom in council, patient endurance of
pain, arduous acts of felf-denial,

faithful attachment to a
generous difplays of private friendmip, all thefe, it iswell known, have ever been held in high eflimation.
tribe,

civilized and enlightened people, the pailion for
glory has operated in a more extenfive fphere, and given
birth to yet more beneficial effects.
That it has often
been the occafion of much mifchief, we pretend not to

Among

deny but can you name any pailion, or any principle,
which, however good, or however dignified in itfelf, is;
not, when perverted, liable to the fame objection ?
:

It will not, I think, be difputed, that we
naturally wifh
for approbation, and fhrink from contempt ; that no man*'
is fumcient for his own
happinefs ; that we are all, in

lome degree, dependent on each other that to live without efteem is to live without utility and without comfort;
;

that he

is

an imprudent,

I

might have

faid r a defperate

man, who bids defiance to the public that he who has
no regard to reputation is a profligate, or will foon become
one ; and particularly that, where it is thrown off by a
;

young man, he of all creatures mud: be the molt depraved
and infamous. He mull, for this rea-fon becaufe he has
conquered fo early that fenfe of honour and fhame, which
feems, by the appointment of Heaven, to be the mod:
powerful, vivid, and beautiful principle cf the yet uncorWhen this barrier is broken down, what
rupted mind.
;

fhall reftrain the violence of appetite, or regulate the wildnefs of fancy, in him whom experience has not yet taught
the inconvenience of yielding himfelf up to either, and

reafon
ations

is

not yet flrong enough to act on higher confider-

?

That

the principle I fpeak cf fnould frequently be

in the progrefs of life, or that men mould
be hackneyed into infenfibility on this point, as

ened

weak-

fometimes

on

others,,

by travelling the beaten road of the world, cannot appear
Tery ftrange : but a young man divefted of his ingenuity,

and
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loft to the feelings of praife and blame, is farely a fort
of roomier in the creation.
Of fuch unnatural perverfion, of fuch internal deformity.
k is to be hoped the examples' are not many,- L.et me
warn you, however, againit their influence: it may be
more dangerous than you apprehend. Perhaps there was
a time, when thofe very youths could blufh at the thought
but familiarity
of vice, and glow with the lore of virtue
with evil debauched their nature, and Rink them into the
wretches they DOW are.
Fly! my friends, iiy their apof that young liberproach
fly the moil diflant infection
tine, of that young knave, of that rebellious fon> of that
early fcoffer at lav/s divine and human! Their touch is

and

:

!

defilement, their company is difgrace, the very imputation
of their acquaintance is infamy.

Such

honefl fame you abhor

total, indifference to

;

you-

juitly confider it as the, laft ftage of depravity, and the
lure effect either of an abandoned life, or of a fecret con-

Icioufnefs that a

man

has no claim to the good opinion of

But are there none of you, gentlemen, whofe ambition reflecting this object is too languid ;,
who are apt to halt in the career of glory whofe fentiments of honour are not furEcientJy alive for the purpofe

his fellow-creatures.

;

.

of quickening you to indiutry, to iludy, to worthy deeds,
and magnanimous exertions or in whom the perceptions
of fhame are too. feeble to be a prefervative from, vice, or.
a guard to wifdom ?
If any fuch now hear me, I can only urge them to contemplate whatever is moit animating and glorious in the
precepts, the promifes, and the examples of fcripture ; in
the higheft characters recorded by hiflory, and the faired
models- exhibited by philofophy, eloquence, and poetry;
to aflbciate with young men of true fpirit, and diilinguiihed reputation
to cultivate the efteem of the worthiest
and to pray that the Being " from
perfons of either fex
whom cometh down every good and perfect gift," would
infpire them with a lively fenfe of the beft and greatest
;

;

;

things.

At

the fame time that you purfue this courfe, I would
carefully againil the prevailing paffion of the pref-

warn you

ent age, to feck
importance and character from any thing,
or
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or every thing, but capacity and virtue.
affecting to obferve,

on what frivolous

It is indeed

qualities,

and poor

pretenfions, youth are now taught, not only by the tone
of the fafhionable and gay, but by thofe who fhould inftruct them better* to found their hopes of fame and dif-

So long as young men are encouraged to expect
confequence and admiration, amongft the croud,
from fuperficial accomplishments, and external advantages,
what reafon is there to imagine they will generally take
much pains to procure, among!!: the few, that fuperior
tinction.

fufficient

fignificance

and

fhining,

and applaufe which are given only
well- acquired merit

to real,

?

But is it not poflible that the love of praife, abftractly
and abfolutely confidered, may be too vehement ? It is
not only poffible, but very common; and we proceed to
admonifh our more fanguine friends againft this extreme.
Firft then we fay, that he is eminently guilty of fuch
is more folicitous about the approbation of frail
folly,
and fallible mortals, than of the unerring and eternal

who

Judge, who alone can efKrnate his conduct with certainty,
or recompenfe it with efficacy, in the different periods of:
his exigence,.

Picture to yourfelves a pious and virtuous- youth.
His
attention will turn chiefly on his principles, his temper, his

Upright defigns, good afpaflions, his motives of action.
fections, a devout fpirit, and ufeful life, the teftimony of
his own mind, and the friendfhip of a few people like himthefe, I conceive, will be the leading objects of his
wifhes and' cares : but thefe make no noife or mow ; they
are moft of them internal, and all connected with-ideas and
felf

fenfations> exercifes

and

habits,

hopes and joys, that often
and always point beyond

foar above the ken of the world,
its

jurifdiction.

In his outward deportment will be found a fobriety and
a regularity, which, though accompanied with cheerfulnefs,
will by the difordecly and the fenfual be frequently miftaken
When tile honour of religion requires an open
for rigour.
difcoveiy of the hidden virtues which (he has taught him,
he will not refufe to " let his light ihine before men."

But

it is

practife

he fcems, to
he would not wil-

his ambition to be yet better than

much

"whilft

he profeffes

little

:

lingly

:
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any exterior obfervance, which either duty or
decency demands ; but the Omnifcient only is witnefs to
the hidden graces of his heart, to the complacence he takesin contemplating and diffufing happinefs, to- the comfort he
derives from relieving or mitigating diftrefs, to that felf-in~
Ipection and felf-control, to thofe conflicts of temperance
and triumphs of faith, to thofe eirufions of devotion,
intercellions for men, and afpirations after immortality,
which pafs in the lilence of folitude, and the fecrecy of the
lingly omit

foul.

.Let

it

be added, that the greated worth may be fo fitufor actual or for vifible exertion.

ated as not to have.

The bofom may

mom

fwell with generoiity, or melt with coni*-

paflion, while the hand is denied the power of manifeiting
either. Patience can only appear remarkable in affliction, as
moderation can feldom be. displayed but in prosperity.

Different flation^-cail for the exercife.ofdifFerent qualities.
"
" the
But/' fays a fine writer,
Sovereign of the world be-

holds every perfection in

its

and not only fees
views our beha~
and fees us engaged

obfcurity,

what we do, but what we would do

:

He

Tiour in every concurrence of affairs,
in all the pofiibilities of action :
difcovers the martyr
and confeffbr without the trial of flames^ and -will hereafter

He

many to the reward of actions which they never
had the opportunity of performing."
Let me fubjoin, that, as He alone is folly acquainted
entitle

with your characters, fo he only can enfure your felicity
byfpeaking peace to your minds through all the viciifitudes
of this life, and in the next, proclaiming and crowning
your endeavours before the affembled creation, whole
united applaufes, were it pofhble to attain them without
his,

would be empty

as the flattery of fools,

and impotent

as the acclamation of children.

a young man fo engroifed by the deapprobation, as to regard but little that which
is divine, what \vill be the confequence ? Thofe concealed
attainments and virtues before defcribed will feldom or

But now fuppofe

fire

of

human

never engage his purfuit.

To

fh'ut

and mine on

this ter-

theatre, will be his .highefl: aim ; and if the fpeclators, who with himfelf are foon to leave it, will but give
" truth in the into obtain, by
t^eir. ineftclual plauditr-eftrial

ward
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ward part," the favourable fentence of the Judge of

all

worlds, will be made a matter of flight confideration.
Such a youth will be merely a player at large : earth is
his ftage : he lives on applaufe ; and
he, and what will be his doom ?

when he

dies

where

is

Permit me, gentlemen, to remind you farther, that the

we are furveying is exceffive in thofe who live to
the opinions of others, rather than to the feelings of their
own hearts ; who are more ftudious of honour as a reward,
paffion

than of honour as a principle ; who have more anxiety
about what the world may fay of them, than what they
mud think of themfelves ; in fhort, whofe predominant
ambition is
to appear.
But who can paint the meannefs or the mifery of fuch

a character

?

Who

can enumerate the facrifices of finceri-

ty, confcience, fpirit,

independence, real dignity and folid
of vulgar populari-

iiime, that are daily offered to the idol

ty

?

1

mean the

at

caprices,

and humours, and modes, and

the very perfons whofe underftanding

vices of

is

perhaps

bottom delpifed.
Thofe who are immoderately fond of admiration,

not for the fake of fecuring it, fcruple
fofhionable follies, or to practife reigning

will:

much to imitate
fins.
The fear of

them from virtue, as the hope o
praifewill often incite them to evil, in thofe companies where
praife and ridicule are diitributed according to the laws of

ridicule will often deter

You will, I believe* never find an inflexible
Adintegrity united with a paflionate love of applaufe.
herence to the caufe of truth and goodnefs, where that is
the mode.

Men

in credit, argues but little fortitude.
ciples would willingly act right, if they

men of

If you,

none..

my

hearers,

of feeble prin-

knew how

to face

would follow

invaria-

bly the dictates of your own minds, that is, if you would
be truly happy and honourable, you -mud never fufpend'

upon the opinions of others.
be going too far to luppofe, that there never
was, from the beginning of the* world to this day, a bigotted votary to fame, whom it did not render a hypocrite in
religion, or a differabler in life ; whom it did not warp
your

fatisfaction

Would

fom

it

rectitude,

and fiak.into

feryility

?

As*
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And how
on the

Why,

is

fuch a perfon repaid for

all this

5$

debafement,

fuppofition that he obtains the objecl of his wimes?
his fancy is inflamed, his thoughts are agitated, his

head turns giddy, his heart reliefs,
only augmented by its gratification.

his third

He

is

of praife

pumed on

is

to

new enterprifes, full of trouble, uncertainty, danger and
to new compliances, of which many are painful, many expenfive, many abject, and not a few, as it often happens,
;

How

/bameful and ruinous alike.
often too is he mortified by the very incenfe he receives, becaufe not equal to
the expectations of vanity, or the demands of pride ; it
being feldom found that others think fo highly of him, as

he thinks of himfelf

The

!

joint adulation of a

whole

multitude, however numerous or fplendid, mall frequently
*ive him no
pleafure, if but a fmgle individual of little note

pay him homage.
Many of you
of Haman and Mordecai.

refufes to

will

remember

-the hiftory

How fmall is the proportion of ambitious men, who can
adopt the celebrated faying of Cxfar, that he was fatisfied
with his (hare of life, and of fame
Whether indeed
Ccfar could hold this language with fincerity may be
a little queftioned.
His unceafmg and unhappy purfuit
of empire was certainly no very convincing proof of it.
But, were the praifes of others to rife never fo high, do
you think, Sir, they could compenfate the reproaches of
your own mind, if for gaining the former you mould incur
the latter ? Surely not.
How often have bad men felt
themfelves contemptible and wretched, at the very inflant
that parafites have loaded them with compliments on their
importance and fuccefs
Flattery, like all other: applica!

t

!

tions to arnirai

wounded with

guilt,

is

at bed: but a palliative.

who have generally
been the word characters have generally been the unhappieft, though, I think, they have always received mod
It appears

from

all

haftory, that tyrants

adulation.

But can a young man be too eager in feeking honed
?
and efpecially, if he aim at great and
Yes, he may

fame

;

extenfive celebrity : for, in die fird place, how few are
there v/hofe abilities, natural or acquired, are fufticiently
marked to diftinguifh them from the common mafs of
but here and there
mankind Providence fecms to raife
!

up

a

fpirit
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much eminence

on one hand,
; meaning probably,
pofEble for humanity, exalted by an
emanation from heaven, to attain, and, on the other, to
(pint of
to ihow

a

what

is

it

keep the bulk of men fo nearly on a level, that they mail
have little caufe to look down on one another.
Nor indeed are the few, whofe endowments have placed
them on higher ground, exempt 'from imperfections that

might teach them humility : but, fuppofe their virtues
equal to their talents, and their opportunities equal to both,
{combinations which feldom happen) what obftacles mud
they expect from the ignorance of ibrne, from the prejudices of others, from the envy of numbers
The judges of merit are not many ; and they too will
!

it without ill intention.
But there is not,
I fear, any quality fo rare as candour in eftimating the
characters of others, or a difpolition to fee and to fet them
in the mod favourable light they will bear ; nor fhall we

often overlook

iind amcngft

the vices that

all

more prevalent than a

jealoufy

adhere to men, any one
of thofe that outmine

them.

But thofe who appear to thirft after praife, are, it muft
owned, jufUy difappointed.
People naturally oppofe
&ny violent propenfity in others, however they may ufe
the freedom to indulge it in themfelves
and no fooner

4)e

;

-do they difcover in

any apailionate longing after fame, as
there is no inclination more ready to betray itfelf, than
they are upon their guard, and take pleafure in withholding that appiaufe, which, however they .might be willing
to beftow.it ~as- a gift, they -cannot endure to have exacted
Even the mod generous minds will be careas a tribute.
:

how they deal out commendation to fuch as it might
render yet more conceited.
Befides, I doubt not but you have often obferved, that

ful

this

weaknefs

is

eonftantly leading

men

into indecencies,

which offend the by-ftanders, from that fenfe of decorum
which polidicd fociety cultivates in the human bread:. All
the world is hurt -by the boaftfulnefs and oflentation of
In his impatience to put
him who is forever exhibiting.
to talk cf his own
himfelf forward
performances, and of
;

his
*t

own
turn

concerns

to be

ftill

the converfation

(till

;

the hero of his
his

own way,

if

little tale

;

indeed be
does
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does not engrofs the whole ; and either openly or obliquely to detract from others, while with more or lefs manageinent, or it may be none at all, he magnifies himfelf ; .
in fuch behaviour there is an
impropriety, an indelicacy,
a breach of good manners, which is felt by every one ;
.

and, however
fmiling at

it

many perfons may content themfelves with
when it feems merely the effect of vanity, all

will be difgufted v?hen it is apparently the refult of pride.
Whether it be that arrogance is peculiarly unbecoming
hi a creature fo frail

and defective

as

man, or that

felf-

love in each individual revolts againft a quality in others,
that would attempt to mortify it by a fenfe of inferiority ;

of this we are certain, that there is not on earth any one
fo in fuppoi table ; and therefore of all others it meets with
the fevered: checks, and feldom fails to ruin the
towering

ever labouring to raife.
The higheft rank, the
achievements, can
greatefl: talents, the moil illuftrious
neither juftify nor excufe it ; and indeed it is fecretly detefted by the very perfons v/ho for their own ends fubmit
fabric

it is

to foothe

it.

Mankind

and cautious than you

in

general are

more penetrating

with regard to
encroachments of the proud, and the artifices of
tlie vain ; and if
you wifh for their efteem, you muft not
think of taking it either by force or furpriie.
But I go farther, and fay that, though the follower of
fame (hould have the prudence to conceal his eagernefs in
the chace ; if yet he appear to purfue it ultimately for its
own fake ; if he be found more defirous of receiving than
of deferving praife, more felicitous to "be admired than
amiable ; or if there be reafon to fufpect that he
obliges
will readily believe,

-both the

others only, or chiefly* to recommend himfelf ; let his
merit in that cafe be what it may, fo great a blemifh will
forever darken it : fo felfifh a motive is fufficient to throw

made on the moll: brilliant action ; and it has been juftly
remarked, that when one would leflen the reputation of
the actor, we need only impute to
vain-glory that conduct,
which, proceeding from a noble principle, Would have
merited and received high commendation.
It does honour to the fentiments of the human
heart,
that we cannot help
venerating the man who mines on in
a fuperiot orbit of worth, without the affectation of (hining,
a

F

who
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who is neither flopped in his courfe by the ftrife of tongues,
nor tempted to (land dill that he may liften to the founds
In reality, the lefs you are feen to covet
of applaufe.
that, the

more you

are likely, if

you deferve, to obtain

it.

I appeal to the obfervation of all ages. Who has not
heard that praife will follow virtue as her fhadow while

moves on, but fly her the
turns to catch it ?

fhe

Let

moment me grows

vain

and

us advance yet farther, and fuppofe the over-confame to efcape the common fnares,

fcious candidate for

and

arrive at his favourite object

to

How

ance.

far

may he

flill

be from

I mean, in appear-

;

it

in truth, for

aught
be fure, that
the approbation he receives is either quite fincere, or not
rare is that inattended with heavy abatements 1
flexible veracity, which will not yield, on fome occafions,
to the defire of gratifying an acquaintance, a companion,
a friend, with a degree of commendation not exactly meafured by the opinion entertained of him ! Where is the
breaft furnifhed with a window, which mows you diftinctly
all that pafTes there relating to yourfelves ? Where is the
man of fuch infallible intuition into the mind of any other
raan, as to difcover the fhare of real regard he may happen
that he

knows

!

How

feldom can any

man

How

to poiTefs in it, if from prudence, bafhfulnefs, or referve,
the latter is not difpofed to exprefs it ? Where, I will
venture to afk, is the individual, that has penetrated every

thought,
timate,
foul

?

the moll: inendeared, moil confidential afFociate of his
might I not be forgiven if I mould even pro-

wifli, fenfation, refpecting himfelf, in

mod

And

afk, Where is that perfect efteem which precludes
exception however fecret, which leaves no room to reour common nature ? The
gret in fiience the imbecility of

ceed to
all

beautiful phantom, I am aware, is much talked of amongli:
the tribe of lovers, and the fond admirers of vifionary excellence ; but the experience of life, and the coolnefs of
He,
reafon, will feldom, I believe, give it much credit.
I prefume to affert, is but little acquainted with the world

or himfelf, who hopes to meet very often with thofe who
either mail not, on a near inflection, find in him fome failin gs, or, whilft they are fo kind as to applaud him for all his
viitucs, will be fo frank as to inform him at the fame time

of
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What do I fay ? Where, alas is the
man, that would thoroughly relifh fuch franknefs ?
But if this be the cafe among the beft and wifeft friends,
what is to be expected from others ? How are we to underfhmd their fmiles ? how efHmate their compliments ?
of

all

his faults.

!

fingular

It

is

indeed a humiliating idea, that in the general curren-

cy of feeming benevolence and

refpect, there mould probSurely they who are greedy
of popularity might learn fome moderation, if they would
reflet, that they are often paid with counterfeit applaufes 5

ably be fo

little

genuine coin.

may be fatisfied, whofe endeavours to deferve
well of mankind are rewarded with ilerling praife, though,
like our pureft gold, it is not without alloy.
as thofe
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vi.

ON THE
JL/ID

SAME.

the turn of education, in thefe times, referable that
in the beft ages of
antiquity, there might

which obtained
be

lefs need
immoderate

to

make

young friends, again fl aa
for the chief object then was
coincide with the love of vir-

to caution you,
defire of praife

the love of feme

my

:

youth an emulation of thofe

tue, to kindle in

qualities,

exertions, and

achievements, which marked the greateft
men, were honoured by the wifeft, and might procure them
in their turn the fuffrage of their
country, of mankind, and
of future generations. But in our days
I am forry to
the cafe is different ; I faid once before
I fay
fpeak it
that youth are now, in effect, mod: commonly
again
taught to feek reputation and confequence from any thing,
or every thing, but worth and capacity.
The ardour of

it

ambition, natural at their period, being thus diverted from
the line of excellence, in which alone they could find a
noble and fatisfactory renown, ftimulates them with un-

ceafmg violence to the fearch of imaginary celebrity, from
often from contemptible, and not feldom from pol-

little,

luted luurces.

But

that the

better direction,

pafiion

may

ftill

for applaufe,

when

be too vehement,

it falls

under

we have

al-

ready feen in part ; and as 'this extreme is frequently a
fpring of much diforder and diftrefs in the advance of life,
we wifh to guard you yet more ftrongly on this fide.
will fuppofe you, Sir, to have actually attained the

We

How

cafily is it loft !'
you fo eagerly purfue.
fortunate competitors will envy and defame you :
thofe who had before gained the fummit, \vill be too apt

popularity

Your Ids

to pufh you down
"
you together.

:

A

a thoufand eyes will be turned upon
city fct upon a hill cannot be hid."

Ths

1
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The

caufes,

which

will in that cafe expofe

6S

you to

a

narrow

infpection, have been frequently detailed by
I will juft mention fome of them :
writers.

and fevere
different

curiofity of mod, the comfind out and lay open the infirmiexalted character, as furnifhing an apology for

the malevolence of

many, the

bination of numbers to

ties of an
the like frailties in themfelves if they have them, or matter of triumph if they have them not ; the vanity too of

appearing more fagacious than their neighbours, by detecting blemifhes in what the generality admire ; then the
amazing propenfion, which is often found in perfons not
otherwife ill-natured, to play the wit, or the cenfor, on
refpectable names ; and, let^me add, its being fo much
eader to depreciate with vivacity than to commend with
judgment, to raife the laugh of ridicule than the fmile of

approbation, on the fubject of a merit which by its diftino
awakens jealoufy, or mortifies conceit. But think,

tion

my

auditors,

tiny

how few

are qualified to ftand fuch a fcru-

!

Where,

alas

!

is

the

man, and what

is

his

name, who

can boaft a vigilance that is never fufpended, or a virtue
that is never relaxed ; whofe attention to the great outlines of wifdom, or of duty, {hall not fometimes leave the
character unfinifhed ; or who, if he is
impelled by too eager a third of fame, mail not be fometimes hurried into the mifcarriages hinted on a former oc-

lefler ftrokes in his

Even

is
perceptible in a confpicuous reputation, as the leail blemifti is obferved on a
but, if a larger fpot, or fouler tint,
bright complexion

cafion

?

the fmalleft {tain

:

fhould unhappily light upon it, the whole is obfcured at
once, and more deeply difgraced for the fplendor in

which

To
man

it firft

appeared.
in the argument

proceed

fo circumfpect,

and

:
Let me figure a young
fo fuccefsful, as to fuffer neither

from the attacks of others, nor from his own mifconduct ;
is the nature of mankind, that he will not find it

yet fuch

keep alive the public admiration, without exerof which few are capable, and thofe not only frill
The world is apt to rife
continued, but flill increasing.

poflible to

tions

its
expectations, from any character, in proportion to
the praifes it has conferred ; and, if thofe expectations,
F 2
howersv

in
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however unreafonable, are difappointed,

its

applaufe,

how-

ever merited, is withheld
it meafures
perfection by the
(randard, not of human ability, but of human fancy : in
feeking fomething new, it often feeks what cannot be obtained.
Different excellence will almo'ft
always, for a
:

while,

draw

off

its

attention

from that which

is

greater,

lad has been for any time contemplated ; fo impatient, fo infatiable is the defire of variety, and fo ready is
the mind to grow weary even of admiring,
Kind aftec*
if the

and

may remain forever fteady, forever
ftrong emotions are by therr very nature tranfient ; one, reafon, probably, why he that ftudles
to pleafe and entertain, will fucceed much oftener than he
who afpires to elevate and furprife, lot the refources of the
tion,

folid efteem,

unimpaired

but

:

all

The mind that has
never fo great or fo many.
been fatigued with gazing at elevated characters, or tranfcendent talents, willies to repoie itfelf on the view of
fuch as are more common and domerlic
like, the
eye*
that, being (trained by the awful and majeftic profile! of
mountains, and of feas, turns with pleaflire to the gentle
latter be

;

rivulet

and the humble

valley*

Confider farther, that, as the acquifition of diftinguifhed
fame is an affair of great difficulty, and accompanied with
numberlefs difquietudes, and as when acquired it may Le
eafily loft

;

fo

when

this

happens,

it

leaves

its

lovers in

they could feldom be fatisfied with the praifea they received, if they were often dii.gufted by thofe very praifes, as deeming them fir below
their delert, what, think you, muft they endure from cen-

and mifery

dejection

fure,

:

for, if

from contempt, from

derifion

bitter reproach,

and more

bitter

?

Shall any of you then, my honoured hearers, and beloved friends, mall any of you put your felicity or your
importance to fo great a hazard, by building them on popular opinion ? Shall any of you leave it in the power .of
every malicious, and of every foolifh creature, to poifon
with their envenomed tongues all the fweets of your youth ?
Or will you refjgn to their petulance and nonftnfe the fortitude, the elevation, the heart-felt delight, that naturally
forbid !
belong to confcious goodnefs I

God

Btt

to rife

one ftep higher

;

let us

grant for a

moment
that
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that extraordinary applaufe could be preferved to the lair,
v/ithout interruption from calumny, didurbance from crit>
icifm, or diminution from the languor and ineonftancy of

the fpectators
I cannot think

he

after all, neceffary to a

happy life 1
and the more
of the world, he gradually cools from that paffion-

fees

:

is

it.

it,

The

longer a

at: fenfe of glory, .which

is

man

lives,

fo apt to inflame the youthful

with an enthufialUc admiration
for attainments which -few have opportunities to= difplay,
makes it overlook the immediate. courfe of a ction pointed
out by Providence ; till, after a long time fpent in this
rnind, and,

by

poileiTing

it

aiiy contemplation, and marry fruitlefs efforts to approach
the mining forms of heroic fame and unequalled virtue^,

placed at fo great a diftanee, the enchantment
and the phantoms vanifh*

is

at length

diilblved,

are we thence to conclude, that~attainab!e approba*
of no importance tofelf-enjoyment, or that the temperate defire of it may not be indulged ? You have heard
The only queftions that
the contrary at fufficient length.
remain, as to thefe points, are, By whom you wifh to be
commended, and, For what ? Anfwers to both might, in
fome meafure, be collected from what has been offered
already ; but fo much depends upon them for the regulation and comfort of life, that they deferve a fuller coa-

But

tion

is

ilderation.

As to the former queftion, Who, or what fort of perfons they are,, whofe. applaufe you mould value ? it is obrious to anfwer, in the firil: place, not the many-headed
I
and wrong-headed multitude.
fpeak of their teiHmony,
merely with regard to itfelf, not with, regard to its apper>-

clages or effects.
Private bufincfs

may, and public Nations- will, make k
jieceffary to pkafe great numbers, as far as they can be
-leafed with a clear conference ;. one for the fake of
]
peradvantage, the other for that of general utility.
Statefmen, for example, of v/hofe object a main part ought
doubtlefs to be the welfare of the people, are efpecially

fonal

and thofe in that fitiiation
upon to (hidy them
do not (ludy them, betray an equal want of political
\vifdom, and ignorance of human nature, or fomething

called

;

Vv'ho

worfs

;

particularly in

goyerDments defigned to be

free.
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Under fuch governments the people may be led, but will
not be driven, even to their good ; and therefore the ftatefman, who propofes this, fhould be at pains to convince
them of his kind intentions, by treating them with that
degree of refpect, which, though their feparate characters
may not always challenge it, their collective confequence
Nor let him apprehend, that by a fuch a
will frill claim.
conduct he would ftain his dignity
true dignity at lead
there can be none without benevolence.
Liberal views, and an enlarged humanity, will, as often
as may be, take mankind by the faireft handle, and feek
by influencing their opinions they will not
be made happy in fpite of themfelves.
It is the duty indeed of every virtuous man, whatever be his fphere, to
engage, if poflible, the imitation of all who witnefs his exBut
ample, by conciliating their eileem for that purpofe.
pray obferve, that he who mould prize it fimply on its
own account, any farther than as it may be the refult of
reflection and knowledge, would be guilty of a poor and
Who has not heard, that popular
a wretched ambition.
praife is infinitely whimfical, precarious, changeable ; unlefs where it is the dictate of infUnctive gratitude and affection, excited by benefits, of which the feelings of mankind can judge from their general and permanent effects ?
their felicity

:

Who

has not heard, that, in other cafes, it is often laviihed
is
nothing to deferve it, withheld where there
a great deal, and given or recalled by turns, juft as hu-

where there
is

mour, chance, or fafhion leads ?
As few are careful to examine merit, or its oppofite,
on moft articles, yet fewer are qualified for the tafk. Two
or three individuals, who pofTefs, or are fuppofed to pofThe
fefs, fuperior difcernment, give tke key to the reft.
"When
public is generally content to. echo their voice.
little

interefted,

trouble

it

is

apt to be

of thinking for

itfelf.

lazy, and
to the

As

loves

not the

common

herd,
they are, like all other herds, merely fequacious, (till folBut
lowing in the track which is trodden before them.
can any of you, gentlemen, deem it fo very honourable, or
delightful, to be praifed
praife -worthy

by fuch as underliand not what

" a mufician
" If,
fays a noble author,
tc the ikies by a certain fet of people who
5 '

is

?

were cried up
had no ear in
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mufic, he would furely be put to the blum, and could hardily with a good countenance accept the benevolence of his
auditors, till they had acquired a more competent apprehenfion of him, and could by their own fenfe find out
Till
fomething that was really good in his performance.
this were brought about, there were little glory in the cafe ;
and the mufician, though never fo vain, would have little
reafon to be contented."
The application is eafy to every
fpecies of defert.
His Lordfhip indeed fubjoins, " They who affect praife
the molt, had rather not be taken notice of, than be imBut in this he is furely miflakpertinently applauded."
It i^
en, few of that character being fo very delicate.
wonderful. to think on what garbage a keen appetite for
fame can often feed
it were
mortifying to tell how many
;

men, and women
ible, are gratified

too, not the

mod

ignorant or contempt-

with the adulation of fools.
-

To a didinguifhing and elegant mind, the approbation
even of the well-meaning cannot appear a very important
It
object, if they are withal illiterate and uninformed.
may be a mark of kindnefs.on their part ; and fo far, no
hut on yours, it can be no certain
doubt, it is agreeable
proof of merit ; unlefs indeed they happen to live with
you, and you are confcious of treating them, not with a
:

folicitude about their applaufe, bur with dignity and
In that cafe, I cannot help
at the fame time.
If
thinking, their honed fuffrage does you real credit.

mean

humanity

what has bs en

fa id be true, that the greater! heroes in pubare feldom found fuch by their domedics ; it will follow, that he who difcovers the bed difpofitions at home,
lic

may

be fairly numbered

among

the

mod

edimable char-

acters.

But to grafp at admiration from the gaping croud, mud
ever be the effect of a coarfe tade in what relates to fame.
Alexander, whom the. world has been accullomed to call
Great, was unquedionably a man of high fpirit, though he
made, a lamentable ufe of it.
However ill directed in
other refpects was his love of glory, he had the fenfe to
feek its gratification from the moil competent judges in
thofe days.

and

painful.

Of him

it is

recorded, that after a laborious
foil and burn-

march, ia the heat of a parched
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down by a fountain, and relieved
with a draught of water, he exclaimed, "
Athenians, how much do 1 fufFer, to be praifed by you !"
The Athenians, it is well known, were at that time the
people, of all others, moft celebrated for learning, wit, and
eloquence ; and therefore this noted fon of ambition,
though a declared enemy of their State, was neverthelefs
anxious to gain their efteem. What pity he did not ftrive
ing climate, having fat

his

O

thirft

to purchafe it by being the deliverer and protestor, inftead
of the peft and deftroyer of mankind !

To return to the multitude, whofe acclamation feems
fooner or later to be a favourite aim of uninftrucled nature ;
it is obferved of them
by a profound philofopher, that they
commend

the lower kinds of virtue, admire thofe qualities
are of the middle order, but have no conception of
fuch as are moft exalted.
The few, the few alone, can

which

confer the nobleft reputation, becaufe they only comprehend what deferves it.
Is

it

nece/Tary to add, that the applaufe of the vicious
their underftandings rated never fo

and the unprincipled, be

high, ought not to intereft

you

for

its

own

fake

?

If your

merit mould chance to procure you regard amongft the
weak or the wicked, or both, I know not what mould
hinder you from availing yourfelves of it to every juft purpofe : but between this, and putting a real value, in point
of eftimation and choice, on the attachment of foolim, or

of bad men, there is manifeftly a wide diftinclion.
That bad men have often good and even great parts, is
but too true, and much to be regretted, fince their pre-eminence of talents only qualifies them for pre-eminence in
mifchief.
Their fatal fuccefs in {educing the young, may
There is not,
well be confidered as a mournful in (lance.
perhaps, in the whole circuit of fociety, fo pernicious a
character, fo peftilent a demon, as an accomplifhed profliHis power to feduce, and to ruin, furnifhes indeed
gate.

a deplorable reflection.
Not to fpeak at prefent of his infernal triumphs among
the other fex, what (hall we fay of the fatal dexterity
which he pra&ifes amongft his own ? To be applauded by
a man who has the reputation of wit, tafte, literature, and
thofe arts of pleafing that are too often irrefiftible

;

to

be

introduced
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introduced by him to his gay and lively acquaintance ; to
be even admitted into the lift of thofe whom he vouchfafes

where, I had almoft faid, is the
would not take fire at the idea ? But,
deftitute of worth ; if, not contented with
joining the circles of vice, he takes a pride in giving them
the tone ; you perceive at once how eafy it is for him to
miflead unguarded inclination, and admiring inexperience.
to

ftyle

his friends

youthful mind
if this man be

that

Of the unhappy young men who have relinquished the path
of re&itude, it will, I am perfuaded, be found, that the
greater number were not more allured by the fong of
" the
pleafure, than by
whittling of a name," among theie
leaders of famionable iniquity.
To whatever caufe it be owing, the

fame of a fprightly
humour, of a brilliant imagination, of fuperior knowledge,
of the faculty of entertaining company in the mod agreeable manner, carries with it fome ftrange bewitching influence : and to be diftinguiflied by fuch as pofTefs, or are
fuppofed to porTefs, thofe endowments, is perhaps, next to
being mafter of them, the moft dangerous temptation that
can affail a youth of vivacity and ambition, whereever they
are not under the control of wifdom ; fince there is
fcarcely any folly, to which they are not, by many, thought
capable of giving not only a fanction, but a luftre.
Some are even fo ignorant as to believe, that the brighteft talents, and moft attractive accompliflinients, are met
with chiefly among the licentious and the profane.
The
prevailing caft of their converfation muft be confidered on
fome other occafion : I will only fay on this, that it is
often polluted with fo much indecency, and difgraced by
fuch a mixture of abufe againft every fon and daughter of
virtue, that he, who is determined at all adventures to be

acceptable among fuch afFociates, muft, by a ftrange inverfion of the ftated order, dcfcend to honour, and fink into
reno'.vn.

When

the pageant of popularity is drefled
up by worthhands, (for then is it a pageant indeed) and prefented
to a young man as a lure, mould he not, inftead of allowand a&, What am
ing himfelf to be dazzled by it, paufe
lefs

I to facrifice for this

?

What

truth,

what manhood, what

peace of mind, what approbation amongft the bell judges

?

He
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lie that for the fake of outward report gives up inward
character; he that to (land well with the croud, falls out with
himfelf, will fooner or later be convinced, that he has not

made a very -wife exchange, that the loudeft acclamations
of the million can hardly conquer the murmurs of an offended confcience, and that his own mind were better
worth the pleafmg than the whole world befide.
But let us fuppofe, what may fometimes be the cafe, that
the bad fhould concur in the verdict of the good : yet (till
we fay, that this concurrence cannot yield much fatisfaction to the well-difpofed and well-inftru&ed
for, as you
:

never can be fure that fuc-h tefHmony in your favour is
fincere, or that it does not proceed from fome Gnifter view,
fo

it

will appear

ollect that

they

to

have very

who

cry,

little

Hofanna

!

value,

when you recmay exclaim

to-d;iy,

to-morrow, Crucify
Or, if they mould not be quite fo
changeable, yet as they are at heart BO friends to virtue,
it cannot be
imagined they will ever be thoroughly recon!

ciled to her followers, or ever
fteady in applauding them.
himfelf is pleafed with the celebrations of the righ-

God

teous

:

but the praifes of the

" their
wicked, as well as

prayers, are an abomination to him."

Will it not follow from what 'has been fuggefted, -that
reputation, amongft thofe who to an enlightened underftanding join an upright heart, rs alone valuable, corifidered
as a reward of worth ? There are, no doubt, as was before
hinted, (ituations in which the moft confcientious man not
" feek to
only may, but fhould, like St. Paul,
pleafe all
men for their good." If however he fhould mifs his aim,
and meet with cenfure where he merited praife, he will,
or ought to adopt the fentiment of the fame admirable
per" With me it is. a
fbn,
very final! thing' to be judged of
man's judgment : he that judges me is the Lord."
But
?.s
no one was ever more revered by the pious than St.

Paul, fo every man of principle will havejuitice done him
by fome ; and the alteration of were it but one intelligent and virtuous fpirit, will be to him a found fo grateful,
that, though in the world's ear it may be drowned by the
roifc of defamation,

it

will yet, in his, countervail

ail

that

clamour, and vibrate, fo to fpeak, like the voice of a feraph,
like the words of
Raphael in the ears of our firfc father, as
dsfettbed by the pact.

The
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The dangers and difquietudes that embarrafs the purfuit
cf indifcriminate fame, you have feen.
particular felicity attending the path to honed and judicious commendation, is its being expofed to fcarcely any folicitude or
Why ? Becaufe, if a man of fenfe and probperplexity.
ity can but fatisfy himfelf, I mean the judge in his own
To
breaft, he will fatisfy all others that deferve his care.

A

fay the truth, Sirs, 1 am apt to believe, that, difficult as
may often be to efcape the reproach of other men, it is
yet more difficult for fuch a perfon to efcape his own.
it

A

confcience tender, awake, and well-informed,

is

wonder-

perceptive and delicate ; infomuch, that he who is
under its direction, may be fometimes highly applauded by
the candid fpectator, when from an amiable, though perhaps too quick fenfibility, he is condemned by himfelf.
An exquifite feeling of right, it cannot be denied, is liable
to run into the fcrupulous and the timid, in minds naturalfully

ly diffident, as

the fineft -edges are frequently the foorleft

This, however, is an extreme, againfl: which I
am not very anxious to warn the youth of thefe times.
After what you have heard, little, I apprehend, need be
added, to determine the qualities and actions for which
If it has been
you mould wim to deferve approbation.
difcovered, that judgment and integrity alone can confer
the recompenfe of genuine honour, it mud: be obvious,
turned.

fame acquired by vicious qualities, or hurtfal acunworthy of your regard. He who fired a temit
ple, that he might be talked of, was an impious fool
is true, he
gained his end ; but to be talked of with indignation and contempt, rather than configned to peaceful
oblivion, can only be the defire of a man wicked even to
that the

tions,

is

:

madnefs.
It has indeed fared much better'with
many, whofe guilt,
though in one refpect lefs flagrant, muft yet, when viewed
in a moral light, appear unfpeakably more atrocious : I
mean thofe fanguinary heroes, who, (timulated by the falfeft
ideas of glory, fought it in the ilaughter of nations, and
the devaluation of the world ; I mean your Philips, your
Alexanders, your Cadars, your Pompeys, and other fuch
public robbers, anci celebrated deftroyers, whom numbers
perhaps, that now hear me, have 5 by an education the mofl

G

erroneous
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erroneous imaginable, been led to think of with admiraIn nothing, furely, have poets and hiitorians done
tion.
of humanity, than the
greater diiTervice to the interests
delufive fplendor which they have often fpread over the

memories of men who ought

to have been tranfmitted to

and horror,
notwithstanding the great and popular qualifications by
which fome of them were diftinguifhed. To the magic
brands of execration
pofteriry with the deepeft

in thofe writers, mud we not, in part at ieair,
the avidity and rapture with which a youthful
fancy devours the ftory of fuch bloody adventurers, furtheir victories, and follows their triumphs, inflamed

of genius
attribute

veys
with almoft the fame frenzy of conquer!, and, in defpite
of fenfations habitually gentle and generous, exulting in
their deteftable prowefs

;

like

them

forgetting, at the

mo-

the rights of fociety, and even neglecting the
tears and cries of widows and orphans, amidit the fhouts

ment,

all

of men, who,

in queft

of a turbulent fame and unbounded

empire, wantonly violated whatever was mofl venerable,
dear, or delightful on earth ?
But
are not teachers in general at pains, (fome, I

why

am

fenfible, are at the greateft) to guard their pupils again il
this early enchantment, by difplaying before them the infinite fuperiority

of fuch as have by wife

inftitutions, falu-

attention to the arts of peace, and
tary laws, and a happy
the manners of mankind, proved themfelves really defervthe names
ing of tranfcendent honour ? What indeed are
I juft mentioned, with innumerable more of the fame {tamp,
when weighed in the balance of impartial rcafon ? what

are they to Mofes, David, Solon, Lycurgus, Numa, Alfred, William Prince of Orange, William Penn, and other
illuftrious characters of patriotifm and wifdom, recorded
in facred and civil hiftc* y, not to infift here on that of the

and Lawgiver the world ever beheld ?
But though formerly tranfported with, what appeared
or modern ravagers,
you, the famous exploits of ancient

greateft Deliverer

to

you have not now a

wifh. to imitate

More mature

them, were

reflection has taught

it

in

your

you an abhor-

power.
rence of rapine, bloodfhed, and defolation, by whatever
{how of courage, or pretence to heroifm, difguifed. The
chi?f danger at prefent is, left young men fhould feek an
imaginary
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imaginary reputation in the walks of pleafure, or purfue it
in the airy chace of frivolous attainments.
Thefe who
feek it in the fir ft {hall be confidered afterwards.
the

Of

lad, are there not

numbers who deride the notion of

vir-

who

laugh at every idea of difmtereded
and heroic worth, while they feriutility",
for what ? For
oufly admire, and pant to be admired
fbme puerile accomplifhment, or petty quality, which gives
tuous renown,
zeal, extenfive

no value to life, leaves them at bed but cyphers in fociety,
and provokes men of fenfe to defpife their youth Yes, ye
triflers, your youth may be judly defpifed, when
by nought that is ufeful or laudable, when your
days are marked only by anxious efforts to mine at

ambitious
dignified
faireft

the tavern or the tea-table, at a ball or a card party, at a
concert or a court.
I am far from thinking, gentlemen, that in this very
impeffedl condition of our nature, either philofophy or religion forbids any of thofe inferior dudies, attentions, or

embellifhments, which ferve, confidently with innocence,
to entertain, to enliven, to promote good -humour, and preferve that mutual fatisfaclion, that eafy complacence, fo

necefTary in fociety, which a continued drain of the graver
virtues and the higher acquifitions, were it indeed pracli'

mud

But I
encable, would be in danger of precluding.
treat you to obferve, that they ceafe to be innocent, and
lead both to degeneracy and difgrace, when
make
they

men

fantadic, effeminate, conceited ; when they exclude
or overtop a regard for the praife of wifdom and
piety.

Of

the fubordinate parts, if we may fo call them, that
belong to the general drama of the world, it cannot be

them up well, deferves applaufe, and
little, who, whatever walk may be
allotted him, forgets to aim at excellence.
Let thofe
therefore who apply to any honed occupation, however
In this way they will be
low, labour to be maders in it.
Cure of commendation to a certain degree.
We are fo
made, as to be taken with eminence, in whatever line it
doubted, that to

fill

that he deferves but

appears.

But

let

no man direct
mere ability.

reputation of
ter for

worth,

Amongd

his principal

ambition to the

what then ? To a characa number of competitors it is

To

aot
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not to be fuppofed, that

name

in their

tainly there

is

many can; acquire a diftinguiftied
particular callings or profeflions : but cernothing to hinder any man from being very

honed, very virtuous, very humane ; and we have feen
that he who is fo, will be loved and valued by thofe who
know him, when all the capacity in the world will be infufricient to fave from
contempt, or deteftation, the vicious
and abandoned.
What is the refult of the whole ? Bear witnefs, earth
and heaven
bear witnefs, men and angels
there never
4

!

!

was, there never will be found, any firm or permanent
foundation for a fame thoroughly edimable, but that which
If rank, affluence, authority, talents,
goodnefs.
any, but efpecially if all ofUhefe are added, that goodnefs will of courfe be more difrufive, and
confequently
is laid in

if

more conspicuous. Its merit too will be the greater,
conquers the more temptations.. But he will ever,

it

as
in

the fight of all true judges, appear the mod honourable,
be his dation or circumdances what they may, who deadily prefers the tedimony of his confcience to the encomi-

ums of

ten thoufand tongues, and had rather be the bed
than the greated man living ; who, if he pofTefTes a wellearned reputation, indead of being elated by it, becomes

only more circumfpecl, moded, unaiTuming ; and, if he
it
unjudiy, is not depre/Ted ; if encouraged by the
voice of the public, devotes himfeif with warmer zeal to
lofes

the public fervice, but if otherwife, loves it dill, and does
his duty.
What mall we fay more ? To affect virtue, for
the fake of praife, never can be right ; to deferve praife

by
the
to

praftifing virtue, mud always be defirable : -to regard
firfl
chiefly as an auxiliary to the latter, is wife ; and

employ

it

only as an engine of ufefulnefs,

glorious.

is

generous,
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ON
HE

LOVE.

of praife, which we have found fo powerminds of young men, never perhaps operates fo
ftrongly as when it comes to be actuated by the contemJL

defire

ful in the

of the female fex, particularly of thofe individuals
amongft them whom nature or accident throws in its way,
and whom the peculiarity of the temperament concurs
with the character of the heart, to felect as favourite obFrom this period, indeed, it is apt to be accompajects.
nied with a pailion unfpeakably interefting, and of fb
plation

mighty an influence, when it takes full pofTeilion, as to
abforb, in a manner, all other propenfities, or rather convert them to its own ufe, give them its own ftamp, and
nearly reduce to a level the feelings of mankind ; no dior condition, of genius or culture, being
verfity of turn
able to produce

any very

eflential difference in

the beha-

viour of lovers as fuch, unlefs where the fanctity of honour,
or the debafement of vice, occafions that difference.

"

It is recorded of the youthful patriarch Jacob, that
he
ferved feven: years for Rachel, and they feemed to him
amibut a few days, for the love he had to her."

How

able

an

attachment

!

how

animating

a motive

!

how

cheerful and happy a fervice
Attend, ye fons of virtue,
whofe bofoms beat with the fame beautiful affection ; attend,
!'

whilfLI endeavour to diiplay its foundation, dignity and
Liften alfo, thou flave of appetite, who haft
fubmitted to drag the chain of a harlot, to flatter her vanity, and humour her caprice, to feed her infatiable rapacity,
and tamely endure her violence, at the very time that thy
reafon defpifed her for her want of worth, and thee frr fo
vile a bondage ; lilten, and learn the difference between
feafual defire aod honourable love.
influence.

G

2

The
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meannefs and mifery created by the firft, whereI
purpofe to expofe on fome future oo
The oppofite 'character and confequences of the

domineers,

when attended with

difcretion,and profpered by Heavtiy to reprefent, without any apology for
addrefling you, in this ferious ftyle, on a fubject too often
treated with levity, but fanctified, as you fee,
no lefs
laft,

en, I will

now

by

an authority

than that of holy

writ, complicated with
nature, connected with

the deepeft fenfations of human
the dearefl concerns of fociety, and productive of the moft
important effects on the tempers and manners of men.

To you, my younger brethren, I cannot help thinking
of fingular moment.
From the attachments which you
fhall form for particular perfons of the other fex,
your

It

lives will probably receive their prevailing colour.
If thofe
are well directed, thefe will generally b^ virtuous and defirable above all others : but, if the heart is early biafTed-

to

wrong

objects

among women, who does not know

that

the confequences are often peculiarly fatal ? And in an
age like the prefent, when the conduct of the paflions is
laft thing ufually taught in education, or
thought of
afterwards, and when fo many circumflances confpire to

the

(

them, God knows how necefTary it is to guard you
on that fide by all poflible methods, of which I am perfuaded none can be more efficacious, next to religious confid-

rniilead

erations* than

imprefFmg you ftroagJy with the fweetnefs
"
a tender affection well pointed.
Jacob

and noblenefs of

ferved feven years for Rachel ; and they feemed to him
but a few days, for the love he had to her/'
Our patriarch ppflefFed neither fortune, nor the profpectr
of it ; and the lady's father was one of thofe wonderfully

prudent parents

who

fell

their daughters, juft as
they

would

What

could the lover do, but comply
with the hardfhip of his fituation in the moil graceful
decent provifion was requifite, as
manner he was able ?
fell their cattle.

A

nor
well for the young woman's fake, as for his own
did he wifh to fteal' her from her family, that he might
of appetite, without regard to orgratify the rafh impulfe
der or propriety ; for, had this been the cafe, he might*
:

doubtlefs have found fafKcient opportunities : but he valued
lie* peace and reputation too highly to venture on a ftep

.
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79,

mud

fo little
own*,,
and, furely you
;
he could not have given many clearer proofs of the purity
but he loved her with fuch arwith which he loved her
dor too, that, rather than not obtain her,, he was willing'
to undergo the labour of a feven years' fervitude, and afterwards, as it fhould feem, of feven years mere ; the father having, at the expiration of the fird term, indead of:
without any further claim, doub-fulfilling his engagement
led his demand.. Of all diipofkions, avarice is perhaps.'
It has no confederation for the fen-the moll unfeeling.
it. cannot
fibilities of the heart
comprehend them iteven treats them with contempt ; and, when armed with'
power, there are fcarcely any ties of honour, or of jufiice ?
:

:

:

,

which it is not prepared to violate,
But though the covetous Laban took fuch difhoned advantage of Jacob's tendernefs for his daughter, it was at
once fo dedfaft and fervent, that her charming image, the
hope of calling. her his at the dipukted period^
and may we not add the feminine rneeknefsj the maidenendearments, the foft approving fmiles, with which her;
edeem and gratitude would reward him during an interval

exhilirating

that

mud

curred to

otherwife have been infur^ortably tedious, conit
Or, if. to
glide away with delight.

mV

make

impatience the time might now and then appear long, yet.
dill to his love the trial would be mort ; for thus, I think,,
we are to underdand the pafiage ; nor will my more fuf
to acknowledge, that it contain s^
ceptible hearers heiitate
one of the fined, no lefs than one of the trued touches of-

nature.

f the

With- fuch* indeed the fcriptures abound and
men, who treat thofe facred volumes with fcorn or:
;

indifference, we may venture to fay, that, if they are in
earned, they fo far difcover a defect of tade and fentiment,
as well as of faith and devotion,.
What is here told of our patriarchal lover, aitbrds us;

.

the faired ground that could be defired, for contemplating
the fpirit and tendency of a virtuous paflion-, whi'ld it places:

both

in the

Need

mod

agreeable light.
I premife, that I think

of -fomething far different:

from thofe little fluttering fondnefies between boys and
the play of the fancy, and
girls, which are occafioned by
the dance of. the blood, before judgment has had leifure to.
acquire
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acquire any intereft in their choice, or any direction of their

conduct
as they

?

Such early emotions are commonly as fleeting
are frivolous.
The reciprocal charm of moral

qualities has hardly

begun to operate.

Not

that

it is

not

frequently pofTefTed on both fides, and fometimes perhaps
in a more pleafing degree than ever after
but, as it is not
:

attended with the fame enlightened confcioufnefs in him
or her who poflefTes it, fo neither is it equally unfolded to
the fuperficial eye of the youthful admirer, who is taken
only or chiefly with the external form, and feels the corporeal propenfity without any very diftinet conception of

young friends, againfr. fo puerile a
you boys indeed, and keep you fo
who can tell how long? You will fink into mere triflers,
at the very time that you mould be diligent learners : You
will become the fport of imagination, conceit, and paflion,
when you mould be acquiring principles of fobriety?
juft
It is from giving way to
modefly, and felf-command;
thofe idle infignificant palpitations of the juvenile bofom,
from learning to call them by fine names, and from fuppofing fuch as feel, and fuch as excite them to be fine
people, v/hofe buflnefs it is to charm and to be charmed,
that multitudes of our youth moot up at once into coxcombs under the notion of lovers, long before they are
capable of comprehending what the character means. In(lead of a mafculine virtue and firm deportment, they contract, in the beginning, an effeminate turn and fantaftic
Drefs and mow, and flight accomplifhments,
manners.
its

Guard,
defign.
It will make

my

folly.

into objects of the firrt confequence
complimental
fpeeches and empty prattle are adopted as the favourite
tone ; and when they meet" their congenial coquettes, all
is flattery, and froth, and nonfenfe, and levity, which the
fondly miftake for being mightily
parties, poor things

grow

:

!

enamoured of one another.

Need I, amongfi the many ill efFe&s of fuch an error,
mention that it will frequently, if not generally, prevent
any chance of their ever after experiencing the fweets or
improvements of a ferious and honourable paffion ? Or is
it neceflTary to prove that this laft is an attachment of a
much fuperior kind ; that, whilft it fecretly operates oa
-fehe fenfes and
fancy, with a force proportioned to the
complexion
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complexion and habits of the individual, it has its principal feat in the foul, awakens all her better infUncts, and
through every (rage of its progrefs is infeparable from ideas
of efteem on, the fcore of internal qualifications, whether
real or fuppofed, whether they are read in the outward
appearance, or learned by report, or difcovered by in-

timacy

?

Put the cafe of a young many whole mind is not yet
polluted by vice, or perverted by vanity ; two things that
mud always preclude a thorough affection of the tender
kind
for how is it poinble that vice mould be enamoured
of its rival, or that any one mould truly admire another
:

concentrates his admiration upon himfelf ?
amiable and uncorrupted youth to be ferioufly;in love, and confider in what manner he will be affected.
In fome fuch, I apprehend, as the following.
He will afcribe to the attractive object a purity, an el-

"whofe vanity

Figure

this

evation, a fuper-eminence of worth, that places her above
the reft of her fex.
He will contemplate her idea with

To

a kind of religious reverence.

dwell upon

without

it

interruption or difturbance, he will often (teal away into
In the hurry of hufinefs, his thoughts will flyfolitude.
to her, as the only creature v/hofe approbation can crown
his fuccefs at lad:, or whofe company can relieve his cares
for the prefent.

mod: part

In the

midfl:

of amufement he

is

for the

abfent, unamufed, fees nothing, hears
impatient to be gone, that he may gaze on her-

filent,

nothing, is
looks, and liften

her voice

all other faces
appearing
comparison, and all other,
mufic dull.
Among {[rangers he has little or no joy, becaufe he cannot talk of her virtues, graces and accom-

to

to

him without allurement,

plifhments.

To

;

in

expatiate on thefe

is

his

higheft indul-

If they attend to
gence, in converfing with his friends.
her praife with good-nature, he is particularly gratified :
if they af&nt to it with marks cf lively applaufe, they
oblige, they delight him beyond conception ; he is all
If any of them mould, on the,
fluency, vivacity, rapture.
contrary, prcfume to depreciate her character, to decry
her talents,. he would, be mocked to the foul ; nor could

any former intimacy or kindnefs excufe
jjrofs.an

affront*

in

his

ia her fuperior prefence he

eyes fa
always

is

modefi
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modeft and refpedtful, often timid and embarrafTed.
The
very fame perfon, who is on her fubject eloquent to others, is at times incapable of uttering a word to herfelf, and
can only exprefs the veneration lie feels for her by his
In this fituation he
looks, his fighs, and his confufion.
is
penetrated with a fentiment alike refined and intereftThat bold fuitor who appears confident of fucceedIng.
ing with the perfon he addreffes, and was never fweetly
bafhful in her

lover, but a fenfualifr., or

company, -is not a

who plays his part for fome felfifh pur-The young man I now defcribe, dreads, as the

a mere pretender,
pofe.

misfortune that could befal him r offending the
of his heart ; whilft he confiders her efteem not
only as the fureft proof of worth on his fide, but as its
nobleft rev/ard in this world.
He would fhrink at the
thought of hurting her delicacy by any thing in his behaviour, language or appearance, rude, or coarfe, or forWere he to fall among Icofe men, who fliowed a
ward.
greateft

woman

difpofition to laugh at his fenfibility or anxiety where me
inflnuate that he

was concerned, and who fcrupled not to
ought to divert thofe grave humours by

affociating

fome-

times with certain convenient females of eafy virtue, as
they love to fpeak, with what abhorrence and contempt

would he

treat their fyflem

!

Should any of

his

connex-

ions or acquaintance folicit him to leave the object of his
choice for fome other .woman of greater beauty, rank, or
fortune, what difdain would fill him at the propofal, what

When

he reads or hears
difpleafure at thofe who made it
of a profelTed lover attempting to feduce fome innocent
!

creature whofe greateft error

is
believing fuch a wretch,
he will burn with indignation at profeilions fo impudently
falfe, and a conduct fo flagrantly repugnant to the facred*nefs of genuine affection.
Thefe, if I miftake not, are a few of its characleriiUc
features in the male mind, (for of that I now fpeak :)
but from the mod eminent of thefe we are furely warranted to infer, that it derives its origin from virtue ; that it
is of a
generous and noble nature ; and that the animal
impulfe which ufurps its name, but wear? ah afpect and
produces effects fo extremely inferior always, and frequentwith
ly fo fhameful and ruinous, ought never to be dignified

the honourable appellation of love.

\ith
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With refpect to the ilrength of this paflion, it matters
many cafes, through what avenues the efceem which

.not, in
|>ives

birth

it

inefs or

is

admitted

deliberation

it

;

nor with what degree of read-

finds

admittance.

Love

at firft

fight has, doubtlefs, often proved fufficiently foolifh,
often drawn after it the moil pernicious. confequences.

and

A

formed, is at no time the clearer!:
mark of a guarded mind. Still lefs can it ever, in the firft
in (lance, lay claim to the fanction of fober intellect ; and
that affection will, without queftion, be commonly the
moft folid and lading, which grows by infenfible gradations
out of long acquaintance, and frequent fellowfhip of minds*
Neverthelefs it cannot be denied, that fome of the moft
elevated and delightful alliances, which have fubfifled between the fexes, took their rife, on the man's fide at leall,

prepofleflion fo haftily

from impreflions almoft inftantaneous in the beginning,
however they might afterwards be confirmed and improved
by time and cultivation. On the woman's part, indeed,
too quick a fufceptibility of paffion has been juflly pronounced very little becoming the delicacy of the female
I faid, Too
character
quick a fufceptibility of paflion.

m

The fentiment of a tender liking fuddenly awakened
the foul by the my flic power of phyiiognomy, or deportment, or converfation, as denoting an internal character*
formed to attract a particular mind, I conceive to be a
thing perfectly compatible with the corre&efl feelings and
the pureft ideas.

As
ed of

to our patriarch, it is evident that he was enamourRachel at the firft interview, which the

his

hiftory

manner, with circumftances exus read the narrative in its owa
" Thea
inimitable flyle
a paraphrafe would deftroy it.
Jacob went on his journey, and came into the land of the
And he looked, and behold a well ia
people of the Eait.
the lield ; and lo, there were three flocks of
fheep lying
by it ; for out of that well they watered the flocks : and
a great (lone was upon the well's mouth.
And thither
were ail the flocks gathered
and they rolled the (tone
from the well's mouth, and watered the fheep, and put the

relates in a very natural
Let
tremely beautiful.
:

:

ifone again upon the well's

cob faid unto them,

My

mouth

brethren,

in its place.

And Ja? And

whence be ye

they
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he faid unto them,

We

ye Laban, the fon of Nahor ? And they faid,
him.
And he faid unto them, Is he well ? And

He

and behold, Rachel his daughter
And he faid, Lo, it is yet high
day, neither is it time that the cattle mould be gathered
water ye the fheep, and go, and feed them.
together
they

faid,

is

cometh with the

well

:

fheep.

:

And

they faid,

We

ed together, and

till

cannot, until all the flocks be gatherthey roll the ftone from the well's

:
then we water the fheep.
And while he yet
~
fpake with them, Rachel came with her father's fheep
for fhe kept them."
Such were the fimple, unambitious

mouth

.

manners of thofe days.
Say, ye daughters of beauty,
were they the'lefs virtuous, or the lefs happy ? Mark the
" And it came to
pafs, when Jacob faw Rachel,
fequel.
the daughter of Laban his mother's brother, and the fheep
of Laban his mother's brother, that Jacob went near, and
rolled the ftone from the well's mouth, and watered the
flock of

Laban

Rachel, and

his

lifted

And Jacob kiiTed
mother's brother.
Can you help
up his voice and wept."

applauding his attention, his courtefy, his fvveet fenfibility,
the undilTembled tranfport that flowed at his eyes from
his fwelling heart ? Or will any of you fuggeft, that thofe
tears were unmanly, or this native burft of tender paflion

Let me not fuppofe you fuch utter Grangers
movements of the human mind.
That Jacob was not wholly unacquainted with the

unbecoming

?

to the lovelieft

merit and appearance of Rachel before he faw her, may
be readily prefumed from the near relation of the two famBut who knows not, that fuch previous notices are
ilies.
often far enough from infilling affection, when the parties
and that the eye may look with indifference, per;
haps with diflike, on an object of whom the ear had re-

meet

ceived the moft flattering defcription ? The divine accord
of virtuous love mu(t arife from a fource that lies much
It can be found
deeper.
only in minds that are unifon.

Among the wonderful harmonies of nature, it is worthy of particular remark, with what perfpicuity kindred
fouls mail difcover, and with what
joy recognize each other, the

moment

they,

come

together, as though they

been acquainted and attached

in

fome pre-exiftent

had
(late,

and
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for an opportunity of renewing, In this
world, their former intercourfe.
propitious an event,
when they are permitted to meet What multitudes may
be feen to wander up and down with refllefs anxiety, and

and only waited

How
!

wear

to

life

away

in

an impatient fearch after their con-

genial ipirits, without ver finding them
the heart has long fighed and panted for its
!

When

mate
that

when

;

it has
repeatedly pleaied itfelf with the hope
or the other was the darling object, whofe idea

this

had fo often excited tendernefs and enchanted imagination,
but has been repeatedly difappointed a?d checked ; what
defpondence mull be the refult, what mrinking back into
its

own

ations

folitary void, if not fupported by proper confiderPerfons fo fituated ought to reflect, that of form-

!

ing this union, however defirable, there can be no neceflity
but what themfelves create, by neglecting the difcipline of
their paffions, the regulation of their fancies, and the pur*
fait of fuch
pleafures as providence and piety have placed
v/ithin their reach.

To

proceed upon a point which cannot be dated too
let none conclude, from the warmth my argument may infpire, that I wim to recommend a romantic
or over-ftrained attachment, though never fo fincere and
It would ill become a minifrer of revell-intentioned.
ligion, to utter a fentence in favour of any thing fo repugnant to that fpirit of fobriety which religion teaches refpecting every terreftrial connexion. To dream of paradife
in whatever irate of life, is to forget both the defects and
the difireffes inherent in the condition of humanity.
If
the garden of innocence itfelf could not fecure the firft
pair again ft frailty or forrow, what is to be expected by

clearly

;

guilty offspring, condemned to wander the wildernefs of the world, through multiplied fnares and calamities ?
their

Yet fuch

is

their folly, that,

nations with delight

whatever

flrikes their imagifurTer at once to

and wonder, they

captivate their hearts, without fraying to confider whether
it be calculated to
preferve refpect, or to infure content-

ment.

Among

the

of the fexes

young

in particular,

where the intercourfe

concerned, what can be more vifionary,
or abfufd, than the notions often entertained of angelic
excellence
i
is

H
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excellence and confummate happinefs ? on thefe occafions
is talked of but
rapture, tranfport, ecfrafy, perfec-

nothing

Such extravagance mull appear
felicity fupreme
abundantly ridiculous to thofe that are not feized with the
I faid,
What was remarked
fame phrenzy.
Phrenzy.
" There have been
long ago is certainly true :
many men
who have run out of their wits for women." Nor can it
tion,

!

be denied, that philofophers and heroes have frequently
this (irange myflerious paffion getbeen of the number
ting the better at once of all their wifdom and magnanimoff their guard.
It is indeed alronifhing, to
ity, when
what extremes of violence, fury, infatuation, minds otherwife (Irong and enlightened have been driven by a (ingle,
idea of the kind, which they permitted to engrofs and inSome female object, in whom the impartial
flame them.
!

fpectator could fee nothing extraordinary, perhaps little
amiable, perhaps much of the reverfe, has had power to

dazzle, to blind, to bewitch, to impel them to madnefs.
has female nature always efcaped untouched ? Let
Ah, my lifters,
poetry, let hiitory, let obfervation tell.

And

with what peculiar vigilance ought you to watch over
your imaginations on this quarter
To the virtuous of your fex God has frequently given
!

of affection. But is there not frequentfuperior generofity
with
connected
it, a tendency to enthufiaftic fondtoo,
ly
nefs, which, without a powerful counterpoife from the lide

of duty and difcretion, may be exceedingly dangerous oa
a thoufand accounts ? Although your reputation and honour (hould remain unhurt, what formidable inroads would
be made on your quiet and comfort, on the fobriety of
your minds, and the delicacy of your manners, were you
to harbour a wild, fantaflic, and agitating prepqffefEpn
Let me not be defpifed for inculcating, on either fex,
I am not infenfible, that
prudence in this particular.
fond lovers and fine ladies deteft the very name of prudence, and that any one who offers, with whatever caution, to hint advice of this fort, is in danger of being
"

!

deemed equally unfeeling and fordid, or at beft but little
To talk of reafon, or to
acquainted with true gallantry.
think of circumftances, where the dear, the charming paffion is in question j what an infringement on the rights of
love

;
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what an affront to the prerogatives of the fair
;
as if he muft necefTarily be a
Foolifh and contemptible
cold lover, who is not a diftracted one ; or as if that man

love

!

!

\vas

in

wanting

deference for worthy

women, who wifhed

to eflimate their worth with difcernment, and point out to
them, as well as to his own fex, the path of wifdom and
happinefs.

To

(tart of the moment ; to
can give lafting fatisfaction, or folid confequence in life, for the fake of appearing prodigioufly

follow without fear the

facriflce all that

and heroic ; in a word, to indulge the prefent impulfe, at whatever hazard to both parties for the

difinterefted

future

;

this,

my

young

friends,

may found

like fpirit

and

boldnefs to thofe that are yet. unacquainted with hardfhips,
and ignorant how foon fancy and ardour are chilled by-

But I aver, in the face of prejudice
poverty and neglect.
and nonfenfe, and I conjure you to remember it, that the
nobleft affection, and the moft permanent, will ever be
found in thofe hearts where fweet fufceptibility and an
amiable tendernefs are fupported by real efteem, and regulated by the founded understanding, in humble affiance
on the divine direction and flironr.
So much indeed has been faid by all ages concerning
the blindnefs of this paffion, in \\hat relates both to the
qualities of its object', and the effects of indulging it without control, that moft people feem to think that fuch inBut
capacity of judging is a weaknefs infeparable from it.
what other pailion can you name, that is not prone to
magnify its purpofe, or not difpofed, in the eagernefs of
its
purfait, to overlook the dangers and evils that may
arife ?
Where is the lover of wealth, of power, or of
fame, whofe partiality for his favourite good, and impatience to enjoy it, has not impofed on his
judgment, bj
adding to the darling pofleilion imaginary fplendor, and
withdrawing his attention from the hazards and inconve-

niences to which
to conclude

it

may

expofe him

?

But

are

we

therefore

impoftible, that wealth, or

power, or fame,
fhould ever be valued with reafon, or
fought with moderation ? Becaufe moft lovers of the fex feem, for awhile
at leaft, to be under a
fpecies of enchantment that places
in
fairy land, and reprefents their admired objects
it

beyond
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beyond the life, does it follow, that no man can be tenderly attached to a virtuous and reafonable wonun, without lofing his fenfes, or forgetting his duty ?

The

extravagant conceits, fo commonly obferved in the
of people called lovers, may be deduced in a great
meafure from the warmth, and aptitude to wonder, which
slafs

are natural to youth and inexperience : but, as if thefc
were not of themfelves fufficiently impofmg, almoft the

whole

tribe of verfiiiers, novelifts, and romancers, have
confpired with them to miflead unguarded minds, on this
?
fubject.
By exhibiting gaudy pictures of a paflion
which is originally but too alluring ; by, in a manner,
deifying that pailion, and the imperfect beings who excite

How

it

;

by frequently holding up to

its

view an excellence

more confumrnate and more wonderful than ever

exifted

by placing its gratification, and
the whole apparatus with which art, not contented with
the fimplicity of nature, has embellimed it, in fuch lights
as beguile the credulous votary with expectations that

among

mortals.

;

in fine,

aever can be anfwered.
If the productions of a charter fancy lay open the inquietudes and calamities occafioned by love, when it is
cither inordinate or ill directed, they often make little
impreflion upon the young reader, whofe foul is pre-occupied by thofe florid ideas, and rapturous defcriptions,.
which he has met with eliewhere, and which are fo particularly flattering to his inclinations.

He

fwallows with

the fweet poifon, but neglects the antidote, as
he promifes himfelf a more propitious def3efs agreeable

greedinefs

:

experienced by others, and makes no
his attachments, and his
joys, with
greater propriety than has been practifed by numbers in
the fame fituation.
Would it be any wonder if, when he
comes to the experiment, he fhould be equally difaptiny than has been

doubt of managing

ppinted

?

Do we

cenfure then, in general, what may be termed
the poetry of love ? Such rigour is far from our thoughts.
When the mind is warmed and exalted by this (trangely

animating propenfity, it will, no doubt, be addicted to
glowing reprefentation and lofty imagery ; it will fix with
whatever i moft (hining and delightful in
eagernefe o
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the profpect before it, and, as much
away
or
its
eye from circumftances that might breed difguft,
admiration. It may be obferved, even of thofe whofe
as poflible, turn

damp

naturally eool, that, when they are fired
with the enthufiafm we fpeak of, their
thoughts acquire a tendency to flow in verfe, which is
never felt by them at any other period ; and they adopt
infenfibly fuch paffionate language, and tender appellations,
as would, in a different (hte of mind, appear to them fanFrom fits of this kind, perhaps,
taftical and childifh.
the wifeft themfelves are not always exempt : but in calm~
cr intervals, and thefe, it may be prefumed, will return

temperament
in

their

is

turn

moft frequently to fuch, their good fenfe and ferious printhat there is nothing oa
ciples will difpofe them to reflect,
earth completely excellent or bleft ; that there are abatements in every condition ; that the brighteit characters
have their /hades ; and that Infinite Perfection only can
In this way, the tranof immortal man.
fill the wifhes
iition from the poetical colours of an enamoured imagination to the plain profe of ordinary life, will not feem too
wicje ; or rather, both united will make an agreeable comof the pathetic
pofition of the natural and the elevated,

How much better than the idle flights
and the eafy.
and frivolous raptures of an ungoverned paflion
which,
after winding up the fancy for awhile above the meafures
of truth and moderation, leave it to fink into the dejection
and fpleen of deep difappointment, or at bed into the tirefome fiatnefs of infipidity and languor
;

!

Who

has not heard that

many have

lived to treat with

ccldnefs, perhaps with bitternefs, perhaps with execration,
cruelty, brutality, the very perfons whom, in the days of
courtmip, they ufed to talk of adoring ?
Adoring ! It is

never could endure to read or hear from one huAdoration, my friends, and the
being to another.
whole fet of words and phrafes in that f train, are furely

a

ftyle I

man

indecent

in a high degree,
the alone Supreme.

when

applied to any object but

This perverfion of language, not more deftitute of piety
and decorum, than of fober reflection and found judgment,
has, as we hinted before, been ailiduoufly propagated by
the wanton poets of all ages, and in latter
days has receiv-

H2

ed
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ed particular encouragement from thofe monftrous things
(I mean the common mafs) fo well known under the title
of novels, romances, and I know not what puerile and
prepofterous hiftories, faid to be taken from real life r
though they often betray the grofTeft ignorance of it, and
commit the moft palpable errors againft the rules of probNot contented with fuch impertinence ; not conability.
tented with often defcribing their heroines as abfolutely
and their heroes as the very models of whatever

perfect,

can be imagined moft magnanimous, moft graceful, moft
generous, moft accomplifhed ; they feldom fail to introduce the latter worfhipping the former as divinities, and
both corrupting each other with perpetual adulation a little
more or lefs difguifed. Inftead of labouring to lower the
romantic hopes, to moderate the ecftafies, and chaften the
intemperate fancies of the readers,

young, the

diflipated,

who

and the debauched^

are
is

chiefly the

there not rea-

ibn to fear that they purfue a very different defign, and
thofe diforders by fuggefting improper
irriages, painting inflammatory fcenes, and throwing falfe
deluflve lights upon a pafTion which they are pleafed to

frequently fofter

.call

all

love, but which, far from meriting
in all generations proved, by

name, has

fo
its

refpectable a
excefles, the

degradation and the plague of human kind ?
I cannot help thinking, that youth and foeiety are much
indebted to the few authors (what pity they mould be but

few !) who have employed their genius more directly to
counterwork the pefHlential influence of fuch writings ;
to contraft a low and agitating appetite with the comfort
and dignity attendant on an animated, but calm reciprocation of efteem and complacence ; to prefent before the

mind

deferving, but not faultlefs objects of affection ; to
the perturbation, the mifchiefs, the complicated

difplay

and mifmifery, proceeding from irregular, immoderate,
to fet forth the frequent neceflity of
attachments
;
placed
mutual patience, even in the union of the worthieft fpirits ;

what lhall 1 fay more ? to furnim compofitions of the
inventive kind, that at once awaken and gratify curiollty,,
delineate and diftinguifh characters, captivate the imagination, and touch the heart, without trafgrefling any law of
.

religion,

of virtue ? or of nature.

Were

the time roifpent

by
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many young perfons on the common run of poetry3
by
to be employed only on
pieces written^
plays, and novels,
in this ftyle, what advantages might be expe&ed to enfue I
Their ta(te> in a matter relating fo nearly to the felicity of
To

fet right in the
beginning : they would
betimes to look on beauty, fortune, parade, as BO
way eflential to a happy connexion : they would enter
thoroughly into the charm of a chafle and manly paflion :
life,

would be

learn

they would be convinced that legitimate love can only ,be
the child of virtue meeting virtue in two correfpondent
minds ; that fuch affection will always produce refpect.,

and be in return preferred and heightened by it ; that this
demands real, but not immaculate excellence ; and
that whereever a tender attachment arifes from the beft
perceptions, and refrs upon the fureft grounds, there fenfual indulgence will be lead valued, and the idolatry of
courtihip will appear unbecoming, frivolous, and fulfomc.
Having mentioned the idolatry of courtfnip, I am led
on to remark more particularly, and it mail be our laft
confideration at prefent, that no regard from one creature
to another can be right, which would either exclude or
" Little
rival the love of the Creator.
children, keep
yourfelves from idols," is the pious and paternal admorefpect

nition of the

whofe

infpired divine, of the venerable St. John,,
of his Mafter and Friend, feems to

foul, like that

have been a compofition of meeknefs, lovingnefs, and fervour, but, like that too, regulated, refined and heavenly,
" Little children,
keep yourfelves from idols," is a caution I would earneflly enforce on the youth of both fexes
I refer not now to its primary fignification,
I want to
guard you againft the mifplaced hcmage of the heart. To

what created

much

:

its

object that is directed, matters not very
alienation from the uncreated
mure, in-

Being

every cafe, be confidered as a fundamental breach of man's
firft

duty.
Shall I add, that the moft virtuous characters are
by
no means out of danger in this infiance ? Think not, my
honoured hearers, that the admonition is necefTary to thofe
boaPc
only, who, with a profanenefs equal to their
folly,

of joining the votaries of Venus, and conducting their
credulous paramours to her ihrine.
When young people,
full
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of vivacity and ardour, have caught the flame th?

full

glows in the lever's bread, be afTured there is the utrnoft
hazard of its fpreading, like an impetuous conflagration-,
through the whole extent of their faculties, fo as to fwallow up, for a time, other views and other feelings, of high
importance, and not even to fpare thofe of piety itieif.
What appears extraordinary, the hazard will be greated
where there is the greated benignity and the fined fpirit r
for there this fond bewitching impulfe will be mod apt to
burd into a blaze ; and it is odds but to him who is thus
n fire, the whole univerfe befide, with all its intereds,
lhall feem a trifle : nor will the tranfition to a forgetfulnefs of its Author be improbable or difficult, when the
heart is pofTeffed by an interfering object, which it figures
to be every thing that is admirable, glorious, unparalleled,
as fuch entitled to the throne of its affections
What !

and
to

the throne

is

of thofe affections which the Almighty
he alone

principally and ultimately for himfclf, as
adequate to their boundlefs extent and duration

formed

?

What

!

an immortal mind make to itfelf a graven image of
mortal beauty ? Shall a heaven-born foul, capable of afcending to the Fountain of Felicity, ever full and ever
(hall

new, flop
to proceed

blame,

fliort at

a fcanty paffing rivulet, and be

who

content

Surely, Sirs, that man is much to
fuffers his happinefs to be wholly, or chiefly

no farther

?

.

Surely, the lover
dependent on the creature of a day.
that adopts this language (and who knows not how general it is ?) may be fa id, whilft he worfhips his miftrefs, to difhonour himfelf and his Maker at the fame

moment.
At what

fate, think ye, are

we

to eftimate the fenfe and;

modefty of thofe females who expect to be thus addreffed,
and conclude a man to be not in love, who, referring his de" to bow down bevotion for the Omnipotent, difdains
fore them that are no gods ?" From fuch, I confefs, I
fhould not look for any eminent degree of condefcenfion,
duty, or compliance : nor fhould 1 be greatly furprifed,
were their adorers foon transformed into their tyrants ; as,
I fhould believe, that he was
likely to
be the trued lover, the tendered friend, and the bed hufbaad, who, beginning at the Father of Spirits, contem-

on the other hand,

plated

.
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him

plated fbrne amiable daughter of his, that refembled

and goodnefs, and whofe higheft ambition upon
earth was
to be loved and cheriflied for his fake.
From the attractive qualities which he has diitributed
from his adapting their minds to
amongft his ofTspring
the mutual agency of this intellectual and moral magnetifm ; from* the enchanting ties, by which the hearts of
the worthy and the piou? are often united, with an apfrom the numberlefs purpropriation ineffably endearing
pofes of public utility and private delight, which that union
is calculated to ferve
from all thefe coniiderations we
are convinced, that honourable love between the fexes is
both the will and the work of their common Parent
and
we know from the higheii: authority, that the itate of life,
to which it naturally tends, was appointed by Him from
the beginning of ages.
But obferve, I befeech you, that
in purity

;

;

;

:

if,

permitting a paflion, in

to trefpafs the

ed

itfelf

innocent, virtuous, ufeful,

bounds which reafon and

religion

have

fix-

forgetting tkat, even with the wifeft management,
it often
proves but a bitter fweet, and a pleafing anguifh,
you mould attempt to reft in it as your final aim ; if*
;

if,

neglecting your larger connexions with fociety, the improvement of your mental powers, and the great concerns

of your falvation, you fhould confine your cares, and joys,
and hopes, to this one attachment ; obferve and remember
what I fay, it will lofe its original value, and become a,
fource of infinite folly and diforder ; y&u fpirits will beenervated and narrowed ; you will forfeit every pretenfion
to firmnefs and dignity ; and the Moll High, who " willnot give his glory to another,"- nor fuiTer with impunity

any creature

to rival

him, will render the very affection I
additional difquietude, deep

recommend, an occaiion of

To exprefs and
difappointment, and eadlefs vexation.
conclude the whole in a few words, efteem what is efUmable, love what is lovely,, in beings like yourielves,.
not ? But fee that you regard them only as fo many
rays of lefs or greater luirre, intended to conduct your
<c
the Perfection of Beauty/' and the Centre
thoughts to
of fouls.
Let it never be forgotten, that Sovereign Ex-

Why

cellence alone can claim fovereign veneration ; and that
the end, the glory,, and the happinefs of man, muft for-cver confift in what a late
has termed*. " The. a*-

f lauding

faftile

of Heaxen

"

poet,
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love in general we are told by a maflerly writer, that
the grand leading affe&ion of all, the great inftrbsnent and engine of nature, the bond and cement of focicty, the fpring and fpirit of the univeife ; that it is the

4<

it is

whole man wrapt up

into

one defire

;

that the foul

may

fooner leave off to fubfifr, than to love ; that this affection, in the (tale of innocence, was happily pitched on its-

" it flamed
right object : for then," adds he,
up in direct
fervours of devotion to God, and in collateral emanations
of charity to

its

neighbour."

Led by

this laft confidera-

tion to reflect on love, in particular, as operating between
the fexes, he fubjoins, " It was not, then, only another
and more cleanly name for that coarfe and filthy paflion

which pretends to ape it. No, it was a veflal and a virgin re, and diifered as much from that which ufually
pit/Fes by this name now-a-days, as. the vital heat from the
burning of a fever."
Let us not fuppofe, however, that the ardours of a pure
attachment are univerfaliy extinguiilied among men.
It
is

to

be hoped they dill glow in

many

a boforn.

We

wifh, gentlemen, to fee them kindled in yours., as foon as
Situations and circumitances (kill favour, and would willingly convince thofe who prefer the unhallowed flames of

incontinence, that they give up refinement, dignity, and
tome of the moil: delightful fenfations that can warm the
heart, for wretchednefs, degradation and depravity.
Partly with this view, a*nd partly to pave the way for
I am now to offer on the effects of honeft love, I
have already attempted to trace its nature, foundation and
What bas beeja adranced on fo intcrefting a fuhlimits.

what
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I truft,
I take it for granted, you have not forgotten.
ject,
I do not plead for a puethat
underitand
thoroughly

you

foolifh, romantic, or extravagant paffion, generated
Let
only by the ienfes, or nurfed by the fancy alone.
let profligate
the licentious, the frivolous, and the gay
poets, grofHtute novelifts, artful debauchees, and ignorant
boys, magnify a propenfity made up of appetite without affection, of prepolfcflion without reafon,of inclination without

rile,

efteera

;

them labour

let

to exalt into importance a fenfa-

tion indulged beyond the meafures of prudence, or againfl
the rules of decorum, the laws of virtue, and the commands

of religion

:

but fir be

it

from a preacher of truth and

rightcc'^hefs to join in fuch language, or give any countenance to a fyftem fo incompatible with the beft concerns

of earth and heaven.
Our remarks on this occalion mud: alfo be underftood
The wifhes of the heart may, through
with exceptions.
a miftakt of the head, be pointed from the worthiest principles to an unworthy object ; and, even where that is not
the cafe, an affection which deferves to be happy, on account of its purity and elevation, may, from untoward incidents, unfavourable

conjunctures, or an unwife though
well defigned conduct, be productive of the utmoft mifery.
This is not the period of final retribution : the next world
will

make amends

'

their being.
Having faid thus

proceed to obferve

whatever evils
from the imperfect condition of

to the iincerely good, for

fuffer in the prefent,

they

much by way of

in the

infeparable attendant of the

"

introduction, let us
place, that generofity is an
paffion we are now contem-

firft

Jacob ferved feven years for Rachel, and they
him but a few days, for the love he had to
her."
Yes, my friends, to the heroic fenfe of true affection, labour is an amufement, and hardship a pleafure ;
great burdens feel light, and feven years feem but a few
What will a man of any fpirit not be ready to
days.
plating.

feemecl unto

perform, to

fufTer, to facrifice, for

her

whom

his foul lov-

Every thing conducive to her felicity, and confident
with his duty, will be welcome to him us good news from

eth

?

a far country, or the unexpected difcovery of a hidden
treafure.
Of hidden treafure, faicl I ? What were the
wealtja
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wealth of the creation, to the hope of being beloved by
an amiable woman ?
It has been long agreed
among the bed judges, that
this connexion of the heart lias nothing to do with an
ftate ; that as foon as
you experience its ennobling energy, the ufual ideas of fplendor, and aHluence, and rank,
and fafhion, will fade from your imagination ; and the
obfcurity of retirement, wkh her who conftitutes your
world, will be accompanied with a fatisfaclion, which the
buttle of
company and the parade of fortune can never

Believe me, Sirs, they are utter Grangers to the
elegance and glory of the -tender paffion, who have not
found themfelves difpofed to yield, if neceflary, a great
confer.

interefr, for the fake of fecuring the greateft perfcnai one,
next to the love of the Creator ; I mean that of an eftimable female, formed to double the joys, and diminifh the
forrows of life, by a tender and unwearied participation
of both.
Would you reckon him a generous man, or a real lover,

preferred any felfifh indulgence, to the happinefs,
reputation, or eafe, of a deferving woman ; who, to gratify his fenfuality, his avarice, or his ambition, could endure

the thought of involving her in difhonour or diftrefs ? And
what ihall we fay of thofe, that can defcend to the bafenefs of taking to their bofom a wretched viclim who is

dragged by violence, or a mercenary creature who is lured
by hire ? Where is their delicacy, where is their pride ?
Defpicable men, who can bargain for the poiTefllon of a

Wretched fenfualifls,
foody without the confenting foul
who debafe yourfelves beneath your nobler fellow animals 1
!

They never meet in the myfterious rites which nature has
taught them, but from the impulfe of mutual inclination.
The human voluptuary is the iingle being in the univerfe,
whofe eccentric and inordinate clefires feek their gratification feparately from the all-pervading, all-infpiring, allexalting charm of reciprocal fondnefs.
Why does not
every female of fenfibility and underft-anding treat with
indignant fcorn the libertine that dares to affront her, by
But he prooffering to buy her hand without her heart ?
fefies to admire the lad:, and makes a hundred high-flown

ipeeches which he has

made

to

a hundred other worn en.

And
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And

can you, my too credulous friend, be at a lofs to
between the jargon of gallantry, and the native^
ilmple, unftudied eloquence of a virtuous paflion :* Do
you not perceive, that the man I fpeak of confiders you
diftinguifh

at bottom a courtezan, who is ready to fell him, ,with
more or lefs form and ceremony, her meretricious favours ?
But how can fuch a man, if he has a grain of fpirit left*
endure the thought of a connexion with 'that woman, who
for more money, or higher rank, would in all probability
.is

give the preference to the fillieit., the
abandoned fellow breathing.

The

iiglieft,

or the mofl

mud

eter prevent

very propofal to bribe tendernefs

True tendernefs can only be

by the ingenuous and
the undepraved.
The bad of both fexes have outlived
the poffibility of it.
Thofe do not even wifh for real attachment from others, who have none themfelves. Among
it.

felt

fuch characters, a fpecious exterior, a fplendid figure, trivaroufements, ami low pleafures, are all in all.
Fats
would I perfuade the better part of men, and of women,

ial

to be on their guard again (I the contagion of both : fain
*wou!d I perfuade the former never to forego the facred
joys of virtuous love, for aught they can find in a common

profHtute, in a kept miilrefs, or in their neighbour's wife :
and fain would I imprefs upon the others a conviction,
that

mere men of the world can wear the 'fofteft demeanwarmed addrefs, with hearts as hard

our, and pracYife the

and

as cold as

marble

;

meaning themfelves

at the

moment

that they arTecl: to look and talk with rapture to an agreeable woman, labouring to captivate for the fake of diverfion,

and contriving

to

feduce while they fwear eternal

honour.

How different the difpofltion of our patriarch"! Inftead
of attempting to deceive the lovely Rachel, or fporting
with her peace, he was fmcerely defirous to win her
hand, becaufe fbe had won his heart ; and he nobly refolved to merit, before he claimed her.
Difdaining the
mearmefi of merely purchafmg her perfon, he joyfully
fubmitted to a long fervice, that he might prove himfelf
worthy of thofe affections, without which the pofTeffion of
I
*

See a Difcourfe, by the author, on
and of the Female Sex.

that
tlie

Chara&er and Con*
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that perfon could have given him but little pleafure, gorerned as he was by honourable principles.
Nor was his predilection for the lady lelTened after he
had obtained her, or his zeal for her welfare at all abated,
It muft not be
as too frequently happens in wedlock.
omitted, that in marfhalling his family when he left the
houfe of Laban, and was about to meet his brother, whofe
hoftility he fo much dreaded, he put the handmaids and
their children foremoft,

Leah and her

children next, but

Rachel and her fon hindermoft. Why ? Becaufe, fetting
the higheft value on her, he would have her farther!: from
the danger, if it might be efcaped^ and lafl in the fuffering, if

it

proved unavoidable.

" Love is
flronger than death :
fays fcripture ?
waters cannot quench, nor the flood drown it."
And what fays obfervation ? Love is too pure and gentle a pafHon for a heart corrupted and hardened by covetTrue generofoufnefs, by luxury, or by intemperance.

What

many

ity,

which

is

very foul, can never reiide with fuch

its

ignoble vices.
There is a fpurious kind of liberality that affects to
refemble it, though really nothing better than a difguifed
has not heard what fums have been lavfelfiflinefs.

Who

ifhed,

what hazards have been run, and what mifchiefs

encountered, in the fervice of {trumpets, with an appearance of the greateft unconcern and bravery ; infomuch
that their dupes have been cried up, by them and by .one
another, as the mod geperous and gallant of men, when
all the while they were only Simulated by an inglorious
unaccountable caprice, that drove them inappetite, or an

and captivity together ; during which
frenzy
of honour were fhamefully neglected, and the

to a (rate of

the

calls

claims of humanity moil: barbaroufly violated ? When the
beauty, or the art, that bewitched and. enthralled them,
when deilre was fatiated, or .novelty
loft its operation
;

with what favage infen.want and woe the helpbeings, for whom, fo lately they made fuch coi'dy

drew them
fibility

lefs

have they abandoned

facrifices

;

to

!

man of this (lamp formed a dc%n upon the virL~l,.
of fome weak /uniufpecting maiden
pretends the
warmed

Has
tue

to -different objects

a

:
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as well as affection for

he proceeds to load her with prefents : perher at great
he
contrives
opportunities of entertaining
haps
To impofe on her credulity and fecure her
expenfe.
confidence more completely, he is fure to vow invariable
" He will never forfake fuch a fweet
angel ;
conftancy
her perfon

:

:

he would fooner part with life itfelf ;" and fo forth. You
have anticipated the fequel : not many months, peradventure not many weeks, it may be but a few days, after
he has robbed her of her innocence, which perhaps was
all her
portion, the fated fpoiler leaves her with that unfeeling coolnefs which is a fure characteriftic of confirmed
(I of
perfidy ; leaves her to fhift for herfelf, in the mid
Jhaine, and anguiih, and horror, and defpondence, and
fnares

unnumbered, that are

me

ever, as

has

lefs

power,

now more
lefs

formidable than

refolution, and- lefs en-

couragement, to refifi: them ; while he turns himfelf, with
renewed ailiduity, to other quarters, and there repeats the
fame appearances of bounty, and the fame deceitful proteftations of regard, with the fame undiflembled zeal to

Meantime, his affociates are loud in the praifes
of his liberality ; and the wretch himfelf has the impudence to talk of tendernefs, of honour, and of love.
what obliquity, and what obduracy,
Righteous Heaven
are produced in the minds of men by habits of voluptudeftroy.

!

oufnefs

!

But

the practices of this mighty generous tribe do not
always ftop here : it often happens, that they go at lad
into the ftate of matrimony, without a fingle fpark of either affection or efteem, but merely from views of intereft, to repair the waftes of former prodigality, or fupply
the materials of new riot : and when they are married on

motives like thefe, what is to be expected, but that their
devoted partners mould, notwithstanding the fortunes they
may have brought, be hated and neglected for the wanton
and rapacious creatures, to whom long cuftom and low
propenfities have chained them ?
Among the curfes with which ofTended nature punifhes
thefe heinous tranfgreflbrs of her laws, it is not
furely the
lead:, that, galling as
they have Loft the

their

chains

mud

neceffarily- prove,

power of making them

off,

and recovering
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ering their internal freedom, or, what were yet better, of
exchanging thofe heavy bonds for the voluntary and fouldelighting, becaufe foul-approved ties, by which virtue
knits together her male and female votaries.
No allure-

ment of beauty, no

luitre

and no fweetnefa of

affection, in the

of fenfe, no fport of humour,,
woman who is unfortunately married to a man of this character, can hinder
his vagrant and corrupted pa&ons from preferring to the
pleafure of her fociety
"

Of

harlots

The bought
;

fmile

loveleis, joylefs,

uaendear'd,

Cafual fruition."

The

fingle recollection

that (he

is

his wife, chills his

fancy, and d'tfgufts him at the very perfon, whom, had
(he no fuch cJaim to his tendernefs, he would even adore..
What depravation and barbarity
mournful the lot
!

How

of the much-injured fufTerer
How different the
of this pair from that defcribed by the poet

fituatioa.-

!

!

"

the happieft of their kind
they
gentler flars unite, and in -one fate
Their hearts, their fortunes, and their beings blend.
'Tis not the coarfer tie of human laws,
Unnatural oft, and foreign ta the mind,
That binds their peace but harmony itfelf,
Attuning all their paifions into love ;

Whom

Happy

!

!

Where

friendfhip mil exerts her fofteft power,.
Perfect efteem,.enliven'd by deiife
Ineffable, and fympathy ef foul ;

Thought meeting thought, and
With boundlefs confidence."
.Alas, that the originals
every day more rare.

will preventing will

of fo lovely a picture mould grow

When

was there a period, fince this country became
in which the noblenefs of love was fo little
known as at prefent, in which the paflion itfelf was fo
rauch a ftranger among the upper ranks of life, in which
marriage was fo avowedly a matter of traffic through alcivilized,

of fociety, or the feelings of the heart fo
by either fex ? But why fpeak of thefe ?
What have the feelings of the heart to do with the luft of
gold, with the rage of fhov/, with expenfive pleafures, or
a perpetual round of diffipation ? It is certain, that all the

moft every

clafs

feldoni confulted

ftfter
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and finer afFeftions naturally fliun noife, and oftenand fordid intereft, and vulgar luxury nor can
they be fo much as underftood by the worfhippers of
wealth or grandeur, by the flaves of fenfaality, or the fools
Defcribe to fuch, in particular, the power
of fafliion.
of that tender, yet magnanimous fentiment, which we are
now furveying inform them how often toil and danger
fofter

:

tation,

;

wonderful chemiftry, been tranfmuted into
inform them what pains and loffes
and
triumph
delight
have been fuftained with fortitude, nay, embraced with
of an eftimable object, a man or a
rapture, for the fake
woman of worth, to whom the foul was attached ; inform
have, by

its

;

them

that this celebrated principle mall infpire achievements, to which no perfonal con fi deration, or feparate enjoyment, could have incited ; add, that death itfelf, if
of
neceflarily encountered in fuch a caufe, feems diverted
its terrors, and karns to fmile : What will be the confe-

quence ? They will laugh you to fcorn for ideas which
muft appear to them chimerical, becaufe unlike any thing
they perceive in their own minds : they will treat your
difcourfe as the dream of mufty antiquity ; or, at bed,
In fhort, Sir,
they will hear it with total indifference.
you might juft as well talk to the blind about the beauty
of colours, or to the deaf about the melody of founds.
But for you, my honoured hearers, who have not in
the buftle of a felfifh world loft the delicious fenfibilities
natural to

youth,

let

me

indulge the perfuafion,

that

you

can readily comprehend the joy of loving, and being beloved, on the mod: delicate motives of efteem and zeal.
To confirm you in fo pleafing a conception, you will find
from all hiftory, as well as from the beft philofophy, that
whatever the mo ft enlightened minds have held nobleft in
human life, has always been ftrongly marked with characters of generofity, felf-denial, or the fpirit of facrifice
and
that this has been remarkably the cafe of an honourable
attachment between the foxes.
But to advance in the argument; Pourtray to yourfelves
a youth animated by fuch attachment, together with the
moft liberal difpofltions ; what is there excellent or becoming that may not be hoped from him, in proportion
:

:

to

his birth, his breeding, and
I 2

his

condition

?

Let the
roughed
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roughed clown, the coarfeft boor, be but fmitten with the
unadorned attractions of fome pretty fimple maid, the
he {hall
fmiling daughter of native and rural innocence
;

inftantly be transformed,

by a

fort

of happy magic, into a

mild and courteous being

:
every attention to pleafe, every exertion to ferve, to aid, to protect her, every ambition
to appear in her eye^iifUnguimed
by his (trength, his prow-efs, his undaunted resolution, and various rufKc accom*-

pliihments, all thefe will fpontaneoufly difcover the emotions that actuate his honefl bofom : in a word, he is
moulded into a gentle and fuperior creature. His parents
and neighbours behold him with a mixture of fatisfaction

and furprife : in homely phrafe, and with approving merriment, they remark to one another the extraordinary alteration.
But now, if fo great a change is wrought in
t

what may not be expected from the fame
caufe in fpirits better born, better cultivated, and placed
in fituations more friendly to the polifhlngs of the mind
and manners ?
**
" are
an admired
his

inilance,

author,
Many advantages/* fays
reaped by a young man from a virtuous paffion, towards
the btUer conduct of his life
as, a certain complacency
to all the world, a ftrong defire to pleafe whereever it lies
in his power, a circumfpect behaviour which renders him
;

more

particularly

ance.

Love,"

effect

acceptable to his friends and acquaint" will have the fame
is added,
good

.

his fortune.

upon

mcreafes

it

in

He

thofe arts which

will increafe in riches, as

make him

agreeable

;

he

and-

mfpired by fo noble a motive for the care of his affairs, as
is to be concerned la
ihem, he will practife frugality, afiiduity, difcretlon,.
It has like wife
perfeverance, with eafe and plealure."
a belief that the favourite of his foul

been obfervcd, that "'this elegant affection, taking poffefiion of a man's thoughts, makes him appear a gentleman
'"*
without liudying it, and is in eflect a liberal education.

Compare
ful addrefs,

princit les,

for a moment the manly tendernefs, the graceand the unaffected ideas, of a lover on right

who

leaves not his virtue or underftanding be-

hind him, when he waits on the object of his heart, cornpare them, I fay, with the foppifh airs, the fulfome conif licaenis, the fluttering premeditated falfthoods, and the
artificial
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dancing- fchool deportment of a coxcomb, who
aims, in the company of women, at nothing more than

artificial

own amufement and conference, by attracting regards
which he cannot return, but which he purpofes to boaft of
amongfl: a let of iniignificants, as vain and as vicious as

his

Can you

forbear to be {truck with the contrail; r
one to afk me, which I efleerntxl the moll:
effectual, ealy, and compendious method of learning true
and agreeable fentiments, and a manner
politenefs, lively
of exprerting them at once natural -and delicate, I mould
certainly point him to the fociety of the moil respectable
and belt educated women he could find : I fhould tell
him, that the mod: accomplimed characteis of our fex havealways been diftinguimed by their attachment to thofe of

himfelf

Were any

but I mould goon to add, that v/hen the heart
the other
becomes more fixed by an appropriating pallion for one
lovely individual, the enlivening and reilning energy under
:

then experienced moit happily.
fituation often rifes, without labour or
ftudy, to a drain above himfelf : his imagination, if nathis
urally ardent, takes wing, and foars more fublimely
benevolent affections affume a vigour and a fweetnefs unknown before. Should the darling object indeed chance
to be ill treated, the offender will, no doubt, incur warm
confideration

A

man

'

is

'

in this

;

:

difpleafare

;,

nor will our lover eafily be perfuaded to fmile

-

'

'

on him or her who has traduced the repultition or interrupted the peace of her who of all others he holds deareft
neither do we affirm, that, if he mould at any time be in
:

of painful fufpenfe about his iritered in the. perfon
will then feel very meekly, or behave very
But, except in fach cafes s
gracioufly, towards others.
every impulfe of benignity and kindnefs, whether more
extended or more difcrirninating, will receive an addition-

a

ftate

f

beloved, he

-

ftrength from thofe generous emotions, which we have
icen connected with this pailion in its happieit form.
It is -to be confidered too, that he who is fmcerely in"

al

a woman of gentle, fympathizing, and friendly
ambitious of preferving her approbadifpofltionsj will be
tion if he has been fo fortunate as to obtain it, by copying
love with

her temper.
.

To

fay the -truth, all her virtues will be athis character*

Seeded 'with an alBmilating inJluenec on

Wiao
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Who

knows not, that we flide infenfibly, and yet rapidly?,
into a refemblance of thofe we admire ? The daily and

of excellence is perhaps both
the moiled: and fared way to excel ; efpecially when the
ftandard before us is one that eminently engages the heart.
affectionate contemplation

Between two minds of the oppoiite fexes, that are tuned
to one another, there may be much diverfity in many particular notes : but the general ground and air are the
fame,

and the

different parts ferve only to

complete the

harmony.
muil be underdood to fuppofe throughout, that this
harmony is not broken by jealoufy, fufpicion, or
fear of unkindnefs, on either fide ; for it cannot be denied, that the tender pafiion is often but too obnoxious to
fuch didurbance, and is commonly more anxious as it is<
more tender. The refpectful modeily which love imprefTes, is liable to run into an excels of diffidence, by
creating apprehenfions of inferiority and unworthinefs,
True love,
that too readily doubt the return of affection.
it has been remarked by a perfon of much fentiment and
obfervation, fo totally annihilates felf-love, that we can
I

beautiful

An

adfcarcely believe we deferve the regard we wifh.
verfe look, a cold demeanour, even a fhort delay, gives
pangs to a mind poflefTed with this pafTion ; neverthelef*
it is

rors

over-paid, greatly over-paid, when you find your terwere but the milts which arofe from the fervent heat

of that fun of the

foul.

We

never faid, gentlemen, we never thought, that even
the feeeted and nobled of all unions can pretend to be
fecure from weaknefs or inquietude : but when Heaven is
pleafed to profper the virtuous lover, when all is animating
hope, and joyful complacence, my doctrine is this ; that

then every laudable and meritorious action appears connatural, an engaging carriage and converfation follow of
courfe, and the dricted rules of truth and rectitude, of
temperance and purity, foften into fo many eafy modes of
pleafing.

Having mentioned purity, I mud tell every young man
\vho hears me, that, next to the redraints of religion, there
is not
perhaps any prefervative from illicit pleafure fo
powerful, as an honourable and fleady affection for a
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of worth and fweetnefs.

foolifh

The

ME N.
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who

imagine, that, becaufe me is handbe capricious, or that the laws of decorum

enough

to

ibme, fhe may
require her to treat her lover with rigour, will not very
long recommend either virtue or herfelf to his efreem ibut when modefty and gentlenefs, meeting in feme amiable
fair one, have captivated the heart of an ingenuous youth,
the idea of gaining hers will be attended with fuch exalted
ami innocence, as exemplified in her perfon.,
pleafure
will appear fo refpectable, that he will be afraid to violate
or rather, he conilders, that from the moit in his own
ment he refignecl, himfeif to the milrrefs of his foul, he.
:

was no longer his own, and that unfaithfulnefs
diiloyalty and treachery together.

to her

were

Would Jacob, think ye, have found his feven years' fer~~
Tice but as that of a few days, had his liking for Rachel
been of fuch a nature as to admit infidelity or deviation ?

Had

he from time to time thrown himfeif loofe amongd
women, is it to be conceived his tender nefs for her.
could have continued to infpire an alacrity of toil, fo inother

cefTant

and unremitting

who

for a perfon

at

?

No, my

friends, true affection

once deferves and returns

it, having
taken hold of the heart, will fix that down with fuch
fweet enchantment, as not to fuffer it to wander after the
The luftre> dignity*
difhoned allurements of a harlot.

and attachment united, will
be an immediate check on every improper defire, fhould
it offer to intrude ; and the genuine lover will be feized
with a jud difdain of forgetting thofe faired attractions,

|tnd foftnefs, of female virtue

for

what

(hall I call

them

?-

the Icathfonie

carelTes

of

creatures, who, dript of innocence, Jod to decency, and dead
to all the bed feniibilities of the fex, hire themfelves out
to brutal appetite? .or temporary fondnefs.
Happy, thrice
happy that youth, who, by the protection of the -Almighty,

and the pov/er of virtuous endearment?,
their fnares

is

defended from

!

Is there not reafon to believe, that many men have been
ruined by habits of drinking, of debauchery, of gaming,
which they contracted in confequence of. difappointments
on the fubject of a commendable paiiion ? While they
"v.tre under its
redraining influence, and fupported by the
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expectations it raifed, their behaviour was regular ar/d
but when, from fome crofs accident, or other
fleady
eaufe, the lovely enthufiafra was extinguished, and all their
Haltering hopes were defeated, they became ungovernable,
and in a fit of rage abandoned themfeives to corrupting
:

bufinefs and applicacompanions and worthlefs women
were neglected as tadelefs and tirefome, the object
that quickened them having failed
all the fober
part of
the iex was forfworn, becaufe they had forfeited their intereft rn one individual
perhaps, from admiring, but the
day before, the charms of decency and virtue, they rumed
with execration in their mouths, and bitternefs in their
From that
bofoms, to the haunts of vice and infamy.
period they were undone.
:

tion

:

:

Meanwhile, to urge the mifchief often incurred in thofe
eircumftances, as an argument againft cultivating the affection we recommend, were neither natural nor juft.

Wheie,

I wifh

to be

informed, is the terreftrial attachnot difappoint the heart which entertains
i:, \viih whatever fobriety ? Becaufe no Tuch thing is found
to exift, muft the heart, therefore, never admit that fweet
fbother, hope ? If fanguine expectation of any fort is frufjii'.'rt.,

that

may

trated, will there

^

not

ftill

be danger, that he

who

rafhly

fome extremity or other for ccmfort ? What, but good fenfe, and the confolations of piety,
can effeclually fupport the foul, when (hocked by the failure of a favourite profpect from any quarter ? If the brainindulged

it

fhall

fly to

lick lover, v/ho promifed to hirnfelf a paradife in the woman he admired, defpairs becaufe he cannot obtain her,
and plunges headlong into the gulph of ruin, muft the
character of a virtuous afTeclion fiifFer from his conduct,
or from his reproaches, \vhofe blind zeal could do it fo
little honour when he was
difpofed to praife it ? Is there
not ground to apprehend,. that any other event, equally
dedructive to darling views of intereft or ambition, would
equally overfet his unbalanced mind : Has not this happened in numbcrltfs inrcances ?
If a man of probity and underftanding difcovers that
he has thrown away his foncjeft regards on. a jilt, who perhaps ufcxl every art to attract them ; however he may,

However: he mufl> be deeply wounded,

in

all

his

better

feelings*
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the prefent, he will yet afterwards efteem
htmfelf happy that he made the difcovery before it was
too late : he will lift his thoughts with gratitude to that
Providence which refcued him from thst dreadful preci-

feelings, for

and with devotion to thofe inviiible objects which
His painful remembrance of fo
can never deceive him.

pice,

bafe

and

fo

wanton a treachery

will

gradually wear

off,

with the help of amufbment, converfation, books, friend(hip, plans of ufefal induftry, or honourable exertion, at a
dilrance from the faifc and felfifh creature that inveigled
and cheated him, the company of worthy women, the
icntiment of a becoming pride, (fuch a pride there certainly is) and the lenient hand of Time, will concur with
.

the reft to heal his anguifh, and re-cftabliih his tranquillity,
I will add, that, though a delicate and fufceptible fpirit
cannot eafily transfer its tendernefs from one perfon to

another, and though a fecond attachment of this kind is
feldom perhaps fo fervent as the firfr,, neverthelefs, the man

may, by choofing more aufpicioufly a new obdouble reafon to bkfs Heaven for his former

hi queflion
ject, find

difappointment.
The vexation fuffered in fuch cafes, by the

common

run of men, will fcarcely, I believe, break their hearts :
the unmanly and miferable expedients from which they
feek relief, we muft alike pity and condemn : and with
fubfecjuent likings and marriages which
they frequently contract, when weary of a diflblute life, if
not worn out by it, I will only fay, that -no very high felicity can be often expected to enfue, for reafons which
might eafily be afligned.
Let it not however be forgotten, that there are inftances of thofe who, after wandering long from order and
happinefs, have been brought back to -both by the foft yet

relation to the

irrelKHble

attractions

Heaven placed

of amiable women,

whom

pitying

way, to fave them from final reprobation, and fet them up as fignal monuments of the joint
power, which the Author of goodnefs has conferred oa
female excellence and holy lore,
in their
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with peculiar Satisfaction upon the prefent
fubject, perfuaded that it cannot fail of being particularly
agreeable to you, v/hofe breafts retain their native tendernefs, beat with the fpirit of generofity, and burn at the very
name of friendihip ; friendship, that noble relation, fo
far fuperior to the common connexions of birth or accident, of buimefs or amufement ; that delightful union of
hearts, which is formed by intimacy, founded on efteem,
lanctined by virtue, cemented by a fimilarity of views and
JL

whether more or lefs apparent, and preferved
by the reciprocation cf kindnefs afid confidence, of fympathy and zeal.
inclinations,

We

are told

by

the"

Hebrew

fage, that

"

a friend lov

" there is a friend who fticketh
times," and that
"
clofer than a brother.
Experience indeed has frequently
faown, that it is very pofRble for the latter to prove inconeth at

all

treacherous, malicious, as on the other hand it is
many have found in the arms of friendmip, that
of nature.
protection which was denied them in the arms
ftant,

certain,

But
tie yet

the

Hebrew

lawgiver carries his idea of this facred

for

when, in rifing from brother to child,
" as a
wife, he places the laft as near

higher

;

and from child to
man's bofom," -it is remarkable, that 'he places a friend
{till nearer,
eiUrnating him "as a man's own foul,"
friend has, OR the fame account, been ftyled another felf.
In truth, the afre&ion we fpeak of has not feldom reachIt has in a fort aned a lubiirner height than even this.
nihilated the fir it felf, and experienced fuperlative pleafure
Such a
in the mo ft expenfive facrifices to the fecond.
friend was Jonaflian.
Read his pathetic fiory, and let

A

your
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What a book would the
~your heart comment upon it.
Bible appear to numbers, who arc now unhappy enough
not to relim it, were it perufed attentively with the ifii.!iance of that bed: expofitor !
Jonathan loft fight of his
or
in his ardour for thofe of his friend
interefts
perfonal
rather, perhaps it may be faid, forgetting his fingle and
of the othfeparate exigence, he enjoyed, in the thought
er's advancement, a blifs beyond what he could have de:

rived from his own.

Well might David,

in his

lamentation for that extraor-

"

Thy love to roe was wonderful ;"
dinary man, exclaim,
mark the very fingular expreilion that follows, " pagIt is fuffkiently known, that
ing the love of women/*
heroic tendernefs has been difplayed by many females.
The examples of this kind recorded by the impartial pea
of hiflory, or even difcoverable within the fphere of our
own acquaintance, if that has been tolerably extenfive^
might furely teach our fex a little more equity in their
If men are commonly, and, as I
opinions of the other.
prefume, for the mod part juftly, dippofed to poffefs greater
Strength of mind in fcience, in council, in action, and ia

danger ; let them acknowledge, however, that in generofof foul, and noblenefs of attachment, they have beea
often furpaiTed by women.
You mutt, I think, allow it
to reflect fome credit on the fex, that the inftance of
Jonathan fhould be thus held up as a rare
exception to their

ity

pre-eminence in lo^e ; a pre-eminence which it feems
had, as far back as the days of David, been difiiuguiihed
to a proverb.

But though

women, be

this

virtuous

paffion,

in men or
we have late-

whether

doubtlefs a beautiful principle, as

and in particular cafes productive of marvellous
magnanimity, we mud yet confefs, that upon the whole,
and judging by its ordinary tenor, it is a lefs exalted
principle than friendship
having naturally a nearer connexion
with the fenfes, and
ufually leaving the heart inferior fcopc
for the communications of a more difrufive and difinterly feen,

!

tfced benevolence.

It is
unqueflionable, that the warmed
lovers have not been
uniformly the kindcft friends ; but,
1
that he who manifefls the true/I
believe,^we may affirm,
feflfe of
friendftip, will be capable of every thing mod
mcritoricus

K

.
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meritorious in love, fhould he once be fmitten
by its powerful influence.
In like manner, it has been obferved,
that, though a brother is not always a friend, yet a friend
is
always a brother.

were eafy, gentlemen, if
this occafion, many fine,

were necefTary, to- repeat,
and many ftrong things in
praife of friendmip, from the moil: 'admired authors both
ancient and modern
who feem to have taken a kind of
ambitious pleafure in adorning its mrine with whatever is
It

on

it

;

mod

delicate in fentiment, illiiftrious in facts, lofty in imagination, or eloquent in words.
They were probably
willing to be thought enamoured of a quality, which they
confidered as pre-fuppofmg a number of the moft eminent

man, next
immediately from God ; and as
dirfufing over human life fuch luftre and gladnefs, that,
in the language of the Roman orator, to banifh friendmip from fociety, would be like depriving the world of
virtues

as implying the higheft excellence in

;

wifdom which

to that

is

the fun.

There
ed to

is, in this celebrated difpofitlon, indulgextent, a generous glow, a confcious greatnefs
foothing to the foul ; who
amplitude,

certainly

its full

and
unfpeakably
feldom perceives herfelf fo amiable, or fo refpeclable, as
when flaming and expanding with the love of kindred
minds, and purfuing plans of communicated happinefs.
That which the ioft enlightened and the mod elevated
of every age and country, have unanimoufly confpirits,
curred to extol, muft undoubtedly pofiefs fome intrinfic
and tranfcendent worth and dignity, bedde the namelefs
advantages which accrue from it.
But you, my young auditors, have no need of high encomiums on friendfhip, to raife it in your estimation.

Youth

is

the favourite

foil

of

this, as

of

all

other focial

men whom

age has cooled, and experience
cautioned, who have fufFered from the worthlefsnefs of
many, and from the felfifhnefs of more, the fund of conaffections.

fidence

and

In

fenfibility,

with which they began the world,

:
they are little inclined to form
connexions, and however they may cherifh fuch as
are old, partly through the power of habit, and partly
from
through the remembrance of that fmiling feafon

is

too

often exhaufled

new

whole
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\vhofe contemplation, even

long after

it is

in

pad, they

now

and then catch a reviving ray, yet the enthufiafm with
which they then loved is felt no more, unlefs perhaps by
a very few hearts originally caft in a finer mould.
Safety
and eafe are chiefly fought by declining nature
neceflity
fuccecds to choice
and the charm of fervent efteem and
fond complacence is chilled and mrivelled by the coldnefs
:

;

of worldly policy.

But fuch, alas
is the mixed condition of
humanity,
as to admit of no advantage without fome abatement.
the fame time that the young are qualified to enjoy in!

At

tenfely all that is moft exquiiite in the fweeteft emotions
of the bofom, there is infinite danger, left they be hurried

by eagernefs or betrayed by credulity into extravagant attachments and pernicious intimacies, under the fpecious
femblance of friendfiiip.
By expecting more from its
gratification than it can give where it is realized, and by
feeking that gratification where it cannot be found, endlefs
difappointments are fuftained, and fatal mifchiefs are incurred.
The good, which might be obtained in the line
of moderation, is loft in the purfuit of a phantom
chagrin, difguft, and dark fufpicion, are generally the refult
through the reft of life ; and numbers, that fet out with
kind affections and laudable fentiments, finding tliemfelves
deceived and undone by unprincipled companions, whom
:

'

they meant to cultivate as virtuous friends, are prompted
to conclude, that friendfhip and virtue are
empty names ;
a conclufion big with wretchednefs, horror and

defpe-

ration.

To the prevention of thefe evils we Would willingly
contribute, by warning you to avoid unreafonable hopes,
and to ftand on your guard againft the impoftures and the
little exhazards, to which your honeft ardour and
your

perience may lay you open, from the
the licentious, and the low.

falfe,

the frivolous,

It is painful to think, that
youth have commonly leaft
difcretion when they want it moft ; I mean, when

they

contracting regards, and forming unions, which may
probably determine the colour of their whole exiftence.

are

,

are thofe young men,
the wife conduct or their
parents or other connex-

Happy, indeed, beyond comparifon,

whom
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feme peculiar favour of Providence operating in
whatever manner, has early led into fafe and honourable
aflbciations, not only in the road of ftudy, or of bufmefs,
but in that which chiefly engages the heart, and
gives the
mod immediate direction to its principal movements.
This, my beloved hearers, this I conceive to be the
great decifive point of time, the awful era, at which your
character and fate are dually fixed forever.
Ard,
ions, or

O

incomprehcnfible Power,

who

prefideft

over

all,

on what

unimagined, and almoft unperceiyed. contingences,
does fo nrghty a concern feem frequently to depend
Is
circumfpecbon then or vigilance, is coimfel or admonition,
wholly precluded ?
hope not ; and whillt we devoutly
pray that Heaven may place you in iituations the moft
aufpiciou3 for the formation and culture of the belt attachments, it may ft ill be of life to point out fome capiflight,

!

We

tal mifb.kes, that

arc daily

committed

in this

momentous;

affair.

There is indeed a clafs of mortals, on whom no advice,
refpecling this or any other matter, can imprefs wifdom,
and for whom, when they fufFer for want of it, there is

much regret. We have feldom feen,
and the conceited are deeply hurt by any
difappointrnents they meet with, in the article uuder conno reafon
that the

to feel

airy

:
to-day, they can be wonderfully flattered with
the fmiles of complaifance, with the protections of efteem, with the offers of fervice fo familiar amongfl: the

lideration

men

of the world

their

own

they can readily afcribe the whole to
merit ; they can boail, in every
company, the number, the confequence, and the zeal of
their friends : and yet to-morrow, when all this perhaps
the illufion of a
proves on .trial to be nothing more than
fanguine fancy, they can fupport the difcovery with great
;

diftinguifhed

compofure, from that felf-delighted difpofition which nothing can ever thoroughly mortify, and that invincible confidence which they (till retain in their own power, of
In truth,
fecuring more folid and permanent connexions.
are perfuaded, that of all human follies, vanity is the
kail expofed to ferious or lading dillrefs of any kind.
Whatever traiifient wounds flie may receive, (and it mufi

we

be

owned

fhe

is,

liable,

to receive

many from

a thoafand
competitors.

'
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me finds a fpeedy remedy
competitors of her own ftamp)
in the dear complacence with which (he always regards
herfelf.
By a certain lightnefs and elasticity belonging to
her composition, (he fprings from object to object ; and
that gratification which one may fail to yield her, me has

no doubt of obtaining from the next.
Should it be afked, by the way, whether a perfon

in

whom

vanity predominates is capable of true friendmip ;
It is evithe queftion, I think, may be eafily decided.
dent, he loves himfelf too well to love any others very
as they may by fome means add to his
importance in his own eyes, or in thofe of the fpectators ;
and, if at any time he fhould apprehend his kindnefs to
interfere with that importance, we may readily guefs which
The vain are cowards, whereever their
will be renounced.
iigure is concerned : their favours have (till an ultimate
reference to themfelves ; an idea utterly incompatible with
that noble fentlment of generofity, which we have found
Yet muft it be
to be the fovereign attribute of a friend.
owned, that they fometimes poffefs a large mare of good

warmly, except

nature, appear in many inflances extremely liberal, and
fubmit to many inconveniences, and even hardfhips, for

the fake of obliging.

Such

as

know

(an art which

their ruling paflion

minds can practife
without difficulty) draw from them almoit any emolument : nor mould thofe who are indebted to them, without meannefs, examine too nicely the motives of their
conduct.
Human actions are feldom influenced by one
ijngle principle, and confiderable degrees of virtue often
mingle with very different ingredients-.
From vanity to pride the tranfition is not great, though
their characters are fufficiently diftinct, and though our
fenfations regarding them are not lefs fo.
When vanity
is fruitrated in her exorbitant
hopes from others, we fmile ;
when this is the cafe with pride, we triumph. And it
muft ever be the cafe, while thofe who are actuated by

may, by

that

cajoling

mod

all fpirits,

it,

little

obnoxious, mod offenfive, mod infufferable c
claim a heart which they will not, which they

cannot return, it being wholly engrofTed by themfglves ;
while they challenge unbounded refpect, and mow none
but to ferve their own purpofes ; while they de.em no at-

K

2

tention.

1
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tention, zeal, or deference, adequate to their defert and
cKgnity ; in fhort, while they feem to think, that all mankind were made for them, and they to lord it over alL
Jt is indeed impoffible not to rejoice, when fuch are difThere is a felfifhnefs, an inappointed and humiliated.
folence, a malignity, inherent in the proud, that muft eterally exclude them from every bond of amity with God
and man. " They are of their father the devil, and the
works of their father they will do." Nor are they lefs
It raifes a mixture of
abfurd than hateful.
contempt and
indignation, to hear them, who could never endure an
equal, or a rival, talk incefFantly of their friends ; to fee

them arrogantly conftrue

mon

civility into

eileem, and the

com-

of humanity into marks of particular attachment ; to obferve, that if you are wanting in the lead
that profound regard, which they take it for
punctilio of
granted is their right, you injure, you affront them, beyond the power of forgivenefs But let us quit them for
better objects of contemplation.
offices

It frequently fails out, that immoderate expectations
from the kindnefs of others, are a fource of bitternefs to
thofe whofe virtues feem to merit a milder deftiny.
They

the error of an excellent heart, which, feeling
kfelf fraught with the worthkft affections, makes no doubt
of finding the fame in others, gnifps with eagernefs every
of friendship, is unwilling to queftion even the-

are often

appearance

(lighted evidence, and, though peradventure repeatedly
is flill
prone to rely ; with fuch enchantment is

deceived,

drawn to its object ! When at laft it is torn av/ay by
indubitable proofs of difhonefty, infenfibility,' or ficklenefs,
from one or more to whom it grew, perhaps for a courfe
it

of years

demned
come to

;

bleffed

Heaven, what bleeding agony

is it

con-

honeft difdain and juft abhorrence
its aid, and, tempered with the lenient powers of
and time, compofe a balm to heal its wounds
to endure,

till

!

religion
I will fuppofe, Sir, that you have hitherto fcaflcd your
foul with the ideas of delicacy and candour, of warmth
of fpirit and forbearance, as all meeting in
and

confhincy,

feldom combined in other
your friend, though qualities
men and that you are delighted with the overflowings of
mutual elteem, the interchange of unreferved confidence,
the
;
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the conferring of favours which you believe to be valued
as they def-rve, and the receiving of returns whofe fincerity

You

you would hold
exult

in-

it

the higheft injuflice to fufpecL

this intercourfe

:

a thoufknd times, on a happinefs

you congratulate yourfelif
you feem peculiarly form-

you deiire nothing fo much as its continuBut
(peak of your wiflies for the prefent world.
fomething intervenes to blaft the whole, fomething
which you did not apprehend, and the effects of which

ed

to

ance

relifli

;

:

I

it in
What a
your power to remedy,
Shock to ail your kindefl feelings
What an extinction at
once of your deareft pleafures
Where, in this wide creation, is the enjoyment or the profpect that can compen-

you may not have

!

!

fate either, fo long as the anguifh inflicted by them is re*
cent and alive ?' Nor do I fee how fuch infelicity could be

certainly prevented.

Who

can

read the ftupendous vol-

ume of futurity ? Who can fathom the myfteries of the
human mind, or difcover the turns of temper that lurk in
it,

before they are brought out and developed by particu? Were
you to refill all the gen-

lar junctures or occafions

erous impulfes, or fapprefs all the virtuous tetidernefTes
of your nature, when excited by a character of apparent
and unfufpected probity ; were you to fay, Hold, my
heart, thou muft not go forth to that individual, though

he feems made to meet thee
frienddiip, though he carries

in the

in

his

fweeteff points of
afpect,

demeanour,-

and converfation, the inexplicable magic thou art fo ill
able to withftand ; it would be unnatural, it would be im~
poilible.
Perhaps there was but one precaution practicable in your cafe ; and there is but one courfe to be -purfued by you hereafter
namely, that of cultivating a more
;

fober attachment, regulated by a jufter efUmate of qualities at bell: imperfect and precarious, by a more
frequent

furvey of

life,

as continually fubject to viciffitude

own

and van-

defects,
ity, and by a Stricter attention to your
lefs flattering hopes where there is
nothing certain,
In this way,
dear Sir, you
nothing complete.

my

with

and

may

reap advantage from- an event, which has, to many, occaiioned unmingled forrow.
Your pa(t misfortune will/be
alleviated to your memory, by reflections on your improvement in rnodeily, temperance, and wifdom : your Rr ure
tranquillity

ADDRE
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tranquillity will

become

lefs
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dependent on others

;

and the

infufSciency of mortal frieridfhip will induce you to feek
more earneftly the divine.

The

have now painted, may perhaps appear*
imaginary to fome of my hearers, who have as yet fuffered nothing from the felfifh, the perfidious, or the inconftant, having been hitherto cherifhed in the bofom of pa*
rental affection a-nd domeflic peace.
They will not readily fufpect the very different treatment which may await
them when_ they leave that fancluary, nor conceive the
pangs their innocent breads may be doomed to undergo
from treachery and malignity under the mafk of friendfhip :
but they mould be told, that thofe who are utterly ignorant of its fpirit, are forever pretending to it ; and that
the greateft pretenders on this fubjecl, as on all others

where

diftrefs I

either

morality or religion

greateft hypocrites,,
the utnioft care.

Not
ing this

is

concerned, are ths

and therefore mould be avoided

with,

that fucli perfons always mean mifchief.
Knowvirtue to be held in high valuation by the more

reputable part of mankind, many of them hope, that, in
talking about it, they mall pafs for people of importance
and refinement in the fame way : and fome of them, it is
certain, have acquired fuch plauiibility of profefHon, as ea<on the young, the affectionate,, and the unfufpicious ; who accordingly feldom or never efcape being

lily impofes

deceived by it, and whom nothing lefs than long and fe*vere experience of its fallacy will probably ever be fufEciTheir felf-love, meetent to arm againft its infinuation.
ing with their better feelings, takes fire at the declarations
of attachment, fondnefs, fidelity, friendfhip, without flaying to inquire into the fincerity or probability of thofe declarations.-

With

impatient ardour their hearts fly out, to

embrace and return affurances

fo pleafing.

On

their fide

gratitude, refpecl, confidence, eeflafy ; when on the
alas
What ?->-need I tell you ? nothing is meant,
other

all is

!

and nothing felt, but merely the affectation of a ftyle
which is fancied to be fentimental, and which is found to
be agreeable.
I know not whence
taken, the fmootheft

it

happens

talkers,

the

;

but, if I. am not rnif-

moft fpecious haranguers
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company, feldom approve themfelves pcrfons of
the moil folid worth, or real efficiency, in the practical
icenes in life ; whillt, on the other hand, the iincercft
tiers in

proofs of fubftantial regard, and aclive zeal, are frequently received from thofe v/hofe plain phraieology, and unprofeiling manner, engage but little attention, ana excite no

There are, it is true, e:-: .: options ; enchantexpectation.
ing characters, of .whom it may be faid, th;it their words
;n their deeds*
are not more ready or more em]
that their conversation ifceals
e foul with a fweeter

charm than

anfwers

all its

their

conduct

Allies,

gu-.-.

ana.

hopes.

I am apt to Krlieve, ind.
.t
slwayc
proper allowance made for the different rni>^s of behaviour amongil men on this very head.
The charge of fiatt?ry, for example, is ion:-::i-v:s brought without foundation againli thofe whc-fe frank and liberal nature is fuch,,
,

that, \vhereever they feel ilrong approbation, they cannot,
from fpeaking it : their warmth and cordial-

ealily refrain

can hardly be reconciled to the drynefs and referve fo
frequent amongfl: otbdts : they love a pafTionate friendihip^,
are tranfported when they mix with fouls of fire, and:
damped by the contrary appearance of frigidity.. What
from an habitual flow of benevolence, what from an aclual defire of encouraging capacity and virtue, and what from-

ity

the lively fatisfaclion they feel in the d-ifcovcry or the report of merit, they are ready to vent, themfcives ib freely
in terms of praife, as to pafs fometimes with thofe o,f

mere men of compliment.
But furely
you will own, that between the unfiudied and unhackneyed commendation incidentally infpired by this goodnefs of
heart, this vivacity of complaceuce, and the formal or
courtly flourim of trite panegyric and fulfcme applaufe,
there is an eilential difference, which perfons cf difcretion
and raodefty cannot be very long at a lofs to diftinguifh.
Nature indeed, has imparted to truth, her favourite ofFipring, certain features, tones, airs and exprefhons ? which,
a cooler fhain for

though

it

may

be

difficult to defcribe

or particularize them,

yet fuch as are accullomed to obferve the wo-rld in its familiar intercourfes, and not blinded
feif-conceit, will

by

learn in

many, perhaps

in

molt

cafes,, to difcrii^inate

from
the
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the countenance and voice, the demeanour and ftyle of difEmulation, that is continually labouring to refemble her ;

other rules of judging, v/hich are gradually
unfolded 'by the practice of life.
The practice of life, and that knowledge of men -which
it
may be expected to produce, fhould certainly teach v..s t

befide thofe

amongft other important lebns, thefe two

;

firft,

a neceffa-

ry watchfulnefs againft the impofitions of fraud and affectation in others ; and next, what is infeparably connected
with it, a wife reftraint on the propenfity to confidence and
opennefs in ourfelves, efpecially if that propenfity be very
ardent minds-.
ftrong, as it commonly is in generous and

Such, we have already hinted, will find thofe lerTons fuffi:
nor am I fare, that any ebfei ration of
the world, gr any fufFering from its deceit, will be. ever able
ciently difficult

make them great proficients in political prudence. They
will, I doubt, to the kft, 'indulge themfelves in efteeming
and trufting fame or other of their acquaintances, to the
to

fame height of enthufiafm as ufual, let the confequence be
it
may.
perfon fo framed cannot exifl out of this

A

what

His heart may as foon ceafe to diftribitte the
element.
vital ftream that pafies through it, as to throb with thofe
affectionate feelings, which it .was formed to admit and cirIt may
culate, in maintaining the nobler life of friendship.
it
may die but whilft it lives, and is fit to perform its office, it muft abfolutely enjoy the comfort of lovof a juft
ing and confiding, even if it fhould be denied that

break

:

;

return.

People of this character, however, ought to be reminded, that if they are often deceived by pretended friends
among the empty or the fuperficial, they have themfelves
Simplicity and inexperience may exchiefly to blame.
cufe at

firft

your

falling into fnares

of that kind

:

but a!-

the part of good fenfc, and manly refolution ,
to guard you again!!: a train of dilappointments from fo conentitled to
temptible a quarter : nor can thofe be thought
;

furedly

much

it is

pity,

who

complain of the faithlefsnefs of mankind,

becaufe they have been frequently cheated in their expectations from fools and triflers ; becaufe they could not find
or iteadinefs, among the flavcs
or truth,
feafibility

folidity
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of diflipation, the practitioners in ceremony, and the apes
Qf fentiment.

But you, Sir, perhaps have been deluded by artful diffemblers, whofe talents are as .agreeable as their principles
are vicious, whofe whole dudy is to cover the word deigns with the mod captivating manners, who can imitate
fweeted fmiles, adopt hei; warmed language,
and fometimes exceed her genuine votaries in the appearances of zeal and liberality, at the very moment that they
are meditating the blacked deeds of malice or of villany.
In this cafe, 1 confefs, you are truly an object of compaffion.
Hidory and life fwarm with examples of perfons, efpecialtraitors in the
ly of youth, undone by fuch accompliihed
Before you are loft in like manner, let
guile of friends.
me conjure you to break, without delay, from their dangerous fociety, whatever pain the effort may cod your own
fenfations, or whatever abufe you may fuffer from their reBe allured, that where the powers of feducfentments.
tion, by which you have been thus far entangled, are ib
under God can fave you, but a fpeedy, open,
great, nothing
friendfhip's

and lafHng

retreat.

When

connexions that pa/Ted for friendfhip could be
no longer cultivated with prudence, it has been cudomary
to caution men agalnd a iudden and declared breach, and
This
counfel them to withdraw infenfibly and filently.
may be right in many circumdances. The world is not
concerned to know any thing of the matter : to proclaim
it, would do no good ; and to conceal it as much as pofinconveniences.
But in
fible, may prevent a variety of
fituations

where your character or your

virtue

is

at

dake,

feparation mould be indant,
In the cafe I have jud defcribed,
decifive, and avowed.
a diiferent conduct might be ruinous.
To remain near the

it

appears to me, that your

net that formerly erifnared you, were prefumptuous
folly ;
and it is only an immediate, clear, and condant renunciation of intimacy with

thofe

infidious^dedroyers, that cata

infure your innocence or your peace.
It is a remark no lefs jud than common, that
judge of perfons by the company they affect.

we may

Who knows

not the attraction of conformity, and the force of example

?

We

naturally take to thofe

whofe opinions,

inclinations,
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tions, and manners, are mod like our own, at lead in the
leading indances of life ; and nothing perhaps Conduces fb
much to afcertain, or to mould a character, as daily inter-

Of him who walks with
courfe and chofen familiarity.
wife men we believe that he is wife, or we conclude that
he will be fo.
On the other hand, there cannot be a worfe
fymptom of any one, than his being attached to low and
worthlefs companions ; for, if he is not already low and
\vorthlefs, he mud ere long become fuch by continuing to

How

many promifing plants of virtue have
frequent them.
we feen wither in the air of " evil communication !" Into
ib unwholesome a climate you may be led by accident, or
drawn by cunoiity, or carried by bufmefs, or betrayed by
But lay it down for an infalart praclifmg on ignorance.
lible rule, that, if you have a proper regard for your bed
intereds, you will not continue there, without neceffity, after you are aware of your danger ; which may for the mod
part be foon difcovered from fomething or other faid, done,
or propofed, that is incompatible with principle, or offen-

He, indeed, is a fortunate young manf
from fuch an atmofphere without infection.
What amufement can corrupt afTociates afford, or what
fervice can they render, which deferves to be weighed
sgaind the advantages and pleafures of wifdom ? Nor will
her followers be unwilling to receive you into their cheerful and benevolent circle, if they perceive you in earned
five

to decency.

who

efcapes

to join them.

When I fay this, I fhould warn you, at the fame time,
not to imagine that you can form a friendfhip, or -correipondence of the heart, with every good man you meet. In
the fird place, men may be very good, as far as the great
outlines of duty go, and yet not very amiable in their dyle
of converfation, their cad or temper, or their turn of manAnd even of fuch as are, fuppofing many fuch withners.

your reach, a felicity which rarely happens to one man^
can you reafonably hope to find with that peculiar texture in their minds, or thofe chara&eriftic features
of fancy, of undemanding, and of affection, which fuit
your particular tafle and feelings 1
in

how few

To take it ill, cr to think it drange, that you find not
more, that every eye melts not with fympathy, that every
.

heart
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heart glows not with affection for you, would argue but
knowledge either of yourfelf, or of mankind. Per-

little

mit me,

Sir, to afk,

what

right have

you

to require, that

fhould be formed on your model, any more than
they have that you mould be formed on theirs ? If they
were offended or furprifed, that you did not clafp them to
others

your bofom, would not you juftly pity their prefumption
and folly ? Can you ferioufly believe, that your character
is a
complete ftandard of rectitude, that your judgment is
an infallible tefl of truth, and that your deportment mould
be uniformly copied by all that would excel or pleafe ?
Though rectitude and truth be efTentially and eternally
confident with themfelves, is it not manifeft that the former admits of innumerable modifications ; and muff, it not
happen, that the latter will ftrike different inof different cultures, in different filiations, with
an endlefs diverfity of views ? The material world, we
know, exhibits a marvellous theatre of variety ; and in
proportion to our acquaintance with the moral, we mall
difcern upon it the fame (lamp of that unbounded genius,
if the phrafe may be allowed, which belongs to the Author
of both.
(peak of the almoft infinitely various circumftances and ihapes, under which the general principles
of virtue operate through the wide-extended fphere of foAnd with regard to external behaviour, the preciety.
vailing humours of men, and what may be termed the moving pictures of life, do we not perceive, that the tafte and
necefTarily
tellects,

We

colouring are often no lefs wonderfully diverfih*ed,whereever human nature is not funk in barbarifm, fubdued by
flavery, or flifFened by fafhion, but left partly to
inal fcope, and partly committed to her acquired

her orig-

energies ?
But having mentioned thefe, I would obferve, that, in
the moft advanced ftate of civilization, there is fuch a mix-

ture of ienfuality, foftnefs, and concealed felrifhnefs, as
precludes in a great meafure thofe magnanimous fentiments

and ftrong
mip.

feelings

What

is

which are

requifite to a noble friend? That in this
luxurious

the confequence

and effeminate age, where under

a polifhed exterior, and
fpecious appearances, the heart is at once enfeebled,
contracted and warped, a noble friendlhip becomes more

many

and more uncommon.

L
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I fear, it never was
very prevalent, The qualwhich muft form, and the coincidences which
mull favour it, are too many, and too extraordinary, to be

In truth,

ifications

frequently expected in the prefent condition of our being.

Had

examples of

this

kind been more numerous, they

The few which (land
on record, have been collected from different and diftant
ages and nations.
They mine like thofe refulgent but partial rays, that fometimes dart through little
openings of a
which happens to cover the reft of the hem^general cloud,
v/ould have been lefs memorable.

Or they may be compared to meteors of remarkable luftre, that now and then relieve and enliven the
gloom of night. The inftances to which I allude, are fo
confpicuouily luminous and beautiful, that the mere defcripiion of them, especially when aided by the pathos of
genius, is apt to feize fufceptible minds with admiration
and rapture.
I am not indeed fure, but that, when the
fancy of the reader cr hearer is more than ordinarily warm
and florid, the irnpreflions thus produced in the days of
youth, may inflame it with hopes which are never afterwards diffidently moderated, and very feldom justified by
the event, of rifing to the fame fublimity, and finding friends
of equal elevation.
You may deem me rigorous, in labouring to check a

jfphere.

luxuriance not only fo pleafing in

and

when you

itfelf,

on

but fo innocent in

you have heard,
the neceflity of this moral difcipline.
Perhaps we might go fo far as to fay, that one of the earinculcated on young men of
lier!: lelTons, which fhould be
lively fpirits, is to cjiftruft their own vivacity on all or

its caufe

you

:

yet,

reflect

all

will perceive

mod

It is certain, that from
fubjects regarding practice.
this root, which is uftiaHy ftrongeft in the richeft foils, the

principal evils that embitter life have often fprung. There
is a voluptuoufnefs of the heart, as well as of the fenfes,

which, though infinitely fuperior on the fcore of dignity,
and frequently connected with the pureft virtue, may yet
in many cafes require mortification no lefs than the other.
Without the mental fobriety which prudence teaches, you
may be involved in the fame calamities, though not in the

|ame

guilt,

by the

bell pa {lions as

by the worft.
Prudence^
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fenfible,
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not entitled to the praife of

is

found in common minds ;
fometimes not found in the nobleil, or die brightBut thefe never ferioufly juftify themfelves for the
elL
want of it : they are forry, they are amamed, when confcious of having tranfgrefTed its laws.
None but libertines,
or fools, prefarne to call it a fneaking difpofition, a lowfouled quality, the mark of a fordid character, or at the
a fublime attainment.

and

It is often

it is

higheft a

mere fervant

to the virtues.

The

wife ancients

always coniidered it as one of thofe virtues, and always
But
treated it with refpect, as of cardinal importance.
you need not wonder when you hear it degraded by fonie
wretched creatures, who are violating daily its molt indifpen fable precepts, and who have even the infolence to boaft
of defpifmg it ; in the hope, I fuppofe, of being ranked
among men of fpirit and genius, becaufe fuch have not often been remarkable for prudence.
May you, gentlemen,
never be guilty of fo indecent an affectation, nor yet of the
unhappy conduct which generally occafions it. Let integrity be your firfl care, and your next, difcretion. You
cannot too much difdain or abominate cunning, and all her
but difcretion or prudence is of a very
ferpentine brood
:

and belongs to

a very different race.
She
nearly allied to wifdom ; and, if you except religion,
(he is the fureft guard of integrity, and the lafefl guide of

different order,
is

life.

One

of her main dictates

is,

to be diffident of

own

your

judgment where you have not proved it, efpecially in matters of conference to your morals and
but
your peace
both will depend in a peculiar degree on your choice of
friends ; and therefore be advifed to proceed in it with
:

The knowledge of
great caution.
experience, rather than by books.
them

true

men is to be gained by
Not mariy of the laft

fomething is mifraken, exaggerated or
a few matters exhibit them as they
that is, for the moit part frrangely mixed and
are,
/haded, the fanguine eye of youth catches at the fplendid
paint

diminifhed

:

:

and

if

and the agreeable features, but overlooks thofe of
another kind ; whereas experience, being immediately
converfant with the originals, fees their real countenance

tints

and natural colour.

As

for

mere fpeculation,

it is

fo apt
to
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to proceed upon fyflems in (lead of facls, that rery little
indeed can be learned from it, where- fafts are chiefly ia
quelHon- ; and flattering fyftems will be always preferred
What is
by juvenile minds, to thofe of a feverer caft.
the inference ? It is this, that you ought never to form
any intimate connexion, which your parents do not clearly approve.

Your parents having tried the world, mud doubtlefs be
better judges of it than you who have not ; and they will
be difpofed on fuch occafions to fludy your fobriety, your
charade^ your intereft, whilft you are prone to think only
of your gratification
they con-fult your happinefs for life ;
you, the entertainment of the hour
they know that prefent pleafure is often pernicious, and, at bed, but a final!
portion of the felicity for which you were defigned
you
:

:

:

the purfait which engages you at the inilant, to weigh very carefully the coniequences, or to extend very fir your views of future good : from a warmth

are too eager

in

and candour

that have not yet been damped by cruel treat*
you are too unfufpecling to apprehend danger, falfehood, or malice, where you hear nothing but the language
of affection, and fee nothing but the face of complacence ;
rnent,

when your
to deceive,

parents, who know
may fear left you

how

often thefe are afTumed

mould bs betrayed by your

They, indeed, may fometimes carry their fuftoo great a length, and often meafure both men
and things with an over fcrupulofity, having often, it is
fimplicity.

picions

probable, been difappointed by both ; but in general, their
eiKmate will be nearer the truth than yours, and you will
be fafer in following the line of caution which they recom-

mend, than the. indifcriminate impulfe of your own ardour ;
you may, it is true, be lefs delighted for a time ; but you
will commonly afterwards be delighted more and longIn fhort, they inquire into the principles, the maner.
ners, the circurnftances, and the relations, of thofe with

whom

affociate,, or wifh
only appearances and
talking and amufmg, with the
Give
oblige at all adventures.
have any reflection, you cannot

you

confider

to

aiTociate

;.

whilft

you
power of
comply and

profefiions, the

readinefs

to

me

to.

leave

fay, If

you

but perceive the extreme
difference, in point of foundnefs and fecurity, between
thefe.
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;

and

if

you have any

125
fairnefs

or opennefs you cannot but own it, and condemn, as neither dutiful nor wife, thofe young perfons, whoever they
I will not
be, that venture to choofe their companions
now call them their friends againft the confent, or with-

eut the fufFrage, of their parents.
Permit me to add, that next to the infatuation and impiety of oppofing or difregarding yours in a matter of this
magnitude, v/ere you indeed capable of it, would be the
folly, meannefs and unworthinefs of carrying on, without
their knowledge, any intimacy which concerned either
That correfpondence mould
your hearts or your fortunes.
be avoided, like deftrucHon, which appears in fo queftionable a fhape, as not to be fit for a father's or a mother's
If any of you are unhappily engaged in fuch a coreye.
refpondence, abandon it, I conjure you, abandon it, without a moment's delay.
Such a correfpondence has been
In many inftances, it is to be dreaded more
often fatal.
than the moft artful ftratagem of your moft inveterate foe.
What do I fay ? Your worft enemy cannot draw you into
guilt, or fhame, or unpitied forrow, without your own concurrence : but here, Sir, you expofe yourfelf, for aughtyou know, to all thefe hazards, with much deliberation,
and at the expenfe of much contrivance on your part r
you reduce yourfelf to a (late of confcious littlenefs, of low
anxieties, and painful apprehenfions, left difcovery mould
overwhelm you with confufion.. But were there no other
evil attending
your fituation, do not you blufh at the thought
ef writing, converfmg, acting, living under a cloak of concealment ? Can. you enjoy that which you dare not avow ?
Can you be happy in receiving letters which you muft
hide, as if they were flolen, or in paying vifits from which
" as a thief in the
Will
night ?"
you muft (link away
you honour with the appellation of friend, that perfon who
can confent to all this ? Thfc very idea would fill you with
indignant (corn, were you not intoxicated and blinded by
But it is wonderful what abfurdities peoyour paflions.
ple can fwallow, and to what humiliations they can fubmit,
for the fake of momentary indulgence.
The wifdom of a
man, and yet more the faith of a Chriftian, would fave
they would teach you to facrifice little
you from both
:

L

2

interests
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though prefent, when incompatible with fuperior
and always to feek your fatis-

objects, though remote ;
faction in your duty.
But perhaps you will

tell me, that
your parents are
unkind and unreafonable, that their caprice
would deny you the amufements fuited to your time o
life, and particularly, that their jealoufy would preclude
you from cultivating any agreeable connexion whatfoever..

known

to be

Are you certain ? Do you not mifrake them ? Have
they not been mifreprefented ? Are none of your companions difpofed to inflame your prejudices againft them ?
Have they never been provoked by yourfelf to a feeming
not elfe have mown ? You
feverity, which they v/ould
muft allow me to fufpecl, when I hear fuch complaints
from a young man, that they are feldom well founded.
This is not the age of rigour. Parents in thefe days are;
Suppofe, however, that your&
apt to be but too indulgent.
are the reverfe ; it ftill becomes you to comply with them,
fo long as they require nothing unlawful ; nor is it by
any means impoffible, that, by a fubmiffi ve and affectionate
into gentlenefs, or at leafb
carriage, you may foften them
obtain from them favours which you can never hope, and

fhould never wifh, by a different behaviour to extort.
Of the infelicity fuffered by mortals, efpecially in do
Bieflic fcenes, I verily believe, the greater part proceeds

from petty indifcretions rather than from great vices.
Thofe parents in particular, who render the condition c
their children uncomfortable, would often make them hapthe children themfelves did not, by their petulance
py, if
The generality,
or imprudence, teaze and irritate them.
and girls, who have not been wifely educated, atof

boys
tend only to the gratifying of their own inclinations, and
that their fathers and mothers ought always to have
forget
the pre-eminence.

I am perfuaded there are comparativeat any age, or of any clafs, who might not be
few
but
ly
conciliated, in fome degree, by good-natured and well*

timed attentions.
be proper however to remind parents, that they,
moft allowances to
people in the world, (hould give
thqfe youth whom Heaven has put under their care, with
cofi&Leftce in thek tendenaefs ; EOT is it either
a
It

of

may

all

peculiar

equitable
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in them, to require from young creatures'
equitable or juft
the fame cool reflection, or the fame uniform moderation,which may be expected from fuch as are advanced in

The
years.
ers, there are

truth

is,

that, in this relation as well as

oth-

fome unnatural, and fome prepofterous bewhom- no fweetcefs can win, and who are only the

1

ings,

more peeviih, or even tyrannical, for being treated with'
modefty and deference. When this is the cafe, it mould
trial appointed
by Providence for pur-*
undoubtedly gracious, among which may well be
reckoned, improvement in patience and fobriety, two of
the moil neceflkry qualities in life.
At the fame time, it is but fair to add, that if parents,-*
whofe children are difpofed to be every way dutiful, will'

be considered as a
pofes

yet ufe them barbaroufly, or chill them by perpetual ful~
lennefs* or mock them -by frequent fits of paffion and vio-^
lence, they can have little reafon to complain, mould their
children

they

and

become

lefs

attached and

lefs

obfervant, or mould-

as often as they can, from fceaes fo difcouragingfo difgufting, to any aflbciates who may come in their
fly,

Is it thus that you pro*
Foolifh, and unworthy
way.
voke to wrath, that you force on danger, perhaps on ruin,*
the very perfons whofe fecurity, virtue and welfare, yci*
!

bound by every

are

tie

to confult

?

Is

it

thus that you

you the glorious privilege of making your families bleil ? Is it thus that you clothe yourfelves with terror, in thofe eyes to which you mould appear with the
divine attractions of love and goodnefs ? Gracious Heaven
can you endure to think of turning thofe boufes,
which mould be habitations of peace, into- prifons, and
yourfelves, who mould be the guardians of your offspring,

fling from,

!

into their jailors ? Can you bear the. reflection, that inftead
of caufing their honeft hearts to palpitate with joy and
gratitude every time you enter, you, their parents, the in*
liniments of their exiftence, and who ought to be the inthat you mould by
flruments of their happinefs
your
dreaded prefence, quafh every comfort which began to
rife when you were gone, and kill the little buds of affection,, which, did you but fmile upon them, would break

forth like thofe of the fpring at the fun's reviving rays
On wrong behaviour, you cannot fuppofe that we wiih

?

yoa
to
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:
neither do we expect, that in any cafe you can
fmile always : we allow for a thoufand circumftances in
"which your thoughts may be naturally too much abforbed,
or your feelings unavoidably too diftrefled, to admit the

to fin lie

indant emanations of tendernefs and complacency.

O

what

Buv

you mould indulge habits of
ill
temper or difcontent on any occalion, and efpecially in
the very places where tranquillity and khidnefs ought to
Sirs,

pity

is it,

that

dwell as in their favourite refidence
To fuch children as are favoured with wife and afTec~
tionate parents, we cannot help faying, it will be remarkably their own fault, if they do not improve a circumftance
!

fo exceeding favourable, into the greateft felicity ; 1
that of cultivating thofe parents as their mod faithful
lellors,

and

their

moft precious friends

;

mean

counfriends whofe fin-

cerity, whofe benignity, whofe zeal for their welfare
in all refpects, will rarely be equalled by any, with
In reality, I
they can afterwards hope to be connected.

whom

but one character befide, that can ever
points, or furpafs them in the power
of conferring heart-felt delight, namely, a prudent, virtuous and amiable woman, united with you in the bonds of
holy wedlock and tender eiteem.

conceive there
rival

them

is

in thefe

From perfons beyond the endearing circle of a family^
ivho have feen many days, more efpecially if they have
alfo experienced much diftrefs from the injuftice and ingratitude of mankind, I would not encourage you to look
frequently for the foftnefs or generouty of frienclmip, as I

But there is a lower degree of
very valuable, to be found in fuch, if they are
perfons of fenfe and worth, and if you have enough of
Both to gain their confidence.
I have known forae aged people who appeared to be
wonderfully foothed and attached, when they met with,
young minds that liflened to them with a kind of filial at-

hinted in the beginning.
it,

and

flill

and docility, that honoured their virtues, reverenced their years, and (ludied to lighten their burthen. Being happy in an original benignity of temper, which printo found, perhaps to
ciple had ftill preferved, and having
excellent, natural underftandings, added a large fund of
kferration, their remarks and narratives were peculiarly
tention

amufing,
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nor would it be eafj
amufing, interefling and inftruclive
to exprefs the eagernefs \vith which a circle of ingenuous
and wifyouth, fitting round them, imbibed entertainment
:

dom from

their communications ; the triumph they felt
on feeing themfelves privileged with their regard, and the

zeal they difcovered to afliii their infirmities, or mitigate
I know not, that
their pains, as occafion might require.
the utmofl warmth of juvenile friendship could ever yield
Of this I
i'uch elevated delight.
to well-formed,
fpirits

which
very fure, that thofe heart? are made of (tone,
can, at a period when all fhould be tenderncfs, and virtu*
ous fufcentibillty, look upon age thus amiable, and thus

am

dignified, with

contempt or indifference.

certain, that they
its fociety, are, in

who know how

the faireit road to

Nor am

I lefs

avail

themfelves of

tlie bell:

improvements.

to

are abfoIntelligence and goodnefs, adorning grey hairs,
to difcern the
lutely ifrefiftible, \vhereever there is a foul
attraction.
May you, gentlemen, never have
misfortune to be intimately conneded with any of either fex, who could read without admiring it, the character
of Mrs. Shirley, in the Hiftory of Sir Charles Grandifon,

venerable
the

or that of

Mr. AJlwonhy

in

another book, which I

am

a particu?
forry, for his fake, I cannot recommend without
lar caution, as it exhibits, at the fame time, the picture of
man too alluring by his better difpofitions, whilit
a

young

he indulges to criminal and hurtful propensities..
It is indeed to be lamented, that the writer fliould*
though without intending it, have given fo impoflng a
I warn
varnifh, to immorality.
you againfl the delufion,
and entreat you to remember in, sil fuch cafes, that no

however captivating, can make
I mould not have hinted at
this production, had I not reafon to apprehend it has done
harm amongd: youthful readers of both fexes, and were it
cot ftill in the hands of many.
But may we not here re*
mark with fatisfac"Hon, that whilft it, and fome other writings of the fame author, feem, upon the whole, calculated
to produce more evil than good, a near relation of his,
qualities,

amends

however

for

pleafing,
licentioufnefs.

well-known, is conftantly employed in counterworking,"
with fingular fagacity and diligence, the mifchiefs to which
tile
ublic is exfofed^ from the effects of early excefs ia
general,,
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and of the profligacy that fb frequently grows out
Whatever blind imputations may be propagated

againfl the extraordinary perfon to

men, from motives which may
but think that his unparalleled
in detecting crimes on the one
plan for preventing vice on the
charitable inftitution, of which

whom

eafily

I refer,

by bad

be guefied, I cannot

ufefulnefs, as a magiftratcy
hand, and his admirable

other, by a moft wife and
he was the founder, will
tranfmit his name to poiterity with diftinguifhed honour.
To return, and to {peak at large, it is always matter of
regret, when either in books, in life, or on the itage, the
difapprobation which ought to be excited by iniquity or
folly apparent in any character, is not only effaced on
viewing the agreeable endowments that accompany it, but
the folly or the iniquity itfelf feems in a manner to receive
countenance and encouragement, from their neighbour-

hood

to thofe

endowments.

As

to the flage, it is peculiarly pernicious
the cafe ; and amongR other representations

when

this is

which mould

it, The Beggar *s Opera is furely
forever fo dangerous a piece, would
reflect reputation on the managers of our theatres ; and if
they forget to do themfelves that credit, I heartily uifh

be utterly banifhed from
one.

To

profcribe

the law might intcrpofe its authority.
What can be mere
dangerous to the morals of unguarded youth, than to have
theii*
eyes and ears familiarized with objects and fcenes of
rice, efpecially when accompanied with the advantages of
action, mufic, wit and humour ; and yet further, when

foftened and

recommended by

certain mixtures of

good

mature and kind affection ? Offenders of this /ramp Should
never be feen or heard without necefiity ; as the moft im-

pudent and abandoned mould never be prefented in any
lights but fuch as may (hike with horror.
But perhaps you will tell- me, that I have wandered from
my fubject. I deny it. My fubject is friendfhip, and my
purpofe was to inquire by what means you, my beloved
charge, might be fayed from contracting vicious and imprudent attachments, and guarded againd the particluar
fbares mod: likely to entangle you on that fide.
Now, I
think, we have difcovered and proved, with fufficient clear*efs, that your bed fecuvity, next to God's dii ectioa and
guardianfhip>.
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which

I pray you may in this, as in all other
and obtain, will be to frequent the company, and follow the counfel, of perfons in years, whether
who unite cheerfulnefs and benevolence
parents or not,
Nor do I fpeak merely from
with wifdom and piety.
I can aver with fincerity, that all, or almoft
Speculation.
-all the virtuous youth I have known of either fex, have
been thofe who enjoyed and improved the ineftimable blefTing of fuch company and fuch counfel. I could at this moment point to fome individuals of uncommon worth, the riding ornaments of religion and humanity, who are ready to

guardianihip,

inftances, implore

acknowledge with grateful pleafure, that they ftand indebted, for their moft valuable attainments, to their frequent
and intimate communion with people much their feniors ;
people who, from nature or from accident, were led to
cherifh them in their bofoms, and by whofe converfation
and example they were fweetly and almoft imperceptibly
nurfed into what they are.
Such, I truft, (hall never fuffer themfelves to be drawn into clofe connexions with any,
let their accomplifhments in other refpecls be what
they

may, of whom they know, or have heard, that they flighted thofe richeft fources of improvement and delight.
But is it poffible to fay all this, and yet omit exprefHng
our furprife, that perfons flricken in years do not more frequently endeavour to engage the efteem and confidence of
well-difpofed youth ? Alas
you little know what pow er
you have, had you alfo the inclination, to charm them into
You little know what divine fatisfaclion you
goodnefs.
forfeit, when, inftead of attracting them by the double tie
cf love and veneration, and impreiling their hearts with the
v/ifeft and
happieft leffons, you difguit them at yourfelves,
and at every thing of this kind, by impatience, fuperciliBut if you are infenfible to noble conoufnefs, or fpleen.
federations, think, I befeech you, what guilt and woe you
r

!

incur, (hould your forbidding behaviour frighten thofe
youthful travellers, perhaps your own children, from the
But for you they might have
piths of purity and peace.
Can you fupport the idea ?
been happy forever.

may

It

is

indeed certain, that

pains to

many of the

old are not at due

thofe placid difpoiiticns, which would
l.-.ii
fhge to themfclyes, and render their

prcferve

alike cheer t!;cir

fociety
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defirable and ufeful to others, to the young
But the young fhould confider on the other
numbers are fo worn with care, or difappoint-

fociety both
cfpccially.

hand, that
ment, or decay, or difeafe, or peradventure with all thefe
jointly, as to be no longer capable of (bowing the good
humour they were wont to difcover, or their talre for thofe
friendly intercourses

chief ieafoning of
if

duty

which they formerly enjoyed,

life.

Now

you, either from

calls

cultivate virtues of higher

as the

the proper time for you,
connexion or fituation, to

is

relifh.

than

all

the pleafures that

the gay eft companion could ever impart ; I mean forbearance, mildnefs, fympathy, and fweet attention, to eafe the
inquietudes of age, and fupport the weary pilgrims in their
defcent to the grave.

As

whether older or younger, who
involved in caution and fecrecy, in management and
myftery, be a/lured that, let them wear whatever appearare

for thofe people,

all

ances of wifdom or importance they will, you can derive
from them neither advantage, nor inftruction, nor entertainment, to reward your attempts at their intimacy,
fhould you on any occafion be advifed or prompted to
court it
for I cannot fuppofe, that you would ever court
'it of choice
the character I draw is naturally infrigidating, and odious to youth of the leaft generofity or opennefs.
Setting afide the danger, which is but too probable,
:

:

of your being fooner or later grievoufly betrayed by fuch
politicians, what could you expe<5t from them at beft, but
counfels or aids, on the kind or upright intention of which
you could never rely with certainty ? Whilft you laboured
in vain to pofTefs their confidence, they would be willing
enough to accept of yours : whilft you told them with iJmof foul all you thought or felt, they might feem perhaps to tell you fomething in return ; but, depend upon it,
you would then know as little of their real opinions or incliplicity

except it were this, which a fmall fiiare of
difcernment indeed might teach you, if you would take the
trouble to ufe it, that neither their inclinations nor opinions were worth the (Hidying, unlefs the nece/Iities of bunations as before

made them fo ; in ihort, that they were at bottom
but poor creatures, of vulgar minds and narrow breeding,
or, however, of no genuine ability or fterling value.

inefs

For

-
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yon who are entering the world, that great theaof dilHmulation, it would doubtlefs be a good rule,
whatever difficulty the ardent and unfufpicious may find
in obferving it, not to throw away your fecrets on thole
who keep back their own. By ading differently, you will
prevent the freedom of communication from the wife, who
will think the worfe of your underffcandings, though per*
haps they may think the better of your hearts ; and by fuch.
tre

franknefs you expofe yourfelves every way to the cunning,
who, if they mould not be wicked enough to hurt you in

your intereft, will yet moil: afmredly divert themfelves at
To reconcile candour with prudence, and
your expenfe.
the confidential fpirit of friendfhip with the guard of habitual circumfpeclion, is indeed an arduous attainment, and
in the cafe of fome tempers, I believe, the mod: arduous
that could be propofed.

When

the worthlefs and the frivolous fuffer from In

we feldom feel much concern. But thofe arc
always objects of our pity, that from a want of diftruir,
occasioned by the warmth of their benevolence, and by too
favourable fentiments of mankind, become the prey of the
artful, the felfifh and the malevolent ; a fet of beings, who,
if
they have once ferioufly injured any man, never fail from
tlifcretion,

that

moment, and for that reafon, to hate him as long as
more efpecially when they find that he comes to

'they live,

know them.

This knowledge,

commonly thought, in
of wifdom to conceal.

it is

flich cafes, a

very neceflary piece
have not often feen young perfons of honour and
fenfibility, who were fo cautious : they could not fupprefs

But

I

their honed: indignation :
ed them the better for it.

a

and, to confefs the truth, 1 lovNothing in life can recompenfe

good mind, for the pain of perpetually ftfm'ng its emoand parrying, with the vigilance of a fencer, the

tions,

ftrokes of

envy or

injuftice.

To

fhun forever thofe

who

are difpofed to (rrike them, to pray for their amendment,
and to fet a better example, appears to me at once the
wife and the Chriftian part, in fituations of this nature.

To

proceed but one flep farther

at prefent, let

me

fay

fomewhat about forming connexions of the amicable kind,
with

and

men of learning. If they are alfo men of principle,
will permit
you to repair with them to the temple of

M

friendship*

__

1
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you would be ftrangely wanting to yourfelves
did you neglect fo happy an opportunity.
If you have
ground to believe that they are not men of principle, you
cannot be too careful to avoid their intimacy
they certainly are, of all others, the perfons who can hurt you in
the mod erTential manner.
What multitudes of youth,
who were unfettled in their faith, have been ruined in their
morals, by afibciatthg with ingenious libertines and infidels
Nor would I advife even the bed eftablifhed of my young
friendships

:

!

I
auditors, to venture very freely among fuch company.
am fure, that no entertainment to be found there could

make you an adequate compenfation, mould your minds be
fliaken, and at laifc your hearts corrupted, by cavils and
witticifms, to the prejudice of virtue and religion, whether

more or lefs avowed.
But fuppofe you do not run any riik of this fort, among
have
.thofe fcholars whom you wifn to make your friends
you room to hope they will return your attachment ? Do
:

they appear to referable that truly venerable andjuftly ad-

mired inftructor and patron of youth, the Athenian fage ;
or that excellent Roman, the generous as well as accomplifhed Pliny, whofe memory derives the higheit honour
from his indefatigable endeavours to befriend and promote,
in every poilible way, baihful and deferring young men,

own profeflion? BlefTed Heaven !
there in fociety, either noble or profperous, which
might not be brought about, OR the fame plan, by perfons
particularly thofe of his

what

is

of eminence and talents at this day ?
In ancient ages, the lovers of literature and philofophy
fcem, from their writings, to have been animated by an
uncommon fpirit for the bed converfation, and the moll
It is one of the lights in which
friendly correfpondence.
it reflects a luftre on
antiquity fhine.s mofb cpnfpicuous
the hearts, no lefs than the heads, of many great men, by
whom Greece and Rome were adorned in their politer
Such urbanity of wit and manners, fuch mutual
periods.
readinefs to liften with refpect, to argue with modefty, to
contradict with candour, and to approve when they coiild,
like gentlemen and like friends, demonftrate an exalted
vein both of fenfe and good nature, that cannot be fuffici:

cntly

commended.

Is

it

copied as

it

defervec,

by the

vo-^

taries
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to fay, that the

in

felflfanefs

has too often inferred our

men
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thefe times

and

May

?

-vanity of

I

modern

of parts themfeives

;

betrayed jealoufies and meannefies, to which it might have been expected their acquirements and their chara&ers would have made them fuperior ? It is matter of equal humiliation and regret, that the

and

that

mind of

many of them have

ma-n, even in

its

moft cultivated

llate, fo

feldom

A

princiaught uniformly fublime or enlarged.
pal mlsjormne of this age is, that intellectual improvements
are much more fludiec! t.han moral ; that when the underrif?s to

ftanding goes in quefl of truth or fcience, and the fancy is
fmitten with objects of tafte and criticifm, the paiTions are
to themfeives, under as little control or
certain fmoothnefs of appearance and

commonly

left

regulation,

beyond a

demeanour, as can be found among the loweft of the people.
In general, no endowments connected with the heart arehalf io

much

regarded

row

as the refinements of a fafhion-

fyitem, the fallies of a lively wit, or the brilliancy of
external- ornament.
And yet I am inclined-to think, that,
in the eye of reafon, none of thefe entitle their pofFciTors
able

to equal praife with the unaffected

modejly of a Buccleugh,

or the unwearied philanthropy of a Dingley, a Thornton,:
a Hanway, or a Howard;

Improvements

in learning

and

tiie

liberal

arts

ought-

undoubtedly to produce liberal fentiments, and an extenfive benevolence ; and when
they have this effect, we can
imagine nothing more eftimable than themfelves, or more
than to be intimate with fuch as are
matters of them.
But when diftinguifhed tafte and- litedcfirable for youth,

rary eminence are cufgraced by pride, by envy, by rancour,
or paltry rivalfhips, what mail we fay ?
What can we
(ay, but that we mould watch over our own tempers in our
inferior fcale of capacity,

and feel a juft concern for the
of human nature ?
Meantime, I am happy in being able to inform you from the bed: authority, that the
public will foon be furniihed with full evidence, to prove
frailties

Addifon

was by no means the jealous, difTembling and invidious character a celebrated
contemporary wit and poet
It will
reprefented him.
furely give univerfal pleafure, to
fee

136
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and

fo ufeful a writer

Upon the whole ; without wiihing to extinguifh in
your breafts a fingle fpark of candour or generofity, we
would only confult your eafe and happinefs, by advifing
you to correct thofe miftaken or exaggerated ideas, on the
fubjecl: of this addrefs, which might expofe you to the fevereft difappointments, or even plunge you in the worft
If you are treated by moft of thofe about you
mifchiefs.
with civility, if you receive from many of them marks of
it is more than has fallen to the
kindnefs, be thankful
ihare of thoufands not lefs deferving
it is full as much as
you could-, with any probability, expert from the bulk of
mankind.
For the peculiarities of friendship you mud
look elfewhere
T mean, to the handful of
fingular fpirits
whom Heaven has moulded of finer materials, and animatIf from amongft them
ed with a portion of its own fire.
you can each of you draw one, or two, or peradventure
:

:

:

three, that mail correfpond to your beft fentiments refpecting this moll: precious of earthly bleilings, you are fortu-

Truft me, Sirs, the lottery
you are happy indeed
of life does not abound with fuch prizes* If you will not
afk of
believe me, " inquire, I pray you, of former days
the generations that are pad, fmce the day that God cre"
ated man upon earth,
whether, in all their long fucceffion, through the mighty track of time from the beginning
till now,
they have feen many men who could boaft the
nate,

!

;

pofTeflion

of more than a few, a very few, well tried, thor-

oughly approved, truly
bofom. friends

and. never-failing

fympathetic,

!
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x.
ON

FRIENDSHIP.'

JLT has been always fuppofed of courts, that they are parmarked by falfe pretences to friendfhip in other

ticularly

;

words, by the word: paffions, or by the coldeft indifference,
under the warmeft profeflions of refpect and honour, atBut is there any reafon for fuptachment and fervice.

-

is much lefs common in citpoling, that fuch diffimulaticn
ies ; or that it is not Sufficiently practrfed in fmaller foci-

eties, and more confined fituations ? in fiiort, whereever'
wealth is polTeiTed, or the defire of it flrong ; whereerer
vice has hardened the heart, or luxury enervated the foul.
have already feen, that, as fociety grows more highly

We

A

n earneft
polimed, fincere affection becomes more rare.
attention to appearance, a boundlefs ambition of fplendor,
an inceiTant ftudy of conceited, in default of that genuine
refinement which can only be attained by delicate minds
all theie, fo
manifeftly characterise of the prefent age,
co-operating with its more depraved ifpofitions, are powerful enemies to the parity and folidity of friendmip. But,

-

<

eafy of belief, and its credulity, in points
that intereft its regards, is- often peculiarly dangerous, we
have been at fome pains to admomfh you, my
aufince y;.uth

is ilill

young

and errors to which you are moft
expoied- on the fide of your kindeft propenfities.
The lad caution we prefumed to offer, turned on the
necelTity of confining your expectations to a fmall number
of bofom friends.
The feelings that belong to fuch are,
in truth, too
important, and too difcriminating, to be entertained for many perfons by the fame individuals. They
a fine river j which would lofe its force and beauditors, againCr the deceits

ty

-
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The human'

broken into numerous dreams.

heart cannot receive a multiplicity of objects into its moft
inward and favourite recedes : nor mould any of you be

'

forward to imagine, that you can be admitted there, by
every man who profefTes good wiH, even fuppofing this
IF his
profeflion never fo true.
ed to yours, it is impoflibJe that

the finer accords of

he may

blend

may

turn,

life

mind

is

not exactly attun-

you and he mould unite in
and yet with fome other minds

:

in a beautiful

harmony ; as you, in your
whofe particular tones of temper and
be no lefs happily in unifon with your own.

find thofe

intellect (hall

And

thus the concert of fociety at large will be more vaextenfive, and more complete.
When we fpeak of friendfhip, we fhould carefully re-

ried,

more

between that which is common
which is peculiar and tranfcendThe former mould propeily be termed acquaintance*
ent.
familiarity, fJlowmip, being in fact little or nothing more i
the latter, which implies the nobled alliance and clofed
communion that can fubfift among men, the mod intimate
and endearing, correfpondence of principles, views, purfuits, and enjoyments, is done entitled to the glorious apThe
pellation of friendfhip in its full force and emphafis.
former may be eafily contracted, and as hadily diffolved, by
the mod triv al accident
the latter, however it may fometimes take its rife from circuffiftances apparently fortuitous
and inconfiderable, is edablifhed only by time, by reflection,
by a nearer and nearer intercourfe, and a mutual approximation of hearts, till they at length meet and mix in one
lovely mafs, with an union fo complete and fo delightful,,

member

the

distinction

and imperfect, and

that

:

'

The former often
that they can never after be divided.
refts^ on the flighted grounds that pleafure, or profit, or
humour, or aniufement, among the flighted fpirits, can furlufli

the latter

:

is

always built on folid cdeem, and recip-

among perfons of fenfe and
fir d admits of many
degrees, and is liable

rocal affiance,
tions
its

:

the fecond

efTence always

junctures, through

pearance.
great

The

number

;

is

by

its

nature

uniform, though

always exalted, and
it

may

in.

at

particular
imbecility, vear. a different ap-

human
we know, may

fird,

the lad,

The
probity.
to many varia-

we

take place between a
extend torn very

hear, can

fC We
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It has been even queftioned, whether a man can
have more than one friend, in the higheft acceptation of
that title.
The fiift is fubjected to a great variety of rules,

few.

redactions, precautions, fettled forros,and neceflary guards;/
all thefe are generoufly defpifed by the laft, which is too
upright and honourable to require, too dignified and free to-

endure them.

and kept

Once more

the former miid be foftered

by obfervances, obligations, ccmpliances, iub*
millions, that are the effects ofdeugo, bfftudy, of a fyflera
referring immediately to inter-efts and gratifications of the
felfifii kind-; while the latter is maintained
by the vigour
of its own native movements, and nourifhed by a fpontaneous flow of affectionate feelings, kind offices, and confiIn fo many refpectSj gentlemen,,
dential communications.
does that frieodihip, which, as I faid before, is common
and imperfect, differ from that which is peculiar and tranfcendent ; a difference long ago remarked -by .the. beft writers of antiquity, and which ferves to prove this melanchoalive

ly truth, that the fublimeft relation in human life mull: neceffarily be rare, as is the cafe with every thing excellent,

only exift among minds fuperlatively liberal
whofe number, we have too much caufe .to fuf*'
peel, never was, and never will be, confiderable.
If this be true, what are we to think of thofe, whofe unfince

and

it

can

great,

diftinguifking vanity, or artificial plan, promifcuoufiy includes, under the denomination of their friends, every
v-'orthlefs and every vulgar creature with v/ horn they
hap-

pen to have any connexion, no lefs-than the
and virtuous characters -? For my own part,

mod
I

am

elegant
apt to

all who thus
degrade the name of friendGrangers to its nature, and that, fuch language is
the contrivance of knaves, or the effufion of fools. 1 mean

conclude, that
(hip, are

not, you may believe, to comprehend, in this charge, the
rofefEonal mode commonly obfcrved by a well-known
I
fret, of calling each, individual they addrefs,
in imitation of an ancient idiom, which
Friend,
many of
them hav2 too much underftanding and integrity to confound with the dictate of the heart, when it would exprefs

religious

a particular and appropriating regard.
In looking round for the blefling we celebrate, fome of,
you v wlxo are ftruck with its fuperior dignity, may probably
hops:
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hope to enjoy it among thofe whofe elevated rank flioulathem with elevated fentiments. That fuch are
fometimes fafceptible of genuine friendship for their equals y
and for others nearly fo, I have no doubt ; but muft take
the liberty of faying, that I do not wifh you to be too aminfpire

bitious of cultivating clofe attachments

are

much above you

in ftation.

among

who

perfons

Converfe with them,

if

you
you have a fair opportunity, that is,
as often as you can fee them without being intrufive, or
will, as often

as

making yourfelves dependent, or refigning any

By

ject for their acquaintance.
acquire a more extenflve

better ob-

this intercourfe

you may
knowledge of the world, on*
with a gentility of addrefs and man-

accounts ufeful,
ner by, no means to be neglected.
But, as for that commerce of hearts which unites real friends, which fuppofes-

many

the utmoft eafe and
to

but

fuperiority,
little

freedom, which difdains every claimair of ftatelinefs, you have

and every

reafon to expect

it

where

your, iituation

is

very

vn equal.

There is no abfurdity too grofs to be fv/allowed by felfIt is ufual for people of birth,
love, when long pampered.
to meet with fuch indulgence and fubmiffion in their earliand

eft

as they

years,
adulation paid

them on

grow up
all

to find fuch refpecl and
we are not to won-

hands, that

entertain much too exalted an opinIn reality, one would be
importance.
tempted to think, they confidered themfelves as a fpecies
different from the reft of mankind, and imagined that all
others are obliged by nature, as well as cuffom, to ftudy

der

if

they

ion of their

commonly

own

them, to admire them, to applaud them, to ferve them on
every occafion, and to deem it a fufficie&t recompenfe, if
they are gracio'ufly pleafed ta accept the humble tribute.
Yet, would you believe it ? this abfurd arrogance
There
en aflbciatecL with the utmeft mearrneis.

is

is

oft-

no

condefcenfion, no humiliation, however low or mortifying,
which thofe great ones of the earth have not, many of
them, praclifed toxvards their inferiors, when they had a

But mark, I befeech you, with what fathey can lay afide, as well as put on> the mafic !.
When they come to have no farther ufe for you, they
will be capable of throwing you off, with a tranquillity
the
point to carry.
cility

.
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the mod undiilurbed, and forgetting you, to all appearance, as .completely as if you had never been known to
them, or as if it were the privilege of quality not to blufh
at thofe things

which would cover a plain man with con-

-fufion.

To adopt the words of a pious and eloquent preacher,
formerly at the court of France, who, animated with a
zeal as bold as it was enlightened, fcrupled not to deliver
.the moft unpalatable truths in the very centre of flattery
" It is but feldom that the
great enjoy the fweetnefs of
friendship, or have much relifh for the charms of being
loved.

They have

not indeed efteem enough for man-

kind, to be touched by their affection.
PrepofieiTed with
a conceit, that others owe every thing to them, they fan"

cy that they owe nothing to others.
They are are not
heart.
Long
fufHciently acquainted with the value of a
accuiloraed to receive fictitious regards, they become
fenfible to real tenderncfs.

The

refpect

in-

due to rank they

miitake for that which belongs to merit only.
They are
more folicitous to procure homage, than to engage attach-

Friendmip being more fincere than adulation, and
ofHcious, appears to them a dry
and barren thing.
Friendihip, that bed refource under

ment.

therefore lefs eager, lefs
all

the chagrins of

life,

that delightful bond of fociety, is
tie, and to their taite an infipid

to their feeling an uneafy

pleafure."
Is it neceflary to fay, that thefe remarks fland confirmed by a cloud of witneiTes ? Have you not read of multitudes, who, fafcinated by the fmi'es, and tranfported with

the profeffions, of

" men of
high degree," long courted

them, till, difenchanted by their treachery
they were forced, with the king of Ifrael,
them full well, to pronounce them "
lie I"
believe he did not mean to apply fo
heavy a

arid long trufted
or their caprice,

who knew
You may

charge uaiverfally

But

A

;

and you may be aiTured we do

Why

not.

expofc the
worthlefsnefs of the unprincipled great, with whom but
few of you, comparatively fpeaking, can have much connexion ? I anfwer, Becaufe young men in particular fituations have been often tempted by falfe ambition to give up
if

you

afk,

at all thefe

their time, their independence

and

pains

to

.their integrity, for

the

precarious
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precarious 4 phantom of favour with thofe, whofe attachment or confidence, even when purchafed at fo dear a

only a tranfient humour, in which there is little
lefs zeal, and no fteadinefs : but thefe inconfid*
crate youth, bewitched by a fpecies of vanity, which not
many in the fame circumftances are endowed with fufficient ftrength of mind to refift, and relying on the moll
deceitful of all pofleffions, have funk at length into the
lowed fycophants, and the mereft flaves ; when, pray obferve
had they fcorned fuch debafement, and bravely
exerted their talents in different ways, they might have
fecured the moft folid and permanent advantages, with the
rate,

is

fincerity,

additional confcioufnefs of dignity

and

virtue.

In fhort, though we readily acknowledge, that perfons
of eminence, who confer luitre on their condition, inflead
of only receiving it thence, are worthy of double honour,
and though we certainly think that you mould behave to

them accordingly,

as occafion

may

offer,

yet

ftill

we would

ndvife you to feek the joys of friendihip chiefly amongft
your fellows, in that happy nearnefs of rank, that unbought
complacence, and that unfludied communication of fenti-

ment and
defective

of

kindnefs, without

which

friendihip mull ever be

and

unfatisfactory.
You will take notice, gentlemen, that I faid, Nearnefs
rank : as not conceiving an exact equality requifite to

the intercourfe in queftion, though this has been frequently
are ill qualified for the moft delifuppofe<L
They, alas
cate and generous of all unions, who would meafure their
regards by ib trifling a eonfiderntion as that of (landing a
!

little

higher in the fcale of fociety.

Spirits of true

worth,

and railed underftanding, lofe fight of fuch difparity,
Such difwhereever they fee a correfpondent mind.
parity has, by fome wife men, been accounted even defina;
probably, as affording the means-of greater ufefulnefs
on one fide, whilft it fupplied the other with opportunities
of giving.comfort and relief under the ceremonies and cares
attendant on places of elevation.

ble

We

know that Jonathan, in his choice of a friend, overThe fon and
looked a very wide difference of condition.
heir apparent of a king prefTed to his heart a fhepherd
from the fold. " The foul of Jonathan was bound up in
.

the
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him

as

145
his

own

The

obfcurity of David's flation had not been
able to fupprefs, or hide, -thofe extraordinary virtues and
accomplimments, which were formed to kindle into a

foul."

blaze the congenial bofom of the young prince : and this
glorious youth preferred the fweets of fuch a friendfhip
to all the luxuries of a court, to the profpect of royalty itfelf,

and

to that

which human nature

is

perhaps

leaft able

perpetual train of parafites.
Of princes in general, and others placed on the heights
of life, it is a particular unhappinefs, that as they have felto'refifr, a

dom

the generoiity to be captivated by merit alone, fo they
are feldom approached by thofe who have the fortitude to
rely folely on that merit, and the virtue to difdain preferment or patronage when it is only to be gained by flattery*

The

greateft

monarchs, indeed, have perceived, that not

power and greatnefs, with the incefTant foothing
and obeifance which thefe procure, could yield them pleafure, without the participation and counfel of fome perfon

all their

near them, whom they often wifhed to make a friend, but
whom the infelicity infeparable from thrones would very
rarely admit of being more than a favourite.

The mod perfect friendfhip that can fubfid in the cafe
.of fubordination, or peradventure in any cafe but that of
happy wedlock, is what obtains between a wife parent and
a dutiful child, where there is much benignity on one fide,
where the air and
and a well-taught mind on the other
voice of authority are foftened into the tone and afpect of
fuperior gracioufnefs, and the idea of obedience is forgotten in the alacrity of affection
where there is no room
for rivalfhip or jealoufy, the parent delighted with the attention, refpect, and tendernefs of the child, and the latter
tranfported with the venerable fmiles, eafy confidence, and
lovely condefcenfion of the former ; the former filled with
;

;

the pureft fatisfaction to find his child rewarding his cares,
anfwering his wifhes, realizing his hopes ; and the latter

contemplating his parent with piety, gratitude, and ambition to fecure his efteem, to mitigate his troubles, and to
fupport his age ; while both look forward with religious
rapture to the days of eternity, when the one fhall triumph
in the

thought, that he has been the inftrument of adding
a new

N
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a ne\v immortal to the number of the blefTed, and the other mall regard and celebrate that inflrument, under God,
with endlefs fentiments of reverence and joy.
I
queftion,
indeed, whether humanity affords a fairer copy of the
friendfhip which the good maintain with their Maker, the
great Father of fpirits, than the intercourfe now defcribed :
it carries with it fuch
fanclity, is fo free from all irregular
and finifter motives, and unites fo divinely the mildeft and
the nobleft feelings of the foul.
I congratulate thofe
amongft you, that comprehend it from their own experience.
There is not perhaps, on the part of youth, a
ftronger proof of beautiful fenfibility, or a furer guard of
I have known fome young perfons, who,
right conduct.
:

long after they loft their excellent parents, derived fuch
fublime delight and edification, from the dear remembrance

of thofe peaceful and improving years which they had
fpent in that belt of focieties, as always infpired them with
a fcorn of worthlefs and of low companions, of guilty connexions, and of noify pleafures.
Spirits of fo virtuous a ftrain want but little initructicn
Minds of lefs elevation we
upon the prefent fubject.
would proceed to admonifh againfl the delulive hope of
forming, without very particular encouragement, a real
friendfhip with thofe who are much their fuperiors in point
of fortune ; what \vas faid on the laft article applying
Here indeed we make exceptions,
pretty nearly to this.
but the admonition we offer appears
as we did there
:

necefiary in thefe times, when opulence, the
figure it gives, and the fplendor it is more than ever ambitious to exhibit, are continually glittering in the eye of
youth, and firing the untutored -fancy with extravagant
peculiarly

ideas of the happinefs to be reaped from being

with

its

Among

" hard
fen,"

conneded

pofTeffors.

the

reafons

for a rich

m'ay

we

man

why

our Saviour pronounced it fb
kingdom of heav-

to enter into the

not prefunie this to be one, that affluence

feldom leaves the foul open to thofe benevolent affections,
and holy fympathies, which confHtute a principal part of
true religion, and a main ingredient of future felicity ?
And wherefore, divine Mailer, were thy intimacies on
earth almoft always confined to perfons in humble circum{lances,
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fiances, but becaufe there thy penetrating mind difcovered
the heft difpofitions, and there thy feeling heart could unfold itfelf with the greateft freedom ?
allow indeed, that native liberality, exalted and

We

by principle, will prevent the felfifhnefs and arrogance fo apt to be engendered by riches ; and when this
is the cafe, we are at a lofs to
fay whether he is happier
or nobler, who, having wealth, has alfo worth and underhanding to improve it for the purpofes of public beneficence and private friendfhip, without regard to any other
confiderations than thofe of propriety and merit meeting
To fuch a
with the amiable impulfes of his own bofom.
man and fome, more than fome fuch men there are, even
in thefe times
to fuch a man, reafon looks up with reverence and love : religion fmiles upon him as one of her
molt deferving fons ; and human nature is tempted to be
Need
proud of her relation to a character fo honourable.
I fubjoin, that if you know fuch a man, and find him difpofed to embrace you with amity, you have in more fenfes
than one found a treafure ?
To him you may apply, on him you may lean, with
He is equally above the bafenefs of
fafety and freedom.
betraying you, and the meannefs of turning his favours
into a traffic.
He, my dear hearers, is none of thofe
fortified

wealthy barbarians, or purfe -proud tyrants, who imagine
they may infult or abufe, upbraid or overbear, becaufe they
His liberal foul will difpofe him to treat
have obliged.

you the better afterwards, for having formerly fervedyou;
and his feelings of delicacy, to reckon your confidence
and attachment a rich reward for the greateft kindnefs he
can confer
as, in conferring it, they will teach him to
;

fhun every appearance of confcious fuperiority, on account
of his fituation.
Next to the joy of " honouring God

with his fubftance," by works of piety and charity, he will

deem

it defirable, becaufe it renders him more ufeful to
the particular objecls of his efreem and tendernefs.
It may be obferved, that
many who are not rich them-

felves affect to defpife thofe who are,
poMeffions with a difdain which they

and to
do not

talk of large
feel.

With-

out adopting their
language, we cannot but think it one of
the infelicities attendant en men of opulence, as well as on

men

-
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men

of rank, that while they are perpetually
encompafled
flatterers, they can feldom be fure of having
-a
{ingle friend ; how much foever their vanity may wifh
to miftake the fimper of
obfequloufnefs for the fmile of

by a cloud of

complacence, or their ignorance to fuppofe that the badges
of fervility can be converted into what the fcripture calls
" the cords of love, and the bands of a man."
Nothing
but the confcioufnefs of reclitude and benevolence, can
thoroughly convince perfons who unite fenfe to quality and
fortune, that the profeflions, praifes, and fervices of thofe
In proportion as men value
about them, may be fincere.
themfeives on external diftinctions, their demands on the
refpedt of others will generally rife ; and often from a
fbange caufe, namely, a fecret apprehenfion of the v/eaknefs of their claim on the fcore of defert ; like jealous
ufurpers, and defpotic fovereigns, who are ever labouring
to enforce by power what they cannot challenge by right,
It

is

thy prerogative,

people," and

"

O

know

to

" a
Virtue, to reign over
willing
that the love of thy fubjecls is

without dLTimulation."
But does not Solomon fay, that

friends ?"

mean

He

the tribes

" the rich have
many
he could only
however,
By
of dependents, mercenaries, and fyco-

does.

thefe,

that fwarm about afHuence, profelHng the higher!
phants,
regard without entertaining the leaft, any farther than it
may concern their own intereft. The wife king was too
well acquainted with mankind, and had too juft a notioa
of the friendly character, to fancy it could belong to the
Riches may purchafe adulation and
felfim and the fordid.
obfervance, the Ihouts of unmeaning applaufe, the carefies
f proftitute beauty, and all the forms of a fpurious friend.cannot be fold.
fhip : but genuine refpe<5t and affection

"

like wifdom,
are more precious than rubies, and
the things thou can ft defire are not to be compared
Like the attentions of truth, they can onwith them."

Hearts,

all

obtained
ly be
it

and if they are enjoyed,
;
of religion, " without money
can rich men with reafon take

by being merited

rnuft be like the

bleffings

and without price."

Nor

they are edimated by others, on the fame princiwhen they
which they eftimate themfeives
if,
ple upon
leek to furprife you with the pageantry of fortune, and
pcrhap?
it ill, if

:

.
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them juft
perhaps to overawe you with its pride, you pay
fo much regard as they can fairly challenge, for advantages which may be equally, or in a yet greater degree,
the ranked knave.
poiTefTed by the verieM: fool, or

Are

for betyou, Sir, defirous that I fhould prize you
and gold ? Do you reckon my attachment worth your care? You. muii engage me by your
If thefe
temper, by year converfaion, by your manners.

ter things than filver

lenttments and feelings, if you will leave
**
the liberty with which God has
will
treat me with confidential kindand
free/'

correfpond to

me

in

my

poiTefTion of

made me

nefs, I ihall

deem myfelf happy

in

your friendfhip

;

and

fhould never receive aught at your hands, I (hall
But remember the terms of
ftill love and honour
you.
our commerce : I cannot facrifice my underflanding ; I

though

I

cannot force my principles ; I cannot applaud when I do
not approve, affent when I am not convinced, or, like the.
venal herd, cringe and fawn to yellow duft, or yet be perfuaded that a fine houfe, a gay equipage, or a great eftate
Should
can confer a right to domineer or to dictate.

you miilake me, or forget yourfeif, fo far as to expect this
that you excomplaisance, and to Ihow by your behaviour
pect it, I rauft be excufed, if I make my efcape from the
influence of fuch company, to the genial fociety
of unafluming and unaffected friends, where I can lay
open my foul without reftraint, and liften by turns to the
enchanting voice of truth, of fympathy and of freedom,.
It has been always remarked, that the mod unpretending characters are thofe of intriniic value and inward digchilling

them
you

(and you will commonly meet
middle walks of life) that I would counfel.

It is only to fuch,

nity.

in the

to refign your affection

becaufe they alone
cherifh

it

in you.

who

How

;

for fuch only will return

it,

perceive worth in themfelves can
often have we feen the honed

fenfations of nature, the beautiful tenderneiTes of youth,
fuppre/Ted and deadened as men advanced to wealth and

preferment? How often have we feen thofe, who on
lower ground appeared (incere, benevolent, engaging, become unamiabie, unfeeling, and artificial, when they rofe
to higher

!

N. 2

But
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again ft the miftaken ambition-

of courting the friendmip of thofe who confider themfelves
as much above you, we fhould be forry to think of
your
contracting an intimacy with perfons of an abject character, of fordid condition, or greatly your inferiors.

A

generous and feafonable condefcenfion, indeed can never
degrade you, but, on the contrary, will do you honour in
every difcerning, as well as Chriftian eye ; whilft a fapercilious behaviour is at once unworthy and contemptible,
no lefs than ofFenflve and difgufting it is a fin againfl the
majefly of our common nature, at the fame time that it
looks as if a man could not truft to his power of procuring
:

refpect

by deferving

fingular excellence

obfcurity.

But

it

it.

Nor would we

infinuate, that

not be difcovered in the made of
will eafily be understood, that, though

may

difUnguifhed virtue, whereever found, or however depreiTed,
fhould ftill be cherifhed and revered, you ought in general
to avoid any peculiar familiarity with thofe, whofe want

of repute might take from your confequence without adding to your improvement, or whofe obnoxious fituation
might involve you in difficulties that would impede your
fuccefs and your ufefulnefs.
If you have chofen your friends well, and mould at any
future period iind your liberality particularly called upon,
to affift them under misfortunes, you cannot exert it too
If touched by that celeftial fire which flamed
warmly.
}u the bofom of Jonathan, and fome other heroic perfons
of the fame ftamp, you mould difplay on fuch an occafion
ail the grandeur of difmtereded zeal and felf-lacrifice, fo
the more glorious for you, though modern judges
But let it be remembered
might pronounce it madnefs.
alfb, that your felicity in the progrefs of life, your advancement both in worth and breeding, and your acceptance
among the good and wife, will depend not a little on your
connecting yourfclves early and clcfcly with thofe who to
found morals join a fenfe of itation, and a regard for fame.
read in Englifh (lory of a prince, who, though he

much

We

his youth, by conforting with creatures far beneath him, of vulgar manners, and infamous lives, had yet
the vigour and greatnefs of mind to atone for that debafe-

difgraced

ment

afterwards.,

by a conduct alike royal and exemplary.

But
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was

a rare inftance

and when we

;

fee
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young men

themfelves down to fuch companions, whether from the
at their head, or from an un re (trainpetty vanity of being

let

ed propenlity to coarfe pleafares, what can we think, but
tkat, as they certainly betray a groveling tafte for the prcfent, fo they will probably contract habits of incurable

and meannefs ? There is not perhaps any thing
more drikingly obvious, or more unithan the corrupting and ruinous inacknowledged,
verfally
One favourite arTociate of this
fluence of low company.
kind ihall have power, by his importunity and infinuation,
profligacy

relative to youth,

his flattery or banter, nay, by a fmile or a frown, without fpeaking a fyllable, to counteract and render fruitlefs, in a few moments, all that reafon, authority, confcience, honour, intereit, earth and heaven united can urge

by

a right behaviour.
But whilft you,
auditors, are intimate only with gentlemen, or fuch as,
without the name, have yet in many refpecls the fpirit and

recommendation of

in

my

deportment of gentlemen, although without higher rJTinciyou may too often go aftray, (I am forry to think

ples

how

often, fo

common

is it

viate

from the

ftridtnefs

of

now

for that character to de-

ancient rules) dill however

its

a fentiment of dignity, and a feeling of reputation, willand, if to elegance of manprevent your total degeneracy
ners, and refinement of ideas, your friends faperadd a
:

regular piety and iteady. virtue, what is there beautiful,
or good, or truly excellent, amongft men, to which you
may not rife, by cultivating fuch a commerce ?

In fine, I muft conjure you to avoid a chofen familiarwith the vicious and the frivolous of whatever condiI faid familiarity, becaufe it can never, among fuch,
tion.
perfons, improve into the facrednefs or {lability cf frienda chofen familiarity, becaufe
fhip ; and I faid,
many of
you may be often forced into their company by inevitable
Of thofc who mix with the world, there are
caufes.
comparatively but few whofe independent lot leaves them
the unlimited power of felecting their own fociety ; and of
them there are yet fewer who have the fpirit or the fenfe
ity

In fact, the moft part
to aflert this invaluable privilege.
o 1 rich men enilave themfelves to the ceremonial of life,
'

und

to the

humours of

others, even more, very frequently,

thas

(
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than perfons of the moft moderate fortunes.
true, that

who

he

This

is

fo

values probity and peace

beyond all
decent compe-

fecular gratifications) will certainly prefer a
tence, with the liberty of enjoying undifkirbed a finall circle of worthy and fentimental friends, to the
largefi: profpects of opulence, if that is to be obtained only by intima-

Give me, incy with the debauched or the dlfTipatecL
dulgent Heaven, give me for my deareil companion, the
x

man

or the

woman

and

to

whom

train
tranquillity in
away, I can retire without

my

;

I

can

(till

repair,

with virtue

and from whom, when called

remorfe, or the leaft painful
retrofpect on time mif-fpent, fmcerity forfeited, talents
abufed, bufinefs neglected, temperance or purity, benevolence or piety, good-nature or
offended.

good-breeding,

Were

fafhionable friendmips., and the common run of juvenile intercourfe, to be tried by this left, in what
light,

think ye, would they probably appear ?
Forgive me, gentlemen, if on fuch an occafion I {peak
with the utftioft boldnefs.
duty to God, and to you,
demands it. In his name I lift up my voice, to give you

My

ftt of Trailing mifcreants, "that lie in
wait to deceive, that lleep not except they have clone
mifchief, and their fleep is taken away unlefs they caufe

warning againft a

fome

to err/' amongft
unheeding' youth, v/hofe looks,
\vhofe words, whofe paflions, whofe appetites, they watch
and ftudy with an infidious eye, to find out How and where

they

may

aflail

or undermine their innocence.

I will not attempt a minute defcription of the monflers
\vhofe regular occupation it is to feduce and defiroy ; whd

by felling to voluptuous men thofe
of female youth and beauty, which indigence, or

fatten in favage luxury,
fpoils

has thrown into their clutches.
good angels protect you from fo bafe and fo barbarous
In the mean time inform us, ye magi (Irate s'
a commerce
and men of authority, why the thunder of the laws is not
more frequently and more effectually difcharged on fuch
infernal foes of fociety.
Is the brothel the place where
the Britim youth mould receive their education ? Are
panders and proftitutes the perfoas with whom they ought

idlenefs, or ignorance,

May

!

to contract an
intimacy

?

But
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But there

more

a fpecies of tempters yet

is

as they are lefs

Mark them

avowed.

well.

153
pernicious,

They wear

the faireit afpect of courtefy, kindnefs, generofity.
Alas,
how attra&ive many of them appear What pity that the
faculties of pleafing (hould be fo often debafed into the in!

Let me
flruments of ruin
of their maik.
They feein
!

It

zeal.

is

thofe

poliflied perverters
ftrip
all affection, and fervour,

an4

your entertainment, and your

gratification,

they

They only aipire to the honour of intro*
profefs to feck.
ducing you. to a free and luppy life, or of aiding you in the
if

chace,

like this.

already entered,

imagination dances to muflc

How delightful. to follow fuch obliging direction

Can one doubt

the fincerity,

fuch difinterefted friends

Credulous boy

!

?

or

Such

!

the fuggefKons of
difinte relied friends

refill

!

to believe thus implicitly the pretences

of

who would

lead you aftray from your duty, from
from
the path of wifdom, which your heart
your parents,
You,
tells you in a fober hour is the only path of
thofe

!

peace
while they are praclifing on your
it be
duplicity, for fome purpofe of their own ; whether
confo*
pleafure or gain, or importance, or perhaps the fad

know

not that

all this

lation of having one companion more in vice and mifery,
like that forlorn fpirit who hopes to find forne mitigation
of his woe in plunging others into the fame loll condition.

The
loft

;

characters I paint, feel at moments, that they are
their attempts to enfnare you be prompted

and can

by true regard ? When they have accomplifhed their ends
on an unwary youth, what is more common than to fee
them abandon him to wretchednefs and infamy ? Truft
Sirs, the fellow (hip of men without principle, as they
{hould be called, of men of honour, men of fpirit, men of
the world, as they call themfelves, ought to be fhunned
Even when they do not wifh to taint
like the peftilence.

me,

you with the
Pall

leaft

detractive.

degree of wickednefs, their intimacy is
It
If you afk, how ? 1 \vill tell you.

infenfibly relaxes the nerves of refolutipn,

warps the inge-

nuity of nature, contaminates the fancy, inflames the pafiions, pollutes the whole current of life in its fource by infelling difaffeclion to religion, undut'fulnefs to parents,
averfion to authority, a difrcgard for the fabbath, a difbename of God,.
lief of the
fcripture, an irreverence for the

a contempt-
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a contempt of order and decency, a neglect of reputation
among the virtuous and the grave, a rooted diflike to ferious converfation, to ferious men, to feriovis objects of
every kind.
I fay not that thefe effects are produced all at once, or
that, by conforting with the giddy and the profligate, you
will certainly proceed quite fo far.
Bat all experience
confirms the general remark of the heathen poet, quoted
" evil communication
corrupts
by a chriftian apoftle, that
It
is fure tQ
manners."
good
operate on the foul, as
poifon operates on the body, with more or lefs malignity
as its competition is more or lefs fubtle and potent.
The
perfon lives not at any age, lead: of all at that when the
mind is known to be moll fufceptible, who can avoid
taking a tincture from thofe with whom he mingles, not, as
we hinted before, tranfiently and through neceility, but ha" He that walketh with wife
bitually and from choice.
men mall be wife ; but a companion of fools fhail be de-

ftroyed," faid the deepeft obferver of life that ever exited
the fons of Adam.
With what unequalled emft the fir ft
apphafis has he cautioned young men again
I lay the firit
with
the
bad
to
familiarity
proaches

among

!

approaches, well knowing with what

refiftlefs

and

increaf-

ing rapidity thofe are drawn in, who venture but to touch
on that dreadful whirlpool. Would to God his words
were engraved on your hearts, in characters which no

time and no temptation fhould have power to efface
" Enter not into the
path of the wicked ; and go not in the
way of evil men. Avoid it : pafs by it : turn away from
!

it

and

pafs

where the

away"-

feveral ideas rife above

each

other with a beautiful gradation, and form altogether one
of the mod pointed and awakening admonitions that could
No ; there is not in all her
fall from the pen of Wifdom.
fchool a ieilbn of

more

% thun that of manning
aflbciation, or

i

even the remoteft tend

what

BIW

.'

<

with unprincipled
ot comprehend only the
men in which number
debauched> the openly impious, or the fcand aloofly prois

commonly

tersr-.o.

:

fane
le-ift

;

but the

diilipated

too

;

yes, the dlffipate.d in the

criminal acceptation of that word, or thofe who, on P.
between duty and arnufcrrientj are accuftomed

eojiTpetition

to
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the laft ; tranfgreiling, or forgetting, or fuperperforming, the firft, for the fake of enjoying more

to prefer
ficially

and airy pleafures.
freely their light
I am not ignorant, that, when preachers and others inreigh againlt the trifling turn of the times, they muft lay
their account with being confidered by many as rigid cenfors, or at bed: as

mere declaimers.

Provided no enormi-

of decorum
ty is committed, provided the general rules
are obferved, Where, it has been frequently afked, rs the
evil of a gay life ? I will anfwer the quefHon^ by afking
another
ing

:

who

tal

is

is

there

no

evil

remember,

Sir, I talk to a be-

himfelf rational, and believes himfelf immorthere no evil in fuch habits of liftleffnefs and levity
calls

as indifpofe the foul for recollection, for devotion, for felfconverfe, for fober connfel, for reafonable fociety, for folid
fludy, for genuine fnendfhip, for every thing that can im-

prove and ennoble her here, or train her to perfection and
happinefs hereafter ? But is not this literally the cafe with
thofe that refign themfelves to idle and inlignrficant com?

panions

not fpeak now of the patriarchs or prophets, of
the evangelifrs or apoftles, whofe elevated calling required,
EO doubt, an extraordinary fpirit of abftraction from the
cuftoms and fafhions of the world. But, were any others
I will

good and great characters recorded, in facred
were any of them, I fay, to revifit our
earth, who do you think are the perfons they would felect
for their aflbciates and their friends ? The trivial and the
vain, the vagrant and the thoughtlefs ; or the confiderate,
the (laid, and the fober-minded ? I appeal to your own

among
or

the

civil

ftory

conviction.
will plead, that, whilft we addrefs you
What is there then
forget your youth.
about the profligate, or the volatile, that fhould render

But perhaps you

in this ftyle,

we

communication preferable, in the eileem of young
minds, to that of the difcreet and the virtuous ? By the
lad, I mean not thofe who only afTect fuch qualities, who
cannot, or who will not, diftinguifh between prudence and
There is a
fcrifpulofity, between religion and gloom.
their

demeanour manly but not fevere, fedate but not formal,
often ferious and often
lively, unblemiflied and condefcending
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ing at the fume time, that carries with it an attraction not
to be found in any mode of behaviour
taught by fafhion,

or applauded by fools.
The joys of wifdom never end in
a figh, except it be the figh of tender affection, or generous pity, by which the heart is made better, and confequently happier : nor does that venerable power prohibit
or difcourage the innocent fportivenefs of wit, or even difdain its feafonable aid, though (he checks thofe
irregularities, and condemns that malignity, to which it is too often

Or can you really apprehend, that to be wife, it
neceiTary to be dull ; that a man's underftanding will be
the worfe, for his having employed it on the bed: objects ;
or his talents the lefs brilliant, for his not abufmg them ;
fubjec~r.
is

or his converfation the
in his

mind

;

lefs

cheerful, for

or his manners the

ous, that his principles inculcate
afFeaion ?

lefs

his being
eafy

pleafing

and

infpire

and courteevery kind

Trait me, young men, your deeper! concerns will make
no impreflion upon the frothy, whatever they may pretend
you can have no hold of the wcrthlefs, let them
Habitual
prqfefs, promife, vow, or fwear what they will.
:

cKiUpation

is

utterly inconfiftent with true fenfibility ;
virtue themfelves may be

however thofe who want

and,

com-

pelled by their confciences fecretly to revere it in you, be
ailured they will never cordially love it.
Study the conditions, inclinations, and abilities, of thofe about you ;

and, as far as probity will permit, make them fubfervient
to your own advantage : but look not for the
fympathetic
tear, the fweet emotion, the endearing intercourfe, the fober and the candid counfel, the zealous alMance, the un-

wearied fupport, the unalterable fidelity, with the other
lovely fruits of a heart-felt and well-rooted friendfhip
look not for thefe from fuch as are elated by rank, or

hardened by riches, or enervated by

away by

the tide of folly.

fenfuality,

or carried
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SAME.

HEY whofe

minds are not formed by nature for the
-be apt to confider what has
been already offered on this fubjecl: as frivolous, unmeanbut better fpirits will 'be happy to hear
ing, and infipid
JL

fmeft of

all

connexions, will
:

yet farther of an intercourfe,
" When heart meets
heart, reciprocally foft,
" Each other's
to
divine."
pillow

For the

repoie

and improvement of fuch amor.gd
you, the prefent addrefs will turn upon a companion 'between the folidity., beauty, and fweetnefs of friendship as
fubfifling, where indeed it only can iubfift, in its genuine
excellence, among perfons of worth, and the poor wretched phantom which afTumes its title among thofe of a difgratification

We

ferent .character.
riety of views

and

mean

Situations

;

to trace both through a vaand from this induction of

we (hall, I doubt not, fufficiently difcoverthe infuperiority of that holy, fublime, and immortal relation, to all the boafred ties which profligacy or vanity

particulars
finite

would

fain dignify with fo venerable a name.
befide affording pleafure and edification to the more
affectionate part of our auditors, we could,
by any thing
we fhall now fay, awaken an emulation of their enjoyIf,

ments

in

breads

this attempt

Jefs amiably
difpofed,
with double fatisfaclion.

no extraordinary good nature,

to find

we mould
It furely

reflect

on

requires

complacence

in

con-

tributing to the felicity of others at fo eafy a rate.
begin with obferving, that rectitude of heart has

We

ever been juftly regarded as the only firm foundation of the
union we recommend ; and that the fpecies of friendfiiip,

which men

deftitute

O

of principle profefs for one another,
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little more than combinations in vice,
or at befl, partnerfhips of intereft, ambition, or amuferflent,
without any real or durable edeem and confidence.
That

other, amounts to

fuch

men have

erofity

and zeal

often .done great things in the way of genfor their companions, and form-times even

greater things than feveral

who

in drictnefs

of morals fur-

palTed them, we readily acknowledge, whild we fincerely
regret, that the latter mould allow themfelves to be out-

popped

in

any commendable quality.

But

it is

certain,

that constitutional kindnefs frequently operates, in a very
though irregular manner, on minds much cor-

powerful,
And is it not probable, that
rupted in other refpects.
libertines may be defirous of making fome atonement to

the world, and to themfelves, for irregularities which
neither can ferioufly judify ; that, fecretly humiliated by
their inferiority to the virtuous in thofe indances, they
1

would gladly outdo them

fuch as are confident with
their favourite inclinations, and that they flatter themfelves
with the hope of at lad eclipfing, by the fame of their liberality,

in

perfons whofe reputation for drict honour and

felf-

appears to darken them ? Or is it unlikely, that
they expect to derive fome confcLition from thus drengthening their party againd men of fcber life, whom they

eommand

never can forgive for daring filently to reproach them by
a purer conduct ?
But does it not 5 you will afk, fccm as natural, on the
other hand, that they mould conceive a clofe attachment
for one another, on account of their mutual refemblance,
fince it is univerfally agreed that fimilarity of character is

among

the

dronged incentives

to mutual affection

?

True

;

but a farther inquiry will arife, whether the affection in
this cafe can ever be improved into the noblenefs, the
delicioufneis, the permanency of friendfhip ? I fay, No.

For in the fird place, it depends on a correspondence of
fuch difpofitions, and fuch proceedings, as neither of the
two perfons fuppofed to entertain it, can heartily approve
hi the other, or in himfelf.

Let

licentious

men do

their

be able to procure for vice the
and trud me, Sirs,
calm, the fettled fanction of the foul
you will find it difficult to love in good earned, and with
much perfeveraBce, any one whom you cannot edeem, or
to

utmod, they never

will

:
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to continue your admiration of that in another, which
are forced upon reflection to condemn in yourfelves.

you

Nr

natural advantages, acquired talents, or
external accomplimments, no, nor yet the mod important
fsrvices by which it is pofiible for a companion to recom-

will the greated

mend

himfeif,

be able

in

your better judgment, and

at

a

cooler hour, to compenfate the want of thofe 'moral qualifications, that clear integrity, that genuine worth, which

can alone beget a rational, tender, lading refpect and reliance.

To

your vanity, to indulge your caprice, to propleafure, or your fchemes of
whatever fort, is one thing : to command the applaufe of
your reafon, and charm the feelings of your heart, is quite
another.
People of little delicacy can be gratified with
favours from the fouled hands
and people of no fincerity
can fmile molt gracioufly on thofe whom they defpife or
deteft
but a man of virtue, though he way often fee it
neceflary to make ufe of thofe who have none, and though
he will always do judice to their abilities and actions fo
flatter

mote your merriment, your

;

:

far as they merit pra fe, will never, never think of ranking
them amongd his friends, or profeis to treat them as fiich.

True

friendihip has that purity of motive, that majedy of
?.s to fhun
and fcorn the profane herd, thofe

fentirnent,

unhallowed and ignoble creatures who would offer to in" Can two walk
trude upon its intimacy.
together, except they be agreed. ? What fellow/hip hath righteoufnefs
with unrighteoufnefs ? and what communion hath light
with darknefs ?" Men who have lod, in the fpirit of the
world, the powers of jud difcrimination, and fweet fendbut benevolence and felfr
bility, may fay what they will
ifhnefs, truth and falfehood, humility and pride, can never
:

happily coalefce or mingle.
This leads me to add, that there can be no cordial
communication, where there is not a confent of minds, in

which are exempted from the uncertainty of
change, and the contention of rivalfnip a privilege, which
the objects purfued by the men of the world mud never
claim, and that is only enjoyed by thpfe whofe wifhes
It has been well remarked,
fpring forward into eternity.

thofe points

;

that

good

fouls are kindred fouls, becaufe goodnefs

is

the

fame
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every one, influencing the mind by the fame prin-

and pointing

it

to the

fame defigns,

in all the
higher!:

aim of the beft
one great, unalterable, and
undivided portion, which they wifh and hope to enjoy together, in the regions of perfect friendihip ; while the bad
are feverally following fome favourite intereft here, in a
thoufand tracts which perpetually crofs and interfere with
each other.
As their confederating principle is the gratification of their paffions, it muft unavoidably happen, that
whenever thofe pailions vary into oppofite lines, as is forever the cafe, fufpicipns and jealoufles, heats and animofities, will of courfe arife ; and the fame perfons, who feemed yefterday mfeparable friends, mall to-morrow become
inveterate foes, from the mutability of their apprehenfions.,
and the contrariety of their ends. The defires of bad men
are like the unclean fpirits defcribed by our Saviour, as
*'
walking through dry places, feeking reft and finding
Believe me, gentlemen, it is only in the peaceful
none."
paths of wifdom and piety, that human beings can find a

concerns of
characters

life,

is

in

reality, the ultimate

alike directed to

happinefs, which, whilit it fatisfies each individual, unites
them in the bonds of divine and everlafting love.

The

votaries of vice, and the fools of fafhion, may vaunt,
they pleafe, of their reciprocal regards, of that jovial
fcciety in which they try to relieve the wearinefs of appeif

and thofe polite vifits which they pay one another, to
cfcape from themfelves : but, as they meet without cordiality, fo they converfe without confidence, and part with
Such at lead: is the general run
coldneis, if not difgufL

tite,

of thofe that have outlived the fondnefs of youth, to

which indeed fcarcely any thing comes amifs, but which,

when

it

there

ceafes afterwards to ferment the mind,

vapid and dead,

if

leaves all

not excited by fuperior

prin-

ciples.

Have you

never had occafion to obferve thofe little
guards and ftratagems, and modes of impofition,
commonly practifed on both iides by the perfons I refer to,
and often at the very inilant that he who faw not through
pitiful

the farce,
the world

would fancy them
?

How

to be the kindeft

contemptible and wretched

friends iu

I

Or,
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in

a more

confidential alliance, by means of fome particular object
which they are jointly purfaing, would you be furprifed,
if, deftitute of probity, they engaged in plans or meaftires
fo difnonourable, that they could not but inwardly reproach
one another for the ignominy of their conduct, and, on

Separating, fay each to himfelf concerning his partner
"
is a knave?"
Go, ye unworthy men, and be proud

He

of fuch a friendmip,

if

you can.

common

intercourfe of fociety, a man of
feeling is apt to be mocked at the difcovery of deceit or
The honed: heart fhrinks back from every
diilimulation.

Even

in

the

kind of commerce, in which it cannot indulge its propenTalk to it of throwing itfelf
efteem and affiance.
open to the falfe or the hollow, and it turns away with
fity to

Be the manners ever fo fmooth,
indignant contempt.
or the talents ever fo captivating, or the addrefs ever fo
fine : if the morals are unfound, if the character is doubtful, fomething within will whifper to him whom the world
has not yet corrupted, Stand upon your guard againfl
fuch an ailbciate : but if a perfon has proved himfelf a
cheat, or a diiTembler, they mud: be infenfible, or infatuated, with a witnefs, who can ever think of making him
a friend.

Prudence fays, you mould not truft a drunkard with
your fecret, nor a gameiier with your eftate, nor a hackneyed courtier with your intereft, nor an artful debauchee
with your filter, your wife, or your principles, nor a rafh
man with your fafety, nor a paflionate or a capricious man
with your peace and comfort, nor a fooliili man with
aught you value, nor any man with your reputation who
But, if this be true, can you want
difregards his own.
farther demonstration to be convinced, that every one of
thefe is incapable of friendmip ? Can you believe, that
thofe who are under the power of fancy or appetite, of
fafhion or humour, may yet be depended on for their
fidelity, difcretion, or con (fancy, in a caufe which requires
the greatefl ? Can you believe, that thofe who have betrayed others, will certainly never betray you ; that thofe
will offer the bed: counfels, who
habitually* follow the
word: 5 or that they, who are ready to make the mod: im-

O

2

.

proper
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proper compliances with fuch as they call their friends,
will not look for
any from you, fhould you admit them tor
familiarity ?
It muft here be

remembered,

portance on this article, and a

as a

maxim

of main im-

maxim

uniformly inculcated by the moft admired moralifts from the days of antiquity, that no friendfhip can bind you to do an ill thing,
or juftify you in doing it.
Why ? Becaufe the obligations
to
duty at large are prior and fuperior to all the ties of
that particular relation, as indeed
they are to thofe of
every other one, how refpeelable foever it may be within
its

Nor

proper boundaries.

fhould

be forgotten, that,

it

immediate operations of friendfhip are neceiTarily
confined to a narrow fphere, namely, the individual to
whom they point, fo they muft be always fubordin ate to
the purfuit of more extenfive interefts, thofe of our family,
of our country, of our religion, of mankind
and, if the
deareft friend we have on earth, fhould folicit or tempt
us to tranfgrefs, on his account, or
any account, a clear
law of nature, or a plain dictate of confcience, he muft
be denied, he mud be withftood to his face.
I appeal to
as the

:

yourfelves.

" Whether we
ought

On

obey God, or man,

to

ground, and none I think can be
more folid, or more comprehenfive, may we not finally
conclude with the fulled: evidence, that it will be impoflible for you to " hold faft
your righteoufnefs," and main-

judge ye."

this

fame time a clofe friendfhip with corrupt
fince they will be frequently demanding, or expecting
you compliances irreconcileable to virtue, fo that you
tain at the

men,
from

muft
renounce her or them ? But need you to be told,
that you had better break with all the world than with
either

your Maker, or yourfelves ?
In whatever view then we conflder

this matter,

it

will

be found, that a mutual, prevailing, and permanent
fenfe of goodnefs is the only invariable centre of the
union in queftion ; and that the unfanclifkd leagues and
dill

fafhionable intimacies,
better than
reality,

Let
here

which borrow

nor beauty.
us next compare

we

its

name, are

little

ropes of fand, that have neither confiftency,

And

them in point of delight.
will fuppofe a fmall feleft fociety of intelligent,
good-natured}
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good-natured, and well-difpofed youth, arnongir. whom
the ftifFnefs of ceremony, the fharpnefs of raillery, and the

venom of envy, were wholly excluded ; who, drawn together by the confpiring impulfe of kindred difpofitions,
leized every opportunity of meeting at a diftance from
noife and nonfenfe, to enjoy undiTturbed " the feaft of
will fuppofe, that
reafon, and the flow of foul."

We

happy fociety "underftood how to blend reflection upon
the fublhneft themes with the fprightlinefs of candid wit y
and all the agreeable colouring of fancy ; that with confidence and lafety they unbofomed thernfelves on whatever was moll interesting to each ; that they often confulted on projects of private improvement, public ufefulnefs,
and virtuous fame that they fpoke their opinions on every
head with modeft freedom, and liftened to one another
with refpedtful attention ; that they frequently diverfified
and enlivened converfation with that fort of reading in*
which entertainment is the vehicle of indruction ; in a
word, that without apprehenfion, and without fludy, they
gave fcope to the nnefi eilufions of the mind, and of the
And now imagine that you behold this chofea
heart.
band jn thofe pailages where they appear moft vifibly afAn honed:
fected by the communications of friendfliip.
rapture glows in their countenances
every eye beams
with benevolence and fentiment
every bofom catches
from the reft additional ardour on the bed fubjecls ; and
all prefent receive and give a
felicity which is multiplied
by the collit'ion and rebound of ideas, and which, as the
focial fpirit rifes aiad ftill rifes, is kindled into a flame of
this

;

:

:

facred enthufiafm, that runs with refiiHefs energy through
the whole amiable circle
Amiable indeed, and blefTed y

any thing amongft men can

deferve fuch epithets
not refemble in part what we have been taught
to believe of heaven ? Would not the angelic fpirits who
if

Would

3

it

are fent forth

"

from that world by the common Parent,

to minifier to the heirs of falvation," be alrnoft induced
to fulpend for a while their higher harmonies, in the
pleafing contemplation of their mortal brethren, thus emulating
foine of their employments ; and when they \vitnefled r

though

invifible, a fcene

their friendly

of fo

much happinefs, would not
new acceilicns of tranf-

natures experience

port,
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and at laft difpofe them, by a kind of divine fympathy, to burfl: into louder and yet louder tones of praife ?
Say not that the fcene we paint is impoilible, becaufe it is

port,

So are all the more exalted forms of humanity in
rare.
a degenerate age. Think not that the little ring of friends,
we have figured, would affect a refinement above the reach
of men. What is there of innocent diveHion, or convivial joy, which they might not, on every proper occaiion, mix with their nobler intercourses ? Would mirth
and feftivity have the word reliih for being corrected by
temperance, and feafoned with wifdom ? When our young
friends parted to bufinefs or retirement, with what fmcere
latisfaction would they review the hours they had palled
together ; and when they recollected the undiiTembled approbation by which they had encouraged each other to
excel, how fweetly would the expreflions of it be repeatWith what augmented
ed by the echoings of confcience
vigor and alacrity would they advance to the remaining
conflicts of virtue, while their ears, fo to fpeak, refounded
with the gratulations and triumphal mouts of their conWhen I think of this,
federates and fellow-foldicrs<
I cannot help imagining to myfelf, however imperfectly,
the holy exultation that muft have fwelled the foul of a
Nathaniel, of a Lazarus, of a John, every time they reflected on the teitimonies of complacence and affection,
with which they were privileged by the great Model of
!

,1

friendmip.

That

friend/hip

is

not authorized by Chriflianity, has

been alleged without foundation.
Though not directly
enjoined in our Saviour's difcourfes, it is yet powerfully
Who has not heard of " the
enforced by his example.

him in his life
difciple whom Jefus loved," honouring
with diflinguidied tokens of efteern, and at his death with
a mark of confidence that could only proceed from particular attachment ; I mean, in committing to the filial protection of that difciple, rather than any of the reft, his
the true fpirit of
helplefs and forrowful mother, whom, in
the pureft friendship, he thus left him as the mod precious
legacy he could befrow.
By the way, this recals to our remembrance the very
beautiful fiery of three friends, one of whom being about
to
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to die, and having nothing to leave but an old mother?
and a daughter unmarried, bequeathed them to the other
two, who were in better circumdances ; with an exprefs
defire that one might cherifh the ancient parent, and the
other portion the young woman, whom he was to fee

profperouily married ; or, if he lived not to difcharge that
agreeable office, the full: \vas-to have the pleafure of per-

forming

it.

Bequeds

fo extraordinary, failed -not to

draw

on the tedator, from vulgar minds ; but
Howthe heirs accepted them with much contentment.
ever, he who received the young woman having died fome
years after, the only furviving friend took her under hiscare, and in a inert time difpofed of her in wedlock, the
fame day with an only daughter of his.own, fettling upon
her an equal flure of his fortune.
Here, it will be allow*
ed, was an illuilrious ciifplay of friendship, on all fides :.
but to me, the fentiment of him who made the will appears the moil glorious, as manifefting the moil exquiiite.
fenfe of the claims which belong to that elevated relation,
and the moil obliging reliance on the worth of the executors.
Their generous hearts he meafured by the noble
feelings of his own, which told him, that if the fkuationshad been reverfed, he would have been happy to underBut to return ta
take and fulfil the charge he now gave.
our Saviour :
Who has not heard of his frequent and familiar vifits
to the family of Lazarus, of his hngular atteftation to the
piety of Mary, of his friendly admonition to the anxiousMartha, and of the tendered fympathy he flic wed for both
at the grave of their excellent brother, v/hom he literally
terms their and his friend f But why the difcriminating affection we fpeak of is not inculcated by any precept of the gofpel, has been very naturally accounted for on principles in
How mould that be. made the
which all are agreed.
object of a command, which is purely a matter of free
choice, and fo delicate in its nature as to render the meeting with thofe who are qualified for it, altogether uncerfufficient ridicule

tain

?

The inditution of Chrid was dellgned to enlarge the
men beyond that contracled policy of dates, and.

hearts of

thofe partial regards for individuals, which had warped and
engroffed them : to infpire univerlal benevolence, and e.G
tablifh
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among mankind a general brotherhood, to which
the peculiar and appropriated alliance under confideration
is, if not duly balanced, in fome danger of proving unBut (till, whereever the charitable and comfavourable.

tablifli

prehenfive virtues, implanted and propagated by our holy
have taken the deepeft root, there the beft friend-

faith,

Ihips will not fail, if other

circumflances concur, to be

cultivated with the greateft advantage.
Of the primitive
believers, into whofebofomsthe fpirit of their Matter had le-

fcended with full force, we are exprefsly told, that, "the]jr
were of one heart, and of one foul neither faid any of them
that aught of the things which he pollcfied were his own, but
they had all things common."
Perhaps it would be difficult to defcribe the
power and empire of friendfhip ia
ftronger words*
If you look into the hiftory and writings of St. Paul in
whom the gentle and the heroic affections which adorned
the Author of our religion, appear to have been eminentlyunited, you cannot but obferve that he breached the v .ry
Hame of friendfhip for thofe who were his more 'Oiiaediate
afTociates and auxiliaries in the caufe he had efpou-cd. And
then, if you look back into the Old Teftament, of which
the moral tendency coincides perfectly with that of the
New, you will find this high relation both exemplified and
celebrated with the utmoft beauty, c;s we remarked on a
former occafion.
;

whilft we refleft on thefe things, v/e cannof
But, alas
but feel fome difcouragement in recommending a connexion which is now fo feldom beheld in its primeval fplendor,
and of which the preient felfifh and inglorious fyflem of
!

dtffipation

and luxury leaves us

now be
however, wlm

it

can

fo little

often realized in
to poiTels the fureft

its

room

full

to

extent.

hope that

Do

ye,

means of mitigating your

misfortunes* of relieving your anxieties, of foiving your
doubts, of doubling and exalting your pleafures ; of difentangling, multiplying, and brightening your ideas;; of

and maturing your judgments and imaginations ;
of being admonifhed vyth good nature when you are wrong,
and animated when you are right with generous praife ; of
obtaining faithful advice when you want it mofi:, without
regulating

fujjeiior airs

of wifdonj,

kind attention to your conduct,
\vhea
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officioufnefs or

unwearied ailidance, without noife or odenfcrupulofity,
tation, whereever your welfare or comfort in any fhape

and finally, of difclofing with fafety the dearand inmod fenfations of the foul ? We frill hope
Such felicity will be found
fiich felicity may be found.
To find it, you
by thofe that are the favourites of Heaven.
who love whatever is happied, and mod divine, will not

requires

it

;

eft fecrets

A

virtuous, intellipofiible pains too great.
feeling friend, will richly reward you : and
having found him, you will beware of forfeiting the inedi-

account any
gent,

and

mable

prize.

A well-formed friendship indulges not
but, as it pra<?dfes, fo it
" Referve will wound

A

demands thofe
it,

and

falfe

delicacies

5

that are real.

diftruft dtftroy."

opennefs and unfufpecling confidence are
He who
amongft its chief attributes and prefervatives.
fird taught the maxim of converfing with our friends as if
they were fome day to become our enemies, might be

generous

deemed by

hirnfelf and his djfciples wonderfully wife :
but the affectionate and the noble will abhor that frigid
caution, which would rob the heart of its higheft enjoy-

ment, the pouring
.

itfelf

out with fulnefs and freedom on

thofe fubjects that intered

it

mod.

The

fubiime

fpirit

of

friendship never infpired their breads, who would regulate
its movements by the fordid rules of political management.

Let me be repeatedly deceived by the perfidious, and
laughed at for my fimpiicity by the cunning, rather than
fubmit to be the flave of fufpicion, and chained up by pitiful fears,

and

rnik'rable jealouiies, at the

very moments that

nature pants to break through the trammels of art, and
fiing herfelf without reftraint or ftudy into the bofom of a
friend.

Not

that the laws of prudence or propriety are to be

He

that has a true
wilfully violated in this commerce.
refpeft and tender affection for another will treat him well

of courfe, and would tremble at the tkought of affronting
or hurting the man whom, of all others, he molt v/ifhes to
Grcfs familiarity, and offenfive manners, are not
pleafe.
perhaps more repugnant to the character of a lover, than
of a friend.
There is, in both connexions, fornething that
tends
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tends to polifh and to foften ; though the laft will never,
like the firft, be in danger from
In the beeffeminacy.
ginning of a fervent friendfhip, the common forms of life

may

poflibly be omitted v/ithout

the intercourfe

.is

much hazard

no longer new, and

its

:

firft

but when
ardour is

fomev/hat abated, they will. often be neceffary to prevent
that difguft or indifference which is produced by a blunt
and unguarded behaviour.; though they my ft never be fuffered to banifh fincerity, or eafe, without which friendfhip
is

inftantly transform eid. to infupportable
diilimulation.

ceremony, or po-

lite

Would you preferve the attachment of a perfon raifed
above the '.vulgar m his views and difpofitions ? It is not to
be done by comtfhip, bribery, or ex pen five gifts ; things
\vhich have no connexion with the feniibilities of a good
rnind ; but by the continuance of thofe virtuous qualities
that originally eriga^cd him, Accompanied with fweet attentions, and little fcafonable marks of remembrance and
regard, which will faow you to be. occupied with the image
of your fn.nd, independent of important occafions to call
it

up,

and which the friend

trinfic value,

will not efb'rnate

by

but by .the amiable propenfity that

.prompting them..
In friendfnip,

.as

in

love, the 'Icaft trifle

is

their inis

forever

of confe-

Where this
quence, when meant fora token of affection.
union is happily formed, that mighty magician, the heart,
touches every link of the chain into .a peculiar ludre,
'Thofe who can only be attracted or bound by lucrative
confiderations, and continual favours, are not friends, but
mere courtiers, or politicians. If you, my dear youth,
are caft in a better mould, though you will be always ready
to render the ITS an of your choice the greater! fervice,
If
will never think of exacting the frmillcft in retarn.

you

acquainted with your fituation, you v.iii leave him to
judge what, he can do for your intereft ; and you \viil accept his afliftance with pleafure, not as the payment of a
j<e is

but as a free-will offering, a new proof o.i his friendIf he is ignorant
and a farther incentive to yours.
fhip,
,of any difficulty or diftrefs in
ycur condition, which you
Jknow it is not in his power to remove, you will not be al-

..debt,

ways ixnvard by explaining

it,

to. give

him

fruitless inqui-
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will often devour

in fecret, rather than inflict too

much

its anguifh
pain on another by

There is infinite delicacy in
unneceflary communication.
that parable of our Saviour, where he reprefents a poor
good woman, probably a lonely widow, who had loft a
part of her little ftore, feeking it by herfelf with filent uncomplaining folicitude, and when (he had found it, calling
her friends and her neighbours together, that they might
rjjoice with her on the occafion ; thus careful to fave
them from ev-ery degree of uneafinefs, and defirous of
Generous fentiments
{baring with them only her joy.
are always great, but moil 10 when feen in low circum-

fhnccs.
I

would not indeed

advife

you

to look for

them very

Never put your friends to too
frequently in any flat; on.
icvere a teih
Never expect from them too much. Conlook upon their
template their excellencies with delight
frailties with forbearance
celebrate the former, when you
can do it without danger of exciting envy, inflaming malig:

:

:
fpread over the latter the veil
they are not known ; and if they are, apologize for them when you have an opjjorturnty, but in fuch
a ftyle tis not to encourage imitation, or furnifh folly with
He that can hear the man whom he profcfles
an excule.

nity, or diverting dullnefs

of fecrecy,

.

if

to love and honour, ridiculed or cenfured in his abfence,
and not defend him as far as reafon will allow, is a coward ;
and mould he be bafe enough to join in the jeft, or the
fatire, a bafenefs by no means uncommon, he is a traitor
into the bargain.
ture, to obferve

I am
forry, for
how few perfons

the fake of human nahave the probity or the

fortitude, to fpeak up for a friend, who is not prefent to
plead his own caufe, when attacked by malice, or by ignoIn a world where fo many are buiy to invent
rance.

mow

and fo many more to fpread it, would you
yourfelves actuated by true friendship ? Never give up its
object to any individual, or to any company, for any conlideration upon earth ; nor finally credit aught to his difad-

icandal,

which you do not

fee with your own
eyes.
not obferved, there can be no cordial
"
or conftant attachment.
whifperer feparateth chief

vantage,

Where

this rule is

A

friends,"

was a remark of Solomon

P

;

and we may

fubjoin,

that
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of (lander will never be

liflen to the voice

The

in themfelves, or
truth is,
fleady to others.
it cannot be
hoped, that they ftiouid be fleady to others
who are not happy in thcmfelves. Habitual

happy

difquietude

undermines

all

the fined affections.

If fidelity be the firft law of friend/hip, candour
may
well be reckoned the next.
Indeed, the one will not be
that is to fay, if there
obferved, if the other is neglected
:

not a prevailing difpofition to be pleafed as well as to
pleafe, to put the faireft interpretations on doubtful appearances, and to make every kind allowance for error and
infirmity, for (tarts of temper, for inequalities of manner,
is

and tranfient relaxations of zeal and fervour,
and days of flatnefs, infipidity, and fecming in-

for incidental

for hours

difference

;

for every thing,

and treachery.
rare in

fociety,

uniform
bearance

We

in

but infolence, vice

fhort,

What

pity, that, of all things good and
the beft mould be the rarelt, I mean an

reciprocation

of good-humour and

mild for-

!

propofed, as you will remember, to fet forth the

We

began the atfuperior felicity of true fricndlhip.
foon
felt, a
from
the
of life,
but
obfervation
damp
tempt,
encouraging to the fwect enthufiafm of our fubject.
have been led to add will help you, gentlemen,
to conceive why this admired relation is fo feldom productive of the delicious fruits you are taught to expect
If men will
from it by its fond panegyrifts of every age.
bargain for affection, which can never be bought, or miflake
fo

little

What we

the frolics of the blood for the feeling of the heart ; if they
will turn friendship into a negotiation, or an adventure ;

they will chcofe its objects, without regard to character,
underfranding, or any folid and permanent merit, attached
by what is calculated to amufe the fancy, or gratify

if

only

the pailions ; or, if having made a better choice, and acting
" fliow themon higher motives, they rJterwards forget to
felves friendly," are indifcreet or indelicate in their intercourfe, unreafonable in their requefts, or fanguine in their

expectations

;

fufpicious or

fplenetic

on

flight occafions,

reconciled ; fonder of new
provoked, but not eaflly
than of old connexions ; capricious, variable, or uncertain ;
eafily

the trufled fecrct, or reil^n the ailaikd repuapt to reveal
tation,
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whether through want of faithfulnefs or want of
can you wonder that in thefe cafes, and others
;

tation,

refutation

fimilar kind, the alliance we are recommending aphave been acpears not to anfwer the exalted ideas you
cuftomed to entertain of its beauty and efficacy ? Is it

of a

of lightning ihould not pofTefs the
furprifing that a flam
luftre of the fun ; or yet, that the fun, when ob-

fteady
fcured by clouds, mould not gild and gladden the creation,
as when he breaks forth in all his brightnefs- ?
But let us now for a moment recollect the benign ef-

fulgence with which we have fometirnes beheld that higher
luminary, true friendlhip, irradiating and cheering fuch

were framed to receive and reflect its rays ; and,
of this image, let us contrail with it the illufive
and tranfitory glare of that which apes it in the mutual

hearts

-as

when

full

profeffions of

men without

How-

principle or fenft>ility.

ever fpecious thofe profeffions may feem, they cannot, I
think, give much delight to any but the conceited or the
credulous ; for, in the fir ft place, what fecurity can perfons deftitute of worth, or of feeling, ever have againft per? how be afcertained of

petual deception from one another
their regard

who want

unfufpe<5ting reliance,

integrity

where the

?

or what

room

felfifh paflions

is left

for

predominate

on both (ides ? And in the fecond place, what fatisfaclion
can be derived to the foul from the higheft compliments,
or the loudeft acclamations, when they are not feconded by
her voice ? Believe me, Sirs, when me refufes to join her
fweet fymphony of inward approbation, the moft laboured
" as
(trains of praife from without, are but
founding brafs,
or a tinkling cymbal."

You

have not forgotten the

intelligent

young men,

little circle

whom we

of virtuous and

reprefented as enjoying

Think of them again, and
together the concert of minds.
then figure to yourfelves a knot of fooliih and diflblute
youths, afTembled under the notion of friendfhip, for thenLet us fee what mighty contribureciprocal gratification.
tions they can bring to the common (lock of
Far
pleafure.

be it from me to conceal their talents, or
fupprefs thofe
achievements by which they are ambitious of

difplaying

their zeal for their aflbciates.
I readily acknowledge
they
can feed conceit, foment inclination, remove the embar-

rafTment
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rafTment of blufhing, and harangue in honour of debauchery
they can laugh at order, authority, virtue, religion,
and their advocates ; depreciate the female fex, maintain
with the poet, that " every woman is at heart a rake,"
:

and give much information concerning thofe of the word
fame they can iill up with ribaldry the vacuities of wit,
make a mock of fin, and call hell a bugbear." The lan:

guage of obfcenity, the cup of intemperance, the fneer of
fcepticifm, and the binder of oaths, they can circulate with
a freedom which they conceive to be
prodigioufly brave.
in- the
By thefe means they a {lift one another very
notably

ways of

encourage the forward, embolden the fearful, difpel fome troublefome fcruples, and for a while at
leaft lull others
Ah, ye infatuated boys could you
afleep.
lull them afleep forever
could you prevent them from,
waking in darknefs, in diftrefs, or in death ; could you fecure your companions from the future vengeance of a
guilty mind, you would then indeed do foraething ; and
though even then we might not allow you to merit very
eminently the title of friends, we mould yet own, that
you furpafTecl many who aflame it. But you of this audience, whom we wifh to preferve from fuch dreadful
vice,

!

;

what is there in all the impertinence,
and profanenefs to which we refer, that can

friendship, tell us,

revelry

challenge the character of real joy, or compenfate the lofs
and refined communication, where

of rational, manly

cheerfulnefs and amufement are not precluded, but, on the
contrary, heightened by a judicious mixture of ferioufnefs
and reflection ; where all the harmlefs unbendings of mer-

riment are found confident with the ftricleft rules of a liberal piety ; where the dreams of good-humour are fed by
what mall I fay more ?
the fountain of a good confcience ;

where

and decency, and truth, and knowledge, afengendered by eiteem, and confidence infpired by
concur to fweeten and dignify the whole ?

fection
faothj

fenfe,
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XIL
ON THE

SAME.

W HENCE

is it,
my refpected auditors, that in propofing a plan of high enjoyment, drawing a character of
true heroifm, or
mail
defcribing a Icene of action which
both intereft and charm, the bed judges of life have gen-

erally been careful to

reprefent friendfhip as a principal
reafon muft be fought in the fenfations of the
foul.
Whatever me finds moft affecting, noble, or delightful on other accounts, would fUll appear to her de-

part

?

The

without fome particular reference to this fuperior
an image from which, accordingly,
the defcriptive and imitative arts have often derived their
In a word, though
chief power to pleafe, and to move.
men may be frequently entertained and excited by objects
fective,

communion of minds

that

borrow no

:

afliflance

from the idea

now

mentioned,

it

certain they are never fo fully gratified, or fo feelingly
imprefTed, as when the friendly firings of nature are
touched with the greatefl (kill, and taught to yield the trueft
is

harmony.
But there

is

no

fituation in

which

this beautiful effect is

Then,
experienced with fuch advantage as in diflrefs.
indeed, the heart feels a peculiar impatience to pour its
flory into the ear of a friend, and receive from the mere
communication a degree of relief not to be obtained from
the whole world befide.
The fympathetic tones with
which it is anfwered by a fpiritin unifon, are then celeftial
ravifhment.
The flatting tear, the rifing figh, the tender
look of fellow-feeling, are, even without a word fpoken,
like precious balm to the wounded bread.
But who can
fufficiently exprefs the confolation

which anxiety,

difap-

pointment, dependence, forrow, contrition, remorfe when
P2
finking

I
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finking into defpair, have derived from the cordial influ-

ence of holy friendfhip ? Well might it be termed, " the
ftate of
medicine of life."
fuffering has been always
confidered as the fureft teft of its value, and the noblefl
Will you indulge me with a pafphere of its operation.
tient hearing, if, in one acldrefs more on this inexhaurtible
theme, 1 proceed to (how you fome of the comforts enjoy-

A

when the leagues formed
vice are impotent and vain, difgufHng and vexatious ?
They are feldom, perhaps, more fo than under the re(tleffnefs and anguifh attendant on a fenfe of guilt, when

ed

in a virtuous friend at feafons,

by

il umber in
which eafe and
Grant, Sir, that the companion of
your gayer hours, who foothed your follies, and fharecl
your riots, afterwards manifefted, on your falling into adand folicitude not very common
verflty, a tendernefs
among perfons of his character, who have been often obferved to abandon in their greateil need thofe that in their
prosperous days they loaded with proteflations of fidelity.
Suppofe this more honourable affociate to employ his utbut that in the mean
moit endeavours for your fuccour
while your calamity prefles, your fpirits are dejected, and
a recollection of part mifconducl awakens the terrors nat-

roufed by
flattery

affliction

had

lulled

from the

it.

:

ural to confcious iniquity ; terrors which, when they rile
in their full firength, can (hake the ilouteft (inners to the
In this fore trial, how fhall he fupport or
foundation.

confole you ? he, I fay, whofe paflions and principles are
mall he
of the fame unhappy cad with your own ?
open in your mind thofe fources of penitence and peace to

How

which he

is

himfelf a ftranger

?

Perceive you not at this

inftant, that his vifits, his converfation,

his attentions, ail

the proofs of fympathy which he can give you, mult ever
be inadequate to circumftances like yours, having "no
Telifh of falvation in them," no reference to futurity ?

Perceive you not that your inward perturbation muft, infiead of being allayed by any thing fo iuperficial, receive
an increafe from the very prefence of the man, who, durSimulate and
ing your wild career contributed only to
blind you, as

which you

i\

brings to your remembrance tranfgreilions
be buried in eternal oblivion ?

wifli to

But
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But now fuppofe a man of virtue to have been thrown
off his guard, and by fome grievous deviation, to have loft
the joys of innocence : fuppofe him agitated by the painand anxious to regain his former path. Let
lay open his condition to a wife and pious friend : let
that friend addrefs him with the eloquence of kindnefs^
ful reflection,

him

compallionate the frailty of his nature, remind him of the
mercies of his Creator, point his " labouring and heavyladen" foul to the great Refrorer of fallen humanity ; anct

encourage him to

Heaven, and puraugmented vigilance and fteadinefs
where mall v/e find language to fet forth the comfort, the hope, the humble but joyful- fenfe of divine forgivenefs and immortal triumph, that fuch communication
will difFuie through his bofom ? Would you wonder if the
friendly viiitant mould in this cafe appear to his enraptured thoughts as fome miniflering feraph, fent from the
fue his

way

throne of

the flrength of

0odnefs to his

words fhould
aclife

rife in

thither with

relief,

vibrate in his ear like

or

fuch feafonable

if

the melodies of par-

?

It

is

no uncommon remark, that friendmip has been

given more efpecially to the afflicted, for leflening their
troubles by dividing them : and may we not add, that in

man to fo much evil, it was probably one main
purpofe of Providence, to furnifn a larger field for the
exercife of this divine affection ? There is not, we are
certain, in all the attractions of profperity, that power of
fubjecting

inciting friend/hip, which it is fure to find in the diflrefs
of its object ; fo mercifully has the
contrived,

that

when

Almighty
and

energies mall then be mod ready
they are mod ufeful and necelTary.

its

from hidory, that the highed drains of

efficacious

It is

apparent

this virtue

have

]>een ufually difcovered in fuch
conjunctures of public affairs, as expofed the properties and lives of individuals to

the greateft danger ; thofe magnanimous
enter into the compofition of a noble

qualities,

which

being
then more drongly kindled into action, and the human
mind exalted by the importance and arduoufnefs of the
occafion above its ordinary pitch ; as if the
production of
heroes, and that of friends, depended on one and the fame
friendihip,

caufe.

We
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We

have feen a writer, who carries his praife of the
chara&er we are furveying, fo far as to intimate, that its
participations are capable of impreffing on difficulty, hardihip and fadnefs, fomething fvveet and engaging beyond all
that can be found in a pleafurable lot.
In truth, I am
perfuaded, that a man of fentiment rarely feels himfeif fo
deferring of refpecl, as when tenderly touched with the

misfortunes of a friend, and eavnef'dy employed to relieve
them ; nor have I any doubt, but the more drenuous his
efforts are in fuch a caufe,

and the fharper

his fufferings,

with the happier confcioufnefs, and
look down with the greater fuperiority on whatever is
deemed by men of the world mo ft magnificent or voluptu-

his heart will fwell

ous.
Beatific friendfhip, celedial power
how pre-eminent are the pleafures infpired by thee above all that vice or
folly can boaft \ The latter, it is well known, cannot bear
the former, it is equally certain, can not only
reflection
fupport the drifted, but are renewed, improved and
heightened by it ; and the foul applauds her choice, even
!

:

when me

mod

feverely from any didrefs which
the pain me endures on that account
by thy divine fpirit confecrated into virtue, and fublimfufrers

befals her partner
is

:

ed into enjoyment. What dignity, what felicity mud
have elated the foul of Pythias, when, without application
on the part of his friend, he offered himfeif as houage, under forfeiture of his life, if the other did not return on a
Certain day, from vifiting his family, to fufFer the unprovoked vengeance of a tyrant What heroic and rapturous
fenfations mud have fired in their turn the bread of Damon, when he flew on the w*ngs of zeal to ranfom the
!

life

of the

man who

rious contention
titions

!

Glopreferred his fafety to his own
the miferable compe!

How much unlike

of modern effeminacy und diflipation

!

the generofity natural to young men flJll prompts
thenv to entertain exalted ideas of friendfhip, they are too
apt to be driven by their paflions into an eager purfuit of

While

amufement, variety and fame among crowds.
fparkle in the view of numerous fpeclators, as perfons
of tade, in what relates to gaiety and figure, is frequently
With this aim, they are led to court
their highed wifh.

pleafure,

To

a large acquaintance

;

and many others being

as idle

and
as
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difficulty

in

177
widening

As

they choofe with little
moderation ; as novelty is

and proceed with little
ibon exhaufted, and conteft is forever arifing where the
prizes are but few ; it often happens, that before they have
nicety,

advanced very

The human

far,

heart

they are weary, difappointed, mortified.
formed to be long at eafe, in the

is 'not

midft of tumult and rivalfeip.
Fatigued and chagrined,
time after time, our youthful adventurers are willing to
retreat from the buille, and to enjoy a friend or two
in private.
But how feldom do they pitch on thofe who-

can compeniate the vexation they have undergone ia fo
tirefcme and fruitlefs a courfe, by helping them to improve
their experience, and turn their feet into the paths of

On the contrary, the very men
peace and true glory
they have felecled for their chief favourites are generally
!

difpofed to lead them, by their converfation and example,
yet farther aiiray, and to harden them a^ainli every fulutary conviction, in thofe languid paufes of indulgence and
ambition, with the hopes of new and higher delight in the

fame way.

Thus

are

they trained on to frefh folly and

thofe friendly affections, which mould be
their folace, are only the occafion of more mifery ; and
life is wotvi
away without fatisfaclion, and without flgnifi-

difappointment

:

How

cance.
different the cafe of him, who, having
learned early to make a right choice, can from the hcK
lownefs of popular objects, and the joiUings of the giddy

throng, take refuge amongft a few individuals qualified to
advife, and cherilh, and comfort him in the beit manner ;
to aid his virtue
to confirm

its

when

victories

it

(hakes,

and by

their approbation,

!

It is a well-known remark, that the different periods
of rational life have their refpective and peculiar advanIn the number of thofe which youth has over age,
tages.
may we not reckon its being fo much more eaflly pleafcd'?
At leafl: we may qudtion, whether the benefits acquired
by greater experience and maturer reflection often countervail the lofs of this happy facility.
In many inftances,
we are fare, the obfervation of Solomon holds true, that
he who i'ncreafeth knowledge increafeth forrow."
of the cleared difcernment in. men and manners

find

1
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nd the feweft chara&ers to their tade and while the
raw and the undidinguifhing can take infinite pains to at;

and feem attracted whereever they converfe, perfons
of a more enlightened and delicate fpirit are (till for lefTening the fphere of their intimacies, and look upon a multitude of acquaintance as fortunately exchanged for a fingle

tract

friend, to

from the

whom

they can fly as to an inviolable fanctuary
of the weak, the perfections of the

officioufneis

To fay
wicked, and the perplexity of their own minds.
the truth, fuch a friend is a world in himielf, and will be
valued accordingly by every one who has fenfe and worth
enough to appreciate him.
The

comfort of this intercourfe is peculiarly r-^lifhed in
In that fituation, which cannot be always
avoided even by thofe who diflike it mod, what fhall they
do to beguile the time, without fome companion, who can

retirement.

and enliven fcenes \vhich no beauty
cf nature, or elegance of art, or affluence of fortune,
could long render amunng to the uninformed, the redlefs,
and the gay ? To fuch, indeed, a (rate of this kind, continued for never fo fhort an interval, grows infupportably
tirefome and gloomy
to fuch the fun fhines in vain, and
divert their wearinefs,

:

and the rivers, (fo
delightful to poets, philofophers, dudents and lenthttental
The confequence
fpirits) are all unintereding and dull.

the fields, the gardens, the woods,

that fuch mud quickly fall back upon their own minds ;
where finding neither variety nor fatisfaclion, they figh for
fome favourite acquaintance who fhall call out their feeble
is,

ideas,
" And whirl them

!

(happy riddance) from themfelves."

At

length the much-wimed vifitant appears
they are
relieved like a prifoner juft efcaped from his folitary cell.
:

Creation feemed to them a prifon whild alone : the focieof a fingle intimate brightens and embellimcs the

ty

whole theatre around them they acquire new vivacity
and their faculties, whatever thefe are, expand by comIn truth, one had better (peak to a ftatue
munication.
:

;

than keep his thoughts long pent up in his own bread.
But, ye powers of fenfibility, what words can paint the
attractions which the participation, th.e voice, the demean.^
our, the very afpeft

of a

true friend diffufes on every object*
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formed for enjoying a well timed
not fome of you, Sirs, experienced this
enchanting effect ? With the gaiety of heart infpired by
the approximation of a kindred fpirit, did not you con-

jetft,

to

recefs

!

thofe that are

Have

tract a greater fondnefs for the places, the walks, the acc adorned retreats where you frequently converfed with

the inmate of your bofom ? Did not the works both of
art and nature afTume in his prefence frefh luilre ? In a

word, was not all about you illuminated, fo to fpeak, and
touched into higher perfection, by the genius of virtuous
friendfhip

We

?

might mention, farther, the

difficulties in bufinefs,

the failure of hopeful plans, the
lofs of pleafmg companions, the death of parents and other
relations, endeared by nature and by habit, whofe removal

the traverfes of fortune,

expofe the furvivors to the greater! evils ; in fhort, a
variety of trials incident to men, that call forth the confolations of friendfhip, and prove them to be only furpafT-

may

ed by thofe of

which indeed they are nearly
already feen, and may yet farther fee.
But we will go on to fome other lefs familiar, yet peradventure not lefs interefHng confederations.

allied, as

To me

religion, to

we have

it

appears a very valuable fruit of the

commerce

we

are eftimating, that it frequently imparts to age a
vivacity and a plcafare which, though lefs confpicuous
and active than thofe experienced by youth, are often more

becaufe more ferene.

We

have perfonally
excellent people, the evening of whofe days
feemed, like that of autumn, gladdened with a foft, but
fatisfactory,

known fome

which was wonderfully agreeable, while
they moved on to their peaceful fetting, beloved and venerated by their families and all about them.
How much
happier than thofe who, having outlived, or, what is comfprightly gleam,

parably more calamitous, been forfaken by their natural
connexions, have not found the defolation repaired by a
friend

!

" Poor were the friendlefs
mafter of a world."

He

were poor at any period, in the vigour of manhood,
or in the bloom of
youth
being deftitute of this mod
neceflary refource, and partnerfhip of the heart, without
which
;
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want beyond the power of the

univeife to fupply.

As we

hinted on a former occafion, the mightiefl

archs have found

all

their

mod

flattering

mon-

andvantages

taftelefs, wearifome, infupportable, without the communication and counfel of -feme favourite
in whofe
fuhje<5r,

bread they could difburden the cares of royalty, and enjoy
the fweets of confidence.
But without thinking now of
emperors, or kings, or their minifters, of Sully, or Macasnas, or HaphceiUon, or Henry, or Angufhis, or Alexander the great, turn your attention to yourfelves, and
look forward.
It is not fo vaft a
way as you may fancy,
to that feafon of decline, when,
fuppofing your condition
favourable in many other refpecls, much of your reliih for
its
pleafures will be over, and of your early companions,
who by fharing them with you might have contributed to
exhilarate your fpirits, the moft part will be gone to the
land of forgetfulnefs.
But what a comfort, in that cafe,
if you ftill
pofTefied one or two well-tried and well-principled friends, who were" able not only to amufe you by

their good-humour and cheerful converfution, but to revive the frequent languors of decrepitude, and to alleviate
its unavoidable infirmities,
by turning your views from a
world, where you will have fufTered many a painful breach
and bitter difappointment, to the regions of unmingled joy
?.nd immortal youth
By the timely aid of fuch communion, you may learn the art, underftooci by fo few, of growiug old with a good grace, and be prepared, to fuilain the
weight of years, not with fubmiffion merely, but with
!

dignity too.
Among the numerous clafles of

human mifery, it is not
perhaps eafy to figure a being more forlorn than the man
who is funk in the vale of age without a friend to confole
him in the remembrance of pail calamity, to fupport
him under the

prefTure of growing frailty, to direct his
hopes beyond the dreary fcene that is clofing round him,
to addrcfs him in that voice of afFection which gives
\yarmth and perfuation to the language of piety, to talk to
him of the glorious things which are in (lore -for the fervants of God broken with the toils of life, to tell him of

that Divine

Redeemer,

at \vhofe fight,whilft yet an infant,

the
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the devout old Ifraelite could in a holy rapture wifh to die.
mournful rauft it be for a perfon of fenfibility, who
has furvived whatever he held deareft on earth, to fee him-

How

felf left alone like

fome

folitary Shattered tree

on a barren

which perhaps he had long entertained and obliged, forgetting him becaufe he can oblige
and entertain it no longer, and thofe kind hands mouldering in the dull, which, had they ftill lived, would have
wild

;

to fee the world,

his tottering frame, when the gayer aflbciates of
his laughing days are either vaniflied in the grave, or withdrawn to more amufing fociety than he can now furniih !

propped

What, not one worthy faithful friend to bear him company, to nurfe his weaknefs, to foothe his pains, to overlook
his darts of peeviflinefs, to affift him in beguiling the tedious hours, in fettling his laft accounts, in imoothing the

home
Merciful Creator, may we
mifery of being abandoned to helplefs
folitude in the midft of feeble age : teach us to cultivate
in the preceding ftages of our journey, thofe fweet fympathies of the foul which reafon approves, and religion
to

pailage

never

his long

know

!

the

which depend for their gratification but on a
few fellow-travellers, and will continue to relieve us when
wearied, and refrefh us when worn out, with the length of
It is the unrivalled
the way.
glory of virtuous friendmip,
that when all other attachments, fprung from fancy, apoff and fade away, it remains, " like
petite, or intereft, fall
a tree planted by the rivers of water," frefh and vigorous*

confecrates,

the

joint

growth

of invariable

efteem, affection

and

principle.

But carry your thoughts a little farther imagine yourabout to lie down upon your lafl bed
fuppofe,
\vhat I pray Heaven may be only a fuppofition, that you
are but indifferently prepared for it
whom would you wiih
to vifit and comfort you in fo awful a fituation ?
Any of
:

felf, Sir,

:

:

thofe jovial companions who now endeavour to divert
from your mind, as well as their own, all grave reflections?

Try

then, if you will, the experiment : fend for the mod
you can (ingle out from their whole number : inform

fenfible

him
his

that you look upon yourfelf as a
dying man, and defire
advice and afliilance
what will he anfwcr ? Mo(t

probably,

:

that

you

fhali

Q_

yet recover

;

that

you are only
Jow-fpirited,
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low-fpirited, or by no means fo ill as you apprehend ;
that you fhould keep a good heart, that you fhall live to
At this eafy ftyle
fee many happy days, and fo forth.

you

are difappolnted.

He

that feels himfelf finking

down

under a load of infurmountable difeafe, is hurt by fo flight
You will fignify to your vifitant his miftake :
an addrefs.
will allure him, the matter is become too ferious for
What will he do next ? It is likely,
fuch fort of talk.
that altering kis tone and countenance into an expreffion

you

of more concern, and perhaps joining the tear of natural
tendernefs, he will intimate his forrow, if it mould be as

add very

you conceive, and

will

mud

pity a

all

pay

:

it

is

man

of

fagely, It
fpirit

is

a debt we.

fhould ever die

;

cannot be avoided, you muft even fubmit to
your fate as gracefully as poffible : with more to the fame
purpofe. And is this all ? Can you give no better confobut fince

it

lation to a perfon in my condition ? The neceility you
urge is one of the very evils I lament : but the greateft is
Tell me fomething that may
the dread of an hereafter.
calm the apprehenfions of guilt which now befet me ;

fomething that may mitigate, if it cannot remove, the agonies of dhTolution ; fomething that may infHl, if it be
not yet too late, the hopes of pardon into my anxious
He will then, it may be prefumed, reply, that God
foul.
is

much

too merciful to punifh his creatures for a few

tranfient pleafures ; that he gave them paflions
to be gratified ; that in gratifying yours you meant no
harm ; that you was very good-natured, did many generous things, injured nobody but yourfelf, and .therefore
trifling

and

Is this a flrain fit to fatisfy or
have nothing to fear.
compofe a mind alarmed at the approach of death, agitated
the forebodings of confcience, and trembling over the
|>y
rtupendous abyfs of eternity ? Go, thou miferable comforter,
and mock not that poor anHi&ed youth with confederations

for I think they
calculated only to wound him deeper
can fcarcely deceive, I am fure they cannot help him.
Go, and learn to provide more effectually again ft the terrors of thy own departure, whenever it fhall happen.
Alas my hearers, would you dignify with the name of
friendfhip, that fpecies of regard, which muft in every
:

!

valuable fenfe prove fo

defpicably ufelefs, at his greateft

exuemityj
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Are none

of you, whilft I fpeak, afhamed of having fuffered any to
impofe fo vilely on your underftandings, as to make you
believe they merited yoar higheil eiteem and confidence
they who, if they confidcred you at all, and not themfelves merely, considered you but as the fport of appetite
<and accident, that muir, after a few years of indulgence
and vanity, be parted from them by an irrefiftible ftroke,
which they have no folicitude to foften when it fhall fall,
and which will leave them without expectation or defire

And is- it nothing to them, that the men
?
they choofe for their afTociates, whom they extol as
the moil: agreeable characters living, with whom they pafs
what they reckon the happieft part of their time, and withof

re -uniting

whom

whom

they are ready to cteclare that life would be inis it
nothing to them, that when a fhort
and uncertain fpace is meafured, thofe very m$$ fhall,
with all their imperfections on their heads, plunge into
out

fufferably dull

night eternal, to emerge no more ? There feem to me in
fuch minds a poornefs of thought, and a want of feeling,
The imagination, the
equally piteous and contemptible.

judgment, and the heart, revolt together from a fyftem
that fruftrates and mortifies every nobler ambition, and
every better hope, they can entertain.
Many of you, I
am perfuaded, fee it in this light, and have too much tafte,
fhall I fay ? as well as too much worth, to be fatisfied
with that inferior and defective commerce which breaks

What fhall your higheft efteem, your
up at the grave
tendereft endearments, your confrant fervices,
your fervent
wifhes to give and to receive delight, be all thrown
!

away

on objects that may in a few days be to you as if they had
never been ? " Such a tranfitory tie,
fays a forcible
writer, gives a fecond dart to death, and a double difTolution to departing man
that of foul and body fcarce
;

more

fevere.

Would

to

Heaven,

cries he, that all friend-

were evidently friendfhips of immortal men ; fuch I
mean, as give proof of their having each other's everlafting
fhips

intereft at heart !"

What

fweetnefs and

fublimity would not thofe connexions, in this cafe, derive from the confcioufnefs of their el-

evated tendency and unceafing duration

?

The

amiable

man,

1
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man, who now poffefTes and returns fo large a mare of
affection, will continue to po/Tefs and return it ten thoufand

my

ages hence, with new improvements proportioned to new
excellence, and in happier circumftances that fhall admit
of no termination.
Our prefent confonance of thought

and difpofmon

only a prelude to the joint part which
never-ending anthems of heaven,
inich a confideration, duly
impreffed, would ferve above
all others to
fupport under one of the heavieft blows that
can reach a fufceptible breaft.

we

is

bear in

fhall

the

You guefs to what I refer perhaps you have felt it :
I fympaperhaps, Sir, you have loll a virtuous friend.
thize with you fmcerely
I know too well what
you rnuft
:

:

from the recollection.
But you mould remember
at the fame time, that you have not loft him forever
far
ctherwife
he is gone before you but a little while to the
abode of celeftial amity, where he ardently expects you to
follow him, where he will welcome your arrival with infinite pleafure, and where you fhall unite once more, beyond
fufFer

:

:

the poffibility or the fear of a fecond feparation.
It is
you beheld him overwhelmed with ficknefs, and

true,

that face, which you had often "conagonizing with pain
templated with particular fatisfaction as the picture of his
:

thofe eyes that were wont
mind, grew pale and ghaftly
to melt at the tale of woe, or the fudden touch of a gen:

c

rous idea, to fmile with the fweet emanations of a kind
heart, or to radiate with the peculiar

and complacent

on fenfe and (pint, thofe very
eyes you law clofed on the world, and on you : yes, and
the foul, the beloved and the loving foul, that often affifted

luftre frequently attendant

and youfometimes flow,
and
\vhile bufy memory is recalling the mournful fcene
are the tears of ferifibility and virtue.
Vet them flow
they
r
But whiKt
\ our Saviour wept for his friend Lazarus.
yours to mount,

are bereft of

its

is

fled to its

infpiration.

native dwelling

Tears

;

will

;

:

his pattern warrants your grief, his promifes confole it
your tears are tempered by refjgnation, or rather exalted
to rapture, when you reflect that he is " the- refurrection
and the life," and that, in the magnificent train of his followers whom he fliall raife up at the lafl day, you will
find your lamented yet happy friend, brightened into a
:

higher
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But who can de-

between triumphant
the pureft ties, on their refpirits, formerly joined by
junction in the facred and indirTbluble bond of perfection ?
Will it not be wonderfully pleafing, to witnefs the graceful
modefty with which they afcribe to each other's influence
a principal portion of blifs they enjoy, while they look
forward with reciprocal tranfport to the landfcape of everblooming and ever-growing felicity, that opens before them
fcribe the gratulations, that will pafs

in thofe friendly regions ?
It has indeed been queftioned,

whether good men wiH

? But to
imagine that
they will not, were to reprefent their condition in heaven
as lefs complete than it is on earth ; would infer the annihilation of thofe ideas, fentiments, and fympathies, by
means of which they are attached to certain characters

thus recognize one another hereafter

and perfons here, whom they prefently know and ealily
difUnguifh from all others ; and were actually to fuppofe,
that all thofe finer difcriminations and dearer intercourfes
of the heart, which have ever been numbered among the
life, and the fureft proofs of elevated underftanding and affection, will ceafe in another ;
that our intellectual faculties and moral propenfions will
at leaft have objects totally different from fome of the
divineft pleafures of this

nobleft that

now engage them

;

that the bodies

receive at the refurrection will bear

thofe

which we wore

in the

we

(hall

no refemblance to

days of nature

;

in fhort, that

the peculiar and diftinctive features which mark and
diverfify the minds of the beft people here below, and are
all

their countenances, will be erafed,
particular regards we now feel for their refpective
virtues abforbed in the lefs interefling, and therefore lefs

often confpicuous in

and the

efteem of general excellence.
But are thefe
? are
they confident with that great principle of analogy which appears to be a fundamental law of
the fupreme government ? Would they not dlfappoint, in
delightful

things probable

fome
its

of

ineafure, the expectations which the worthier!: fpirall
ages and countries have been difpofed to indulge

on the

fubject of future rewards,

nity of blefTed beings,

who were

as adapted to a commuformerly linked together

.
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by various mental combinations, and charadleriilic tendencies ?
Expectations fo univerfai, and fo perpetual, could only
be prompted by the con dilution of nature ;
they could not
be the refult of incidental or
It is not
partral refinement.
truer, that they were entertained by the polited philoiophers of antiquity, than that they are found at this day
among the wildeft favages of different nations.

It is a
way of thinking in which we are drongly fupThere we are taught to believe,
ported by revelation.
that the fcenes which have taken
place in this probationary
date will be recalled to
memory in the period cf future

recompenfes; without which, indeed, I fee not how thofe
recompenfes could be didributed to moral agents with the
lead propriety.
But will not fuch recollection

neceffarily

lead to that of our virtuous
friendfhips among the red, and
naturally revive the fpirit of union, and the fentiment of
preference, which gave them birth ?
There likewife we learn in the cleared manner, that the
great body .of obedient believers who entered into being in
the fame region of the univerfe called earth, who were
fubjected to the fime circumdances of general
order to the fubfequent enjoyment of the fame
felicity, (hall,

after being

trial,

in

common

conducted by the fame divine

Leader and Deliverer through

their terredrial conflict, be

raifed together, judged together, acquitted together, and
together edablifhed in one everlafting community of love,
to inhabit jointly one capacious and undecaying metropolis

known by

the

name of Heaven,

or the New-Jerufalem, or

the City of the living God, the centre of his vad immortal empire, and the eternal abode of his whole bkfled fam-

But to repeat a quedion which has been very propon this fubject, " Is it poffible that we mould be
afked
erly
in the fame feats of joy, under the fame
hereafter
happy
ily.

perfect government,

and

as

members of the fame heavenly

one another ? Being
fociety, and yet remain drangers to
in the fame date with our prefent virtuous friends and relations, will they not be acceflible to us ? and, if acceflible,
fnall we not
to them ; and mingle hearts and fouls
fly

again ?"
Jt
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b 3 farther argued,

that. we ihall

What

i&;

Chriftian can doubt,

and know the glorious body of our

fee

Sa~-

%lour advanced above the fablimeii orders of angelic exiftcnce ? And if one corporeal form maybe feen and known,

why

not more

ttmes (ryled,

r

why

If our elder brother, as he has been foraenot others of our facred fraternity, whofe'

bodies, we are exprefsly alTured, will be fafliioned like his ?
If th2 twelve thrones of the judges of Ifrael frail be fo

eminently fplendid, as we
tre told, how, it has been

mud

conclude from what we'
we not didin--

alfb afked, {hall

and acknowledge them ? If the three difciples on the
mount of transfiguration knew Mofes and Elias, how
much more fhall we know thofe illuftrious/ faints in the

guifh

world of perfect vlfion? If even the rich fenfualifl in the
of defpair, is faid to have known Lazarus and

prifon

Abraham

at

inhabitants

an unapproachable diftance, can we believe the
of heaven to be endowed with lefs difcern-

Should you object, that it is only a parabolical'
you will (till allow, that He who delivered
it, not only proceeded on the prevailing doctrine of mutual
knowledge in a future (late, but had too much veracity to
nfErm, that any thing was done which could not be done.
It may be added, that when St. Paul admoniihed fuch as
mourned the death of their friends, " not to forrow as
others who have no hope," fince, " them that jQeep in Jefas, God will bring with him," the argument would not"

raent

?

reprefentation,

included the profappear completely fatisfactory,
peel of recognizing and of renewing former intimacy with
thofe friends at the refurrection of the jaft ; the heart,
unlefs

it

without this, being ftill left to the apprehenfion of forever
one of its purcft enjoyments, the known communion
of fuch as it had long loved and cherifhed from the beft.
The fame infpired man, fpeaking elfewhere of
motives.
thofe whom he had converted to the faith and practice of
Chriftianity, afks with a kind of friendly exultation,
" What is our
hope, our joy, our crown of rejoicing ? Are
not even ye in the prefence of our Lord Jefus at his comBut does not this ftyle plainly imply that St. Paul
ing ?"
lofing

expected to fee, and know, and triumph with thofe beloved difciples at the final confummation ? And may not fuch
in every age, as

have had the peculiar happinefs of training
others

1
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glory, derive peculiar delight

from

?

Having repeatedly mentioned
only obferve yet farther on this

the refurrection, I

would

article, that if the internal

frequently difcoverable through the dufky veil
it is now enveloped, we have furely
reafon to think it will mine out, with an effulgence imto be miftaken or overlooked, when the foul is

character

is

of matter with which

poflible

clothed with her lucid, tranfparent, ethereal, and incorlaft and brighteft period.
ruptible body, at that
Thefe are a part of the reflections with which I have

comforted my own mind, when it has pleafed the Almighty to take away fome precious individuals whofe
and I thought
fociety was fweeter than the light of day
myfelf called upon to lay them before you, my honoured
hearers, when I was recommending a connexion, which,
;

without the expectation of meeting again in the rnanfions
of eternity, would, on the disjunction of virtuous friends
at death, be a fource of anguiih only augmented by fuperior worth and intellect, as the dread of it even at a diftance would be apt to embitter many of the preceding
fcenes.

It

is

certain,

that the

fin eft

understandings and

warmed

hearts have naturally the moft exquifite feelits
pleafures to
ing| on the point of friendfhip ; and were
terminate with a few precarious years, the very improve-

the

ments which tended to heighten them on one fide, would
from fo gloomy a profpect, be in continual danger of deBut bleffed be that divine reftroying them on another.
it unites the fouls of its votaries here
ligion, which, whilft
in the loveliefl: affections and the loftieft views, encourages

and confoles them, under all their anxieties and fafferings,
with the lively hope of an. interminable exigence, through
which they fhai. travel together, forever undivided, forever undifturbedj free from all imperfections, and attracted (till J.ofer to one another, as they approach nearer and
nearer to Him who is their common original,^ object and
end.

Never perhaps

is the pre-eminence of virtuous friendunhallowed attachments, more manifeft,
than when viewed in the light of eternity ; a light from
which,, indetd, the diftempered eye of vice turns away
with

fhip

above

all
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idea of meeting hereafto the good

confolation

;

under the grief of parting here, the bad dare not enterTo them the prophetic power of confcience whiftain.
pers, that fuch an

interview

What founds

m-ifery.

woe

aggravate their
are thofe

which

are the reproaches and upbraiding*
fouls in the other world, who whild they

I think 1 hear

of reprobate

will terribly

of wrath and

?

They

were perpetually t. Iking of edeeni, and confidence, and zeal for each other's happinefs and honour.
are they (hocked and (tunned to encounter thofe
lived in this

How

doleful regions, which many of them were accudomcd, at
wanton revels and infidel reforts, to treat with de-

their

only in a frighted fancy

rifioR, as exifting

!

The

enchant-

ment, which united them in the hour of delirious mirth ^
is diflblved
they are all awake, and fober to amazement :
their mutual efforts to enfnare and corrupt, of which they
once boaded, appear to them now in their real malignity.
Every companion in fin is transformed into an object of
loathing
every loft creature, that any one contributed to
ruin under the pietence of kindnefs, turns upon his reducer with execration and rage.
Say not that this is mere
it is a
language
agreeable to the deeped: conpreaching
victions of mankind, when -they have had no other indructers but cat are and philofophy.
In conformity to thofe convictions, fome of the abled
writers, both ancient and modern, have reprefented a
known
variety of foolifh and profligate characters formerly
upon earth, end now in the abodes of departed fpirits,
converfm-g together with great fjverity of recrimination :;
:

:

:

is it probable, that the fcenes introduced by thofe
authors would be productive of the lively irr.prellions re-*
ceived from them by readers of the founded judgment

nor

and the bed

tafte,

were the

faith

of futurity, on which

not the genuine perfuafion of the huthey
man heart. If the perfonages in queftion addrefs each
other in a ftyle lefs paflionate or violent, than that which
are founded;

we

believe to be

employed by the forlorn inhabitants of

the infernal maniions, it is no objection to our doctrine.
The genius of fuch compofitiors did not lead fo directly
to fluke the

mind with folemn

terrors, as to place before
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it a fober,
though finking picture of the fentiments which
the characters they draw may be readily fuppoied to exprefs of themfelves, and of one another, when the illufions

of vanity, and the temptations to

flattery, are no more.
were fome alleviation of wretchedaefs, if
the profligate and the foolifh in general were iuffered to
fly each other's hated fociety, and to mantle thernfelveD
But what reafon is there
up in impenetrable darknefs.

Then indeed

it

to hope, that thofe double offenders, who, not fatisfied
with their own undoing, perfift in feducing and hardening

others at prefent, (hall
their future accufations

efcape fo natural a punifhment as
bittereft curfes ? Let me con-

and

my beloved hearers, not to venture on the dreadexperiment ; and let us quit a cocfideration fo big
with horror*

jure you,
ful
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xin.
ON

A MANLY SPIRIT, AS OPPOSED TO
EFFEMINACY.
that, in times

like thefe,

when

a mafculine virtue

and deportment are become fo unfafhionable, attempts to
recommend them, may lay his account with being deemed
by the greater part fufficiently aukward, or at bell: romanEven of the few, whofe minds and
tic, in his notions.
manners are not yet enervated by the furrounding contagion, fome will probably apprehend that he takes the fubjecl:
on too high a key. They are willing, for their own
ihare, to be as good and wife as they can in private, and
perhaps fecretly to cultivate the feeds of internal greatnefs :
but to avow thefe difpofitions openly, in the prefent ftate

of the world, they would confider as the certain way to
draw upon themfelves a ridicule, which they are not fb
well prepared to fuftain. The truth is, that the fentiments
of an undaunted and uncomplying probity are now-a-days

regarded by the many as mere theatrical rant, or fictitious
heroifm to be found only in books, and the imagination
of here and there an idle vifionary, dreaming in his clofet,

and wholly ignorant of

life

and nature.

But

if a Scipio,

a virtuous heathen, without any other aid than that of
innate magnanimity, \vould not defpair of the Commonif

wealth in a dangerous conjuncture, and was juftly applauded for his fortitude, fhall a Chriftian believer, who trufts
in the power of God, and in the
operation of truth upon
the fouls of men, mall he be thought to blame, for hoping that numbers of his fellow-citizens, degenerate as

they are from the fober and manly character of their
forefathers, may- neverthelefs be in fome meafure recovered ; and that, when they are, their honourable exertions, in union with thofe of others who remain uncorrupted,
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may, under Providence, contribute to fave

their

?

is in imminent
danger from the prodigality,
and unfeeling luxury of her inhabitants, what
man is not ready to acknowledge ? Are not
the rtriclnefs, the hardinefs, and the noble
fpirit of our
anceflors, exchanged in the generality of us, who bead
our fupericr improvements, for a felfifli and vicious effeminacy ? Have not the follies and diforders, which were in

(he

profligacy,
.confiderate

.former ages confined to the higher claffes, at length infected the middle ranks of people with a degree of extravagance and vanity that is amazing ? And is not the

fame madnefs Spreading from them

to the

lowed of the

who

are paflionately ambitious of imitating thofe
next above them as far as their circumfrances will allow,

people,

when they cannot reach the fame gratifications, grow
outrageous in their difcoutent and their crimes ? Does
not iuch general and extraordinary corruption
carry a
portentous afpeft with regard to the religious, moral, and
political intereib of the community? Are not all thefc
and,

intimately connected in every nation ? And has it not
been univerfally found, that they advanced aad proipered,
<QT declined and perifhed, together ?

the period in which we live is entitled to praife
prqgrefs in Tcieoces and arts, in experimental philofophy, in critical learning, in all matters of taite and

That

for

its

elegance, in the accommodations and enibellifhments of
and what is better than all the refr, in its numerous and unparalleled foundations of the charitable kind,

fociety,
it

were uncandid and abfurd

to

deny.

We

could dwell

.with pleafure on the munificent things that are done
every
day in this kingdom, and particularly in its capital, for the
prevention or relief of calamity in almoft every imaginable

We

could even with rapture point to great numof both fexes and different conditions, as to fo many

lhape.
"bers

good angels habitually employed in difFuftng -confutation
through the abodes of forrow, and fweetly folicitous to
difcover by what means they may mod effectually alleviate
the miferies, and leffen the vices cf mankind.
"We are
equally delighted to know, that amongft individuals of all
lers, much -virtue ard ir-any good cmlitics in other
\vays

m
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(till exift,
though the effects are not immediately
perceived by the public eye, being concealed or overlooked from a variety of caufes.
It cannot however be difTembled, that the ftrongeft

v/ays

characleriftic of the prefent age, confidered at large, is a
predominant love of mow, diilipation, and revelry. * When
wealth employs genius, dexterity, or diligence, to contrive
and heighten innocent amufements, none but the illiberal
trade and manufactures
or the gloomy can be difpleafed
are promoted ; (kill is exercifed and improved ; focial
delight is varied and exalted ; piety is not offended or
forgotten ; the virtues and the graces go hand in hand.
But when application, taRe and talents are proftituted to
inch as can buy them, for the purpofe of deviling, without
limitation and without end, new modes of pleaiure, ruin:

ous by their expenfe, inflammatory to the pillions, productive of foftnefs, idlenefs, fenfuality, debauchery ; tending to alienate the heart from the company of the wife
and worthy, from the duties and joys of domeftic life ; to
indifpofe it for the fentiments and offices of devotion ; to
beget a difrelifh for virtuous attachment in thofe that are

not married, to fupplant
thus to

afFecliori in

thofe that are

undermine the very foundations of

;

private,

and
and

when this is the cafe,
confequently of public happinefs ;
cun you eafily conceive a more alarming fymptom, or a
i.-:ore

fatal perverfion ?

Many

of you know, that fo long as Athens and

retained the mafculine fpirit of their

games and

Rome

fports, the

and Simplicity of their manners, their reverence
frugality
for religion, their refpecl: for the claims of
friendfhip, for
the fweets of home, for female decency, and
conjugal

fidelity,

thofe celebrated States

continued to fhine with

but that, when fecurity, opulence, and
;
effeminate refinements, introduced an univerfal relaxation
in thefe particulars, they
vilibly fell from whatever was

fuperlative glory

The Roman people in pardrooped, their very faculties decayed, their ruling
ideas were debafed
a paflion for riches, for magnificence,
for adulation, for the moft enormous
intemperance and
profufion, fuppl anted the love of their country, and all

elevated and magnanimous.
ticular

;

thofe heroic achievements

by which

R

their anceftors

had

protected
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they became

timid, dependent, venal, flavifh, and
flatterers and tools of
tyrants, treacherous,

feeble,

what?

falfe

;

the

ingrateful,

jealous of

all around them, wretched in themfcives, arrogant and defpairing by turns, dreaded for their mifchie.f
and {corned for their meannefs at the fame time. The

condition into which their defcendants are funk, the abject fervility and deep depravity of modern Italy, as well
as the groffnefs and barbarifm of modern Greece, will for-

ever atte/l

.the

baneful effects of that extravagance, and
pretence of national

thofe diver-Cons,- which, under the

wealth .and greatnefs, debauch, degrade, and debilitate

mankind.
If

we

confult the

Englifh hiftory, what do

we

learn,

there ? In thofe days, when the heroic qualities and fagacious counfels of the highly accomplifhed, though not very

amiably feminine, Elizabeth, commanded the refped and
engaged the confidence of her fubje.<fts ; when dignity and
economy were united in her conrt ; when fphit and pru*dence equally marked her regulations ; when men of the
Created

ability, vigilance,

and

virtue,

were patronized and

when military /kill and valour were eminently
encouraged when pojitenefs and gallantry walked in the
train of literature and knowledge ; when the fafhionable
employed

;

;

and eftabliihed pa/times, were moderate, hardy,
in thofe illuftrious
animated, and rational ;
days the peowith real majefty : they baffled
ple of England appeared
with eafe the machinations and attempts of their enemies,
pleafures,

:

though the

raoft

powerful and

political in

Europe

:

they

excited, in other countries, terrors which they had never
their own : nothing could appal their bravery,
corrupt their loyalty,, .or cooj their zeal ; unbought and
uncourted, they efpoufed and executed the meafures of a
fovereign, wfeom they had ib many reafons to revere and
While neighbouring nations were over-run with
trull:.
felt for

Conspiracies, (editions, and fcenes of blood, they enjoyed
all the benefits of peace : commerce was extended ; man-

ufactures

were improved

ted with fuccefs

:

in a

arts and learning were cultiva;
word, they enforced veneration

from the whole world ; their capacity, courage, regulariand fplendor were admired and extolled by
ty, difciplinc
the
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in their
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in foreign lands ; whilfl at home they were
abundance, in their order, in their una:

nimity, and in their queen.
From the habits of temperance and wifdorri \vhich 'they
had contracted under her infpiring influence, they were
generally difpofed rather to contemn' than copy the inrbecility,

luxury and vanity of her pedantic

however

vilely he might be flattered by too
uals, who facrificed their undemanding and

to avarice or ambition.

of James would not,
part the

lefs

fcr their

fuccelTor

many

$

individ-

independence

The meannefs and worthlefTnefs
yoi* may belkve, difguft the better
comparing him with a predecefTor

fb refpectable on
many accounts, though it muft be owned
much to blame on- fome ; nor would their difcontent be

diminished, when they found that his adminiftration was
reproached and defpifed abroad at the fame courts where
the preceding had been applauded and honoured.
There
indeed they themfelves continued to be objects of juft
eifceern, for the fplrit of fobriety, manlinefs, and elevation,

which they ftill retained, being neither infected by the
low vices, nor allured by the little arnufements, nor awed
by the arbitrary maxims, of their monarch.
Through feveral fubfequent reigns the fame dignified
In that of the firil
character failed not to difplay itfelf.
Charles, it operated too powerfully to leave room for any
public diverfions but iuch a-s were decent, temperate and

Such indeed was the character of the prinee himthe fame time that, with a regularity of conduct
not very common in perfons of his rank, he was by no
means an enemy to elegant pleafures,- or innocent mirth.
chafte.

felf, at

Then, as we learn, began
and manners?, which

ples

to appear a ftrictnefs c/ princiin thofe
days^ was treated, by

and by prejudiced minds, with every mark of deriand which continues in ours to be frequently branded with the odious names of fanaticifm and hypocrify.
That it was disfigured by thefe in great numbers, will be
quedioned'by none who reflect on the frailties and difo?ders incident to human nature.
That in not a few who
were fincere it ran into a gloomy fcrupulofity, and unamilight
fion,

able aufterity, will alfo be
Neverthelefs,
acknowledged.
we mufl Aill think, that the vigour and purity of the mod

eminent
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eminent writers at that period ; the exemplary fortitude
and felf-denial difcovered, not long after, by a large body
of men, in the expenfive facrifices they made to the rights
of confcience ; the very tender fympathy and efteem exprefled for them, and for others who fuffered on account
of what they believed to be their duty ; the juft indignation felt at their perfecutors, and the very arduous ftruggle perfeveringly maintained againft the mod: dangerous
encroachments ; we muft, 1 fay, be ftill of opinion, that
fuch effects proceeded, on the whole, from a ftrong fenie
of whatever was important and facred amongft men.
In the fcenes which quickly followed, a peculiar (train
of ferioufnefs and magnanimity was often manifefted, notwithftanding the fanctimonious affectation too frequently

blended with it.
Effeminacy, and her languid wanton
train, could hope for little indulgence, at a conjuncture
when the plainnefs and parfimony of an unpolifhed foldier,
who afTumed the graveft airs of religious folemnity, were
united with a determined aim to render the nation prof-

The profound reverence
temper under his adminifChriftendom, can never be for-

perous, great and formidable.

which
tration

manly and
imprefled on

its

refolute
all

gotten.

So deeply rooted was

this fpirit, and fo hardily had it
feries of the
ftrenuous

mod

been nurfed through a long

exertions, that neither the blandifhments of a lively and
voluptuous monarch, nor all the banter and licentioufnefs

of his favourite circle, were afterwards able to fubdue it.
In fpite of that circle in fpite of the ridicule and oppo&tion to be expected from profligate courtiers, and profti;

tate

wks

the

felfifh

proached

;

;

in fpite

of the deference, the adulation, and

views, with which kings are commonly apthere were not wanting, even in the prefence

of the diifclute Charles, thofe who had virtue and dignity
fufikient to tell him of his debaucheries, and to admonifh

him againft them. The people in general, though they
could not hate the perfon of a man w hofe affability was.
his indolence, loudly
irrefiftibly pleating, yet murmured at
condemned his vices, never relifhed his government, were
mocked at his employing the taxes of the nation to corof
rupt its morals^ and openly te,fUfied their abhorrence
r

his
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The amufements which he had tranfplanted from abroad were but little propagated beyond tire

his miilrefTes.

limits of his palace

:

they fuited not the

taile

of a nation,

whofe ruling character was ftill ferious and rnafculine,
however much the return of quiet had contributed to foften
the rigid demeanour and maxims of a particular clafs, who
had tinctured the reft ; and whatever pains were taken to
In a word, though
infufe the love of jollity and riot.
and
vicious
and obfequious
mercenary
needy
poets, though
courtiers, though their dependants and connexions, with
fuch others near them -as they could immediately influence
though all thefe were combined to flatter and copy
the immoralities of their fovereign, and thus to fpread the
infection ; yet this, it has been juftly remarked, was not
the prevailing! inclination of the kingdom : the di/Tolutenefs of manners, imputed to it at that period, was not uni:
multitudes of all ranks, and of both parties, preferred the fund of pious morals, and manly principles, by
which they had been long actuated ; and where duty or
firmnefs were lefs the motives, prudence and decency continued to operate ; many confpicuous inftances of private

verfal

worth, and of public zeal, were ftill feen ; and glorious
proofs were fucceffively given of an integrity and magnanimity alike calm and invincible.
Neverthelefs it is certain, that the feeds of irreligron,
vice, and luxury, which were then fo induftrioufly fown,

came

in procefs

of time to moot up but too (trongly, and
which has, with greater or

to be cultivated with a fuccefs
lefs

rapidity, been- ever fince

now

advancing

to- the

height

it

This event, it is well known, has been
eminently promoted by the unreitrained importation of
foreign faihions, ideas, and diversions, in all their
has

gained.

variety

of extravagance, together with a perpetual acceilion of
wealth for a number of years from different fources, and
particularly of late from the plunder of the Eaft, whence
it is believed but few have come home enriched, without
leaving behind them the curfes of mined families and defolated provinces.
If, in a country highly polifhed like this, where the
arts would naturally minifter to its
pleafures with an affi-

duity proportioned to the rewards
2

R

it

was

willing. to beftov/,

thofe

I
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thofe pleafures have kept pace with its opulence ; and if
fuch opulence, weary of former gratifications, or difguded
at finding

them

(till

rivalled

by

its inferiors,, is

condantly

new

refinements of vanity and indulgence ; we
cannot furely be furprifed, however we may be grieved, at

feeking

the enormous increafe and mameful effeminacy of our
modilh entertainments.
We (hall wonder the lefs, though we mud lament the

more, when we reflect how much this great evil is fofterecl
Sent
by the mod part of our young nobility and gentry.
abroad for the fuppofed purpofe of improvement, without
any foundation in principle or knowledge, do they nor,
after roaming a while through Europe, in trivial and ignominious purfuits, generally return more depraved and foolifh than they went ?
By witneffing the contemptible
bigotry of the church of Rome, by hearing the infidel and
impious converfation fo common in France and Italy, and
by imitating the vicious cudoms eftablifhed in thofe countries under the notion of a fuperior gallantry, are they
not uiually confirmed in their difaffection to all religion,,
and their fcorn of every thing fober, fedate and manly ?
To fhow that they have travelled, and are now complete
gentlemen, they never reft till they have indm&ed our
youth at home in yet higher forms of amufement and
licentioufnefs, if polfible, and debauched as many mar{

Our youth at home are proud
ried women as they can.
to learn of fuch accomplished matters, and impatient to
in the fame, or as nearly as may be in the fame
figure

dyle, at whatever expenfe
or fociety.
Here let us paufe for a

of fortune, or .health, or honour,

moment An alarming profpeft
great and powerful nation has ever
exided, that tended not, by the natural operation of commerce, wealth, and dominion, to a felfifh, vain, and lux-

rifes to

view

What

urious effeminacy,

till

at

lad

it

funk into a

total

deprava-

and principles, which, by a clofe and obvious connexion, ended fooner or later in weaknefs, difif wife men and prophets fay true,
grace and ruin ? But
this nation
}es, my friends and countrymen, Britain,
our common mother, nurfe, and proteclrefs, Britain is not
removed very far from fuch a date. May the gracious
tion of morals

Power
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Power who has fo often interpofed for her fafety, difappoint their forebodings, and avert the omens that excitethem

!

thefe have been chiefly reckoned a fet of youth,
I fay of youth, diflipated in idlenefs, plunged in debauchery*
infected with avarice, maddened with gaming ;. a fet of
youth, wafting their fubtlance, if any they have, in prodi-

Among

if they have none,
every method that
gality, or practifing
meannefs or artifice can fuggeft, to get money, for the fake
of what ? of (pending it in every folly that appetite or

vanity can prompt ; a fet of youth who, not content
with throwing down the ramparts of virtue, which natural
modefty had creeled in their minds, have, for the purpofe of
indulging their pallions without control, proceeded to the ef"
frontery of
glorying in their fiiarae," and putting every
mark of contumely on fuch as will not "run with them to the
fame excefs of riot ;" a fet of youth, that fneer at the names^
of chaiHty, temperance and religion ; that place the higheft proofs of fpirit in bidding defiance to the laws of
thefe, and laughing to fcorn the antiquated notions of afound faith and an unblemifhed deportment ; that think
nothing fo fhrewd as to pick the pocket of a companion
at cards, nothing fo genteel as to
fo gallant as to commit adultery,

keep a miftrefs, nothing
and nothing fo brave as

what fhr. l we fay more ?
jeft of damnation
of youth languid,, enervated, perhaps diflempered,
perhaps putrid, in confequence of their irregularities, and'
thofe, it may be, of their parents.
But pleafure, we are told, elegant pleafure, is the object
Alas it is not
to which every thing elfe mud: yield.
to

a

make a

:

fet

!

by thofe half-witted,,
half-fouled fons of effeminacy.
Where, ye wretched pretenders to refined delight, where are the interefting energies of a ufeful and honourable activity, the animated emanations of a found and enlightened underiranding, where.
are the deep-felt thrillings of generous affection and tender
fympathy, the fweet reciprocations of confidence and efteem, the lovely, the raptured perceptions of moral beauty
and intellectual good, the modeil but joyful fenfe of conunderstood,

it

is

totally

miitaken,

fcious worth, the towerings of a noble ambition, the tranfporting hopes of immortality 5 where, I afk> are thofe

highefl
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Higheft fatisfactions which give the chief relifli and dignity to
and without which it is at beft but a vulgar andinfipid

life,

To

them indeed you, whom I juft defcribed, are
thing ?
You have neither fpirit to cultivate, nor
utter Grangers.
fentiment to comprehend them
your internal fight is
:

dimmed by

prejudice, -or diftracted by folly : you perceive
not the living forms of truth and virtue, which have been

admired by the wife, the pious, and the manly, in all
ages : or, if at any time Providence recalls your attention
to thofe fuperior objects, and roufes you for a while out of
the lethargy that has lulled your faculties, you dare not
yourfelves with your own convictions; you want
the courage and the vigour, as well as honefly, that are
truft

requifite to follow the voice

your minds

is

broken

;

of confcience

you are

frittered

;

the tone

of

by vanity; you

are diflblved in vice.

What

the well-wimers of Britain," and of mankind, are

to expect from fuch a race, I leave them to judge*
That
the picture* is too like the generality of our fafhionable
young men in the upper claffes, and of their fond imitators

in the lower,

Are

deny.

were not candour, but ignorance, to
perfons who muft ere long

it

thefe then the

departments in the great fcale of fociety ? Are thefe the perfons that moid mortly fuftain the
characters of lovers, hufbands, fathers, mailers, friends ?
Say, my country, are thefe the young men whom thou haft

poflefs the various

deftined to protect thy daughters, to educate their pofterity, to execute thy plans, to a/Tort thy caufe, and perpetuate thy honours ? Yet let us not defpond 5 letus be charitable

;

let us

be

juft.

That there

frill

are

many encour-

aging exceptions, we acknowledge with pleafure ; nor is
the attempt in which we are now engaged a proof, that
we wholly defpair of the Commonwealth, emafculated and
corrupted'as are the greateflpart of her offspring.have already endeavoured to account, in

We

fbme

It will appear yet lefs
jneafare, for their degeneracy.
artonifhing, how;ver, as we hinted before, it muft always

be affecting,

if

we

confider the

prevail at pr.fent.
back as the nurfery.

of boys

is

commonly

modes of education which

Let

us briefly trace them, even as far
There, indeed, the whole character
? By a
perverted and ruined.

How

cruel
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cruel indulgence of thofe defires, paflions, fencies, and
humours, which mould be early checked and regulated,
and which, becaufe on the contrary they are fettered in
their wild luxuriance, quickly fhoot into a ftrength that is

feldom afterwards fubdued without great

The

difficulty.

creatures are flattered, drefled, decorated, pampered,
gratified with money, and entertained with continual enlittle

comiums on handfcme

faces, iine clothes, good eating,
great riches, high rank, and other fuch edifying topics
By whom ? by the very perfons whom they are taught to
What is the refult ?
regard as the patterns of wifdom.

debilitated, and their minds debafed :
they are rendered children for life, difqualihed to endure
fatigue, hunger and hardfhip, without unmanly complaints ;
apt to be deranged by the flighted: accident, and difcompofed by the leail contradiction ; to be violent, vain, capri-

Their bodies are

cious, head-flrcng, luxurious, mercenary, felfilh ; (laves to
their appetites, tyrants to thofe about them ; and thus, in

the very rudiments of their exigence, fo to fpeak, unfitted
for whatever is ftrenuous in action, firm in fufFering, phi-

Such, I am
lofophical in life, and amiable in manners.
fare, is the natural tendency of the conduct we reprobate ;
nor can I help thinking, that we often perceive in the
nurfery the embryoes of thofe diftorted beings called fops,
fribbles

called

;

So
and coxcombs
but it is one of our

at

leail:

they were wont to be

late refinements, to give

them

an Italian appellation.
You may fmile, if you will 1 am
in earned when I fay, that the lax nerves, the ludicrous
:

decorations, the affected jargon, the trivial conceits, the
courtly fimper, the foft infipidity, and the unfeeling heart,

now termed a but no, I will not name it
generally, in the firft inftance, be attributed to the
effects of the nurfery, whatever improvements of the fame
of the thing

may

kind

it

may

afterwards receive in the fchool of fadijon,

If the enfeebling and depraving influence of fuch culis often
happily counterworked by reflection , experience, adverfity, in the fucceeding fcenes ; if many boys
are by the original energy of nature, and the gracious dif-

ture

r

cipline of Providence, enabled to outgrow the futile habits
of their early years ; no thanks to thofe wicked or foolifh,

Barents

who

did every thing to
l^oil them..

Ah,

ye mothr
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what a mighty tafk is yours Of what fato the happinefs of mankind
How
importance
perktive
much have thofe of you to anfwer for, whofe fantaftic
fondnefs has, from the very days in which you ought to
have laid the foundation of virtue and glory, entailed corHow flrangely
ruption and difhonour on your offspring
different from the mothers of antiquity, who, having bred
their fons to every thing manly and heroic, were accuftomcd', when they went out to fight for their country, that
ers of Britain,

!

!

!

m

great predominating object to which allothersgave way
were accuflomcd, I fay, to charge them
their affections

come back victorious, or to be brought back dead,
choofing rather that they fKould not live than live in

either to

/hame

!

When we

mention this, we cannot help admiring many
of the expedients made ufe of, in the pured times of the
ancient Commonwealths, to infpire their youth with magBeiide that education was made the immediate
nanimity.
concern of the State, and the children of individuals were
regarded and treated as the children of the public ; what
impreilions, think ye, mufr have been neceflarily produced

on young minds by witnelHng the laurels, the crowns, the
triumphs, the trophies, the monuments* the ftatues, with
which illufhious conquerors and patriots were rewarded,
and by hearing the funeral orations and the fefKve fongs
in praife of their valiant and virtuous progenitors, who
had consulted, pleaded, ilruggled, bled in behalf of their
country ? If, by the defire of kindling in their youth this
ardent paffion for glory, thofa high-fpirited people, who
felt it fo ftrong in themfelves, were carried to the extravagance of erecting temples and paying divine honours to
it will Hill be adtheir heroes and common benefactors
mitted that the practice mud have been marvelloufly aniThe Grecian games to which St. Paul fo fremating.
St. Paul had too large a mind, and too
quently alludes
a tafte, not to avail -himfelf freely of every argument
juil
that could enforce the precepts of the religion he preached
thofe celebrated games, where fuperior merit in aknoft every kind wasTeCompenfed with proportionate renown, and
;

to. which the concourfo

was immenfe, would, you may

be-

lieve;,
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bread of wondering and ambitious

youth, the love of well-deferved fame.
It mud be owned, that in the Lacedemonian republic,
the forms of education, and indeed the whole fpirit of the
laws, tended to fupprefs fome of the fineft, and almoft
the gentleft feelings of human nature, as well as violated

all

moral obligations which ought never on any pre*But at the fame time- let it be con,fefTed, that they were well calculated to breed a temperate
and hardy, a modeft yet enterprifing, an obedient yet deNor was
termined race of warriors, citizens and patriots.
the idea of public zeal, as fwallowing up all the felfiih pak

feveral

tence to be infringed.

fions, ever elevated to fo (lupendous a height as among the
their young men it is recorded, that when
Spartans.

Of

they walked the ftreets, you might as foon have turned the
fuch was their
eyes of a marble flatue upon yen as theirs
But then
fobriety of mind, and .modefty of demeanour.
obferve, this was accompanied with a courage fo intenfely
,;

daring, that in battle. an enemy
in the face ; neither did they

was not able to look them
know what it was to be

Who

can forbear to
afraid of .dying for their country.
contraft .them \fith thofc pert coxcombs and effeminate
foplings that one meets in almoft every .flreet of London

and Wefhninfter

When

?

fee a girl, who has not only been flattered
for the natural advantages of her appearance, but early in-

you

of drefs, and frequently told
attractions fhe derives from certain .rnodifh

itiated in all the myfteries

what additional

when you fee her looking at .herfelf with
embellifhments
an air of triumph, on account of her gay attire and glitter-*
ing ornaments, you cannot approve of fuch behaviour even
it feems to
in her
betray feme want of that propriety and
modeity which peculiarly become the female character.
:

A

cc-mpofed and diffident deportment would affect you in
Yet you are willing to make allowquite another manner.
ance for her on the fcore of her fex, as well as her age

and

lituation.

a creature

who

But when you witnefs the fantaftic airs of
himfelf a man, decked out in the ex-

calls

treme of the fafhion, itrutting along with a vifible delight
in his own finical perfon, and with a vacant
yet confequential face, teeming io challenge admiration from every
fpectator,
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you are then

filled with a degree of
contempt
not eafy to exprefs.
Not but this filly vanity
may be found, fometimes, where there is much good-nature,
When that is the cafe, it is only the
fpirit and honour.

fpectator,

which

it is

more

to be regretted, appearing particularly ungraceful in
fuch company.
From perfons of fenfe and virtue, we

commonly expect a fuperiority to thofe follies ; and where
fuch qualities are eminently porTerTed, they will beget a
" While the
generous difdain of this degrading foftnefs.

man of body, fays the incomparable Richardfon, takes the
greateft care to Jet out and adorn the part for which he
thinks himfelf

moft pains
ditors, be

in

mo ft

valuable, the

man of mind

improving that mind."

underdood

will

beflow

would

not, my auto inculcate a total difregard for every
I

A

thing connected with fafhionable apparel.
young gentleman, it has been juftly remarked, mould neither be the
To go to its utmoft height,
ilrftj nor the la.fl:, in the mode.
is not
manly ; and to remain in its loweft form is not
Singularities of various kinds are often united
Ee.cefTary.
v/ith an excellent underftanding, and an excellent heart :

but to affect them can never be right.
noted writer of advice to a fon, fays on this fubject,
" Wear
your clothes neat, exceeding rather than coming
fiiort of others of like fortune ; a charge borne out
by ac-

A

ceptance whereever you come : therefore fpare all other
ways, rather than prove deficient in this." Had he (lopped
at the firft part of the fentence, v/e mould not have found
any fault. Neatnefs riiuft always be defirable fo long as it is
not the effect of laborious or minute attention : but we can fee
no reafon for what he has aaded. The laft claufe contains a
If you except particular occafions,
wretched fentiment.
and efpecially the cafe of going abroad, where you wifh to
be admitted among genteel Grangers, or even well treated
s

by the common people I am apt to believe,
addrefs and engaging converfation will, with a
;

that a polite
plain but be-

habit, feldom fail to procure both notice andrefpect
every company where a fenflble man would defire to be
the object of either.
On this article, indeed, perfons of
condition pofTefs, when they are known, a fm'gular advanthey may often go plainer than many of their infetage

coming
in

:

riors.

Their rank

is

fufBcient

to"

recommend them

in

mofl:
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from other circum-

afliftance
moft places, with very
ftances, as far at lead as exterior regard extends.
fay
the truth, it frequently excites in vulgar fpirits an admiralittle

To

and a reverence, merely for its own fake, which are
Meanwhile I
due only to fuperior virtue and capacity.
am always pleafed in a certain degree, when I obferve people of (ration difpofed to drefs as often as poflible with
of a
ilmplicity ; and yet more when their deportment is
tion,

piece

:

nor mould

it

be forgotten, that

many of them

are

agreeably diftinguifhed by their eafe, their unadumrng manWhat pity but
ners, and their unofrentatious appearance.
the fame perfons were always equally marked out by their

by their talents, and a laudable imitation of their
and truly noble anceftors
not to be denied, that numbers who have neither

principles,
illuftrious

It

is

!

quality to juftify at times extraordinary fplendor, nor affluit, are yet more devoted to (how, and the

ence to fupport

luxuries ufually attendant on

it,

who

than not a few

are

The

extravagance, indeed, which
fpreads like wild-fire through the lower, walks of fociety,
and produces &ch havoc of fortunes and of morals, (truck

ranch above them.

firft
every fober eye with aftonifhment and
become now fo common, and confequently fo

at

make very
ally flifFer by
to

little

fave on thofe

grief, but is

familiar, as

who

perfonmultitudes has ruin, like it
deluge, rufhed from this fource !
I know it has been repeatedly and confidently pleaded,
it.

imprefiion

On what

that the unufual prevalence of public diverfions, which the
prefent effeminate fyftem of nurture concurs with other
caufes to promote,
ufactures.

Were

ment might

hold.

is

a mighty advantage

to trade

and man-

thofe cliverfions frequented only by
*fuch as could well afford the requifite expenfe, the argu-

But

is

there 'not

ground to

fufpecl,

that the epidemical pafiion for coffly afTemblies and other
modifh entertainments, beyond the limits of real ability,
is the chief occafion of the diftrefs incurred
by fo many

perfons who furnifn the neceflary preparations, and of
courfe by their connexions, as well as the individuals and
families immediately concerned.

S

Let
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Let us fuppofe, however, that manufactures and trade
were on the whole gainers., and that the p,erfons who indulge without control to fuch. pleafures were not deep
lofers in their pecuniary interefts, which it is yet certain
they often are, not only from the immoderate fums actually expended, but from neglects of bufinefs, habits of indolence, and a growing propenfion to every kind of prodiI will (till afk, were not the
community in general
gality ;
happier, much happier, without this excefs ? Or will any
reflecting man, who is converfant in hifrory, and friendly

to virtue, maintain, that opulence or grandeur, at whatever
height they may arrive, can compenfate to a nation the

of

lofs
ipirit

its

good order,

wife economy,

and mafculine

?

To proceed in our furyey ; the effeminacy of the times,
though extreme, will furprife us yet lefs, if we next attend a little to the ftyle in which the majority of our
young gentlemen are bred, after their nurfes and mothers
have done all in their power to render them infignificanf,
How feldom .are they, when placed under the care of
matters, inftructed in any thing more important or valuable than the means of knowledge, or the forms of bufi-

few exterior and fubaltern accomplidiments,
of which the main intention is to confer a little fmartnefs
and gentility How few teachers,-in comparifon, have the

nefs, with a

!

or the talents to " principle them in virtue's
book ;" to inflame them .with the love of truth, of temperance, of divine philofophy ; to exalt and direct their aims

inclination

for

life,

and

for immortality

;

to animate their

thofe benevolent afFe<51ions, and liberal views,

bofoms with
which com-

circuit of focial good, of a commonof tmiverfal humanity, and which, when afterwards

prehend the whole
v/eal,

called forth in different fituttions, .will impart a luftre to
exiftence by pro%r ing the fourees of extenlive ufefulnefs,

and the ingredients of a confpicuous character To train
young rninds in this manner, fuppofing them capable of
fuch culture, what various attainments and generous ideas
what extent of erudition, what powers of
are requifite
into the heart, what unwearied
perfuafion, what infight
But is it to be imagafliduity and unextinguifhable zeal
ined, that in thefe days, when dancing- matters and French
!

!

!

teacners,
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women," with

the

all

other minifters of fafhionable amufement and unbounded
in fuch repute, whilft a liberal and virtuous
pleafure, are
education, if thought of at all, is thought of only in the

can it be reafonably imagined, that under
next degree,
thofe circumftances, perfons qualified as we have jufl: mentioned, mould be found in any confiderable number, wil-

and fo-licitude and mortificaling to fubmit to the fatigue
tions inseparable from the bufmefs of educating youth with
real advantage

?

I laid, in

that there are fuch

we

any confiderable number

cheerfully acknowledge.

merciful Father of the world raife up more
without quelrion among the mod: meritorious

!

for

;

May
They

the
are

members of

fociety.

That in our public fchools the learned languages are
a wafte of time
taught with fuccefs, though not without
which might well be fpared ; that both in them, and in
Our universities, there are mafters and tutors who would
reflect credit

on the higheft

literary ftatioffs,

it

were unfair

unfair to affirm, on the other hand,
that the morals of young men are often debauched in thofe
tc

deny

places

of

;

rules?

but

:

is

it

that amidit the forms of regularity, and the lliow
ihameful diforders are often committed, and folid

of the, profefftudy deplorably neglected, while not a few
fors content themfelves chiefly with the luxurious enjoyment of that academical wealth which the royal and worthy
founders
learning

?

confec rated to the propagation of piety and
Are thefe then the illuftrious feminaries that in

former days fent forth fo many men fitted to fhine in every
iphere of fcience and virtue, men that manifefted, by their
cwn bright example, to what elevation found knowledge
and ingenuous breeding can lift the human mind ? That
there are now alive perfons of different orders, who have
difcovered a juft emulation of fuch renown, and are indeed
among the luminaries of the age, we gratefully remember :
but what ferious man can look back on thofe celebrated
feats of ancient literature, without a figh, to fee them
difhonoured by almoft every fpecies of modern infignifr*
eance
to fee libertines and fribbles iffuing in fwarms from
the fame halls, and the fame colleges, where principle
and manhood were wont to refide I How much better for
;

them
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had been bred in the
not met with plain untutored boys, who, in comparifon of them, were heroes and
for fociety, if fuch youths

lap of fimple nature

philofophers

!

Have we

?

Without entering into a detail of the education in vogue 3
I would only afk, whether its general tendency is not to
make our youth gay inftead of fober, vain inrtead of model!, fmatterers rather than fcholars, and fmooth rather than
polite

;

at the utmoft, pleafing

triflers,

and

plaufible infig-

of ufeful characters and amiable companions ; to form coxcombs and coquettes, not eitimable menand attractive women ; to accompiifn them as good dancers, inftead of good citizens, and teach them to drefs
well, rather than to a 61 wifely ? For my part, I am far
from wondering at the frivolous and vitiated turn of the
How mould it be otherwife, when worldly maxims
age.
nificants, inflead

much more inculcated than religious truths, and the
punctilios of behaviour than the rules of morality ; when
the acquifition of language is preferred to the exercife of
are fo
j

reafon and the attainment of v/ifdom, the little outfide appearances of breeding and complaifance, to that real court-

which is the refult of a kind difpofition, prompting
decent refpect and fweet attention ; when fpecious fentiments take place of genuine principles, and a fuperficial
uncertain honour, of an invariable and thorough integrity ;
in ihort, when the knowledge of the world is confidered
as the chief fcience, and the cultivation of the virtues is.
forced to give way to the ftudy of the graces ? -Poor
fuch was thy wretched fyftem for the eduCheflerfield
What pity thy agreeable
cation of a darling and only fon
talents had not been more worthily and more happily
efy

!

!

directed

That

!

celebrated

man

certainly poffefled a brilliant

and

cafy wit, much elegance and fluency of pen, with a good
His
(hare of tafle, and a confiderable tincture of learning.
remarks on a variety of topics are both fprightly and juft.
Many of his inductions are fenfible and important.

He

was well acquainted with that part of the
he had feen ; not indeed the bed of either
ficiently apparent

female efpecially.

fpecies
fex, as

which
is

fuf-

his reprefentations of both, of the
His frank confellions of former follie.s

from

and
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commendation and it is impoilible not
warmth and benignity of his paternal affection.
But what, after all, was his main concern
for its object ? Why truly, that this fon, about whofe
mould
iigure and fortune he was immoderately anxious,
be a complete man of the world, or, what is ufually flyled,
a- fine
gentleman, and a perfon of ability, infmuating, popular, applauded, fuccefsful
for, pray take notice, we meet
not, as I remember, in two large volumes, with a (ingle
ientence pointing to the immortality of man, or the appro-

and

vices deferve

;

to be pieafed with the

:

bation of
cellence.

God, or any other great principle of human exAmidft many ufeful obfervations on life, and

necefTary axioms of prudence, the moft trivial leflbns
are taught ; and his well-known favourite doctrine is, without the lead: attention to human nature, fo inceflantly re-

many

peated, that it could fcarcely fail to- difguft, inftead of imThat
prefling the young man for whom it was defigned.

he mould even not fcruple recommending to his fon the
imitation of a deeply criminal fafhion in foreign gallantry,
is indeed
(hocking, and what ought to excite abhorrence
in

who retains any fenfe of decency. Shall I
few words, that to allure, to fparkle, to mine, to
to be flattered, and to rife, at whatever expenfe of

every one

add

in a

flatter,

truth, of rectitude, or of regard for nobler purfuits, are
held up as the higheft ends of exigence ; and inflead of
forming the perfon in queftion into a juft model of improved and elevated nature, to frame him into a mere
artificial being, or rather to fabricate and hammer
into a piece of polimed machinery, was the fupreme
folicitude of that man to whom our modifh youth in this

courtly

him

ChrifHan land look up, as the all-accomplimed pattern,
judge and matter of life and manners ?
But, that we may draw to a conclufion, let us now in
the laft place follow thofe pretty gentlemen
for fuch they
wifh to be thought
let us follow them into the world.
What do they fee and hear of there, but betting, and gam-

and

and cabals, and places, and pofb, and
and garters ; court favour and family
intereft, flatefmen regularly buying votes, and their oppofers frequently feeking power ; almoft all mankind bowing,

penfions,

intrigues,

and

ftars,

S

2

ing
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ing in the temple of Rimmon, or elfe worfhipping in that
Mammon ? to which lad idol, indeed, the apparent

of

votaries of the other direct the

homage of their hearts
In the early ages of Greece and Rome, glory was the
great object of men's devotion. In our times, it is money t
every thing

now

is

!

facriiiced to

money

:

ambition

itfelf,

" even as
vanity, pride, all the pafiions, wait on avarice,
the eye of a man-fervant on the hand of his matter, and
the eye of a maid-fervant on the hand of her miftrefs."

now

prized and purfued as
And fo it can, a
few trifling enjoyments excepted, fuch as good health,
true contentment, a good confcience, and unfeigned efteem.
As to merit, ability, rectitude, patriotifm, and the honours

Money, my

friends,

money

which can purchafe

that

is

all

things

whidi were wont to attend them in the genuine refpeft
and fincere applaufes of the bed men ; this more fagacious
age has difcovered, that fuch airy qualities, and fhadowed
acquifitions, might formerly do well enough to fatisfy
thofe who were infected with the knight-errantry of virtue ; but that they fignify little now-a-days.
Why ? Becaufe they would go for nothing on the turf, at the gaming table, in the circles of fplendor, the abodes of luxury,
or the reforts of diflipation*
Such, my dear hearers

but "

not in" France, publifh it not in the ftreets
fuch-are the fcenes, the very honourable and
highly-improving fcenes, which mufl form, and finim, and
fend forth from time to time, the hopeful perfonages that
are to be the fathers of the next generation, that are to
command our fleets and armies, that are to fit in the
tell it

of Madrid

Britifh
to

fill

Senate, and give law to half the globe ; that are
the chief offices of government, and affift in the

councils of their fovereign ; in a word> that are to watch
over the deareft interefts of liberty, religion, and mankind.

God

what but thy wonder-working Providence
can
fave
this nation from utter profligacy, igSpirit

Eternal

and

!

nominy, and deftruclion

?

Ah, my young men, what fuwhom I now ad-

perlative praife would redound to you,
drefs, were you, in the feveral fpheres for
intended
were you, I fay, to unite with

worthy and the brave \vao yet

reaxaifc,

which you are
the wife,

and to yow

in

the
the

name
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name of

the Omnipotent, that you will exert every faculty
which nature has implanted, and every talent -which printo ftem the torrent of general corruption,,
ciple can incite,
to oppofe again ft effeminate manners a mafculine virtue,
to " quit you like men" in defpite of enervating fafhion,
to flio\v amidft the furrounding flavery of vice, that you

have " the rule of your own fpirits ;" and whereever duty,
whereever honour calls, there " to play the men for your
people, and for the cities of your God I"
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XIV,
ON

MANLY

A

SPIRIT,

AS

OPPOSED

TO

COWARDICE.

AT

has been obferved, that to complain of prefent degeneracy from former days is common in every age, but that
the complaint is always weak and unjuft ; that mankind
are ftili much the fame ; that there is nearly an equal
quantity of virtue and vice (till fubfilUng in the world ;
that

only diftributed in various proportions, through
times ; and what is taken
from the general frock in any one nation, at any particuThe firfl part of
lar period, is transferred to fome other.
it is

different countries, at different

the obfervation

may

be true
If

:

but

we

can by no means

human

nature remains always
uniformly the fame with refpect to her eflential principles,
they are yet influenced in their operation by fo vafi a

fubfcribe to

the

reft.

diveriky of external

and accidental circumfiances and

of ages, appearances the moft different, and often the mod oppofite, that
can be imagined.
The original properties of the foil may

fituations, as to occafion> in the fucceilion

continue
the

(late

;

but the produce may be totally changed by
of the fcafons, concurring with that of the

culture.

We

appeal to hiflory for an inftance or two, out of

many which might be adduced. You will not fay, that,
in the times when polytheifm univerfally reigned, there
was to be found among men the fame degree of purity, of
probity, or of mutual

benevolence, which has been fince
frequently difcovered in thofe countries, where idolatry
gave place to the knowledge and worlhip of the One Su-

The beft days of pagan antiquity might difplay,
preme.
here and there, higher flights of friendihip, fortitude and
patriotifm

T,O
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patriotifm than have been often feen in after generations
that enjoyed fuperior light ; owing, we fuppofe, chiefly to

a ftronger paffion for fame, anciently propagated, as has
been before remarked, with equal affiduity and fkili by^
lawgivers and others, who laid hold on the love of glory
implanted in the human mind, as the niofl powerful handle

they could employ for inciting to thofe actions that would;
aggrandize their countrymen, and refect honour on them-r
felves.
By joining with this motive inflttutions dire oily,
calculated to infpire temperance, patience of toil, fearlefTnefs of danger, difregard to wealth, and a zeal for their;
country,' they certainly produced wonderful effects in the
way of magnanimity and hevoifrn. But then thofe fplendid exhibitions were unequal, interrupted, and too cornr
monly obfcured by Icandalous vices, or great failings which,
the actors feemed little felicitous to avoid, for want, no
doubt, of purer principles, and more comprehensive aims,
than any of a fecular kind.
Truft me, gentlemen, a con-

,

duct more regular and blamelefs, an integrity and a generofity of wider fcc.^e, with all thofe qualities of the heart
which are moft conducive to the happinefs both of this

world and the next,

will be cultivated extenfively in fuch
parts of the earth alon as are enlightened by true religion :
I mean, that divine fyflem which, whilft it enjoins and
exemplifies all the duties incumbent on man, enforces them

and eternal confequence, and inhim by what power he may perform them. Its
actual influence in meliorating the tempers and regulating
the lives of its difciples, in thofe nations where it was firft
embraced, has been acknowledged even by fome of its

by

fan ct ions cf infinite

ftructs

greateft adverfaries.

When this light from heaven -was afterwards aimed
wholly intercepted by the thick fhades of fuperftition and.
ignorance, that enveloped Europe in the dark ages, what
became of the virtues which had fkmriihed under its influence ? Into what other regions were they trar.fplanted,
fo as to make amends elfewhere for the enormities and
abominations which had grown up in Chriftendom during
that gloomy night ? Was not the world manifeftly and

greatly worfe than

preceding

it

had been

for a

number of generations

?

Whea
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When a combination of caufes fufHciently known had,
under Providence, brought about the blefTed reformation
from popery ; gracious God, what an improvement was
in the minds and
inihintly made by religious knowledge,
And this improvement has on the
morals of mankind
whole continued in every country where a rational piety
!

is

In Britain

profefled.

its

is ftill

efficacy

proved by the

exalted virtue of fome ; by the decency, the humanity,
and the moderation of more ; by the mild and equal temperament of the laws in general, and by the- juflice and
Neverthelefs we m'uft
equity of thofe who execute them*
declare our opinion, that the age in which we live is &
declining age with regard to
ciples

:

it is

its

ruling

manners and prin-

degenerated from the principles and manners

of fome that went before.
other proofs of the melancholy fact, we have
foregoing addrefs, that this nation is unnerved
and corrupted, by luxury and effeminacy, to a degree far

Amongft

found

in the

beyond any former period. The difeafe is more largely
that is to fay it
fpread, and more feriouily threatening
has infected all claries of men, and extinguifhed in moil
individuals that lively reverence for the Almighty, and
:

3

thofe generous feelings for the public, whkh only can
The truth is, fuperfluous
preferve a people from ruin.
riches have always, and every where, foo-ner or later, pro-

duced

this effect.

There

are but few

men who have

faith

or virtue fufficient to with (land the enfeebling, contaminatHence, I fay, hence have proing tendency of affluence.

ceeded principally the decline and fall of the feveral States
recorded in ftory, which, having rifen to the fuminit of
profperity, were thrown down partly by the turbulent and

by the emafeulating paffions, that never fail to be
Still however " there
engendered by eafe and opulence.
is a remnant in our land ;" and fain would we contribute
to increafe it.
Our laft attempt was to recommend a
partly

Let us now recoppofed to effeminacy.
the fame fpirit as oppofed to cowardice : a topic
clofely connected with the other, and perhaps .more needful at this time than may at firfl
fight be apprehended.
manly

fpirit as

ommend

There are
more

inftances of courage,

ftrength of mindj

and

which I conceive to
which the prefect

in
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will touch
exceedingly defective.
we have pointed to the virtues that

after

adorn the military chamber.
feems natural to imagine, that effeminacy would intimidate and unman her votaries, in the camp, and in the
Yet the fact is different, with regard to many that
iield.
are bred in the utmoil foftnefs and delicacy.
It is but fair
to own, that the .greateft fops have been often found among
the braved men.
likewife know, that nothing can
exceed the intrepidity of thofe favage nations, where it is
the mode for every man to paint and decorate himfelf in
the moft fantaftic manner, and, except when engaged in
war or hunting, to indulge the laft degree of floth. Undoubtedly there are in many perfons fecret fprings of ref*
fho.uld
It

We

whether native or acquired, which the moft relife cannot
deflroy, or yet prevent from
reeling with wonderful ekfHcity on particular occafions*
To whatever caufe it be owing, cowardice in battle is probably a fpecies of difhonour that will feldom be incurred
by our Britim youth, under leaders in whom they place a
olution,

laxing forms of

confidence.

'

With how much pleafurc could we tell of the laurels
they have fo often reaped, in contending againfr. the enemies of their country
With what peculiar iatisfaclion, I
bad almofl faid pride, could we expatiate on the daring
and aftonifliing exertions both of our fleets
enterprifc,s
!

and armies,

in

the

laft

the reft,

how would

voted

monument

ever-memorale war! Above

all

imagination glow at the remembrance
of that young man, <c who" (in the nobly emphatic words
made ufe of by an admiring and grateful nation, when (lie
a,

to

his

memory)

"

furmounting, by

and .nature, was (lain
ability
in the moment of
victory, at the head of his conquering
the aiduovis and dec idve battle againfl the French
troops,
and valour,

all

obflacles of art

ijtt

army near (Quebec, fighting for their capital of Canada !"
Glorious and inefHrnable fuffrage
infpired by fentiment
and bedowed with fervour, as well as exprefled with force
and dignity
fuffrage re-echoed by every voice, and
!

!

felt

A

by every heart

to

future fons of Britain
ar<d

which

this

day

will read

!

A

fuffrage

which the

with tender veneration,

fo well bccanne an occafion that will

med

luftro

on
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on her annals to the lateft poderity
Happy land, that
gave birth and education to the youth, who thus died in
the arms of victory, as he had lived in the bofom of virtue
General Wolfe was not kfs virtuous than brave.
!

!

His

fobriety, his gravity,

his

drift

attention

to military

ardent third after knowledge, aRer thofe
branches of it more efpecially that were connected with
his profeflion, had marked him out an object of public
edeem and reliance, before that lad and mod didinguifhed

xlifcipline, his

opportunity of proving to the world how completely he
deferved them.
With what emulation ought his example
to inflame our young men of the army
Or will they
choofe rather to forget him like Voltaire, who, in record!

ing

the very engagement

fapprefs the

name of Wolfe

now

mentioned,

is

pleafed to

?

But we have not the fmalled doubt, that many of them
are perfons of honour and capacity, no lefs than of fpirit
and

We

refolution.

could point to one of this

clafs,

very numerous acquaintance, to
unite in his fingle character the beft qualities of the foldier, of the gentleman, of the fcholar, of the friend, of the
man of hofpitality without (how, of the man of piety

T/ho

known, by

is

his

without pretence, who is bigotted to no feel, but not
aihamed before any company to worihip the Almighty
at home, after having worfhipped him in his temple.
Where is the man who can withhold his refpect from
fach a character
deride

it

?

Were

there a wretch fo worthlefs as to

the amiable Qughtoa would be the

fir ft

to

do

him good.

Of the greater part in the fame profeflion, what
we fay ? How debauched, profane and frjpolous
!

(hall

We

have Been told, that no other army in Europe is difhonoured by fo many profligates and triilers as the Britifh,
If this be true, what a reproach to our country
Were it
the fafhion for the troops of other nations to neglect the
forms of piety and decency, we mould lefs wonder at the
behaviour of many amongd our own.
But that is by no
means the cafe.
mould wonder at it yet lefs, did not
!

We

their
it

a

fovereign fct

them

fo different a pattern.

At

lead

might be expected, that our ofEcers of rank would fhow
little

more

ditpefition to imitate his fobriety, his regularity,
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Or do they imagine,
and his many private virtues.
-ity,
they may be equally acceptable to him, though they purfue a conduct the reverfe of his own ? Could they once be
fenfible, that it would give him pleafure, if they
he attends
copied, for inftance, the punctuality with which
on the public offices of religion, one would hope that, in-

made

treating thefe with open and habitual contempt,
they might be willing, from good policy, if not from purer
motives at fir(t, to wait, as often as their fituation allowed
them, on the Lord of Hofts, and the God of Battles, in

dead of

Purer motives might influence them afterMeanwhile, there is no doubt but thofe next
under them would think it prudent to adopt their practice, and that the effects would foon extend to the lowefl

his fanctuary.

wards.

man

in the

pline, in its
teration ?

army.

Would

character, or

the

army

in its valour,

fuffer

in

its

difci-

from fuch an

al-

There have been
vifibly

dom.

periods, when the example of royalty
operated on perfons of various claries in this kingWhat is the reafon that it feems to have loft its

operation at prefent
it

appears in

its

fails to attract

?

What

meekeil and
imitation

?

is

the reafon, that even

when

now

moil: unaffected graces, it
knows not, that in thefe

Who

times, the common run of women carry their heads higher
at an ordinary vifit, than the queen of Great Britain carries
her's on her birth-day

?

happens that mod of our military men are
difTolute and empty, may not, after all, be
very difficult
to explain.
Is there not ground to apprehend, that of
the youth connected with families of
any figure, the generality who embrace this way of life, are prompted by
confiderations very different from the love of fervice, or
the defire of fame, or the fpirit of patriotifm, or a
princiin fhort, that
ple of loyalty
they hope to find the army
a fan&uary for idlenefs and vice, by flying to which, they
Jhall at once
get rid of fludy, application, dcmefKc reftraint, and the painful fetters of decorum that are expected to confine other men ; and where, at the fame tiroc
that they have chances for
preferment, they may improve
in thofe eafy famionable airs and
practices, by which the
I As
profeffion is fuppofcu to be particularly

Whence

it

T

difticguifhed

they
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they queftion not, conceited things, but wearing a fword
make them brave at once, fo they take it for granted
they mall commence fine gentlemen the moment they put
will

on a cockade and a

fcarlet

coat.

Befide figuring on the

at a review,

keeping guard in their turn,
and going through the other ufual forais ; to trim and
embellim their dear perfons, to look wondrous {mart, to
prattle nonfenfe with fluency, -to flatter fmoothiy, to fwear
boldly, to blafpheme aloud, to drink deep, to play at
whift, to fparkle at arTemblies, to corrupt women in time
of peace, -and in time of war, to kill men, merely becaufe
they are bid ; rthefe they confider as the glorious occuThere have
pations and accomplifhments of a foldier.
been times, when it was thought manly to aflume the
parade,

mowing

;

character

irom more

country, of which

we

refpeclable views ; and there is a
are apt to entertain too low an opin-

mean France, where it is thqught fo .{till, and where
efteemed by the military youth, a point of honour to
That thofe of
fhidy whatever belongs to their profeflion.

ion, I
it is

Britain will, notwithstanding the licentious and frivolous
turn too prevalent among them, continue, when called upon, to difplay fufficient .valour, we have already declared
our perfuafion : but we wifh them to difplay it on higher
principles, and in the days of peace to .act fuch a part,
that they may be juftly numbered among the guardians of
fociety, and the ornaments of their {bition, inftead of reflecting difhonour

the other

;

and

pn the

that, if

it

.laft

by debauching the morals

mould be

ojf

their fate hereafter to

the fhock of battle, their parents and friends may
have the .confolation of feeing them leave an unfpotted
name, and of being aflured that they rofe from the bed of

fall in

crown x>f immortality.
from us to leflen die reputation fairly gained
by pur gallant officers on one occafion or another but they
muft .forgive vs if we regret, that any of them mould tarthat
nifh their fame by a fubfequent behaviour lefs manly
after having conquered their enemies, they mould be enflaved to their pailions ; that after having taken forts, and
" rule their
towns, and cities, they fhould not be able to
no
own fpirits." Some of them,
doubt, may deem it a
mark of bravery to follow, at all hazards, what they ftyle
honour

to the

faf be

it

:

;

pleafure

;
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to burft through every barrier of confcience and
;
:
but how
humanity, that would flop them in the purfuit
much better were the boundaries of refolution underftood

pleafure

by him who
"

faid$

dare do all becomeis a man to do
Who dares do more, is none."
I

;

temptations to which gentlemen of the
is that of omitting to confider themfelves as immediately connected <with the community, under the generous and reipeclable character of its defenders

Among(V other

army

are expofed,

From the exclufive ideas of being apin cafe of danger.
pointed by their prince, of being fubordinate to their leaders, and obliged, as they conceive, to fight at all adventures, without the lead: inquiry into the juftice of the
caufe, they are too apt to look upon their (ituation as feparate

from the

relt

of mankind, and to forget that there
what is firiclly honourable.

nothing truly brave, but
Indeed I have often thought

is

it

a piteous thing for a

man

of education and fentiment to hire himfelf out, as an imof deltruelion, whenever he (Hall '.be. orplicit inftrurnent
dered to aflifi: in the quarrels of kings, or of their minifters.
Let me not be miftaken I point to no particular
:

Are the laws, the liberties, the confHtution,
conjuncture.
the fafety, or the real' welfare of your country at f!ake in
your opinion

;

it

"

well becomes you to ftep forjh for her
man for your people, and for the

to play the
your God," as

protection,

we mentioned on a former occaand he were a poltroon, who (hould at fuch a crids
refufe his aid, if it became neceffary.
But alas
the
general fyftem of life is fo perverted by ambition and
cities

iion

of

:

!

avarice, that, to gratify thefe, multitudes of human beings,
aye, and in ChrifKan nations, too, -are ready, at a moment's

warning, to plunge the world in blood and mifery, withAll this, we (hall
out concern, fenfibility, or hefitation.
If it is, how deeply to
probably be told,, is unavoidable.
be lamented
But we will purfue the argument no further,
!

it is

too painful.

Read Telemachus, and

ftudy the

New

Teaament.
In the mean

time, let me caution you againfl that falfe
fpecies of courage, into which youthful fire is eafily tranfported, unlefs where it happens to be of the gentlefi: kind.

Thers
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appears but feldom, that

is,

when kindled

by occafions of importance and then it mounts into a
flame, which fubfides as fbon as the purpofe is ferved,,
without leaving behind it any mark of heat, or of boadThis may be termed the heroifm of nature, and
fulnefs.
;

when exalted by principle, as well as guided by judgment,
The other
produces a drain of the trued magnanimity.
Is fool-hardinefs at bed, is often
accompanied with a boiderous and braggart manner, and not rarely degenerates
and brutality forming the chara6ter of
who, to borrow the very emphatical lan" cadeth
firebrands, arrows, and death;,
guage of Solomon,

into favagenefs

the

mad

faying,

;

hero,

Am

not I ia fport ?"
of you, my auditors, naturally rafn and imClaim not on that account the praife of a manly

Are any
petuous

?

Such vehemence is often obferved in the weakeib
and moft womanifh natures it is mere noife and confirThe helm of prudence is loft the voice of confion.
fpirit.

:

;

not heard in the dorm, a dorm of your own
raifing : you drive before it without reflection, and dam
on whatever rock lies in your way, without perceiving the

fcience

is

or, if you make fome
you are wrecked
you are ipent by their violence,
Thofe witd impatient Tallies,
which your felf-love would willingly pafs for courage,

mifchief

till

:

efforts to gain the haven,
and mifs it in your rage.
*'

betray the fuccours of reafon" not lefs than fear itfelf.
often rqfh on lading misfortune, for the pleafure of
following a blind impulfe, which inflames you in an Jn-

You

ftant, but for

foon

after.

which you

will feverely condemn yourfelves
life an alternate fcene of
per-

Thus you make

Who

can tell but you may even
turbation and remorfe.
be precipitated in an indant to do fomething, of which the
remembrance will poifon all your fucceeding days, and
add double bitter nefs to your lad hour ? You may flatter
yourfelves indeed, or
into an opinion that

be flattered by your companions,,
are wondrous brave
but, in

you

:

good truth, you are at the utmod bold without difcretiun,
and daring to no purpofe. You confider not, that the
hurricane of paflion is a very different thing from the firm
but calm proceeding of a well-direcled and well determined foul $ that the lad belongs to real dignity and drength
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the vulgar

;

firfl is

that, if the

among
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the vicious and

former could ceafe to be hurtful,

could yet never be beneficial, either to fociety or a man's
whereas the latter is the regular path to happinefs
and honour.
I know it is common to fay, that fuch a perfon is very
It appears however an
paflionate, but very good-iratur-ed.
it

felf,

That in the intervals of his cholev
fpeaking.
kindnefsi and the more for being defirous to make reparation, I do not-quefiiorf ; neither is it
odd way of

he may

mow much

unufual for ardent fpirits, that are eafily kindled, to be
capable of the higheftgenerofity: but he feems to me fad<it
ly deficient in good-nature, who is not retrained by
;

from faying or doing the rudefr, perhaps the mod injurious things.- That he did not deliberately intend them, is
but a poor excufe for offences which are frequently reand as for any generoiity or kindnefs he may be
peated
willing to difplay when" he is cool, I mutt needs think
them a forry compenfation ta thofe who fuffer from the
ftarts of his
learn betimes, to
Learn, Sir, Oh
paffion.
command your tempen Without tEis* you never can be
and, let the hectors of the world preuniformly amiable
tend what they will, without this you can never be truly
gallant ; your courage will be temerity, and your honour
To fv/ell, to redden^ to fire on the flighted: ofpride.
"
fence, is every way unbecoming in a man-: to be
eafily
not
and
isentreated,"
eafily provoked ,
highly worthy of a
;

!

;

.

1

Ghriftian.-

"'He that is flow to
" is better than

tionable judge,

ruleth his fpirit, than

he

thr.t

anger," fays an unexcepthe mighty ; and he that
taketh a city."

It

is

the

fentment of Solomon ;> to which we may add another,
"
equally true and beautiful, wliofe author I forget
coward has fought ; a coward has overcome but a cow-

A

:

;

ard never forgave."
Were I to be afked,
greateft hero ? methinks I mould anfwer,

Who
Ho

is

the

who,

though by nature warm, hafty, and irrafcible, yet habitualand governs himfelf ; not " to be feen of
men," but from a principle of duty. Other temperaments
leave a perfon fome leifure to refleft, before he fhall
proceed to indulge them
this burfts forth at once, without

ly controls

:

previous

warning

;

the fmallelt fpark fets
^

T

it

in a blaze

;,

and
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and the man

is out of himfelf at this moment, who was
calm, reafonable, and wife, the laft.
But to proceed.
Much as the Roman valour has been extolled, and flu-

pendous

as

it

feemed in-many inftances,

What

right to envarTal

I

cannot for

my

was its main obprovocation to plunder, and without
the reft of mankind ? True it is, they

part praife it fo highly.
ject, but without

after all

fometimes difcovered, in the midit of coaqueft, a fpirit of
moderation which did them honour and in the career of
what they had been taught to coniider as the height of
often performed acts of fingular greatnefs
glory, they
nor is it to be denied, that their admitting the vanqulihed
;

:

nations into the rank of

cd

;

and

Roman

citizens

was

as creditable

flattering to thofe they had fubduthat there is al'fb fome truth in the obfervation of

for themfelves as

their having

it

was

conquered the world by the charm of their

But
terror of their fwords.
then their triumphs or public entries were deteftable, how
well foever they might be calculated to inflame courage
and excite emulation.
more enlightened morality can,
never be reconciled to the bafe and barbarous infult of expofing to the greedy gaze of a rude and petulant rabble,
virtues,

more than by the

A

captive generals, princes, kings, difgraced by fetters, and,
glowing with indignation, or congealed in defpair. BlefTed Heaven
how fiiperior to fuch outrage is the charity
of the gofpel ; whofe Author when he entered triumphant
!

"

was ftlll
meek, bringing falvation," and
even weeping over that devoted city which he longed to
fave from ruin, but which had returned all his kind efforts
into Jerufalern,

with malignity and fcorn
Not to infift here on the deportment of thofe magnani!

mous men the apoftles, and primitive believers, who manmuch mildnefs and Jowlinefs armdft th<eir une-

ifefted fo

of the
qualled victories over the paffions and prejudices
world, I cannot forbear to mention a Chriftian hero of
latter days, who has always appeared to me among the moft
I think of Edward, the black
elevated of mankind.
of his
prince, as he was commonly called from the colour
armour. Having conquered and taken prisoner the French
king, fo far was he from treating him with infolence, or

Jbowicg any

1'gns of elation

en

his extraordinary fuccefs,

though
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though but a youth of twenty-feven years -of age, that he
ftudied to {"often, and if poffiblc beguile the infelicity of his
and refpect,
royal captive, by every expreffion ofTympathy
his own victory
juftiee to his valour, by afcribing
to Providence, by even ferving the unfortunate monarch's
table, which he took care to furnifn magnificently, and

by doing

(banding behind his back in the time of the repaid, as atoken of the deference due to majefty from one who was
Such indeed he was*, his father being then
only a fubjecV.
alive.
But. may we not pronounce him greater than a hundred kings who had ruled as many nations and fubdued as'

provinces ? This illuftrious young man had all his
pafHons under his command he v/as a kingdom to himfelf ;.

many

:

gentle ; and his whole life,
itained with no difhonour, adorned with every virtue^
proved that his behaviour on this occafion- was the pure
his

mind was -alike-imperial and

refult

of magnanimity.

But why do we (peak of one man, when we would enforce this greatnefs of mind which our religion is adapted
?
Come hither, ye mighty warriors of heathen
name, ye celebrated conquerors who have ftruckthe world
with aftonifhment, coma hither, and from perfons of the

to infpire

loweft rank a^-d education in this country learn' the virtue
'of applauding a brave, of raifing a fallen, of encouraging

What fay ye, Sirs ? Whilft you mufe
a vanquifhed foe.
not the fire of true heroifm burn ; or
does
things,
can ye fail to blefs the Founder of an inftitution^ that
has thus vindicated the rights, and improved the affections
of human nature ; that has mown you how you may
blend the foftnefs of pity, and the noblenefs of generofity,,
with the vigour of resolution ; how you may rife above
fear and pride at the fame inftant, and fuperadd to the defeat of your enemies the yet greater conquefl of
yourfelves ? Let it never be forgotten, that when the
bravery
of this nation had, in the laft war, overcome the forces of
France, the piety of this nation clothed and fed her

on thele

prifoners.

Believe me, gentlemen, nothing can be more unjufl than
the afperfion caft upon religion by her ad verfaries, when
they allege, that fhe contracls and deprefTes the foul, by
cnflaving

it

to falfe terrors

and fel^ih

cares.

Such indeed
it
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the character of fuperftition, her wretched counterfeit

:

but her natural and genuine tendency is the very reverfe;
While (lie exprfcfsly calls upon her followers " to be of
good courage, to quit them like men, and be ftrong ; to
refill

down

unto blood, ftriving againft fin; and even to lay
their lives for their brethren/' if neceflary ; (he

kindly delivers them from thofe fears, anxieties and fordid
would cramp and debafe the heart, and in*,

paflions, that

them with diiinterefted benevolence, virtuous refoluinward ferenity, and immortal hope
or, to give you
her defcription in three words from one who knew her
" the
of power, and of love, and of a
well, flie is
fpirit
found mind."
It bias indeed been
lately aiTerted by a fprightly writer
fpires

tion,

who

:

pleads her caufe, that valour, or active courage,
with the genius of Chriftianity.

tally incompatible

he forgets that valour, like many other qualities,
5ed and meritorious, or the contrary, juit as it
right or

wrong

direction.

He

is

is

is

to-

But

fanctU

under

"

objects not to the prai&
the valiant by thofe who enjoy

and honours beftowed on
fafety and affluence through the intervention of their dan*
But fuppofe them to be actuated ia
gers and fufFerings,"
this cafe by benevolent and pious principles, (and certain-*

ly the fuppofition is not impoffible) mail it yet be faid>that they cannot be ChrifKans ? The moral virtues themfelvesare not recognized by the gofpel, unlefs- they are in*

fluenced by its precepts^ or cultivated in fubferviency to its
ends.
What is often efteemed valour, we readily confefs,

has done infinite mifchief among mankind

which properly deferves

that

;

but the virtue

name, has nothing to do with

the fiercenefs of a favage, or the barbarity of a gladiator ,
or the impious- delperation> of a fuicide, or the infenfibility

XII. or the fpirit of conqueft
an Alexander the great, as he was erroneoufly ityledj
or in any other public or private robber and defrroyer
whatfoever ; nor yet with thofe laws of honour } as they
are moft abfurdly called, which prompt a man in cold
blood, with much form and deliberation, to aflault the life
of another, perhaps a companion, perhaps a benefactor,
perhaps the father of a numerous family, perhaps a perfort
with whom the welfare of a community is nearly connectand' turbulence of a Charles
in

ed.
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punctilio*

What

mall I fay more ? True valour has nothing, to do with any
kind of bravery that is not guided by the light, of reafon,
or excited by the calls of jufrice and humanity.
With
fuch inftances of brutal- -or unhallowed refokifcion, a real
Chriftian has nothing to do

them

:

his principles disapprove

and

nor does he think himfelf warranted to repel
every flight affront, every uneffential injury, or.yet implacably to refent the greatefl wrongs, how much foever he
may afterwards diitrull or fhun fuch as did them. Bitt
v/ill it therefore follow, that he muft never in any cafe ex r
r
ert an active courage ? Vv bat h not in his own defence, or
that cf a valuable connexion, or an important intereft, when
not in defence of his king,
dangeroufl'y attacked ? What
and the facred or civil rights of his courrtry, when directjy invaded, or vifibly threatened? It is impoilbie that thofe
deteft

:

!

who embrace this doctrine (and they are a numerous feel)
can have attended duly to the confequences, were it unithey would be dreadful : I mean that,
verfally adopted
" the Chriftian nations" became unanitill fueh time as
" nations of
Chrillians," the be-ft part of the human
moufly
murt
fpecies
every where, and on all occafions, fall an un:

prey to the worft ; and law, and liberty, and,
property, and religion herfelf, peradventure too the lives
cf her difcipi?s, be tamely facrificed to the demons of avarefifting

rice,

It

who

ambition and bigotry.
be worth remarking here, that when the foldiers
had been convinced by the preaching of John the

may

"What

Baptift, came to afk him,
they fiiould do," he,
inflead of direcling them to relinquim their employment,

limply warned them againli: its temptations. To fay nothing of thofe among the good and great men celebrated in
the Old Teflament, who fought " the battles of the Lord,
7>
in the name of the Lord did valiantly
it fhould be
remembered that the New has recorded two devout and

Knd

;

virtuous perfons of the military profeflion, who were diftinguiihed objects of the divine regard and approbation,,
and of whom it does not appear that they received the.

induction to quit their calling
I refer to the Cenmentioned in the gofpel, and to Cornelius, whofe
in the. A$s of the.
In arguing
flory is related
Apoftles.
leaft

turion

:
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manly fpirit, as oppofed to cowardice, thefe few remarks feemcd necefTary to remove the objections fo recently thrown in our way.
From fpeaking of aclive courage, let us now go on to a
comparative view of that which is prJfive, which is ib
ftrongly enforced by Chriftianity, and which, we have no
doubt, willj on fome accounts, be found deferving of more
commendation than the other, even in its moft laudable
form though this idea will not eafily be admitted by
young men. They, we know, are fond of enterprife and
when their fpirits are warmed more than ordinary, they
would rather meet danger than await diftrefs. But the truth
for a

;

;

that calamity fupportecl with patience, furniihes often a
ftronger proof of fortitude than hazard encountered with
whatever prowefs..
do not allow the name of patience to that power cf enduring evil, wjiich proceeds
cither from cold indifference, or complexional hardinefs,
is,

We

any more than we would extol that prowefs which

is

pof-

fefled by inch as feem not to have the fenfe.of fear in their
The number of thefe lali-is probably, inconstitution.

Be that as it may, the courage of a
deed, not very great.
mafHrf can never merit much applaufe : but they whom
the principles of duty and honour enable to furmount their
natural apprehenfions of. danger,, fp far as to face it with
calmnefs, and

conduct as long as neceffity

to peril (I in this

deferve
requires
they, gentlemen, are. the perfons who
On the fame ground we
the praife of valour in action
,

give the palm of, fortitude, or conftancy in furTering, to
thofe who, while they feel it in. all its marpnefs, continue

And this, we
to bear it without repining or wearying.
fay again, affords for the mod part a clearer evidence of
the manly fpirit we recommend, than the boldeit deeds
It will, I think, be
a-cted in the field, or in the breach.
acknowledged, that the latter are moil frequently the efa fudden and temporary fally ^ that in martial exthe dread
ploits* efpeeially in the general confHct of battle,
of difgrace, the hope of advancement, the common danger,
the chance of furviving, the example of others, the prefence
of companions, the fentiment of emulation, the delire of being
fect o

thought perfonr.!ly brave, a regard to national character,
the heat of blood occasioned by the violent exercife and

'
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the furrounding ferment, together with a mechanical force
of mind excited by the whole collected energy of the occafion,-that all thefe circurnftances, meeting in the fame

m

moment, may produce achievements of the oft fplendid
appearance, which (hall yet by no means be a certain inBut now fuppofe what has
dication of habitual courage.
a fufceptible foul,
one impious or indecent complaint,
of time ;
foberly, quietly, meekly, and for a long fpace
will you not own this to be a fatisfaclory demon ftnition, an
unequivocal teft, of refolution equally genuine .and efti-

been

and

,

.often feen,

heavy

affliction befalling

fuftained, without

.rwable

?

To

in combating
defpife death, or appear to defpife it,
an enemy,. is a behaviour which I am fenfible has been apIt
plauded above moft others, in every age of the world.
is
certainly a behaviour which the human mind is formed
to admire.
And yet, perhaps, there are few attainments
of more ambiguous merit.
Among thofe who have feem"
ed to look with unconcern on "the king of terrors,
.amidft the (bouts and tumults of an engagement, the noife
of drums, the clangor of trumpets, -the clam of arms, and
all the dreadful thunder of artillery, there* have been numbers who afterwards, in. the ftillnefs of the chamber and
lonelinefs of night, during the -progrefs of adifeafe, beheld
the (low but fare approaches of their end with a pufillanimity that did not give any exalted notion of. their form-

But to fay the truth, the fortitude necefTary
er courage.
jn the field of battle, and that which is required on the
bed of death, are diftin ct -qualities. 'Neverthelefs we are
perfuaded, that the faith and virtue of a Chriftian would
add greatly to the fidelity and firmnefs of a foldier. He,
beyond coniparifon, has the beft reafon for poflefTing himfelf, and the ftrongeft motive for doing his duty in fcenes
.of danger, who has nothing to fear, but every thing to hope,
Did we not know the aflonifhing
in a future exigence.

inattention of mo ft men to the awful objects of another
world, it would appear indeed paft conception, how fuch
of our military as believe in them, and yet are wholly unprepared for meeting them, can be wrought up by any
means whatever to that pitch of intrepidity which they
often difplay in fight

;

how

they can expofe their bre*fts
to
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to the fudden flroke of death, when within they feel no fecurity, perhaps entertain no expectation of being happy
beyond it.
(hocking the idea, had they time to re-

Hew

the twinkling of an eye they may be
every pleafure and profpect here, into a
ilate untried, unfeen, unknown,. for which
they have neglected to make any provifion
Confidered in this view,
what peculiar horrors attend the monfter War

collect

it,

that in

difmifled from

!

!

How

mournful to think of an immortal being
"

*******

Cut

off

at once difpatch'd,

even in the bloiToms of his

fin

;

No

reck'ning made, but fent to his account,
Wi'h a'l his imperfections on his head !"

What
into

aggravating pain to reflect en multitudes ruming
fame Situation
It harrows up the

eternity in the
foul : let us fly from
.a

!'

it

pleading contemplation of
Gardiner, for inflance, dying

to the

good man, of a colonel
ca:ife of religion and

in the
,a

and, after meriting

liberty,

laurelled crown, put in pofTeflicn .of

1

" an

incorruptible."

beloved auditors, principle, in whatever
fphere, whether civil or military, whether higher or lower,
is (till the fource of
have
"glory, and of virtue."
heard intelligent and experienced officers of the navy affirm, that thofe of -their people who had a fenfe of piety,
Principle,

my

We

commonly proved
ment of action, as

the moft

well

.as

ufeful

and fteady

in the

mo-

at all other times.

Having again mentioned the navy, we will take this
opportunity of avowing the high refpect we entertain for
many pedbns who belong to it, and whom, with the brave
and honefi race of men -under their command, we cannot
but regard as the fureft and able ft guardians, next to the Almighty, of this favoured iiland. The gentlemen we fpeak of
have long been objects of our efteem, not merely for tbeir
valour, which none will either deny or depreciate, but
chiefly for their fobriety and decency of manners, their
manly worth, their ftri'fl care to maintain good Older
among their inferiors, and to difccurage the contrary, both
let me add, for
by their authority and then e
.'

:

;

that rational converfation, and th ;.
v j. undei (landpi
ings, which difcover how far they prefer the- pleasures of
reflection
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reflexion and ftudy to vicious and effeminate purfuits
Alas, that one who lately adorned their diftinguifhed lift
ihould now be numbered with the dead ? The honoured
memory of Bentinck recalls the image of a man who poffefied the mafculine character in an uncommon degree ;
but, what rendered it peculiarly interefling, it was adorned by much knowledge and many liberal acquirements,
illuminated by a large mare of fentiment, as- well as vivacity, and tempered with the happieft domeftic affections.
That fuch a man {hould be cut off in the ftrength of his
age, and that, if he muft fall fo foon, he was denied the
comfort of falling in defence of the country which had
adopted him, may be reckoned among thofe circum (lances
of human vanity that nil the mind with folemn reflection

and tender concern.

To

return from this digreflion, let me entreat you,
dill to remember that rational fortitude

young hearers,

my
is,

whatfoever, a quality very different from
mere confHtutional courage, from the fullen pride of the
ftoic, from the a/Turned bravery of the blufterer, and alfo
in all lituations

from that more plaufible fpecies of refolution, which the
heroes of this world have often practifed from the love of
.glory*
ple,

The magnanimity

is lefs

infpired or fupported

fhowy indeed, and

lefs

talkative.

really endowed with it, pretends not to appear
lefs fenfible of his fufFerings, than in truth he is.

him, and

by princi-

A perfori

one whit
To look

him, under their immediate prefiure,
for philofophers, or
pique themfelves on what they are pleafed to ftyle fpirit ; who have
no comprehenfion of what is meant by " the joy of grief/'
no reliih for facred melancholy fo fweet to fentimental
minds, and no reverence for the inflictions of the Supreme
Ruler that ftrike pious hearts with awe,
they indeed
would fometimes be ready to fufpect this man of defpondence.
Yet his foul is refigned he fpeaks what he feels ;
he feels as a man mould ; but he
but he murmurs not
at

thofe

who

liflen to

affect to pafs

:

:

fubmits as a good man will : his fubmiilion is at once
humble and affectionate, ferious and placid, the offspring
he knows himfelf, and his Maker,
of fadnefs and hcpe
:

too well to adopt the language of thofe boaflers that dTed
to harangue about defying adverfity, and provoking the

U

utmoft
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But, as he ^defpifes not the
rigour of fortune.
ehaftening of the" fovereign Parent, fo "he faints not
when rebuked of him." The ftorms of life may make
titmoft

the fabric of his happinefs, but they cannot deflroy it-:
" for it is built
upon a rock ;" arid that rock lies within,
When nature
fnftained by the power cf the Omnipotent.

would fhrink from the
her

The

afiiftance.

lot ailigned her,
religion comes in to
tear of forrow is often transformed

into the tear of rapture, while the eye that fheds it is lift" The
ed to Heaven.
cup which my Father has given

me

to drink, (hall I not drink it ?" is a thought that was
never cordially entertained, without leaving fome imprefmud not forget to fub.fion of gladnefs or ferenity.

We

when

virtue fuffers,, the compaflionate acquaintance, the amiable companion,, the zealous friend, are fure
to adminiiter relief or comfort, to fuccour by fubftantial

join, than

by kind condolance. What is the
degrees of acquiefcence in the unerring
order, higher afpirations after the joys of eternity, a hapin the fchool of wifdom, and a
quicker fenpier progrefs
to the claims of fympathy and goodnefs.
fervices, or to foothe

refult

of

all ?

New

fibility

You- will underiland, that what I have now faid refers
ills of life, thofe which muft be borne as
the ftrokes of an irrefiftible Providence, or which cannot

to the inevitable

avoided without the forfeiture of a good confcience.
calamities may be fairly prevented or remedied,
it is the part of fortitude, no lefs than of
prudence, to
To be refignedj is 'net to be fpiritlefs j
obviate or remove.
and patience and indolence are very different qualities.
To lie fupinely under misfortune, is cot equanimity, but

-be

Whatever

cowardice*; to expect from the Almighty help or deliverance, without .any a.ctive endeavour to obtain it, is not
He
faith, but fanaticifm, preemption and Hoth united.
is the right believer who performs his duty with vigour,
?.nd waits the -event with cheerfulnefs.
Religion promifes
why
nothing to the idle, but much to the diligent.

And

fhould not he beftir himfelf in every honeft way, v/ho may
thus hope for the divine patronage ? Why. mould not induftry and capacity be employed under an adminiftration
that generally profpers them, to encourage their exertion ;
.thpugh it fometimes denies fuccefs, to teach humility and

dependence

?
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? But indeed the
greater part, at lead among
the higher ranks of life, are become languid and dadardly
Inordinate pleafure has relaxed the (mews of
together.

dependence

Of
application, and weakened the nerve of endurance.
thofe who have hurt their health or their fortune by extravagance,
.

how few

retrenching, for their

nexions

the courage of voluntarily
fake, or for that of their con-

poiTefs

own

!

that a manly and a Chridian fpirit
lead to the fame behaviour, in fcences of fuffering, as well
as of action.
They are neither of them tame ; but both

may be added,

It

include an ultimate fuperiority to thofe external pofleflions,
\vhich no virtue can univerfally attain, and no wifdom catt

always enfure : the petty vexations hourly incident to men,
they learn to defpile : they pity the imbecility of being
difcompofed with trifles
they condemn alike the folly
of creating imaginary, and of magnifying real didreffes :
" fufficient for the
they both remember, that
day is the
evil thereof," and both confider that the. world is a (rate
of probation, in which not he who meets the fewed trials,
but he who bears thofe appointed him in the bed: manner,
:

is

the happled man.

It dcferves to

this inflance philofophy

be remarked, that in

and Chridianity have the fame

icope, though the principles of the one are inferior to
thofe of the other ; and that they agree in giving fortitude
the name of virtue, by way of preference to all other

cjual-

kies
for

;

its

probably, becaufe above all others it has felf-denial
ground,- and becaufe its drudeure is above all others

didinguiflied for drength and elevation.
virtuous man rifing above his misfortunes, like forrie

A

impregnable rock, which dands unmoved by all the winds
and waves that beat upon it,-, has been an object of univerfal refpect and complacence from
age to age ; one of thofe
images on which the minds of men have dwelt with a
kind of reverential pleafure.
Who, that has heard of the
iufferings and patience of Job, can help thinking of him
with that facred and awful delight, which one would feel
on furveying the remains of fome venerable temple ? But
put the cafe of a perfon fupporting, with unwearied con*
itancy, evils which he might elude by a compliance with
diihono arable terms j fuppofe himunalterably refolved to
fuftaio-
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worfe, to fuftain the very word that can be
than purchafe deliverance at the expenfe
of integrity what words can do juftice to the greatnefs
of foul confpicuous in fuch a behaviour ?
At firft fight indeed it feems beyond the reach of hu-

fuftain yet

inflifted, rather

and yet you know it has been reached, not mererefined and tranfcendent fpirits, but
by the
whole army of martyrs nor by them only. Let us do
juftice to our common nature* which is the work of God,
as well as that divine inftitution which was ordained to
let us acknowledge, that
improve and complete it
pagan
hiftory abounds with memorable examples of heroic refoWe pity the bigotry that would exclude them
Jution.
from their mare of merited renown. Were not they the
manity

;

ly by. a few

:

:

offspring of God, as well as we ? arid if he infpired them
with difpofitions worthy of praife, why mould not we own
it ? If their motives were defective, or fometimes
improper, let us be thankful for a religion that has taught us
better

:

but

let

us alfo beware,

left,

while

we

boaft higher

were known to thofe brave heathens, we
beneath them in our practice.
What my

principles than

fhould

fall

!

hearers, fhall we, furrounded with the fplendor of evanfhall we " walk in darknefs," or fink into defgelic light,
Shall we, by facrificing our duty to our fafety, our
to our eafe, the glorious triumphs of immortality
to the poor pafllng vanities of time, leave room for a
" rife
Socrates, a Phocion, a Decius, or a Regulus, to
up
pair

?

honour

day of judgment and condemn" ,us ? God forbid.
I never could admire the fternnefs of the ftoic
it
proceeded fo far as either to deaden the
feelings of nature, or to difguife them ; I muft yet confefs

in the

Though
feel, when

that the preference clearly given by many of the ancients
to the idea of what became them, above the enjoyment of
riches, of eafe, or of life

itfelf,

manifefted a force of refo-

found in thefe
Some examples we have
days of luxurious indulgence.
feen, and without queftion there are more which we have
not feen, of great fortitude in maintaining the poft of virtue, again ft the moft dangerous afTaults of an adverfe world,
Truft me, gentlemen, it requires no common magnanimity, for young minds efpecially, to remain undaunted by
the
lution, but feldom, comparatively fpeaking,

TO YOUNG MEN.
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is in

to

many companies

feem

particular,

when
and
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to be fober

to be ferious

the certain means of incurring ridicule, and exciting oppoiition.
beautiful to behold a modeft youth perfever-

How

in the path which his
marching on undifmayed, through all the (hafts of malice and of fcorn that can
be levelled at him, whilfr, both of his own age, and of
thofe who are farther advanced, " tlioufands fall on his
right hand, and ten thoufand on his left !"
By the fame creel and fuperior fpirit, is fuch a perfon
enabled to refill the torrent of ill example, with which
the weak and the wavering are carried awa^, and the continual whirl of diflipation that abforbs the light and the
" It is
" the office of
thoughtlefs.
equally," fays Plato,
virtuous ccnftancy, to withftand the attacks of pain, and
the blandiihments of pleafure ;" we may add, neither to
be overborne by noife and numbers on the one hand, nor
drawn afide by folicitation or art on the other. Here*
my friends, here indeed is the grand trial ; nor was it ever
fo formidable as now
for in the firfl place, we have before difcovered, there never was fo great a
majority openly
on the fide of vice ; and in the next, we have obferved,

ing, with inflexible determination,
reafon and his heart have chofen ;

-

:

that even the

good

are every

day more flackened

in their

of effeminacy.
They fHH
retain many laudable fentiments, but have not the
fpirit to
avow them. They would willingly live to their better
feelings, but are afraid of being charged with fmgularity.
They are alarmed at the thoughts of appearing to depart
too far from the beaten track, even in the purfuit of wifdom and happinefs. From mere pufillanimity they often,
comply with follies which they cannot juftify, and fatigue
themfelves with amufements which they do not enjoy.
They are fecretly difgufted at the ways of the world, but dare
not exprefs their diflike, left they mould be deemed unfafliionable.
They hate cards, and continue to play at them.
They are fick of perpetual afiemblies, and regularly frequent them.
They can witnefs licentioufnefs and impiety
without a frown.
They can hear the feoffs of infidels,
and the oaths of the profane, without the flighted mark of
refolves

by the

foft infintiation

v

difapprobation.

Shall

I

U

fpeak
2

it ?

-

They

can actually
ftnile.?

.
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fmile, with an air of cool indifference, at the deep corrupNot that they are
tion of a venal and a vicious age.

defUtute of worth ; but their worth is deftitute of vigour
To cowardice,
they are undecided, irrefolute, cowardly.
my auditors, to cowardice in daily life, we may impute
many, if not moft of it's failings and infelicities. Hence

:.

that itrange fluctuation between good and ill apparent in
:
hence their want of energy, clearnefs, efficiency, in what is right : hence their mean fubjeclion,

fuch numbers

To cowardice
fhameful flavery to what is wrong.
generally impute their not thinking for themfelves,
their not living to their confciences, their not venturing to
their

we may

oppofe the tyranny of the mode, their indulging curtorns
of which they are afhamed, their frequenting company
which they do not approve, their making compliances

which

their

judgments condemn

;

their often fupprelling

or difTembling the better feeling? of their own hearts, left
they mould forfeit the applaufe of ruch as have none ; their

fometimes treating with neglect or unkindnefs- thofe whon>
they cannot but efteern, for fear of not pleafing an oppofite
party, for

whom

perhaps after

all

they feel not half the

In a word, 'they dare not trufr. their fuccefs,
real refpect.
or their reputation, to truth, to virtue, and to Heaven :
they are

in a

prehenfions.

bondage to petty interefis and difpiriting apfew generous, determined, manly efforts,

A

might, with God's afiiibnce, fet them free : but they are
enfeebled and debafed by pnfillanimity ; a pufillanimity
I
which, on other fubjects, many of them would difdain.
yerily believe, there are many who would mount a breach,
or face a cannon, with more iirmnefs than they cculd

Hand the laugh of a titled profligate, or of
where religion or morals were concerned

a rich fool,

nay, whocould charge like a thunder-bolt through the ranks of war,
" a reed lhaken
r:nd yet, like
by the wind," tremble at
the. breath of reproach, or derifion, from a common acquaintance, on the fcore of doing well. Nor have I much

doubt but there are others

who

nefs before the greateft aflembly

;

could harangue with boldon earth, and yet be ter*

rihed at the idea of being feen, by one worthless companion, to bow with veneration before the Lord of the uniteifc.

I

even fu%:cr, that

among

thole

who

pi<}ue

themfehcs
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moil on their bravery, there are fome fo very baftvbe caught in the act of converting like Chriltand immortals, would overwhelm them with con-

ful, that to

ians,

fulion.

To any one indeed who has not lived where virtue is
he will not be able
ucmodiih, this may appear incredible
to conceive how few in companion have the courage to
" to
affert her rights, or openly to reverence her laws>;
confefs their Saviour before men," and follow (tedfaftly his
exalted flandard, independent of temporal regards and
youth not yet acquainted with thefe
reigning maxims.
would be furprifed, were I to tell him that the language I
now hold will be pitied by many, and laughed at by more,
But what then ? Let not this or aught elfe difoourage
you, my dear S*r, from cultivating a manly fpirit in its
:

A

J3e afTured, that vice in every fliape

higheft defcription.

her boafl: what hardinefs me wilLbad men are feldom long without their
fecret terrors, however artfully thefe may be diiTembled.
Soon or late, " confcience makes cowards of them all."
The only genuine, comprehenfive and invincible courage is
infeparably connected with univerfal rectitude and religious
hope.
Study univerfal rectitude, and cherifli religious

is

weak

Be

at

bottom,

allured,

let

that

Whereever indeed the firft is found, nothing but
hope.
miltake or melancholy can exclude the lair,
Under their
joint aufpices you will have nothing to apprehend : animated by a fenfe of that Divine Prefence which guards the
JJ
u mock at
like the warfear,
righteous, you will even
But why do I fpeak of fo nohorie in the book of Job.
ble a creature ? It is wonderful what resolution the meaneft animals derive from believing thernfelves protected by

How then (herald he be terof danger, or the feeling of didref?,
\vhofe heart tells him that Omnipotence is on his fide,'
who has no unrepented guilt to dam his confidence in his
Creator, and no unworthy padion to darken his views of
that futurity, the faith of which has in every age emboldened the weakeil fpirits, as well as elevated the itrongeft ?
Trull: not, gentlemen, truft not lipgly to the ardour of an
In theambition?, or to the force of a mafculine mind.
beings of a higher order.

rified at the profpect

days of youth, and of expectation,

they

can

perform
wonders )

A D I) R E

$$6
wonders
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But there are feafons and circuniftances,

;

whea

without fuperior aid they will prove miferable auxiliaries.
train of misfortunes will generally difarm them ; ill
health will fpoil them of their trophies ; decrepitude will

A
**

"

put them to open (harne ;" and death, grim death, will
lay their honour in the dull."

indeed true, that numbers have borne up to the
continued difappointmencs from the world, by
mere dint of limpidity, of fturdin-jfs, or of vain-glory, or
from fome other caufe no way connected with their moral
when not a few, of indubitable worth, but cf
difpofitions
It

is

laft, againO:

;

a feeble frame and timid temper, have appeared to much
The vivacity of animal
difadvantage in the fame cafes.
fhall in a
furprifing manner fiipport one per{pints alonefon under difeafe and decay, when another, his fuperior
in every valuable refpecl, mail be fadly dejected, or even,

wholly overfet by them, from- the ftate of his nerves,
And as to the all-deciding
without any fault of his own.
event, we doubt not but particular perfons may be fo in*
" hardened
fenfible from ignorance, or
through the deceitfulnefs of fin," or blinded
fet

it

by the pride of fcepticifm, as to
feem to do fo, whilft a tender
and endlefs consequences, or per-

at defiance, at lead

folicitude for

its infinite

haps the ftate of their bodies at the time, have clothed it
with double terror to fome of the belt men.- But, as
has been often faid, exceptions do not difprove a general
rule ; and give me leave to add, he who now addrefies
you, and who has by his profeiKon had many opportunities
of comparing in the fituations juft mentioned, the behaviour of thofe who joined religions principle to natural
refolution, with that of thofe who did not, can boldly affert his having found the balance of compofure and digniThis, gentlemen, taty great on the fide of the former.
ken in connexion with the reafon of the thing, and with
all he has heard from other quarters on the fame fubject,
is fully fatisfying to himfelf.
Forgive him if he paufes for
a moment to pray, that he too^may may be an instance of
the pleafing truth : nor can you be much offended, if he
intercedes with Heaven for you, his hearers, that you may
be enabled to fuffer the evils under confideration with real
fortitude

5

and

efbecially that, inftead

of meeting death
witfe
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with horror, or cowardice, or brutal indifference, or fictitious bravery, or falfe hope either of happinefs or (dreadful alternative !) of annihilation, you may encounter this
unavoidable en, my of man like thofe virtuous believers,
who, after fuHaining with fumnefs and piety the preceding conflicts of life, have engaged in its finifhing ftrugglc
with a facred magnanimity.
How different from that temper with which the Jaft terror is braved by the duellifl: and the filicide
mentioned both fome time ago, but have not left ourfelves room
to confider them now.
They, with another defyerate and
unhappy character, that of the garnefter, who like them
miftakes madnefs for resolution, will furnifli ample matter
of ufeful and affecting {peculation in fome future addr^fs.

We

!

To

wind up the prefent. Are you,
young men,
pofiefTed of inftinclive courage ? Value not yourfelves on
that account : the fame may be found in an affailin, in a

my

drayman, in a brute. Are you capable of artificial valour ?
It {hows as little intrinfic merit as the other, fince it may
be equally acquired by thofe of the mod: vicious difpofi-

Do

tions.

and the

you perceive

foul of

in

yourfelves the love of renown,,
congenial to the bed-born

enterprife,

Prove them by your fpirited and honourable exemployments you embrace, efpecialIt is true,
ly by your ardour to deferve well of mankind.
to
been
often
the
have
vileft
and
moft perperverted
they
youth

?

ertions in the different

nicious pwrpofes

:

.

but certainly they

may

be

made

the

Fail not,
ground-work of a worthy and ufeful character.
I befeech you, to build upon them an active benevolence,

an unwearied perfeverance, the " contumacious probity"
of the Athenian fage admired by Cicero, the pious intreof Jefle recorded in fcripture, the fingular
pidity of the fon
" the man of Uz"
Hprightnefs of
applauded by God
himfelf.
" Be this
your brazen bulwark of defence,
Still to preferve your confcious innocence."

And

do not forget to join the generofity of felf-denial, and
the vigour of temperance, two qualities that wonderfully
Be fure alfo to add the fii*-fortify and ennoble the mind.
from a contempt of little paffions,
the holy
and pitiful concealments

periority that fprings

paltry

confpiracies

;

boldcef;
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boldnefs confpired by a decifive and invariable preference
of a future life to the prefent ; andlin fine, the animated
exercife of rational devotion daily afcending to
fkies,

and gradually carrying you up

be the

iiTue

of

all

?

Mark

it

well

:

thither.

we

its

native

What

proclaim

it

will

aloud

;

of the braved fpirits : it is
the faireft hope and the firmed flay of virtue in youth,
in manhood, and in ageImmortality, immortality
When the deferters from reafon, and the heroes of a dayy
when thofe who had not the courage to difcharge their
duty, and thofe who fought only the praife of men, mallit

is

the

chief ambition

!

be configned to everlafting fhame ; v/heri the monuments
of mere human refolution mail be no more, and the annals
of fecular fame fhall perifh in the funeral fire of nature, you,
my reipe&ed' friends, you, who faithfully adhered to truth

and goodnefs
fliall

receive

in a luxurious,

from the

and wreaths of glory,
/kig

through eternity.

vain

infallible

and unprincipled age,

Judge, palms of

beautiful as panuiife ?

vi<5tory s

acd undecay-

T6
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ON THE BEAUTY

OF HUMILITY.

difcourfes to young men on ambition and en*
on valour in the field, or fortitude out of it, and
other points connected with a manly fpirit, may expect: ia
but ha
general to be heard with attention and favour
who undertakes to inculcate, on the fame perfons that pre" Be clothed with
cept of our holy religion,
humility,"
muft not be furprifed, if they mould liften with fome reluctance, and afterwards remark, that however fuch a garb

who

terprife,

:

well enough particular profefiions, fituations and
too grave for youth, of too dark a hue, and too
for thofe who are entering on the puba
texture,
'homely
lic theatre, and naturally defirous of linking the fpectators

may

ages,

fuit

it is

and

;by the vivacity

luftre

of their

firft
appearance ; in plain
they mould be difheartened
and degraded by learning to be humble.
Neverthelefs
they may difcover, in procefs of time, that they were under a miilake ; that the difpofition here recommended is

terms, that there

is

danger

left

not only the moft decent, but in truth the moil: engaging
of all others ; that it is no way incompatible with an elevated character; that -on the contrary, the nobleft minds
have been moft eminently adorned v/ith it.
Sooner or
later too

they

may

whatever (how

be convinced by experience, that pride,
or whatever deception me

me may make,

practife, for a whilej is fecretly confcious of as much
imbecility as infolence, and feldom fails at laft to incur
a mixture of contempt, diflike and indignation.
But this
kind of conviction we have feen attended with fo many

may

mortifications in ferae of our acquaintance, and yet after
all produce fo little improvement, that we would
willingly
prevent its neceffity in your cafe, my beloved hearers, by
how(biting before ycu the folly and odioufnefs of

pride

eve*'
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fhould be happy to pro-

and lading acceptance by

effectually recirrefifU-

your choice the unembellifhed but

ble attractions of her oppofite.
It is a pretty allufion I have

fbmewhere met with,

that

Rebeccah's beauty and jewels, though at a didance hidden
by the veil with which me covered them, would notwithdanding, when obferved on a nearer approach, be much
The attire
pleafing for this temporary concealment.
of the foul is, like that of the body, mod becoming and
agreeable, when it lias lead glare, and no affectation.
It mud be confefTed, indeed, that there is not
any period
oflife at which men appear much dilpofed to put on the
fober garment of humility, however highly they may

more

Self-love revolts againd the practice
approve it in others.
of this virtue, though in the commerce of fociety fomething
like

it is

Almod

in part no doubt from a fecret
reputation cf it at lead is deferable.
calls himfelf the humble fervant of
every

hourly pretended,

perfuafion,

that

every

the

man

But how few

man.

are there

who

ferioufly

mean any

Muft it not commonly be fet down
thing by this phrafe
among thofe empty, though plaufible forms of fpeech, that
have, in the progrcfs of falfe refinement, been introduced
!

art and
vanity combined, under the mafic of courtefy
and fubmiilion ?
Genuine humility is, in fact, the mod unprofeffing of all
virtues.
She is the parent of true iimplicity {he may be
known by a certain mild 2nd filent influence, which fhe

by

:

:
and, except when piety or good
necefTary, me avoids all thofe words, gefappearances of the humble kind, that might draw

never dudies to difplay
jnanners
tures

and

make

it

the attention and praife of men.
plar,

(lie is

" meek and
lowly

and deportment conforms
far as

it is

innocent.

the Almighty,

fatisfies

Like her divine Exem-

in heart ;"

he-rfelf to

That
her

(he

is

warmed

but in language

edablifhed
feen

cudom, as
and accepted by

wifhes.

Thofe who feem ready on every cccaficn to fpeak
meanly of themfelves, would be mortified by neglect, and
flung by cenfure, from the filtteft creature living. One of the
men I have ever known, and who could the lead:

proudefl

er.dare to be charged with

any imperfection, was perpetuually
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moft lamentable tone, againfl the degeneracy of the world, and the depravity of the heart.
Thofe who affect to depreciate themfelves in converfation,
inwardly hope not to be taken* at their word, and would
Such felf-condembe wofully difappointed if they were.
nation is one of the numberlefs traps which are daily laid
There is not indeed any vice, that affumes
for applaufe.
a greater variety of fhapes than pride, or that walks the
aily exclaiming, in a

world

in

The

more

difguifes.

artifices

which men employ

to acquire importance,

attract admiration, are ufually more or lefs refined, acBut
cording to their different degrees of uriderfninding.

and

me. Sirs, the niceir. management of this fort feldom pafTthe perfons on whom it is attempted, having for the mod: part, within themfelves, too fure a teft by
which to examine and detect it in their neighbours. When
detected, it meets with no quarter ; and thus pride is
doomed to defeat her own end, to mifs the fame me feeks,
and to incur the difgrace me dreads.
Humility on the
other hand, when attended by good fenfe and good conduct, has nothing to fear from the felf-love of the by-ftanders, diiarms prejudice in all but the malignant, and conciliates from the candid fingular regard. " Before defouction, fays Solomon, the heart of man is haughty ; and before honour is humility."
But a greater than Solomon is
" Whofoever exalteth
here.
himfelf, fays the head Matter
of Wifdonrs fchool, mall be abafed
and he that humbleth
himfelf fhall be exalted;" a declaration which occurs fb
truii

es undifcovered

.

;

;

often in the gofpel, that we may conclude it to be a famaxim with our Saviour. Indeed the fcriptures at
large lay fo peculiar a flrefs upon this point, and it likewifc

vourite

enters fo deep into nature, experience, religion and the belt
pliilofophy, that it will deferve all your attention, whilft

we

"

confider

it

at forne length.

In direct oppofition to fuch doctrine, it has been aiked,
Is not diffidence a bar to fame and fuccefs ? Does not hu-

mility tend to conceal merit, inftead of producing it ? Does
not an important air, a confident behaviour, a bold difplay
even of fmall abilities, and a daring pretence to more merit

than a

man

poflcffes

do not thefe things impofeon the cred-

W

ulous,
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ulous, the indolent, the .half-judging ; and are not they often the foremoft in the road to reputation and

employnoted free-thinker takes
occafion to depreciate humility.
He ftyles it a monkim,
virtue, and yokes it with a number of other qualities, which
he affirms " men of fenfe have every where rejected, becaufe they ferve no manner of purpofe ; neither advance
a man's fortune in the world, nor render him a more valuable member of fociety
neither qualify him for company, nor increafe his power of felf-enjoyment ; but on the
contrary, crofs ail thefe defirable ends, ihipify the understanding and harden the heart, obfcure the fancy and four
the temper.
juftly therefore, adds he, transfer them
to the oppofite column, and place them in the catalogue of

ment

On

?"

this

ground, a

late

;

We

yices."

Now

I apprehend, that this fevere fentence has been

pafTed on humility, along with the reft which do not enter into the prefent quefticn, upon a manifeft mifrepreThe author confentation of the nature of that virtue.

demns

a difpofition

which

rational believers neither profefs

nor approve, at the fame time that he gives it the name
of one -which lies at the foundation of their religion.
Is
this a fair proceeding ? The uncandid artifice will appear
by inquiring into the real character of Chriftian humility.
The refult we fhall fubmit to your own difcernment and
jufti.ce.

The elTence of the quality under confederation, you will
find expreifed with precifion in that pafmge of St. Psul,
particular folemnity he admonifiies every one
not to think of himfelf more highly than he ought to
V/e are not to rate our
think, but to think foherly."

where with
6

our privileges or pofllffions, beyond
which muft be eftimated exactly in proportion
to the pious, the benevolent, and the prudent ufe we make
of them.
Nor are we to contemplate only the bright Cde
of our conduct, but to look alfo at thofe frailties and fail-

abilities or attainments,

their value,

ings that

furvey,

made

it

other parts ; fince, without this joint
impoiTible to think of. ouifelves with
of impartiality.
Whatever elation of heait
it

in

will be

any degree
*vould betray us into a forgetfulnefs of out Maker, of our
friends,
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;

fince

no advantage or gratification could compenfate for a behaWe are not to reviour fo unbecoming and fo unwife.
on our virtues or accompliihments with complete fatwere complete ; and yet lefs are we to
arrogate accomplimments or virtues, of which we are
flect

isfaction, as if they

wholly deftituts

:

for in either

way we mould much

mil-

take ourfelves and offend again ft trufh as well as fobriety.
are not ultimately to adume the praife of aught we

We
are,

have, or do ; as if we had not derived from
or did not hold of him entirely, our powers, our

or

God,

for this were impiety,
enjoyments and our exigence
Neither are
injustice and indecency at the fame time\
\ve to entertain an over-weening opinion of ourfelves, on
account of thofe perfonal or accidental diftinctions, which
we have had no hand in procuring for that were to be/
Whatever of good
guilty of abfurdity and vanity alike.
we have been enabled to perform, or permitted to tafte,
we are ftill to trace back to the Giver and Infpirer of all
good ; and whatever of the contrary we have done, or
iuffered, we are, on the other fide, to impute to ourfelves,
with fentiments of penitence where confcience fays it
might have been avoided, and, where fhe does 'not, yet
{till v/ith fentiments of
modefty.
:

:

What think ye, gentlemen ? Is there any thing in this
account unreafonable ? 1 am fure there is nothing unfcripWhat, I befeech you, is humility thus explained,
but a ju(t p.pprehenfion of our real characters and circumftances, as dependent and indebted, imperfect and guilty ;
together with fach language, and fuch a conduct, as are
tural.

without art or ftudy ftiited to that apprehenfion ? Does it
then preclude a confcioufnefs of any worthy difpofition or
action, of any valuable talent or capacity, or any defirable poffeffion whatfcever i By no means : for that were
to preclude an argument in favour of thankfulnefs, fidelity,

and

truft.

Does

the

man who

is

endowed with

fincere

humility affect to rail againlt himfelf ; to confefs crimes
which he never committed, or offences which he never

defigned ; to fink beneath his ftation, to yield up lightly
the refpect to which, he is entitled ; to furrender without
a. reafon

-
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a reafon any juft claim fupported by the laws of fociety,
or warranted by the forms of life ; to wear fordid apparel,
to

walk with down cad eyes, or tread with timidity and

in the prefence of a tyrant ? None
ever fuppofed it, but fuch as miftook fuperftition for religion ; and none ever faid it, but thofe who were either

hefitation like a flave

ftrangers or enemies to the lad.

Becaufe vifionarits and bigots, of one church or another, have defaced the fair form of Chriftianity in general, or diftorted this particular feature of it, is the original
inftitution to blame ? Did either Chrift, or his apoftler>,
praclife or inculcate, under the notion of humility, any

thing degrading or unmanly ? Did they not all ailest
themfelves with great fpirit on great occaiions ?
When
I fpeak of the apoftles here, I think of their dignified be-

haviour after their Matter's exaltation.
obtain,

Did they

not

from the ferious and the upright, the profoundeft

reverence

?

Did

they not alfo enforce thofe affections,

and that demeanour, which will never fail to pleafe the
better part of mankind ? Did not St. Peter exhort the
believers to whom he wrote, to " have their conversation
refpeclable

among

the Gentiles r"

And

did not St. Paal

" whatfoevcr
you formerly heard, the ftudy of
of
and
were
venerable,
praife ?"
things
lovely,
worthy

prefs, as

As

to our Saviour himfelf, did not he caution his difciples
againfl disfiguring their faces like the Pharifees, and order
them to anoint their heads with oil, agreeably to the cuf-

the Eaft in thofe times : that, when they faded,
they might not appear oftentatious of their fanclity ?
With regard to the (ingular character and manner of
the Baptift, it mould be remembered, that they were
adapted to the fingularity of his fituatipn and office : but,
though his own life was fequeftered and auftere, he was
far from recommending it to the imitation of others ;
and at the fame inftant that he called men to repentance,

tom of

he fent them back, as was lately obferved, to their fevenil
behave well
in
fociety, with a direction to

occupations
in each.

let it not be forgotten, that whilft He who came
him^ carried on in the open world the fame chad-

And
after

table
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alluring addrefs, with fuch eafe

fuch fweetnefs and freedom* as well became
the friend and brother of men, joining to all the reft the
frill he failed not to mainhumbleft offices of kindnefs,

and

affability,

an elevation and majefty, that were the very reverfc
of pufillanimous or mean.
The humility taught and exemplified in the New Teftament, is too. amiable, and too unaffected, to enjoin the
tain

laborious ceremonies, or unnatural rigours of the cloiften
It requires no man to put on a fhirt of hair, to pine amidft
the bounties of Heaven, io tear his 5efh with whips, or
cripple himfelf with going barefoot : feverities indeed
which, formidable as they feem, are yet perfectly confident
with the fpirit of vain-glory, and frequently fubfervient tothe folemn impoftures of a fanctimonious pride.
Such

practices belong,

at

"
bed, to that
voluntary humility"

which the wife and manly apoftle, we have
in thefe addreflfes, was far from approving.

fo often

quoted
Undiffembled

lowlinefs in a well-taught believer is quite another thing.
To define it in one fentence, it is fobriety of mind, and
rnodefty of deportment, proceeding from a lively fenfe of

and mortality, of his trials and temptations, of his
promptnefs to err and go aftray, of his many actual miftakes and deviations, and of his total infufrlciency for his
own fecurity and happinefs from a lively fenfe of all thefe,
united with an habitual impreflion of what he owes firft to
his Creator, Saviour and Judge, before whom he bends
with the devoutefl gratitude, and the deepeft fubmiflion,
his frailty

.

and, next to thefe who (hare the/ame nature with himfelf,
of whom he -lias reafon to believe there are few or none

who

have not fome advantage over him.

us now fuppofe that a young man has learned to
think and feel in this manner.
Will he find himfeif under any neceffity of ftudying to appear humble, of praclifing
grimace to conceal hypocrify, of doing or faying filly

Let

things, that he may not be charged with pride ? Surely
not.
Let us fee then what effects a temper regulated by

fuch fentiments

v/ill

produce on his behaviour in fome of

the leading circumftances of

life.

W2

Imagine,.
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Imagine, for example, that he is unavoidably called upto fpeak of his own character, of his probity, his huhow will he acquit himmanity, or his good intentions
He will fpeak with freefelf ? It is a critical iituation.
dom, with firmnefs, with a noble fimplicity which mows
him to be far above any little defign of catching applaufe,

on

:

and that he only complies with the neceflity of the cafe.
Let it be remembered by the way, that the fame things
.which, in talking of himfelf before general company on
ordinary occafions, would be juftly pronounced the egotifms of vanity, will, in the privacy of friendmip, and amidl!
the play of humour, be nothing more than the communications of honeft confidence, or the effufions of a heart at
eafe.
at any time hear himfelf approved ? Another
How will he behave under it ? He willof humility
accept and improve fuch approbation, if his heart tells him
it is not undeferved, with complacence in the candour that
beftows it, and with zeal to deferve it yet more.
If, on
the other hand, he is confciousof not poUefiing the partic-

Does he

ferial

!

ular kind or degree of merit afcribed to him, he will hon,difavow it, and either acknowledge that it is beyond
eftly
his reach,

or, regretting a deficiency for

himfelf to blame, will from that
ply

which he

moment

finds

refolve to fup-

it.

But figure him to be accufed or fulpected without caufe.
In what manner will he then comport himfelf ? Unlefs the
accufation be of a fcandalous ^nature, or the fufpicion fuch
as to affect his character materially, he will feel very little
to anfwer the one, or obviate the other ; but will

anxiety

'rather adopt the admirable fentiment of Plato, who, on
informed that certain perfons had fpoken ill of him,

being

" We will lead fuch a life that
anfwered with coolnefs,
none (hall believe them." And even in the cafes now put,
he will calmly confider, before he takes any ftep for his
own vindication, whether the attack on his good name
comes from a .quartei worth his notice, or is likely to hurt
him with thofe, about whofe opinion he ought to be folkitr^is.

It

is

neither humility nor rectitude

confcioufnefs, or both, that occafion

;

many

it is
pride, or
to plague the

world,
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world, and teafe every creature they know, with laborious
and endlefs juftiiications of themfelves from the charges
which happen to be brought againft them. Like foolifh
and fiery duellifts, they fancy their reputation, forfooth, t>

be of fuch prodigious moment in the opinion of the public*that they mud neceflarily fight every man from whom they
fuppofe, or would have others believe, they have received

The

an affront.

arrogant, the jealous, and the pragmati-

averting their imaginary importance,
conftantly claiming I know not what attention and refpect,
conftantly befpatlering and belying thofe who difpute their
cal, are conftantly

demands, or difappoint

their expectations*

Have any of

you, gentlemen, fuffered abufe from fuch unhappy beings ?
The belt conduct you can hold is to pity their unhappi>nefs, and forgive their offence, whilft you abhor the malignity that could prompt it, to avoid all connexion witli
for the future, to treat their machinations with hon-

them
eft

contempt, not to think unkindly of thofe they

may have

mifled, to perfevere peaceably in your duty, and to enjoy
the ferenity of a good confcience,

But

let us

return to the humble youth, whofe picture

we have engaged

to draw
you cannot be at a lofs to
judge of his difpofitions in general, towards thofe who
may have wronged him in whatever (hape. Who has not
obferved, that while pride aggravates real injuries, as well
as apprehends a thoufand which are merely ideal, humility
is accompanied with candour, patience, meeknefs and the
whole train of gentle graces ? You can readily conceive,
that he will neither have leifure nor inclination to indulge
refentment again ft others, who duly reflects how often he
has wanted forgivenefs hrmfelf, if not at the hand of man,
yet certainly at the hand of God, and who is diligently

employed

:

in correcting his

own

errors, regulating his

own

and purfuing objects of which no injuflice or
malice can deprive him.
The fame humility, which thus preferves him from rancour and anirnoiity, will alfo prevent on his part thofe
practice,

little

rivaHhips, ungenerous fufpicions, and pitiful terrors,
is
continually harafTed on every article rel-

by which pride
ative

to fortune,

condition,,

appearance, or what

may h~
called
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life.
Whoever is pofTeiTed with this
always fearful, left others mould (land in his
to fame, or attrafl that notice and admiration, ^vhich

called the figure of
evil fpirit,

way

he (hives

is

Hence

perpetual peevifhnefs and ill
perpetually obdrufted in his
Ichemes, by multitudes whom the fame demon impels to
the fame purfuit.
From a (late of mind fo unamiable, as

humour

;

to engrofs.
as he will

be

well as wretched, the youth

we

are depicting will be en-

he will feel no emulation but what is virtuous and noble ; and he will take no offence, when denied
that coniideration which, though he endeavours to deferve
it, he pretends not to challenge, nor wifhes to court.
It may be remarked, that thofe who are
always laying
plots for importance and applaufe, have feldom any candour, being commonly difpofed to fufpecl every one elfe
of the fame artifices ; whereas the humble and the moded,
not confcious of fuch defigns in themfelves, are not apt to
The former are lead of all qualiimpute them to others.
fied to judge of characters in which truth and noblenefs

tirely free

:

f

unite

:

of men

the latter too are frequently miftaken in their ideas
but always from a different caufe, and almoft
;

always on the favourable fide.
But to advance fuppofe the fituation, rife or employWill he be afhamed
ment of our young friend obfcure.
If
f them ? Never, never, fo long as they are. honed.
any of thefe fubjects Ihould occur where he is prefent, he
will enter into them with the fame readinefs as into any
If,
topic that would reflect ludre on him in vulgar eyes.
en the contrary, he is eminent by his birth, his rank, or'
his profeflion, will he value himfelf on thefe merely, or
exact the tribute of edeem for things which in themfelves
for pray
are entitled only to the forms of refpecl ? No
:

1.5

:

obferve, it is his invariable fyitem, not to think himfelf at
all the more worthy for any exterior didinclion, or the
lefs fo for the want of it, from a firm perfuailon, that

nothing, but what he choofes or refufes, can judly infer
either praife or blame.

The fame

fyftem will teach him to dread .flatterers of
to
dread moil: of all the arch flatterer within.
kind,
every
he rejoices in the reputation of
But, mark his generofity
!

all
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in Oread

of wifh-

ing to difparage their virtues, to -aggravate their failings,
or give the word turn to their doubtful actions, he takes a
real pleafure in commending them, with warmth and liberin pleading their excufe when they are unjuftly atality,
tacked, and placing their chf racters in the moft favourable

He cannot
light when attempts are made to darken them.
be of the opinion of thofe who think, that whatever honour they add to any, is juft fo much ftibtra&cd from themfelves.
He, for his (hare, often Icfes fight of his own
good qualities, in the complacence with which he contemplates thcfe

of others, and

panion, or a friend,

(hall

is

more ambitious

that a

com-

be pralfed than himfelf.

View him in coriverfation at large. There humility
will infpire him with the trued breeding, an unforced attention to the company, and a graceful forgetful nefs of
From him you will have no caufe to
his own claims.
apprehend that pertinacious fpirit, or petulant demeanour,
natural to pride, which is fo prone to betray itfelf in everlafHng contradiction or difpute, in eagernefs to decide, to
dictate, to occupy or lead' the difco.urfe, to eclipfe or out-

Need I fay, that thefe are
prefent.
utterly irreconcileable with good manners ; that
they can never be pleafing either to the felf-love, or the
common fcnfe of others ; and that, unlefs where they are
ihine

every perion

things

accompanied with fuperlative

talents, or rather

concealed

of extraordinary underfHnding, wit, and
cannot but create much difguit ? From
they
eloquence,
thofe who have no other pre-eminence, but that of higher
in the fplendor

ftation,

or larger fortune,

minds of any independence.

they are always offensive to

From

equals they are abfo-

Nor will the youth we defcribe affect
lutely infufferable.
So far from putting nimfelf
them, in whatever fituation.
forward, he will readily give place to thofe with

whom

h<;

and gladly afford them opportunities of being
pleafed with themfelv.es, by liflcning to them on their
con.verfes,

favourite topics with complailance, as often as he can with
and allowing what
fay its due weight ac-

they
decency,
As he piques himfeli
cording to his bed apprehenfion.
neither on his circum (lances nor his parts, if they mould
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he corsd^fcends, with eafe,
happen to be diftinguifhed
*'
to men of low eftate," and of mean ability.
Thofe acts
of companion and meeknefs, to the poor and defpifed,
which the proud coniider as a humiliation not to be endured, unlefs when prompted by political motives, he
;

efteems
*

fi

it

Him

his glofy to perform, after the example of
not to be miniftered unto, but to mimfter,

who came

and make himfelf the fervant of

all/' that

he might

inljrs-

uate goodnefs and diiTufe felicity with greater fuccefs.
Yet further Does our young man hear others approved,
:

or fee

them advanced,*

be his feniations then

in

preference to him

Here indeed

?

is

no

?

What

will

flight trial

of

Yet that felf-denying virtue will teach him,
humility.
either to acquiefce in the event with a generous complacence, or not to be at reft till he attains fiicn a height >
in other

precept,

words,

till

he

is

difpofed to obey the p.poilolicai
others better than him-

" In honour
efteeming

felf."

But how, you

will afk, is this poffible, fince, from what
have already feen, he appears to be a character of finIt will be natural
gular excellence ? The anfwer is eafy.
for a perfon of his difpofhions to reflect, that one may be
more learned than himfelf, another more eloquent, another
more witty, another mere difcreet, another more benefiWithout much penetration foe
cent, and fo of the reih
will be able, and with far lefs
humility than his he will
be willing, to comprehend that his own faults are certainly known to himfelf, and in their worfl aggravations ; the
faults of his neighbours
only by uncertain report, or
without the circumftances that might ferve to alleviate
them.
As he doubts not but thofe about him may be endowed with feme valuable qualities, to which he has no
pretenfion, fo if he fhould in other refpects pofTefs a mam-

we

feii:

fuperiority,

far

from boailing

parable, he will pioufjy
to differ," and will

like the

Pharifee in the

remember " who has made him

fully underftand St. Paul's queflion,
thou that thou haft not received ? Why
therefore fhouldeft thou boaft, as if thou hadft not receiv-

" What

e4

haft

it I'*

With.
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With regard to the felicity of others, it will give this
amiable youth pleafure whereever he beholds it ; and if
he alfo is profperous, he will iludy to promote the increafe
of their fatisfaclion.
But if he is difciv/ill conclude that he has deferved
he
plined by adverfity,
it, or that it was neceflary to ichool him into wifdom.
At the fame time, he will be ready to embrace any opportunity of obtaining for his friends thofe advantages which
Providence has withheld from himfelf.
But fuppofe he Jails into miftake, indifcretion, mifcon*

a'nd continuance

Who,

alas

!

he will

is

exempt from them

?

The

inftaat

he

a juft concern.
Seniible of his
perceives
imperfection in general, the flighted: hint will mow him
wherein he has erred, mould his own apprehend ve mind
it,

feel

nor will he be forward to
alone has the magnanimity of confeding his faults freely, indead of attempting
But (till it fliould
to deny, to excufe, or to palliate them.
be underftood, that this man will never, for the fake of
being thought humble, acknowledge mifcari Jages of which
he is not confcious.
As for Attention, docility, a defire to Men and to learn,
a deference to the wifdom of years, to the counfels of
rrieruifhip, to the authority, whether of divine or human
laws ; thefe are qualities eiTential to luch a youth.
And
not immediately fugged
jufrify

bow

v/ill

it

;

The humble man

himfelf,

he (land

he will cultivate

Of

affefted to friendfhip I
all men alive,
fubiime affection with the higheft

this

and exert

it with
the noble!!: zeal ; becaufe, of all
he will be the readied: to prefer his friend to
himfelf.
For the fame reafon, he will alfo be found, beyond companion, the moit tender and generous of lovers.
To fay the truth, a felf-conceited, felf-enamcured coxcomb
is
Ke is too much
wholly incapable of fo fine a paflion.
his OWH admired object, to be attached, from real fenti-

reiifri,

men

alive,

efteejn, to any woman upon earth.
now, what fay ye of this picture ? It is drawn
from obicryation, from reafon, and from holy writ, from
the laft chiefly
nor do the two fir ft contribute a
{ingle

ment or

And

;

feature that difagrees with the reprefentation of the other.
Td! me then,
ions of candour and ingenuity, does the

ye

beautiful
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beautiful original meiit, in your opinion, the treatment me
has received from the author before cited ? Does (he, in

your opinion,
tendering the
able

"

ferve

man

'

no manner of purpofe

who

? Inftead of
has wedded her " a more valu-

member of fociety,

increafing

think ye,

his

"

or qualifying him for company, or
power of felf-enjoyment," is fhe formed,

to crofs all thefe defirable ends, to flupify his

under (landing and harden his heart, to obfcure his

and four

his

temper ?"

fancy

Do

you apprehend in good earned",
that humility, as now fet forth, and as always fet forth by
thofe who fpeak upon the fubjecl: without the influence of
or of
.of
deferves " to be

fcepticifm,

fuperfHtion,

bigotry,

placed in the catalogue of vices ?" Or can you believe,
that fhe " has been every where rejected by men of fenfe ?"
Was Addifon then, was Milton, was Bacon, with many
more of the greateft writers this country, or any other,
ever produced

our

late infidel,

were they not men of fenfe ? Or would
with all his affectation of Angularity and

paradox, have ventured to

we recommend

afTert, that

"

they too rejected the

pkced it in the cataor
at bed deemed it " a monkifh virof
vices,"
logue
tue ?" Or had he forgotten, that the great poet jufl named
did not deem even " humble
quality

;

that they

deprecation" unbecoming
of innocence, having introduced our firff
father ufmg thofe very words in his conference with the
Almighty, immediately after his creation ; of which con-

man

in the ftate

ference, the amia-ble critic

now mentioned pronounces

the

fentlments not inferior, in beauty or finenefs, in delicacy
or juftnefs, to any part of that admirable poem ; quoting
Adam expreiTes himielf in this
particularly tlie liner- where

of lowlinefs and abafement ? In a prayer which was
found among the papers of Bacon, .written with his own
pen, there is a drain of humility worthy the enlightened
rnind of that won-derful man ; whom we hear at once acflyle

knowledging, as the gift of Heaven, the virtues arid talents
had been enabled to cultivate, and confeiiing with contrition his innumerable fins, on account of which he felt
the hand of God heavy upon him.
It fnould not be forgotten here, that our author himfelf
preacher iu recommendation of a quality infeparalie
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we are inculcating :
bly connected with the ChrifKan grace
'*
Sometimes, fays he, modefty means that tendernefs and
dread of
nicety of honour, that apprehenfion of blame, that
which is the proper guar-

intrusion or injury towards others,

dian of every kind of virtue, and a fure prefervative again ft
vice

and corruption.

But

its

mo(l: ufual

meaning

is

when

oppofed to impudence and arrogance, and expreffes a
diffidence in our own judgment, and a due attention and
He adds, " In young men chiefly this
regard to others."
quality is a fure fign of good fenfe, and is aifo the certain
means of augmenting that endowment, by preserving their

it is

ears open to infraction,

new

attainments."

He

and making them (till grafp after
" Were the door
opened

fubjoins,

is fenfible, that fuch a flood of
impertinence would break in upon us, as would render fo-

to felf-praife, every one

Thus you fee modefty is praifciety wholly intolerable."
edby the very man who reprobates humility. But where
did he learn that they were attributes of fo eppoiite a nar.s to
bejuftly one of them an object of approbation,
and the other an object of difpleafure ? It is worth obferving, that as this writer's joy was to perplex inquiry,
and unfettle belief, fo the affronted majefty of truth failed
not, in the inftance before us, and numberlefs others, to
enge ner caufe, by leaving his wayward mind to the
wanderings of metaphyiical fophiftry and feif-contraciic-

ture,

,.i v

tion.
Thus indeed it has ever fared with the pride of
philofophy, when, forgetting the frame and condition of
man, (he has cad oiT all dependence on God, and affected to

be only

in the

cool purfuit of argument,

while fhe was

eagerly hunting after the reputation of fuperior ability, in
difputittg opinions and ridiculing virtues cherifhed by the

pious and the gccd.
or by prejudice, can

Who, that is not blinded by pride,
be ignorant that humility includes
modefty, as the greater comprehends the lefs ; that the
latter cannot be more
repugnant to impudence, to r.rro-

.

gance, to indecent felf pniife, than the former ; and that
no man can be truly mode ft who is not truly humble ?
But, after all that has been faid in behalf of this virtue,
it
may be aiked by the fincertft friends to truth and piety,
Is there not

an honeft, a generous, a noble pride ? Yes,
certailyf

X
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certainly, i-f you mean by thefe words an exalted fenfe of
honour, or magnanimity in a man's principles and actions.
faw on a former occafion, that St. Paul experienced
this confcious elevation in its full extent ; " It were better
for me to die, than that any man fhould make my gloryBut the phrafes I have juft mentioned,
ing void.'*
though adopted by the beft judges of language, are yet aAt lead they want correclnefs, fince
corruption of it.
the temper intended to be exprefTed by them is not in the

We

lead degree hofHle to that humility which is literally and
I cannot fee a reafon why any
directly oppofed to pride.

worthy perfon may not be penetrated with his infirmities,
failings, and obligations, on the one hand, and fenfible on
the other of what belongs to him as a being pofleffed of
upright intentions, defUned to glorious purpofes, and
honoured with ineftimable privileges in the creation of

God.
But mud it not be owned, that humility has been fometimes accompanied, in the prefence of ftrangers and fupaliors, with an ernbarrafiment, a perturbation, a terror ex^
tremely prejudicial to fuccefs ? Have not bafhful youths
more
their

efpecially been fometimes fo deprefled and chilled by
diffidence in the beginning, that they have never

been able to furmount it, or its effects, as long as they
lived ? All this has, no doubt, happened, though the prefent is not an age in which it is likely to happen very ofN
en.
The celebrated author before quoted, fays, even of

"

it has
a natural tendency to conceal a
modefty, that
man's talents ; as impudence difplays them to the utmoft,
and has been the only caufe why many have riicn in the
world under all the difadvantages of low birth and little
But he ought to have diftinguifhed between
merit/'
modefty and want of firmnefs, between humility and want
The one is a virtue; the other a weaknefs ;
offpirit.
the one adds to a man's value
the other takes from its
There is a becoming resolution, an ingenuous
currency.
;

confidence, in

what the heart

way

to the Jaft,
jufHfying, defending
believes to be right and true, that is no

afTerting,

incompatible with an

unafluming temper, or an un-

pretencjing mannerIt
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obferved,

extreme may be frequently the
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that bafhfulnefs in th

refult

of too anxious an

at-

too eager an aim to fhine or to pleafe,
too quick an apprehenfion of not appearing to fufficient adHe is, in truth, the humbled: man, who wears
vantage.
tention to one's fel

the garment of humility with the lead confcioufnefs,
the greated eafe.
It deferves to be added, that, however the empty

and
and

often fucceed, and fometimes divert, they
never delight, they often difgud, and commonly at length
fink into contempt, at lead among perfons of difcernment.

the forward

may

Such will feldom choofe to employ, in bufinefs of ferious
moment, thofe whofe folly and conceit they may fometimes in a vacant hour fuifer to amufe them.
folid, the fteady, the modeft, that
ance in cafes of importance.

It

is

to the

they will look for

afliftr

Image to yourfelves a youth of this character ; and the
following account you, will, if I miilake not, generally find
to be true.
He may at fetting out work his way feme-

what (lowly, as the fober dawn rifes by
and foftly deals upon the world. But,
" his
to
will be fure
:

progrefs

"

language of
fhineth

and

little

like

it

little,

too,

his

fpeak in the fublime

path,"

is as the
Solomon,
morning
more and more, unto the perfect day."

light,

that

By

real,

increafing, unostentatious worth, he will filently gain real,
increaiing, unreluctant regard.

Free from pride

hirnfelf,

he will not be apt to hurt the pride of other men.
He
will not expofe his weaknefs by attempting beyond his

He will improve on acquaintance, indead of
by it and, in proportion as his merit is difcovered>
the bed people will be difpofed to encourage it for its own
fake, and to love him for not proclaiming it.
By accepting their kindnefs as a favour, he will receive the more.

drength.
lofing

;

Pride cannot (loop to own itfelf obliged ; but humility is
of grrtitude ; and gratitude is fo very rare, that it is
Who would not confer benefits on
unfpeakably pjeafing.
a defending young man, that indead of faucily confidering
them as a debt to which he had a claim, places them with
full

modcdy and
His

fenfibility to the credit
grow in their

benefactors will

of his benefactors

friendship,

?

when they
perceive
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perceive that he does not

grow upon it ; and perhaps
they will help him forward with the greater zeal, that
What
they are not afraid of his (landing in their way.
fhall we fay farther ? \He will do nothing impious, for he
remembers his Creator ; he will do nothing difhonourable,
for he reverences his confcience ; and he will do nothing
But who, that
infolent, becaufe he rcfpedls mankind.
beholds fuch a behaviour, can forbear to approve it ? Accordingly, earth and heaven will fmile
angels will guard, and

ife,

honour "
fee

is

humility

;

;

men

will patron-

God

Before
willprolper him.
and he that hurabieth himfelf fhali

exalted."

This doclrine, we have already remarked, holds a di
linguifhed rank in our religion ; nor in any inftance, perhaps, has its author manifefted a deeper knowledge of the
nature he afTumed, with a view to recover and raife it. At
the fame time that he enjoins, in the ftrongeft manner, the

we are furveying, as peculiarly connected with the
of his fyftem, and as productive of its faireit fruits,.
he is not willing to difappoint or damp the original afpivaHe -knows that {he contains in herfelf
tions of the foul.
an ailonifliing mixture of littlenefs and greatnefs ; that Hie
is in a (late cf much diforder and diilrefs, though endowvirtue

fpirit

ed with immortal capacities for virtue and happinefs
attained

by

;

thai

fighing ; that they are not to be
vain pretenfious, or over-weeniog conceits ;

After thefe laft, (he

is {till

that fach things are orlenfive, foolifb, and hurtful ; and
that by humility, as before delineated, (he mud: gradually
rife, through the fcale of duty, to perfection and prefer-

ment
iion

kingdom of heaven. Thus the wife ft provimade for humbling without depreiling, and for

in the
is

From the condition of
advancing without elating her.
and this
her being, me is taught meeknefs and lowlinefs
difcipline becomes the ground- work of her highefl im;

provement and elevation.^
That which Demofthenes

faid of action in an orator,

in a ChrifUan.
Being
what was the firft thing in religion, he anfwered,
what was the fecond, he again anfwered, huhumility
mility ; and what was the third, he (till replied, humility.

Auguftine has applied to humility

aflced

;

la
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a word, he looked on this evangelical grace as the baiis
all the reft.
may fubjoin, that, as the nobled fab-

We

have the deeped foundations, fo the greateft men, in
the bed acceptation of the phrafe, are the humbled ; and
a low
they who build the dructure of their conduct on
edimation of themfelves, proceeding chiefly from exalted
rics

their enconceptions of their duty, v/ill naturally carry
deavours to the fublimed heights of goodnefs and devotion,
and mod effectually fecure, without confidently claiming
it,

the favour of

God

and man.

The beauty of humility will be yet farther apparent, if
\ve now contemplate a little more particularly her admirable tendency to enlighten and ennoble the mind, contrailing her in this refpect with her prefumptuous but impotent

antagonize.

If any of you wanted to infpire a young perfon yet
uneducated, with the juded fentiments and the worthiest
affections, would you not wifh to find him by nature
teachable, complying, and full of fimplicity, like a little
?
You perceive immediately the
importance of this reflection, and are convinced on the
other fide, that nothing can be more unfavourable for the
cultivation either of the underdanding, or of the heart,
than an original turn to vanity, petulance, and obfKnacy.
The two former indeed may be conquered, though with
feme difficulty and I trud they often are : but the lad,
I fear, feldom is.
Obftinacy feems to be the fird-born of
pride, and both the bigged and word of all her progeny.
What, alas is to be expected of thofe who are habitually

child of the beft temper

;

!

own ways, and their own fancies, from a
that they cannot be midaken, and that thofe
would pretend to redrain or admonim, to direct or

wedded

to their

perfuafion

who

advife them, are ufurpers on the Tights of their fuperior
judgment ? In this, a haughty man refembles the fluggard,
of whom Solomon obferves, that " he is wifer in his own
conceit, than feven

him

demn
let

and you

men who

can render a reafon."

him ready

Mark

every turn to conor ridicule the conduct and notions of others ; to

well,

will find

at

up his character, and his opinions, as the very ted of
and propriety j to aiTume the airs of a dictator in al-

truth

X2

mod
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mod: every
company, and affect to be Hill the principal, if
not the fole object of admiration, as well as to
appreciat ;
the fenfe and
breeding of the few amongft his acquaintance, whom he vouchfafes to think well of, by the degree
of applaufe
What is the confethey beffow upon him.
querice ? That he can never learn any thing to purpofe,
and that he is never familiarized to the amiable
equality of
focial life, or thofe free communications, and
manly difcuflions, which tend fo happily to open the mind and polifh the manners, <md which
may be reckoned among tho.
chief
advantages of what is termed, in common language, a
club ; I mean, where iuch as form it meet on a
footing or
reciprocal civility and friendly eafe, and agree to regulate
their behaviour
by the laws of decency and temperance..
I am indeed
apt to believe, that, next to the correction;
of adverfity, and the illumination of religion, nothing tends
more to make a youth of any ingenuity moddt and wife*
than finding his intellects tried-, his principles lifted, his
ideas frequently quefHoned and debated, and even his deportment and character fometimes turned into a fubjedt of
criticifm, in

lively and fenfible aflbciates,
to
mortify or ofFe r.d, have too much
wifliing

the

who, without

fpirit to difguife

company of

or flatter him.

way may be

Considerable benefit in the fame

from a wider commerce with mankind.

Many

derived

boys, nat-

are early corrupturally poiTelTed of promiiing dlfpoiitions,

ed with vanity.
Their little caprices and puerile conceits,
which if properly educated they would foon outgrow, are
other partial
injudicioufly foftered by fond parents, and
relations, who are inceiTantiy prailing their vivacity as wit,,
the dawnirgs cf an ordinary under! landing as marks of
genius, and the juiL obfervations on which they {rumble,,
;

in

hazarding whatever comes uppermoir, as \viiclom be-

yond

their

years.

The

intoxication

produced by

this

of weak indulgence, is feldom cured
at fchools or colleges, as matters are commonly managed
a/id other inftances

From thefe they ifFue into the wodd opiniative,
of their own
prating, difputatious, troublefome pedants, full
of others :
parts, and prone to contemn or leflen thofe
there.

iiut ? if

to
tjiey are fo fortunate as

mingle with

men of

di..

tinguifhed

S.
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tinguifned talents, to meet with feafonable checks in converfation, and to form intimacies with petfoas of worth,

and experience,

in that cafe their original good-nature?
joined with incrcai'ro; fcnfe, co A reflection, and the forms
of refpecl, which they will find praclifed in the politer in-

will by degrees mould them into modefand compiaiiance.
They will then recollecl 7
with concern and adonifbmenfc, how ill they formerly:
knew themfelves, or undcrftood the behaviour that be-

tercom fes of

'i-fc,

ty, attei;tu;n,

came them..
But now, where

a youth

is

conftitutionally. impetuous,

and has not been taught betimes to
control his temper, he, inftead of being fubdued or fbftened by the facial difeipline I have been delcribing, will
only be incited to worfe fallies of pal-ion and arrogance*
Or if, for the fake of intereft, power, or popularity, he
mould allurae a (moodier manner, and even itooo to the
violent, overbearing,

lowed: arts of pleafing, as indeed there is nothing low, to
which pride cannot (loop in the midft of its loftieil: airsj.

he

will not long- be able to fupprefs

the ebullitions of his

But fuppofe him

fo refined a hypocrite

fj.i.

predominant

under an appearance of habitual meeknefs,
wifdoni, and the milder affections o
humanity, mult ever be Grangers to his fouL
It was not, we may pit fame, without fpecial -reafon,,
that Solomon took fuch uncornmoii pains to caution his-fon or pu-vil agalnft fel&fofficiency*He well knev/ hovr
peculiarly incident that v'cc is to youth, from the briikncfs of their fancies, from the narrownefs of their views,,
from their inexperience of the world and themfelves, from,
their little acauainta-mce with, perfbrs of more years or attainments, from their early delire of confequence, and
often, as we hinted before, from the Hattery of thofe \vho
as to conceal

what then

?

it

True

mould teach them

better.

Knowing
own

cious effects of over-rating their

and the perni-

this,

he guards
" Lean not to thine
with particular care.
own underftanding. Be not wife in thine own eyes.
With the lowly is wifdoni but a fool is confident..
wife fon heareth his father's inilruftions
but a fcorner
L.-iircth not rebuke.
Seeit tliou a man wiie in his own

them

againtl:

abilities,

it

A

;

:

conceit

I
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more hope of a fool than of him."
be brought to Men, to learn, to fubmit :
but he who thinks himfelf wile enough already, difdains
the thought. In the fluctuation of ideas, that pafs through
the head of a giddy diftracted creature, there may chance
conceit

Mere

there

?

folly

is

may

to arife foma fober coiifiderations, which by repetition (hall
at length take feold of his mind, and become the feeds of

reformation and improvement

:

but both are precluded,
to perfuade a man that

where ignorance and vanity concur

wanted.
then require any high (train of humility for a
young perfon to conceive that he may pofiibly be miftaken
and is itill deficient ; that he who has read little, is not
likely to know much ; that he who has converfed with
few men, can fcarcely be acquainted with many characters ; or that he who has often detected, or imagined he
has detected, his companions in error, may fometimes fall
into it himfelf? Alas
my friends, the illufions of felfneither

is

Does

it

!

love are fo complicated and powerful, that to refill them
dem?inds very often no common degree of vigilance and

and yr
fometimes fo grofs, that to
them urgues contemptible weaknefs. To hear
a conceited youth beading his knowledge of the world,
and talking in a tone of triumph, and with a look of fancied penetration, as if he faw through every one, while no
one faw through him, fuch futility cannot but excite a
mixture of ridicule and companion.
There is not on earth a more deluded creature, than
the perfon who is bewitched with this -kind of pride
efpecially if his power and fortune be fuch as to make him
refolution

give

way

:

to

;

either courted or feared.

demned never

In that

fituation,

lie

is

con-

Friendfhip can only dwell
with confidence : but this he banifhes ; and fincerity retires, or is retrained : advice dares not approach
reproof
to hear truth.

:

fubmiflion
and remonftrance are out of the quefiicn
u calls evil
good,
cringes ; dependence fawns ; adulation
and darknefs light." If any* whofe circumftances or
Xvhofe fouls fet them above fuch fervikty, look grave and
:

are

filent,

and

aflent.

their behaviour
Is this the

is

conftrued into

conviction

road to amendment, or edification ?
In
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men of rank and affluence are, to a phireality, young
lofophic eye, objects of pity, from the very caufes for
which they are commonly envied- Every thing confpires-

In

to blind

and betray them.

But then

it

(liould be confid-

be more glorious as it is mere
difficult.
The few who conquer fuch dangerous fnares,
and without elation poflefs thernfelves of the honours of
the victory

tliat

ered,

will

virtue, are heroes indeed.

Perhaps we mi^ht go

fo far as

to fay, that humility gives the higheft proofs of heroif;r?,
in overcoming a tenvptation by which net only human, but

Of "his we are furc,
angelic beini-s have b-:cn vanqiiiflied.
that if cultivated on the principles- fet forth in the beginwhich

ning,

I believe, her genuine

are,

attended with a greatnefs utterly
the latter

is

perpetually

principles, me is
to pride, though

unknown

affecting

it,

while the former rf-

and wears what is natural to her, the plainell:
She refembles a modeit woman-,
afpecl imaginable.
who is willing to be feen always with the fame co;u,t:nance which God gave her, whether more or lels ordinafects nothing,

ry

as the other

;

be compared to forne females of a
who- are continually difgiiiflng their

may

different character,

The former, having no deiigns on m.infimple and (incere : the latter, intent on cheating
out of their good opinion, is full of artifice and dif-

faces with paint.
is

'kind,

them

fimulation.
is fictitious

it, ge&demen, nothing that
manners can be truly noble ; and

But, depend upon
in life or

thofe are always the mod: dignified minds, that are the
leafl:

dependent on appearances.

known that the pettieft advantages of form, or ornament, or fortune, or rank, or reputation, or influence,
It is

or authority, or
fpirit of pride.
fize

in-

(he

is,

irj>ure,

are fufficient to elate the childim

She indeed can heighten, them into any
her own imagination.
Nay, like a lunatic as (he
can deck herfelf in vificnary fplendors, v/hen nc til-

by the fpeclators but folly, rags, and a fctptre
Humility, on the other hand, judges too found*
ly to exult in the highed privileges which this world can
confer.
Thofe cf a corporeal kind, (he well knows, are
DO marks of merit, being, wholly the giit of nature, and
eften enjoyed by the n:cii v/orthlefs.
The fa ire (I and the
is

ing

of

ieen

ftrav/.

ftrongeft
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ftrongeft body, me juflly reflects, may foon be enfeebled
-and clef iced by flcknefs, or pain, or accident ; and if, by

an uncommon felicity, it mould efcape all thefe, it muir
yet in a few years be impaired and fhrivelled by age ; till
at laft it finks under the ftroke of death, turns to an object
of loathing, and is buried out of fight in fiience and oblivion.

Man,

(lie

remembers,

is

of

all

creatures the raoft

helplefs at his birth ; an event, which he feems indeed by
his cries immediately after to deplore : his infancy is the

and dependent in that, and in his youth,
through
expofed to the greateft number of dangers
every period of life he is liable to the greateft variety of
tlifeafes from his make, of injuries from the elements, of
Whatever prefufferings from every thing around him.
eminence he may poffefs above the animal creation upon
other accounts, me confiders that he is doomed to pay a
heavy tax for it, in the uneafy recollections, .the anxious
raoft tedious

he

:

is

:

the namelefs perplexihumiliations, and forrows, from which even the bed
minds are not entirely fecure ; and that, were it poffible to
cares, the alarming apprehenfions,

ties,

glide through this deitined courfe with perfect tranquillity
fatisfaction, (till the end of it is connected with cir-

and

cumlrances ib fadly mortifying, as were slone a decifive
"
Indeed, {he
pride was not made for man.
fan never wonder fufnciently, that the Spectacles of a
death -bed and a grave do not kill the feeds of vanity in
every human breaft ; or that any who have witnciTed the
wan countenance, the hollow eyes, the cold fweats, the
convulfive throes of difiblving nature, who have heard
7 *

proof, that

the labouring breath, the deep fighs, and the expiring
groan, or who have beheld comelinefs and vigour tianfformed into a lifelefs lump of deformity and putrefaction,
the fineft decorations exchanged for a winding-fheet, and
{he is aftonifhed,
the largeit efhite for fix feet of earth
that fuch could ever after be feductd by flattery, or intox-

icated with ambition.

" What,
man,
fliall

'

not fee death

according to the

Pfalmift, is he that liveth, and
Shall he deliver his foul," that is t

cries the
?

Hebrew

idiom* his

life,

" from

the

hand
of
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awfully pilurefque, by

that infpired poet feems to represent the grave as
a ghaftly form of irreiiftible flrength, and relentleis cruel-

\vhich

unpaffing along unconcerned,
with hope, raifes himfelf on a fudden,
and putting forth his iron hand, drags them down to his
dark and dreary abode ! Nor does the infotiable monder
ever fay, " It is enough."
deflroyer he is, whom no
ty,

who, while mortals are

iufpecling,

and

filled

A

human power

can control, nor valour withftand, nor
greatnefs awe, nor riches bribe, nor beauty charrn, nor
Look at yonder
genius delight, nor eloquence perfuade.
venerable fabric, which contains the tombs of fo many nobles and
of fo
princes, of fo many kings and conquerors,
many (tatefmen, philofopbers, orators, poets ; with numbers from among the young and the gay, who formerly
danced the giddy round of pleafure, heedlefs of impending
difeafe ; and
perhaps with a few who fought wifdom early,
bi.t, by what was termed an untimely fate, fell with all
their virtues blooming about them
look, I fay, at that
celebrated repofitory of the dead, and contemplate the im-

potence, the nothingnefs, of all that pride is apt to boafr.
See the univerfal leveller, death, with ftern afpect and

hideous demeanour, (talking from monument to monument,
confcious of his victories, and exulting in the fplendid
fpoils

of fuccefiive generations.
Survey at leifure this
and be proud if you can.

heart-chilling fcene,
But fuppofing the

mod

ccnfpicuous external diftinctions

were as durable as they are known to be tranfient, humility would iiill think they could never deferve praife, uniefs
properly improved, (Jncethey are often be (to wed on
fools and profligates, to whom God would certainly not
have given them, were they of any real value in themftlves.

With regard to intelle&r.al abilities and attainments,
me is of opinion, that they are only valuable as they minifter to

at

any

the purpofes of virtue and benevolence ; and that
they are 1U11 fo imperfect in, themfelves, and

rate,

attended with fo

many

defects in the characters

are found, the original faculties
tion of Heaven, and the means

where they

are fo entirely the donaand opportunities of their
culture
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much the effect of Providence, a-s fnould forever
Indeed, withpride from .man," on their fdbject.
out wifdom and gocdnefs, man appears to
humility a very
As
poor creature, let him poiTefs whatever elfe he may.
Ihe pities and condemns him alike, when he is
difpofed to
fo it is her
worfhip that little contemptible idol culkd
culture fo

" hide

fc/f,

perfuafion, that wifdom r.rd gocdnefs are alaccompanied, in thofe who iincerely fetk them, with

unalterable

ways

a fenfe of
deficiency and
them (elves to

forth from

able

and

ficcs

they

From

dependence, which leads them
and that perfons are ami;

God

only or chiefly in proportion to the facrito their duty, and their improvement.
incenfe of adulation which pride receives

great,

make
the

and employs every method to fecure, humilaway with difgmi: or indifference. Pride is fo
fhamelefs a vice, as often to court,
by ways as fliamelefs,

\vith rapture,
ity tarns

applaufe from the very people whom me defpifes ; whiilt
can be fetisfied -with nothing iefs than the approbation i that Sovereign Power whom fhe adores.
This
liiiiLiliiy
(

heroic virtue will perfuade you, that you have done nothing very wonderful, when you have performed actions,
and cultivated fentiments, to which the fons of pride could

never

and

Under

rife.

ftill

fuch influence you will

ftill

conceive,

fometbing higher.
On the whole, I fubmit it to you, gentlemen, which is
the moil exalted character, he that disregards trifles, or he
ts a value on them ; he that is not, transported even
that
with uncommon acquifitionc, or he that is dazzled with
afpire to,

the finalled

;

man

the

that,

having gained very corfidera-

bie heights in the tteep afcent to glory, keeps his eye
iixed on the fummit, initead of looking back on his progrcfs
xla'n

with elation, ar.d-do\vn on thofe below him with difor the man who, ftill groveling at the bottom, or at

it? oil: advanced but -a few
iteps, yet afTecls the reputation
nfha.ving reached the top, and thinks with fcorn of many
that are actually near it r Once more he that traces whatever is good in himfelf, or in his let, to its fburce, and
s

aims
is

at a nearer

union with

deflitute of thofe

whofe contracted

foul

or he

who

tendencic:?,

and

infinite perfection,

glorious

ideas

and

cieeps along die fluulow

ilreams

wbick

he

v.'hich

them

to
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is
proud of appropriating, v/h 1.1ft his fancy fwells
mighty rivers ? You perceive at once the differ*

cnce.

"

It

may

be laid down,'"' fays

-a

"

writer of diilinguifhed

as
fight into the hearts of men,
verfal axiom, that all pride is abject
i;:

ways an ignorant,

an unfailing and uni-

and mean.

It

is al-

or cowardly acquiefcence in a
falfc appearance of excellence, and proceeds not from confcioufiiefs of our attainments, but irfenfibility of our wants:"

How

lazy,

,.

refpe&abk then muft be that

reverfe of fo ignoble a qua.iiy

On

much

this fubjecl:

indeed we

be waved,

virtue,

which

is

the

!

faid, but mud now
never be able to do it juftice.

re -n a ins to be
ihall

Incftimahle hucomprehensive as it is beautiful.
thou daughter of religion, thou filter of charity.,
thou mother of wifclom, thou mnfe of knowledge, thou
watchful guardian and tutorefs of all the virtues, thou theme
who can iuiliciently
of the " meek and lowly" Mailer
extol thee ? How little are they acquainted with their
SureCreator, or themf elves, to
hpn a:t ;i ItiuO^er
ly they underfiand not what belongs to real
-cnt,
It is as

mility

!

!

!

elevation,

On

never defcended
levelled.

member,
are thofe

who hope to derive iuch advantages
her the fv/eet ^radiations of Hcvvjn
again it her its vengeance is peculiarly

or peace,

from pride.

:

elfe we forget, may we a! \vays rethat the bed, the greatest, -and the- luippjcft men

Whatever

who

.divine humility

follow
I

mod

faithfully

thy direction,

Oh
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xvi.
ON THE STATE
AS A
<c

I

OF THE TIMES CONSIDERED
MOTIVE TO EARLY PIETY.

ENT RE AT

you to "hear me candidly, "faid the RoOrator, on a particular occaiion ; and then added, " I
will make you to hear me attentively."
would now
adopt his entreaty : the boait which follows it, could be

man

We

excufable from none but a mafter of eloquence.
We only
prefume to fay, that if you will Men with your ufual candour, we will endeavour to dtferve the attention with
which you have formerly honoured us. The fubjecT: we
it refers to
certainly interesting
important facts,
immediately before you ; and, inftead of leadfields of fruitlefs (peculation, its
defign is to mow
ing into
what improvement and advantage you may reap from the
of the age in which you live.
peculiar circumftances
The general obligations to " remember your Creator in
the days of your youth," we mean not at prefent to deduce.
They may be an object of future inquiry, alike

propofe

which

is

:

lie

and pleafing. What we directly intend, is to
profitable
confider the Itate of the times, as an additional argument
an argument, if I am not mistaken, in
for early piety
:

new

an argument highly worth
who wifhes to think foto pafs with fatisfacticn, fccuUerly, to act virtuouily, and
this life to a better.
As for
rity, and honour, through
thofe who are not yet awake to ferious reflection, or who

fome

refpects

;

I .am fure,

the regard of every young man,

if they are fometimes inclined to admit it, Hill fufTer thcmfelves to be carried headlong by the torrent of fafnionable

and have no feeling of public concerns ; I can fcarceIf
hope to imprefs them by what I am going to oifer.
or excited
fuel} are ever effectually reftrainsd from evi!

vice,
ly

5

tt
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be brought about by admonitions of a

more roufing and awful nature.
That the practice of religion

is not without its difficuland hardfhips to any individual, at any period, in any
country, we pretend not to deny, we wifh not to conceal.
They will be experienced, in a greater or lefs degree, by
But "compare the
every one who honefUy attempts it.
cafe of a young perfon, living under the infpeclion of wife
and worthy parents, friends or infiiudtors, at a ditiance
from the contagion of epidemical iniquity, in fome calm
fequeftered fcene, where the language of profligacy is rot
heard, where the violence of pany is yet unknown, where
pleafure and innocence go hand in hand, and from which

ties

mduihy,

are not bam'ihed
(implicity, and" contentment,

by

the cares or the parade of wealth, by the refinements or
the languor of luxury
compare, I fay, his cafe, with that

f a youth bred and fituated as- are moft youths of any
and about London, and other great towns through
the kingdom.
Are you not (truck with the extreme diffigure in

two conditions, in the view with which I
mentioned them, namely, to prove that while both the
young men fuppofed are equally bound to do their duty,
as rational and moral agents, accountable to themfelves
and to their common Judge, the latter will find his tafk
unfpeakably more arduous than the former, and that to
maintain his quiet and integrity at the fame time, will demand a much fuperior ftrength of principle ? What I have
to fay, therefore, b chiefly calculated for the youth of
this capital, and fuch others as are nearly in the fame circumflances ; but ftiil on the fuppofition that they retain
not only fome decency, but fome ambition to excel.' In
a word, whether you contemplate the prefent irate of afference of the

fairs,

we fay that the practice of religion
your tranquillity impregnable, and your vir-

or of morals,

will preferve

tue untainted.

we would be underflood to fignify a lively,
and habitual fenfe of God, in conformity to
the difcoveries he has given of himfelf, fanclifying and
regulating the temper and conduct of his worfliippers, a
difimction \vhich has nothing to do with the minute dif-

By

religion,

affectionate,

tth&ions
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tinctions of fects, or the miferable difputes of bigots.

And

when we

fpeak of preLrving your tranquillity impregnable,
we fuppofe it will be afTauhed, we grant it may be diflurbed and fhaken ; but would intimate that it cannot be
deftroyed, or overthrown, by any convuliio-ns of the world,

provided you are faithful to the interefts, and fortified by
the confolations of piety.
It may be
proper to add, that
the tranquillity in queiiion will be
fafisfactory, according to the

more or

and

conditions of thole

who

poiTcfs

from Condittitfond

diftincl

it

lefs

animated

various characters
;

and that

infipidity,

it is

or

totally

ftoical indifference?

or the contemptible felafhnefs of frch as are engrofTed by
thernfelves, and the contracted circle around them.

But what, will the gay and the youthful be ready to
what avails this lame thing called tranquillity ? It
in ay, for
auglu \\>z know, be dcfirable, to people worn out

silk

of pleaftire and ambition, who can no longer
b/ific ideas, and bold exertions
but
to fj/irits all alive and vigorous, itarting in the race of glory,
and grafpirg at delighr. from every quarter, tra icp'ilky is
in the purfuits

enjoy the tumult of

only another
are n^'h en.

name

:

for dulntfs.

Believe me,

Sirs,

you

An

habit of ferenity, or felf-pafleflion, is
th-ii
very ibcnd.iticn of all heart-felt happinefs ; and they
can enjoy nothing to purpose, at le?.(i: not for any contin!

The graticannot enjoy their own thoughts.
of fuch as are forever flying from themfcives, and
bulling along in the chafe of external objects, that they
may (him the cogn-z.ance cf reafon, and. the verdict of cctv

uance,

who

fications

fcience, are not felicity,
tion.

The

lint

and the injured

but hurry, extravagance, dillracimpofture ;

moment of leilure detects the
mind, when permitted to fpeak

out, loudly

declares that noihing can give her iatisfaction, but what
ihe can review wiih coropkicence, as dictated by her bed
He, my dear
fentiments, or not repugnant to them.
hearers,

lie

alone

is bleft,

who

ward, upv/ard, and forward

;

dares deliberately look in-

inward on himfelf

as fincere,

confequently upward to his Maker as his friend, and forward to immortality as his portion. Upon this ground he
may repofe with confidence, under the mod alarming afpect
of affair s

Do
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Do

not apprehend that I am to enter into >a political
difcuflion of the queftions which now inflame and agitate
the kingdom, or that I pretend in any fhape to decide

them.

am not polTelTed o the requiilte inteji'gcnce ;
Far from
were, this is not the proper place.
to augment our heats and animojity, 1 would gladI

if

and,

aiming

I

When
ly contribute to allay them, if it were poilible.
they break forth with fo much fury, they become as
In (lead of ferving to
dangerous as they are indecent.
enliven and invigorate the general body, or to render the
feveral parts watchful for the fafety and welfare of the
whole, do they not evidently rend to- divide, and by dividing to weaken and expoie it ? When men feem rtlolved, with a iiercenefs not only unchriftian, but unworthy
of a civilized country, " to bite and devour" all that differ

from them on points about which the moft enlightened
agreed, is there not reafon to fear, either that
" be confuted one of another
;" or thns
they will at laft.
the common enemy will t.ke advantage af their contenare not

tions,

when

and overpower,
united,

conquer

not

in its diffracted fhte, a

all its

adversaries have

naJcn
been

\vhlch,
able,

to

?

Whether, indeed an attack from our
}>

natural foes

would

yet fufpend the differences fubfifUng at prefent arnoEgft a
people fo uncommonly irritated again/I each other, who

can

How

widdy drfFufed, and fo deepwhen the minds of the conbe compofed and fettled
or. what

tell ?
antipathies fo
(hall be removed ;
rooted,
ly

tending parties fhall
will be the iflue with refpecT to

;

Britain at large, of the

great controverfy in which (he is engaged, where is the
prophet that can forefee ? That her caie is difficult ard
inaufpicious on a civil account, will be acknowledged by
fuch as are lead inclined either to defpair or complain ;
and thofe who reiiecl on her reigning diiorders, who believe in a righteous Providence, and. who compare her fituation at this day with the. hiifory of other countries and

other ages, will pronounce it perilous in a moral and religious view.
Though ready to own with pleafure, the mary
initances of private
left,

worth and extenfive humanity

they cannot but look upon the

Y

a-

lofs

IHil

of public virtue,

ad
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and the extraordinary corruption of principles and manners,
gen era <.!y confeiled and lamented, as fyrrtptoms of a very

fo

Nor will you, gentlemen, think apwhen you obferve the virulence and
and calumny, now indulged by the fpuit

threatening nniure:

pears

,

rancour, the

;.

k:

TJ

of party to a height beyond example.
Has not ths rain of all the great dates and' empires, of
which we read in dory, l>ecn preceded and accelerated by
factions, fccfitidns, infurrections, eonfpiracies, envy on one
while thi functions of governfide, and jealoufv on both
ment were ob'lrucud or deranged, the operation of the
or evadjci, and the intertft of the comlaws was
;

.

facrificed to the covetous

munity

and ambitious defigns of

druggie ended in the total
overthrow of the weaked, and the final domination of the

individuals,

power

till

at length

that prevailed

How

near to

degree

far
it,

of

we of

the

?

land are from flich a crifis, or how
apprehend be determined with any

this

cannot,

I

One

precifiOii.

party indeed will confidently

allure you, that it is juft at hand : the other will allure
or rather
you as confidently, that it is at a great diitance,

One party will peremptorily
never arrive.
it will
is neither virtue nor difcernment,
pronounce, that there
neither honour nor capacity, nor any good thing whatfoever, in thofe who efpoufe the other; as they, in theT
turn, fcruple not to retaliate in the fame ftyle, and with
that

the fame vehemence.

mould behave
vulgarity, ignorance and malignity
But is it not
manner, cannot appear wonderful.
a^onilhing, that perfons who difcover breeding, fenfe, and
on other fubjecls and occafions, mould often
good-nature,
lofe all command of themfelves here, and, as if they were

That

in this

feized v/ith a fort of delirium, the moment that politics are
"
bitterntfs, and clamour, and
mentioned, break forth into
j;v':l

fpeakir.g,

and

all

uncharitablenefs

3

?'

Is

it

not aftonim-

none the fame right of
i.ng
which they claim to themfelves, and act
private judgment
of
jis if they imagined all were obliged, under the penalty
1 know not what anathemas, to think exactly as they think
un erery cpieftion cf this kind, though connected with a
that fuch perfbns will allow to

fciencc
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fcience To extenflve, fo complicated, and
lars fo abdrufe ? For God's fake let us,

more modefly and candour.
More mcdefty and candour
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in.

many parties

my

friends, prac-

tife

will -be

practifed

by that

to keep alive, in his own mind, a,
youth, who is careful
for this will
tender and uniform fpirlt of" true religion
teach him meeknefs, moderation, forbearance with others,
:

"

him caution,
not
a readln-jfs to put the
>
faireli: interpretation poiiiblc on the words aod actions of
other men, and to hope the bed: concerning their aims and

and diffidence
to judge,

in

himfelf

:

it

will teach

that he be not judged

?J

their lives are unexceptionable, with,
principles, fb long as
regard to the erTential ruler, of probity : it will teach him

employ his chief attention upon hi sown character, and
What will
the regulation of the little kingdom within.
be the confequence ? Tranquillity, tranquillity in his own
breafr, a liappy freedom from thi
;.IOBS, thofe
to

ungenerous iufpicions, thofe peewlh an i hu,i!:y hum curs,
which no one that harbours them, in whatever cafe, can
find pleafaat, which in disturbing the peace of focietyv
diflurb a magi's own, which fometimes alienate the 'members of the fame family from each other on the point be-

and always impair the .kind affections, and fweet
fympathies,that v/ere ordained to be the fivnpo.rt and confolation of focial life.
Will the pcrfon then I am dcfcnbiag feffer no uneafjsefs in the midft of fo much din and difcord ? Far otherfore us,

wife.

They

every fon of

cannot but appear niaLtcr of deep concern to
*'th'e wilriom that is from above."

A

peaceable and gentle temper can never be reconciled to
rage or invective; and every man of a liberal mind, the natural refult of a genuine and well-informed piefy, will ex-

not
pe nence, at times, much fblicitude for the nation
merely on his own- account, or that of his immediate connexions, as forming a part of it, but from a regard to the
great interefis of religion, of human nature, and of future
;

It will affect him
generations.
very fincerely when hs
hears the blacked accufations, on either fide, prompted by

malice, by feliiihnefs, or by wantonnefs, without a (ingle
fefltim.cn t of genuine zeal for virtue, or
public good, though
tkcfe

27*
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fchefe indeed are made the fole
pretext ; when he fees the
meaneft fhvery to vice among multitudes loud in the cry
of liberty ; when, befide the many who have done their
utmo'ft'to bring even the exiftence of patriot! fin into
queftion, by confenting, for the fake of places and emoluments,
to defend the very meafures they had before condemned,
he fees others expo fing to, fcandal that once honoured, and
whereever it is genuine, dill honourable character, by appearing to confound it with an uniform and indifcrirninate
oppofition to government on all occafions, as the party may
require ; when he fees numbers felling themfelvcs to a
minifter for all fervices- which he may demand
what
fliall we
when he fees promotion, opulence and
fay more
pleafure preferred to every thing on earth or in heaven 9
frequently without the lead appearance of refpect for ths
laws of either;.
As to himfelf, he is not ignorant that his fyilem will be
His moderation and
equally reprobated on both hands.
?'

.

It is well if"
impartiality will be conflrued into coldnefs.
his approving of no extreme on any fabject, be not imputed.

to

want of principle on

all

fubjects,

though

in fact,

one of

the.

cleared proofs that he pofTefTes it. But the fear of God having let him above the fear of man, he will little regard iuch
cenfures.
There is nothing that contributes fo much to
produce an independent mind, as being truly religious..
From the fame fuperiority, he will behold with generous
concern thofe whofe affections and views, though naturally
right, have not been able to prefer ve them from being
warped by the bigotry, or overawed by the tyranny of parHe v/ill be ready to difcern, and willing to recognize^
ty.
Tirtiie and ability, whereever' they appear, without reand will ardently wifh
garding to which fide they belong
that all mercenary deiigns, and unmanly diill'nfioBS,
were, as much as poflible forgotten in the joint purfuit of
ene grand comprehenfive object, talked of by fo many,
and fought, after by fo few, the welfare of their country.
As a member of the community, he will approve himfelf a good citizen by behaving like a Virtuous and benefiAs a \vorfhipper of God, and a friend to the
cent man.
;

whole human race, he

will intercede for

all,

M Save

this

nation^
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feed them,

them up forever. Oh Lord fend now profperiGive the king an undeHianding heart, to judge fo
ty.
Make him yet happy as
great and io divided a people.
the common parent of a virtuous, united, and flourifhing
and

lift

I

.

Give, our governors integrity,- v/ifdom, magnaPcrfuade them
nimity, at this moft arduous juncture.
that neither power nor riches can yield any fatisfaclion,
empire.

comparable to the honour of reftoring tranquillity and order.
Deliver Britain from her fins, and her enemies.
Deliver her from a fupine indifference refp-.cling her highTeach her to know her blefiings, and ira-<
eft interefts.
prove them ; to conflder her ways, and amend them.
Send forth, univerfal Father, fend forth the fpirit of
peace, who fits by thy thrcne, the emanation and image
,

of thy goodnefs.
May that divine fpirit difpofe the minds
of men to reconciliation en fuch terms as (ball give it fo-.

and permanence
Convince them in time, that no
feparate advantage can compecfate the lofs of reciprocal
aid ; and that mutual hoftility is often by thee puniihed in
!

JHdlty

it the
occafion of mutual ruin.
Convince all,
Lover of holinefs and concord, that not by wrath or

rendering
tho-i

,
or exorbitant wealth,
violence, not by reilleAnot by uncharitable fyfteTs- &i ur godly practices, or any
that not bythefe, but by
inordinate pa&ons whatsoever ;

piety and benevolence alone, can nations or individuals be
to this end, may the pure and the pacific
bleft.

And

religion of Jeius" prevail

>;
!

Meanwhile, he whom T paint will derive compofure and
fortitude from his affiance .in the fuprerne adminiflration.
" what are,
"
What," will he often reflect,
princes, and
fuhiecls, and flatefmen, and kingdoms, even the greateft
of them, but inllruments formed by the Lord cf all to
execute his purpofes, whether voluntarily or involuntarily,
whether they mean him or themfelves ? Are not the
hearts of all in his hand ? And cannot he turn them by
invifible fprings without infringing their liberty of choice, in fuch a manner as iliali beR fecure thehappinefs of the upright, and the punifhment of the incorrigibly? Ho.W?er mcitals. may repine at their ov/n condition,

rarnelefs

oc
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r fret at that of others, however the}''
may divide os*
combine, whatever author -'ty tl.ry may claim on one hand,
and whatever refinance they n-ay make on the other, or
how high a confidence foever any of them may entertain
in their fchemes arid operations, the counfel of the foverhis eternal plan (hall afTureign Ruler (hall (land forever
:

The rife, the decline, and the falledly be accor^plifhed.
of Stages, their convulfions, revolutions, and periods, are
all included in it.
This globe, for particular portions of
which its rational inhabitants fo often cent >A\, like lions
and tygers for their prey, but unlike them, not fatisfied
with their natural powers of (laughter, (tudy killing as an,
and proceed with regularity to defrroy each other by
this globe, vnir. as to us it f ems, is yet but a
fyftem
fniall province of God's imrnenfe dominions.
Of the
combatants who fight for its difTeiera duincls, thofe that
furvive their dreadful quarrels, will qui kly fall by the
the regions where
ftroke of a more powerful conqueror
will,
they now meet in hoftile array, and cry, H^voc
art,

:

!

after

the

deflined

ages

are

pair.,

finally

difappcar

:

the.

prizes that excited competition, and kindled, war, will
ranifli like a drea;n
the earth alfo, and the works that:

.

then what ?
are therein, mall be burnt up ; and then
new heavens, and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs, with her fifler peace, mail rife from the common
ruin.
Happy confummatiori \^ will our young friend

exclaim 4< thrice happy period, which will more, infinitely
more than atone for the iorrows fuffered by the righteous^
from the many mournful fcenes that preceded
;"

!

" Nor is
commanded

this all,"

continues he.

" The Power who
can ftill make dark-

the univerfe from chaos,
From the
nefs light, and touch difcord into harmony.
rriafs of
public confufion, and national depravity, he can,
if it pleafe him, call forth particular fpirits of a tranfcend-

ent (lamp, who (hall, under his influence, be able in a
great meafure to remedy this depravity, and turn that confufion into the unexpected means of higher order, and of
jiirer quiet.
Nay, it is poflible, that one noble, one glori-

Him on fome fmgle mind, or
at
-peradventure feme little, and

ous feniiment, imprefTecl by
(hall

we

fay

?
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moment feemingly insignificant circumftance, unconnected with' the counfels of men, and appointed by Provithe

dence

mow

to

their infurEciency,

may become

in its confe-

If reconciliation
quences the fource of joy to millions.
from whatever caufe takes place, if -union is re-eftablifhed*
and virtuous feurity fliall yet concur
if
juft fubordination
to crown our willies ; where is the friend of Britain or the

humanity that would not rejoice ? But if the unArbiter has otherwife determined, if the word
evils foreboded by the mod: apprehenfive minds fhould fall
upon a guilty land then indeed the cafe would be deplorable
yet even then it would not, to the truly pious,
It ihall (till be well with him who is rebe defperate.
conciled to God, to the family of -God, and to the everof his .government.
Whatever loffes this
lafting laws
man might fuftain in the general wreck, he would have no
reafon to think himfelf forlorn : the pity of the good would

;lover of

erring

:

flill

attend

him

there are dill refources for the diligent,

;

the prudent, and the virtuous : the peace that pafieth all
.underftanding would remain, to confole and fupport him :
his

grand

never be moved
the earth be glad
.joy

and,

his

(hike,

juft, are fecure,:

immortal

intereft

and that of

all

the

the empire of his Father and his God can
or endangered : the Lord reign e-th ; let

Oh my

:

let

the multitude of the

heart !" will he cry,

"

ifles

let us

fhout for

join in the

holy tranfport."
Say not, ye men of the world, that thefe are the idle
Speculations, the vifionary profpecls okenthudafts alienated
from fociety, and unacquainted with its concerns, or carethefe are folid ideas, founded in
left of its welfare*
'No
truth, agreeable to common fenfe,, confident with the foundideas that have times innumerable cheered
eft
philosophy
and elevated the moft reflecting, the belt informed, and
the moft liberal fpirits of all generations, in contemplating
Tcenes of diflrefs and uncertainty, as they immediately arrecled themfelves or as they involved that public about whole
profperlty they never were indifferent; I will add, ideas of
nolels confluence than the glory and happinefs of man,
large as the univerfe itfelf, and leading # in a direcl line
to the throne of the Eternal.
It is
only the ignorant or
:

;

3

,>

tfec
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the infenfjble, the vicious or the prejudiced, who cannot
enjoy fuch ideas : we fincerely pity them, as Grangers to
that fyftem which can-alone rnfpire a rational and unfailing
fortitude, or lay the foundation of an impregnable tranquillity, v/nen the face of affairs is unpropitious.
Nor will this part of the argument for early piety appear
lefs foicible, if we proceed, in the next
place, to furvey
the prefent condition, of cur morals.
Suppofe, that after
delineating the manners and principles of the times, patic-

decay of public fpirit, the unbounded
luxury of the great, and their infatiable appetite for riches,
as necefTary to iupply it, the rage of pleafure amongft all
ranks, the idknefs, pride and difiipation of perfons who
yet retain feme decency, and as the chief fprirsg of thefe
evils, a growing difregard to the fpirit and practice of deuJarly. the vifible

mod

Yotion

fuppofe, I fay, that after .thus delineating the
characleriftic features-of this country at this da.y 5 we fhould

be induced- tc conclude its power in danger of being undermined, and its conitilution of being difiblved, unlefs an
extraordinary change is wrought on its principles and manners

as

;

are there not r'-irbrrs

common

however
can make
.thelefs,

it

who would

treat

the whole

cant, -or at bcft-as a kind of language which,
may impofe on the 'gloomy or contracted,

imprellion on fuch as think freely : Nevergentlemen, the fubihince of the defcription, as well
little

as the inference,- would be borrowed from one of the molt
It is cercandid and difcerning hifrorians of antiquity.
tain that Polybius, though a heathen author, cohfideredthe
contempt of religion \vhich, reigned \vhen-he v/rote, as produclive of general profligacy, and, both united, as portending

Roman State,. That this kingdom has
from the fame caufes, will, I think be confefled by the majority of ferious obfervers in all profeflions.
They muft be feniible, that when a reverence for God no
longer gove/us the bcdy of a people, and confeqiiently the
inoft pov/erful reflraint from \ice and incentive to virtue is
fpeedy ruin to the

much

to fear

removed, 'then the f hi cleft ties ard high eft .inttrefts of foneglected and violated, many of -the \vprft crimes
are committed v> .h audacity, the divine protection is in efci ety are

.

.feel

renounced, and nothing

is left

to preserve very long
ich

.
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fuch a nation from running into anarchy, or finking into
fiavery.

That

a reverence for

from vice and incentive
of

God

topics.
great variety
\vhich may /erve to (how
is

fcenes.

We

mod powerful reflraint
might be proved from a
now to touch on a few,

the

how

become

fovereign principle
the world in

mix with

is

to virtue,
Suffice it

peculiarly necefTary
for thofe of our youth,

this

who

more active or fashionable
its
would only premife, what we mud: ever la-

ment, that many Who have profcfFed the higheft regard for
violated her
religion, have with fhameful inconfiftency
moil facred obligations-; and that, when we fpeak of her
influence on human conduct, we foil mean in thofe cafes

where me

Nor

is

can you,

fmcerely refpected, and faithfully obeyed.
friends, think her in juflice refponiible

my

for that hypocrify, againit

which

ilie

denounces the heavi-

woes.
But while fuch as judge lefs fairly, triumph in the vices
of numbers who pretend to piety, we are bold to affirm,
that among the individuals within the fphere of our notice,
who have betrayed a contempt for it, we have never known
one
no, not one, who did not, on the clofeft inflection,
npp ar to us capable of tranfgrefling deliberately and deiignedly the laws of truth, or integrity, or temperance, or
purity, or friendfhip, or charity, whenever any of thefe
ftood in the way of his ruling pailions, and fo long as he
hoped to conceal or to palliate his actions, if indeed he
was anxious to do either.
can farther affirm, that we have never feen any of
our acquaintance, who had been accuftomed to attend the
infHtutions of religion, giowreinifs in that attendance
(we
fpeak not of being cafually hindered by circumftances of
cft

We

neceility, or works of mercy) without
in other efTential points, efpecially in

and a regular

And

growing

alfo remifs

fobriety,

vigilance,

if at

length they altogether, or
in a great meafure, forfook the houfe of God, we had reafon to fear they had firft forfaken the path of virtue.
Relife.

were become irkfome, as reminding them
they now wifhed to forget, becaufe they were
" loved darknefs rather than
afraid of him.
They now
iigious exercifes
of a Being
light, becaufe

their

deeds were evil/'

Z

N

They

could no

logger
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hazard with any freedom the painful con vi&ions
inilruction might flaih upon their minds.
refolution to reform, nothing feemed left
wanted
they

longer

which

As

public

but to fiipprefs as much as poiiible thofe ferious reflections,
would have obstructed or diflurbed them in the career of vice.
But are not thefe fo many tacit attentions
to the truth of our general doctrine, the importance of

that

And

will they not help to account for
piety to morals ?
the increafing neglect thrown upon the worfhip of the

Almighty
tropolis

in

this

country, and particularly in this me-

?

We

readily admit, that a cool conftitution, or an early
control, the circumfpection of parents, or the admonition
of friends, a feeling of character and decorum, an attention to health, to intereft, to fafety, perhaps we fhould add
a native delicacy of mind, or a certain refinement of tafte
acquired by books and converfation of an improving tendency, may enable particular perfons to efcape a number

But the queftioa
of fnares which have entangled others.
is, what fhall defend them againfi fuch temptations as are
accompanied with more than common danger from their
predominant tendencies ; where thefe too are encouraged
by the tone of the times, and where it fo happens, that
the guards juft mentioned do not come in to their fuccour ? It is by no means difficult to imagine a multitude
of cafes in which neither complexion, nor authority, nor
prudence, nor the fenfe of propriety, interpofe immediately
to prevent guilt or check inclination, but, on the contrary,
many circumftances too favour able -for both, confpire v/ith
importunity, with ambition, v/ith the mode, to prompt and
Tell us, ye mighty mailers of wifdom,
embolden them.
us by what
ye fond admirers of heathen philofophy, tell
arts of unaflifted reafon, or maxims of mere moral virtue,

by what ingenious conclufions, or elevated fentiments,
frail men and inexperienced youths fhall in thofe filiations
maintain their ground, and come orF conquerors, without
as in the
deriving ftrerigth from religion, without acting
prefence of God.
Let a young perfbn be fo circumfhmced, that he cannot
retain his virtue, without incurring the derifion of his aiTb*
ciates

j

that

he cannot hold

feft his

righteoufnefs without

offending

-
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mar

or

power
offending
his fortune; that he has an opportunity of fecuring a confiderable advantage by a (mail deviation, or of ferving a connexion a companion, or a man of rank and
the prejudice of a (Granger, or of a poor man
nothing to hinder him from arriving at the
of his wimes, but a fcruple of conscience,

;

would pronounce

affluence, to

that there

is

very fummit

which many

not pufillanimous ; or finally,
that h doing an ill thing, to which he is fHmulated by a
or delpife
ftrong. defire, he may either elude difcovery,
cenfurc, or perhaps find numbers who will not only juftify
inform us, I conjure you, what is there
but applaud him
idle,

if

:

to prevent this young man from falling into any of thefe
fnares ? Will you fay, the fuperior pleafure and glory of in-

nocence, of truth, of humanity, of lelf-command ? Can you
then imagine that fuch considerations, beautiful and dignified as they mulidoubtlefs appear to more correct fpirits in an

hour of tranquillity, when

all is calm intellectual
perception,
that fuch conflderations alone will be fufficient to combat

irregular impuifes, to v/lthftand improper felicitations, at a
moment when the mind is agitated, the fancy fired, the paf(ions in a mutiny, and especially when the flattering hope of
fame among the genteel and the gay, as well as of prefent
the
gratification, incite to compliance ? Never believe it
leaft reflection upon your own feelings, and the manners of
;

the age, will convince you of the*contrary.
When vice throws off the mafk, and prefenis her impudent front, thofe who have not been ufed to behold it, or

who have hitherto refilled her advances, are naturally difpofed to turn away from the mender with abhorrence but
when (lie conceals herfelf under the afpect of elegant pleaf:

ure

;

me

is

when, fupported and recommended by the fafhion,
entertained among thofe who pafs for the beft judges

in the way of tarte ; when not politenefs only, or gentility,
but wit and talents are feduced to plead her caufe, and
propagate her empire ; when the almofl refiftlefs charms of

new attractions, or howevpromote that languor- and effeminacy which lull the
guards of virtue ; once more, when inflead of wearing her
own coarfe and obnoxious name, me affumes the more familiar and lefs alarming title of
what then ?
diifipation
mufic are employed to give her

er, to

why,
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why, then me becomes much more infmuating. And this,
I prefume to fay, is a cafe which has been as common for"
fome years, as it was rare in the days of our forefathers ;

when

that odious form not having learned

the fcience of

finooth difguife, and being (Hll afhamed. of her native uglinefs, generally fkulked in corners.
By the unbounded

importation of foreign diverCons, by the enormous growth
of commercial luxury, and the prodigious influx of Eaftcrn plunder, formerly mentioned, (he has fmce taken courage, and walketh forth with great freedom, in the character
of a fmiling diflembler, amidii ail the advantages of drefs,

In this character,
decoration, and powerful patronage.
under thefe circumfhinces, me accofls a lively young
man, adapting herfelf to his pafiions with wonderful adiind

The queilion returns, and I
drefs, and equal afiiduity.
beg leave to prefs it, where fhall he be furnifhed with ths
ftrength, with the refolution. with the grace required to
if an
eafy or affluent forvanquifli her ; more efpecially,
tune fupplies him with many opportunities of vifiting ths
above all the
fcenes where (he practifes her chief forceries
nocturnal afTembly, the inflaming revel, and the

reft, the

maddening mafquerade

!

When

the abflract idea of the joy and honour attendant
on confcious rectitude, is oppofed by the alluring proipecl

of fenfible good, of folid gain, of popular praife, or of fafe
indulgence to an. impatient propenfity, or a riotous imaginais the child of Adam, who
tion, where, alas
pofFuTes
fuch purity of virtue, fuch fovereignty of reafon as (hall enable him to reject the alluring profpect, and reft content
with the abftract'idea, independent I fay, independent of
any compenfation from futurity, of any reward from a
!

Being

at

that in

" whofe

once omnipotent and eternal ? But now fuppofe,
dangerous trial, the fear of offending Kim

this

loving-kindnefs is better than life," as his difmore terrible than death, iliculdlike fome faithpleafure
ful monitor or guardian angel whifper our young friend as
is

it
*'

were

in the ear,

(land in

tell

awe and not

him
fin

and warn him to

his hazard,

7 '

for

produced an

God

is

prefent

:

here,

which, weighed
an
infinite degrees
iigaind every other, preponderates by

my

auditors,

is

intereft,

;

iitereft

which

it

requires but

little

capacity to comprehend,
aatl
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and no extraordinary fenfibility to feel ; an
which points to nothing of lefs magnitude, or
duration,

than

in

fine,

tereft,

deeped

interefl

fhorter

an
everlafting happinefs, or ruin ;
adapted to the plained conceptions

in-

and

Whether you fpeak of

folicitudes of the foul.

fo-

cial ties, or political inftitutions, or motives of health, repand the reft of that clafs ; their influence on
utation,

quiet,
Some of them
practice muft unavoidably be deficient.
reach only to particular actions, conjunctures, and modifications of life : none of them neceflarily affect the whole

of exigence

:

none of them are commenfurate with the
man ; and

attainments and immortal faculties of

pofllble

they are each unaccompanied with that awful, univerfal,
never-ceafing importance and majefty, which can alone
fecure a legitimate, entire and endlefs dominion over the
underftanding, confcience and heart.

Do

I mean to infinuate, that either moral or prudential
confiderations are of no ufe in cafes of a critical nature ?

Far from it.
The celebrated Hebrew youth, in refilling
the blandishments of his matter's wife, did not only urge
the dread of difpleafing the omniprefent Divinity, who,
he knew, was then his witnefs, and would at laft be his
.judge, but argued with great force on the principles of in-

genuity, gratitude, fidelity and honour ; principles originally implanted by the fame hand, frequently addrefTed in

holy writ, as we have found on former occafions, and perhaps entitled to a little more attention than is given them
in the difcourfes of fome public instructors,
The truth is,
that religion adopts into her family all the focial and all

To

the private virtues.

and

affift

nurfe and train them, to regulate

their operations, is amongft her chief cares ; nor
difdain to (Irengthen her interefl: in the minds of

does me
men by any

innate propenfion to goodnefs, or any
happy
all which me traces to the
;
ap-

influence of education

pointment of her parent God, and employs as fo many
fubordinate means of leading her children to Him.
But
while me allows to every one of
obferve, I befeech you

them

its full

their

"

and

their

value,

me

(till infifts,

waiting eyes towards her,"
patronefs,

for fupport,

that they fhall all have
as both their miftrefs

countenance, and di-

redion.

Z

z

Among
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the temporal motives to a right behaviour

wfuch

There was,
propofes, I juft named reputation.
not very long
ago, a period when, it mud: be owned, a regard to that object, and others connected with it, thole of
alfo

and general acceptance, produced very deand extenfive effects on the conduit of men, of young
men efpecially who were fetting out in the world, and who
credit, bufinefs,

firable

depended

for their fuccefs chiefly

fay not, that every

God

But

forbid.

I

view of

do

this

on their character.
fort

now

is

fay, that its efficacy

is

I

neglected.

much

lefs

than formerly, that the love of honed: fame
does not actuate near fo
many of mankind as in better
An avowed contempt of chaility, prudence, fruages.

difruflve

gality and moderation in the male fex, and I am tempted:
to add, an
renunciation of domefHc duties and

open

enjoyfavour of diverfion, drefs, cardCables, and continual gadding, offend but a few minds, in
comparifon of thcfe that would have ferioufly condemned

ments. among the other,

in

them, when the nation was

But

I

go farther, and

lefs rich,

fay,

that if

and

you

1'efs

polifhed.

will,

fuppofe the

fouleft characters to be clothed in the trappings of wealth,.
or of grandeur, or to be connected with thofe who are, or

yet boldly to aflame an air of confequence, to which they
have not the fmalleft title, they mall often be received

men

of

uith cornplaifance, if not kindnefs, by
unqueflionable probity, but who, if they had equal fortitude, would
fhun them with detefiation.
I go frill farther, and obferve with, afconiftiment, not
the worft offenders
only that the generality can look upon
with a fmiling face, or at lead: with a placid indifference,
not only that the feeling of indignation at vice in thofe
of it, and the feeling of fhame in thofe
who are not

guilty

who are, feem

nearly annihilated

;

but that there are

many

a fubject of merriment.
flagrant iniquity
virtue falls into fach difthought, that when

who can make
It has

been

her caufe, left
people from efpoufmg
ridiculed for their pains, it indicates the
they fhould be
But the period in which
lafl flage of public depravity.
\ve live", appears -to have proceeded a length till now unIt is not unufual now for notorious fmners to
known.
fometinies incur by
njoW|ui'di"tturhpd, the fetir^ they

to frighten
repufce, as

their
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reproach them ort

" a
N.o, it is not only
(port to them to do"
but to be ccofured when they have done it.

that account.

mifchief/"

themfeltes on facing the graver part of thedown, and laughing with perfect eaie at thcfe tilings,,
as froMcs and trifles, which, to ipcak in their language, none
but vulgar or narrow fpi/its condemn as victs and enormities.
Let bribery, for example, or venality, or gaming,

They

pride

v/orld

or adultery, or proianenefs, or filial' impiety, or bale ingratitude, or raining of innocence, or betraying under trad,
not :
let any of thefe be held up to
juft infamy : it matters
the turpit

ss

but few in a fenfible

manner

:

a

few

but thofe again ft whom the feritence is pointed, comfort themfelves with reflecting, that,
the mod are no longer {hocked at fuch things, however

may

loudly

they

may

riches,

condemn

not approve of them ; and that if one has
or expectations, or what fbmetimes fup-

or~ab!i:"t'. r ,

plies the

want of them

may do what he

provement

;

in

a proper flock of effrontery, he

and not doubt of

ftill

meeting

abundance.

of luxury and

to a life

kifignificance

all,

pleafes,

with marks of refpecl

As

:

diffipatibir,

of effeminacy and

neglect of bufiaefs of ftudy, of ima habit of licentious or censorious converfa;-

the

a difreipccl to authority, to age, to experience, and
a contemptuous rejection of wife and pious advice
thefe
tion

;

become fo common as to excite, in our days of eafy
and philofophic coolnefs, very little difapprobation, except from quarters, where it is confidered as
mere profeaional talk, for which the men are paid, and'
which can only pafs with the ignorant or the illiberal.
are

all

forbearance,

If here ana there a rnonil writer

among

the

laity (feps-

forth to inilrucl the v/ori.i, what does he effecl ?
Suppofe
that to the \vidcii: kncv\'kdgc of men, and the trueft

judg^

ment of

things, with a (hidl regard for religion and goodnefs, he joins the fin eft tafte, the greateft vigour of exftill it
;
preilion, and the utmofl brilliancy of

imagination
perhaps he is read, perhaps applauded by
many but then he is forgotten by nioft. . In the mean
time, the productions of the wanton or infipid novelift,
matters not

:

:

the unfeeling

fceptic^ the

iilly

witling,

or the gay licentious
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Infatiable avidity,,

delight.

God

be thanked, however, many of you, my young
The minifters
yet efcaped the contagion.
and infidelity have not yet had power over you.

friends, have

of

fin

are dill your favourite authors, who have confecrated genius, learning, v/it and eloquence, to the fervice of
truth and morality.
The' dated advocates for both may

Thofe

you conceive, be (incere in their office, though they
are enabled to live by it, and are therefore with you dill
dill, as

objects of refpectful attention, fo long as their
are not manifedly contradicted by their lives :
.

doctrines

when un-

happily they are, you have yet the fenfe to didinguifh between the former and the latter, and alfo the candour not
are falfe becaufe thefe are unworwhild you abhor the lad, you continue to venerate
the fird.
Perhaps indeed you venerate them fo much,
and retain fo drong a tincture of native modefty, that you
cannot without furprife and difgud reflect on many fcenes,
characters, and complications of iniquity, as they meet
Nor can
your eyes or ears in the different walks of life.
you yet behold with unconcern thofe modes of behaviour,
which, though apparently lefs criminal and pernicious, are
notwithstanding far from being harmkfs or innocent, and
to conclude, that thofe

thy

:

frequently prove the fore-runners of great, if not the greatfuch numbers can feem to
and mifery.

How

eft guilt

throw off

regard for the edeern of the fober and the
difcerning, you are unable to comprehend ; and yet more,
Ijow fo many can, often at the expenfe of health ^and forall

tune, or even at the hazard of

life itfelf,

court the plaudit

of libertines, of knaves, .and of fools, not merely in preference to the fufFrage of the bed men and the wifed
judges, but with affected fcorn and open abufe of them
this fills you with amazement.
For your parts, you reckon the approbation of fuch among the fweeted pleafures
and higheft honours the heart can enjoy.
Thefe, my dear youths, are very promifing fymptoms ;
and yet fhall I tell you ? all: thefe have been frequently found at your agreeable age, and, after encouraging the faired hopes, have only

appointment.

produced the greater difSuch young perfons, relying on themfelves,
and
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and ignorant of the world, ventured among temptations to
which they were unequal. Having perhaps read or heard
much concerning the beauty of wifdorn, and the dignity
of virtue, their youthful fancies yet undebauched were fo
enchanted with thofe ideas, as to fuppofe nothing more
could ever be requifite to defend them from vice and folly*
PofTerTed by this lovely enthufiafm, they did not conGdcr
that a feducing object always hides at firft the wlckednefs,
or the meannefs-, which, might attend their compliance with
it, and that flights of untried magnanimity would fcarcely

be fufficieot to fur mount the unceafing fnares
to deceive and

ddtrcy them.

the grand precaution

oay,

my

Above

made

ufe of

they omitted

we now recommend.

beloved charge, are you,

licitous to preferve
fruits unimpaired ?

all,

in

good

earner},

fe-

your virtue untainted, and to enjoy its
Then liften a few minutes longer to

the words of a friend, who has your happinefs deeply at
heart.
They may be the lad he mall ever have an opportunity of addrefling to you.
May their efficacy be apparent to your friends and your country, when he (hall fee,
you no more
Whillt you frudy with an amiable ardour all; tliat is
generous, refined, and heroic in fentiment, whiiil you cfteern and cultivate thofe whom it appears habitually to influence, beware how you permit what is commonly called
!

tli it name to be
impoled on you in place of religious
principle, cr as fupcrfecling the neceffity of Chriftian faith.
Be ailured, that every fyi'lem of philofophy which ex-

by

cludes the Deity, or of morals which

and the mcft

affects-

to forget

him*

mamfeflations of his will to man-

i;

Be a (lured,.
kind, is defect!
ous, and treacherous.
that thofe who would throw you entirely upon the refources
-,

of reafon alone, by robbing you cf the lights, the comforts,,
and the aids of revelation, are at bottom your word: enemies, let them be-all: of what benevolence, rectitude, or
reverence for truth, they

draw you from

They would,

pl_-afe.
'

in effect,

and richly provided, to encounter diftreis and danger in an open Held,,
under every disadvantage.
Let not, my young men, Oil
'let not the
flattery of others, or your own felf-love, term it
you to try needlefs experiments on the power of hurnim
a cal

:

:

.,1,
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refolution in repelling mifchief, or in going juft fo far and
no farther ; a conceit, a chimera, by which multitudes
have b/en cheated and undone.
Avoid the fir ft ap-

proaches to

evil

:

fly

its

occafions

:

fly

the inftruments

and

nor hearken to thofe that urge a compromife between her and her opponent
they would deceive you, or are themfelves deceived
it is a fcheme
fraught with inconfiftency, duplicity, and wretchednefs.
YOtaries of vice

:

:

:

Conform

eaflly to fuch cuftoms as do not tranfgrefs the
of duly ; and participate cheerfully in flich pleafures
as are adapted to your
age and fituation, without corruptObferve the
ing your hearts or inflaming your pafiions.
rules of temperance in
every thing, whilft you aflame
neither airs of aufterky, nor the parade of admonition.
Let your carriage be at once mild and blamelefs. Cherilh

line

affections
and as you would not provoke
wrath of Heaven, fail not to honour your parents.
Bear with the follies of mankind, but never fmile upon
their crimes.
In fettling your religious opinions, remember that none can be right which would render you uncharitable on the one hand, or licentious on the other.
Deteft bigotry in whatever perfuafion
let your moderation be known to all who differ from you with decency ;
but turn with neglect from the reprobate and the rude ;
and if any one profeffing better manners, mould infinuate
that you cannot be genteel or liberal without a degree of

the doraeilic

;

the

:

and profanenefs, compaflionate his ignorance,
and disregard his fuggeflion. Nourifh your minds, as often as you can, with books and conversation, of the entertaining and of the inftructive kind, with fuch especially
You will receive from them an
as are both together.
elegant delight, which will render you fuperior to vulgar
" fearch the
and frivolous gratifications.
Forget not to
:"
been
ftudied
have
and
admired
fcriptures
they
by the
greateft, as well as the bed men.
Quote them in comShun as much aspany but feldom, and never lightly.
fcepticifm

poilihle difputes

about religion

:

let

your belief

in

it

appear

'

let its truth and
by your attention to its ordinances
beauty be proved by your conduct.
Frequently recollect
the prefence of God
frequently contemplate his works
and attributes; implore daily his direction and bleffingr.
:

:

And
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to heart

:

fay, piety maintained with fuch a fpirit, and on
fuch principles, will be your firmed: guard, your fureft
She will enguide, and. your moft defirable companion.

Piety,

I

and invigorate your original feelings of worth and
me will ejnable you to deferve praife without
fhe will add fan&ity to love, and fteadinefs to
feeking it
(he will animate you with genuine fortitude :
friendfhip
flie will teach
you to know yourfelves, and to be wife by
fhe will fill you with
being humble
tranquillity in the
worft times
fhe will furnifh you with armour of
proof
to that
againft the mod dangerous aflaults on your virtue
virtue fhe will add elevation,
conftancy and fweetnefs
\vhilft
you live ; s.nd when you die, fhe will crown it with
lighten

honour

:

:

:

:

:

:

immortality.
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